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entry ©f the United States into World War I* These courses *«r© cits- 
continned after two or three years, and a night school of cotm rce 
end finance organised to offer non-credit courses to those preparing 
for C* P* A* and C* L* 0* examinations*
In 19id , a Department of Economies, -offering specialized  
training in  commerce and finance, me organised in  'the College of 
Art® and Sciences of Loyola* Increased enrollment, improved pro­
fessional preparation of the faculty, and the expansion of junior 
and senior offerings to allow a greater degree of specialization are 
the most sign ificant changes which have taken place In the Depart- 
gent of Economics*
the recen t of the introduction of secretarial science courses 
into the two Catholic colleges for women—Dominican College and 
Brescia (lirsuline) College—̂rs&kes an evaluation o f the commercial 
programs o f these schools impossible at th is time*
Chur ch-r e l a ted secondary schools have shorn l i t t l e  progress 
la  developing a comprehensive business education program* The f ir s t  
commercial training, offered in 1856, consisted, of elementary book­
keeping, arithmetic, and penmanship* Subjects offered la  194£ 
totalled  eleven, chief among which were typewriting, shorthand, and 
bookkeeping. Instruction continues to be of a technical nature, 
designed to prepare pupils for low-level, c ler ica l and stenographic 
positions*
A lack of fam iliarity  with preseut-day business problem and 
with modem teaching practices characterizes cOMsercial instruct Ion 























































































































































































































developing; a group o f  business education leaders are &
body o f  cow w reial lite r a tu r e  i s  being developed; ©ad there* i s  being 
forned a group o f ©owaerciai teachers with a thorough understand kng 
o f  the philosophy aod practices of secondary education*
Std public  evening school system has offered  ca&nerelaJL 
traiaiog siaee 190S* I t  has' catered to  youth and ad u lts  o f a l l  
egeg* backgrounds, and a b i l i t i e s ,  ami has given whatever training 
i t s  enrol lees desired, fhe evening schools have m&e no attempt to 
he a p s ^ e r ;  they have Xtagged behind public day sp o o ls in a l l  
ch an g es*
a u m a  x
IMTR0DUCTI01 
X* PURPOSE OF THE- STUD!
The purpose o f th is  study i s  to  tra c e , with specia l emphasis oa 
s ig n if ic a n t  t r ia d s ,  the development o f commercial education in  the  c i ty  
o f Se« Orleans*. The author proposes to  g iv e  an account o f the gradual 
growth o f th is  type o f education trou  th e  f i r s t  commercial tra in in g  
o ffe red  in  X&&? through the  year XS41, and to  include la fo n sa tio n  con­
cerning ( I )  slice and o b je c tiv e s , ( i)  c u rr ic u la r  o ffe rin g s , (S) teaching 
s t a f f ,  (4) growth in  enrollm ent, and {5} guidance, plaeeiseat, and occu­
p a tio n s secured by g rad u a tes .
The study covers a i l  types of eoi&aereiuu education and i s  not 
iiia itcd  to  m y  age group, type of school, or leve l o f in s tru c t io n .
XI. THE IMPORTANCE OF THE PROBLEM
In  Louisiana, a number o f research  studen ts have d e n it  w ith 
commercial education in  the various p a rish es , nnd •?» few have d e a l t  with 
sp e c if ic  phases of commercial education in  the s ta te  as a whole. There 
have been, however, only e small number of s tu d ies  re la te d  to  any fih&se 
o f commercial education in  New Orleans, and no research iwb been 
attem pted o f a comprehensive treftti&ent of commercial o ffe rin g s  a t  a ll  
le v e ls  and in  a l l  types of educational in s t i tu t io n s .
1
The f a c t  that coisrserci&i education in Sew Orleans, a netropol i a 
o f  ap p ro x isste ly  a half m il ion people, has been neglected as a fie ld  
of research, coupled with a lack of progress in so®e types of schools, 
Indicates a need for numerous studies in th is fie ld . At the present 
tis*e—sain, the expansion of war industries, the training of thousands 
of new workers each south, and the ever-*iiHsrcasing need for trained 
c ler ica l, stenographic, bookkeeping, sad managerial employees—-coasercial 
educators are faced with net; problem® for which the/ &ast find solutions; 
at the saiee t ise  th e/ are afforded a new and unique opportunity for 
growth and service.
In  184U, business occupations had expanded, to  a p o in t where alm ost 
20 per cent o f a l l  g a in fu lly  employed workers in  the S alted  S ta te s  were 
ehg&ged as c le rk s ,  bookkeepers and accountants, c a sh ie rs , o f f ic e  i&achine 
operators, stenographers, ty p is ts ,  s e c re ta r ie s ,  and in  finance, in su rance , 
and re a l  e s ta te  groups.* th is  does no t include the numerous o th er coin~ 
s e r c ie l  occupations in  which ad d itio n a l m illions o f workers a rc  g a in fu lly  
eepioyed*
Since hew Orleans has a school system which i s  the  la rg e s t  in  
th e  s ta te ,  and s ince  snauy developments and innovations a rc  p o ss ib le  in  
t h i s  system but a re  no t possib le  a t  th e  p resent time in  o ther schools 
o f  t^ e  s ta te ,  i t  appears that s study o f coiiwerciAi education would be 
o f  particular in te r e s t  and value .in ind ica ting  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  and tren d s 
for the s ta te  as a whole.
lSiste«Bth £S2S*£ 3 l  flaUgfl. £  ta te s . 1040, Population.  
M v a e  I I I , The tabor Force. P art X, Unit (id S ta tes  buma'ary. p. 76.
t h a t  such © study i s  one o f  many needed in  the c i ty  of Hess
Orleans i s  read ily  soon when- fa c ts  such as the  f o i l  owing a re  considered;
(1) la  the six-year period fro® iO gl-ldS?, about 10,000 fewer 
children were bom in  Mew O rleans than in  th e  preceding s ix -  
year period* ‘ Instead  o f waiting fo r  lo sse s  in  the  school 
population to  become o a a ifest before  taking s te p s  looking 
toward a read justm ent, a  study o f conditions and travids would 
show where to  a n tic ip a te  lo sse s  in  school population*
(£) Population s h i f ts  w ithin  the  c ity  appear narked* Data 
show the  i n f i l t r a t i o n  o f co lored  population in to  areas th a t  
were predom inantly white a few years ago*
(5) P resen t emphasis in  school house pi aiming i s  along 
functional line®;, th a t  i s ,  educational needs a re  s tud ied , 
programs a re  s e t  up, and bu ild in g s are planned which w ill 
adequately ca re  fo r  the  proposed prograss*
(4) C osnerclal education i s  being gradually  taken o u t o f the- 
high schools and sh if te d  to  the post-graduate leve l*
The above-mentioned fa c to rs ,  as well as numerous o th e rs , ' would
in d ic a te  th a t  surveys covering thoroughly  the  e n tire  school system,
followed by surveys dealing  with p a rticu la r- f ie ld s  and problems are
seeded* Of the f i r s t  type m y  be s ta tio n e d  the survey made by the
C itiseas*  Planning Committee of Public  Education i a  Mew O rleans.
Toe study s e t  fo r th  in  the follow ing chap ters i s  lim ite d  to  the
development o f business education in  Mew O rleans, mid dam  no t aite& pt
to  so lve a l l ,  o r  any, o f  the profele&s mentioned above. However, i t s
Importance i s  increased  mrnii one considers the auiaercua re la te d  problese
sb ich a f f e c t ,  e i th e r  d ire c tly  o r in d ir e c t ly ,  the progress o f conuerciftl
education*
III* DiyiMITlOM OF TEMIS
In th is  study the terms "business education" and "commercial 
education” are used interchangeably to denote a d efin ite  type o f
4
education which Mieholsj describes as follows
Cm&mrcx&l education is  a type of training which, 
while playing it s  part in the achievement of the general 
aims ©f education on an/ given le v e l, has for Its primary 
objective the preparation of people 'to enter upon a busi­
ness career, or having entered upon such a career, to 
render siere e ffic ien t service therein and to advance from 
their present levels of employment to higher lev els.
Commercial education i s  & cospreheiisive tors? that denotes one
sp ecific fie ld  of vocational education* I t  is  no t confined to the
development o f s k ills  nor does i t  refer to either one subject or a
group of sequentially organised subjects. It refers to the entire
fie ld  of commercial training *
Her i s  commercial education confined to one age level* This type
o f  education i s  a part o f  the secondary and colleg ia te offerings, aiad
in various types of other in stitu tion s employed people of a ll ages are
enrolled. Formal business training la  evening and correspondence schools
represents a demand in & rapidly changing economic society for readjust-
a s s t  and promotional training beyond the p repara tion  fo r  I n i t i a l
employeesi*
Knepper states that "Business education Is nor© than merely a 
phase of general education* I t i s  a defin ite type o f education in  
i t M i r . " 2
iv .  oas/aijsm oH
This study has been divided into seven chapters, as fo lio  was
^•Frederick G. Michele, Coaaaeyelaf Education in  the High 
I ark: 0 . Appleton-Century Company, In c .,  1935.) p . 51.
^Edwin G« Knepjper, H istory  of Business Education in  the Quite* 
S ta te s .} (Cincinnati s South-Western Publishing Company, 1935). p. 115,
s
1* In tro d u c tio n
XI* F rig a te  ioa-DenGJsin&iiomil G o w ere la i end Business Geheols 
H I*  Busi&ess T raining a t  th© C o lle g ia te  Levsi
I? . Coogerci&I Education in  Church-Related Secondary Schools 
¥* Public Secondary Cow erclal Education
¥1. Go&i&erci&jL Education In  the  Public  Evening School a in  Be® 
O rle a n s
VII* Susssary and Conclusions
The lisdLtsd saounL of co&oE&ercial tra in in g  furnished to  th e  negro 
youth o f Sew Grlesas does not ju s t i f y  the  p rov ision  of a separate chapter 
on t h i s  training * A b r ie f  d esc rip tio n  of business education o ffered  to  
negroes in  included in  the Appendix*
I ,  PREVIOUS BELATED STUDIES
An e a rly  study o f  coa®ercial education  in  the  United .S ta te s  m s 
th a t  o f  Jases^  shier, was published in  1^04* In  th is  study, J&i&ea g ives 
an ex p o sitio n  of the  e x is tin g  condition o f co^sserciai education  in' the 
United S ta te s  around IdGQ* He a lso  tra c e s  th e  dcsveiopnent o f comaercinl 
education  in  the business co llege , in  the  pub lic  school system, In the 
p r iv a te  secondary schoo l, in  public anti p r iv a te  normal schoo ls, ami in  
c o lleg e s  and u n iversities*
N ic h o la s  Murray Butler, ed itor, jaonograuhs on Education la  toe 
Bni-ted S tc tea . Mvm 15* Coui&ferclai M u e a tio a (S t* Louiss Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition Compsuy, 1904), 50 pp*
Grahasf  ̂ traces the evolution  o f business education in  the  
United S ta tes  and d immm&  the im plications o f such training for businees- 
ie&cher education* 'Sale study attempts to detezm ne the changing alias 
sod curricu la  o f  secondary business education in the United Btr&t&a and 
to  reveal th e ir  im plications for the academic and professional prepare-, 
l io n  o f  business te a ch e rs .
Gordon  ̂ traces the  development of business education in  the 
United S tates, and gives special attention to the importance of th e  
curricula recoisssesided m  1305 by the Coss&ttte© of bine, Department of 
Business Education of the hationai Mucation Association; in 13X5, by 
another co m ities  of the Department of Business Education; and in 1319, 
th e  curriculum formulated as a r e s u l t  of a proposed reosTgsni gabion of 
secondary school curricula*
Haynes^ and Jackson tra c e  the  H istory  of business education  in  
the United S ta te s  from i t s  boginnlag s in  co lon ia l t la e s , and discu ss  
the growth o f  th i s  type o f  education  la  the  various public and private  
sehooia, o f  both secondary and collegiabe grade* A sim ilar study by 
Inepper4 d e a ls  w ith the  development o f business education in  the United
^ Jessie  Srahaa, The Evolution of Bnefn&SB Mucation la  the 
(halted S tates and I t s  la o lic a tio a s  for Busxnesg^Teechar iducatioa (Los 
/u se le ss  U n iversity  of Southern California Frege, 1955), ££8 pp.
^David Gordon, "The History of the Development of Coafltereial 
Curricula la  the High Schools," (unpublished Master*e thesis, College 
of the City of  Mem fork, Hew fork, 1326).
4 hfoaja&ia R. Haynes and Hairy ? , Jackson, A H istory of Business
M ucaticm in  th e  United S ta te s  (C inelim ati: South^Sestem  Publishing
Company, 1955)*
^Mwia G. Khepper, History of Business Education in the United 
S tates (Cincinnati* South~:<festern Publishing Company, 19SS).
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State® fro® co lo n is1 t in e s  through the  business co lleg e  e ra  dom to  the  
preseat period-—one o f subsidised business education*
A study by Miehols^ i s  an outgrowth, o f a course in  p r in c ip le s  
o f  high school coo^ercial education, sod contains a discussion o f 
mosmreus important topic® that ssus% be considered in  so ttin g  up a 
desirable prograa o f  business training in & secondary school.
I s  a treatment of basic principles and trends in  business 
£education* fonne undertakes to  p resen t tm u&dei'&t&nding of the 
fUBda&e&t&l a sp ec ts  o f commercial tre io iqg*
g
In  a  study of university education fo r  business, Boesard g iv es 
a history of business t ra in in g ’ a t  the c o lle g ia te  le v e l ,  analyses u n iv er­
s ity  business c u rr ic u la , end p resen ts  trends in  u n iv e rs ity  business 
education*
A detailed study of the organisation, administration, and 
functiosiag o f 576 business colleges in  the United S ta te s , based on 
the resu lts of a questionnaire to these schools, has teen unde by 
MUler.4
^Frederick  G. N ichols, Co&ntereial Education in  the g.uth School 
(hew forks B» AppIeto»*Cetttury Company,' 1955).
^H erbert A* Tooae, I c i n e s s  S&M&Akm.* M&M  and
Trends (Mew forks Th© Gregg publ ishing Company, 1959).
Eyases H erbert te s s e ra ,  U niversity  Education fo r  B usinesss 
A Study of. E x isting  Meeds end P ra c tic e s . (P h ilade lph ia : U niversity
o f  Pennsylvania P ress , 1251).
*Jey W* H il le r ,  °A C r i t ic a l  Analysis o f the  O rganisation , 
A dm inistra tion , and Function of P riv a te  Business Schools o f the United 
S ta te s ,11 (published  Doctor1 s d is s e r ta t io n ,  Temple U n iversity , P h iia -  
deiphia, 1959}*
1
A doctor*s d is s e r ta t io n  by Horton d ea ls  with the  evo lu tion , 
o rg a n isa tio n , and ad m in istra tio n  of p u b lic  secondary business education 
i n  L o u is ia n a .
Ihrough a questionnaire, Afanum*’ attracted to  determ ine the 
d u ties o f  graduates o f  the Boys* High School in  Hew O rleans and to  
determine the preparation which the  school could .give to  equip i t s  s tuden ts 
fo r  entry in to  the business world. This study attem pts to  sho* the na tu re  
o f  o f f ic e  p osition s in  Sew Orleans business concerns, mid the author 
concludes that general business t r a in in g , ra th e r  ih m  training fo r  a 
particu lar type ©f business or for a sp e c if ic  job , i s  the  tra in in g  which 
w il l  prove m s t  valuable in  i n i t i a l  jobs and in  subsequent promotions*
s
Sherjsan tra c e s  the  development o f public  secondary education 
in  Sea O rleans fro© 1840 to  1877, end d iscusses the e a r ly  courses o f 
study, textbooks, f a c u l ty ,  and o rgan iza tion  of schools fo r  boys and 
g i r l s  a t  the  high school le v e l ,  ‘Hie development o f pub lic  secondary
4
education  in  Hew O rleans fro© 1877 to  1914 i s  traced  by Osenovlch,
This study eisphs'sizes changes in  o rg an iza tio n  and c u rr ic u la  o f  the  
p u b lic  high schools during th is  p e rio d , A d iscussion  o f th e  new impetus
^Howard M. Horton, "Public Secondary Business Education in  
Louisianas I t s  E volu tion , O rganisation and M m ia is tru tio n , “ (unpublished 
Doctor*s d is s e r ta t io n ,  Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , Baton Bongs, 1958).
%tay Abrasrs, "Ho® Can the  Boys* High School o f Co»©ercs Eauip I t s  
S tudents fo r  I n i t i a l  Jobs and Subsequent Promotion in  Business ?" (unpub­
lis h e d  Master’ s th e s is ,  Tulane U niversity  o f Louisiana, Hew O rleans, 1958).
^M&clne M. Sherman, "The Development o f Public Secondary Educa­
t io n  la  Hew O rleans, 1840-1877,” (unpublished Master’ s th e s is ,  Tuinae 
U n iv e rs ity  o f L ouisiana, He# O rleans, 1959).
^Steve J .  Ozenovich, "The Development of public  Secondary Educa­
t io n  in  Hew O rleans, 1877-1914,” (unpublished fes te r*a  th e s is ,  Tulan© 
U n iversity  o f L ouisiana, Mew O rleans, 1940).
afforded education la  private, pu b lic , m d  schools following
th e  c lo se  o f  Urn t a r  Between the States i s  presented by 1)1 fertiao^ in
a  study  o f  education in  tew Orleans during the period o f re c o n s tru c tio n ,
A study o f  d u a g e s  l a  the ..public schools o f Be® Orleans s in ce  th e  C iv il
War, w ith sp e c ia l emphasis on c u rr ic u la r  developments, th e  o rgan isa tion
o f  new schools, m d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  ecouoislc changes on the  educational
fiLprogress o f  the c i t y ,  has been oade by Bohr end*.
VI* SOUBCES OF BATA
l& ile  d a ta  f o r  th i s  study have hem  secured fro& hundreds o f 
slacells^ ieous so u rces , the  ch ie f sources o f inform ation include the 
follow ings
(1) Conferences with a t  l e a s t  one person connected with each o f  
th e  schools o ffe rin g  couserc ia l t ra in in g  in  1M&, had ehere p o ss ib le , 
w ith  per sm s  fa m ilia r  with schools and conaerciftl departm ents no longer 
in  e x is te n ce .
(2) Sew O rleans newspapers fro h  1832 to  1842, The workers in  the  
W. ? .  A. A rchives, C ity  H all, Sew O rleans, have Indexed a t  l e a s t  one Bow 
O rleans newspaper fo r  every day since 1821 * These indexes were used as
a guide in  lo ca tin g  published s a te r i a l s  on cossnereiai education*
(S) Annual Reports o f P r in c ip a ls  o f Public and Church-Related 
High School's to  the  S ta te  Department of Education, 1814 through 1$4£«
^Stoary Bi M artino, "Education in  Bew Orleans During R econstruction , 
{unpublished Master*s th e s is ,  Tuiane U niversity  of L ouisiana, W lo)  *
%ls& Louise Behrend, "The hew Otic mm Public School Syst cm Since 
th e  C iv il $ar," (unpublished leaster, s th e s is ,  Tuiane U niversity  of 
Louisiana, Mew O rleans, 1931)*
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C4) B ireeto r ies  o f  Hew Orleans Schools* published by the  
M i n a  P a r t#  School Board* fron 1890 th r e n #  1948.
fS ) Hfnutee o f  the Orleans Pariah School Board, 1841 th r o e #
m
( ! )  Minutes o f the State hoard o f  Bduentlon* 1877 th r o e #  1939* 
( t )  Bee Orleans C ity **1 rectories* t i t t e r e d  copies from 188? 
I t e m #  m s *
(8 ) Annual h e a r t s  o f the D istr ic t  Superintendent in  Charge 
o f  H i#  Schools, 1938-1989 and 1939-1940.
( t )  holes a #  Regulations ©f the Public Schools o f Bw  Orleans* 
1910 th r e e #  1925.
(10) Reports o f the State Superintendent o f Public Bdu£fttl©&* 
1865 th ro o #  1940.
(11) Annual Reports o f  Principals o f Public H i#  Schools* 
submitted to the Superintendent o f the Orleans Parish Schools* 1920 
th r e e #  1942.
(12) Printed catalogs and circu lars o f  Hew Orleans business 
c o lleg e s  f  ran 1860 th r o e #  1942.
(12) Anneal Reports o f  the Hew Orleans Public Bveniag Schools* 
1921 th r e e #  1942.
(14) U niversity o f  Louisiana Report® and B u lletin s*  185? to
1882*
(15) Catalogs o f fulane University* 1884 through 1942.
(16) Catalogs and B u lle tin s o f  Loyola University* 1913 th ro u #
1943.
(1?) Catalogs o f the College o f the Xmrnaealato Conception* 1889
to  1916.
(1 8 ) Catalog** o f Holy Cross C o llie *  189S 1931*
{ ^ }  Jtawtel Seports o f tho United s ta te s  C o^ i set oner o f  
B r a t t o n ,  186? to  19X7.
(20 ) B iennial $ftrr«gr» o f  Bducstion in tho M tM  S lit® #, 
1916 to  1S38.
(21) S ta t is t ic a l  S®p®rtt o f the Orelnns Perish School Board*
i m  t*  m s .
m m m  n
is x v is s  m ^ W M a iim o sA L  m m m ic u L  m d bubimess schools
Chapter IX con ta ins m ateria l o f two types* The f i r s t  se c tio n  
i s  devoted to  p r iv a te  business co llag es  n o t connected o r  a f f i l i a t e d  in  
any way with any re l ig io u s  o rg an isa tio n . In  t h i s  se c tio n  the grotfth o f 
business tra in in g  in  Hew Orleans fro #  1&L7, when o ffe r in g s  were lim ite d  
to  a few' s k i l l  su b je c ts  whieh could be ©oispl© bed in  two o r th ree  so u th s, 
to  1&4£, when & v a r ie ty  of eoitaMrci&i tra in in g  g iven  in  ten  business 
co lleg es  to  Hew O rleans youth i s  described* In  the  second sec tio n  o th e r  
son-^desoslaaatiaaal sad p r iv a te ly  owned- agencies which provide s p e c ia li te d  
tra in in g  along business l in e s  a re  b r ie f ly  discussed*
Inform ation fo r  the  f i r s t  se c tio n  of th i s  chap ter was obtained 
from  the  annual Reports o f the  C o i^ iss ioner o f  Education; th e  M em iisl 
Surveys o f Education in  the Snited  S ta te s  \ the cata log  s # b u l le t in s ,  and 
o th e r  p u b lica tio n s  o f the various schoolsj newspaper f i l e s  fro #  the 
5* P, A* Archives in  the  lew Orleans .City H all; Hew O rleans C ity 
D irec to rie s ; re p o r ts  o f the S ta te  Superintendent o f Public Education; 
f ro #  conferences with the  d ire c to r  o f  each business co lleg e  l a  ex is ten ce  
in  November, 1^41 j and fro® o th er sc a tte re d  stieeelisiieoue sources*
Except where otherw ise indicated*  is fo re a tio n  fo r  the second 
se c tio n  m s  ob tained  fro#  the follow ing sourcest
la e r ie a a  I n s t i tu t e  o f Bank^rjg--Kiss Pay Geyer, S ecre tary  o f the  
Mew O rleans Chapter, and A* £ . Hoenershauser, T rust Department, Whitney
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o f  ^ d ro r iis isg , Jfraternatlonai
f * B a r re t t ,  D irec to r 
Schools, Scran ton , Fa*
D irector*
Tse Beis O rleans Steaotsrpe 
Bern Orleans O ffice*
FSlVAtS BQ&XSBS8 COLITIS
under co n sid era tio n , th e  growth o f  business
tra in in g  kept pace with th a t  o f  industry  and eom-eree, But, l i k e  sungr
other le a se s  o f the country* 3  development, the business college®  had
1
th e i r  day* Kaepper desig n a tes  the  years 1S51  to  1@@& m  th e  Business 
C ollege Ire*  In  d iscussing  Buslaevs c o lleg e s  as the  dominant i n s t i t u ­
t io n  for Business tra in in g  during th i s  period , he s ta te s  s
• « • th e re  a re  Im portant d iffe ren ces between the  'business 
tra in in g  o f th e  e a r l ie r  h a lf  o f th is  era  and th a t  o f th e  
l a t t e r  half*  In  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f the period the business
*mrnin  a* Sneppesr, !&&&$% $ £  M t e i i ;  1
S tates*  (CiBciziiiatiz Bouth-ftestern Publishing Company, 1955) ■* pp, SB-
M
MLlSf** us m  i n s t i tu t io n ,  mm being *soldw to  to#  people , 
%n tb s  l a t t e r  h a l f ,  a too l#  new f ie ld  o f business tra in in g  
was * s a id ,9 though to e  business co llege  i t s e l f  MM
I f  t h i s  tin©  becoss© a f ix tu re  in  km -rlvm . ed u ca tio n , In 
th e  f o n » r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  ears, the  business co lleg e  mm 
looked Upas as an innovation , an experim ent. I t s  lead ersh ip  
aM u sefu ln ess users generally  accepted in  toe la t te r  half*
I ,  KAELX BUSIIiESS fBAIMlMI XS MM O&SAttS
D espite too  fo o t th at the early  business co lleg es were narrowly 
conceived, sad l i t t l e  e ffo r t  was usad® through to©® to  g iv e  an a d e r -  
standing o f  business as a whole, they f i l le d  a sp e c ific  med by pro- 
v ld h g  c le r ic a l tra in in g which was not given  by any other agency* The 
early  business educator provided opportunity for a isegieebed student 
body—a student body gen erally  recognised as not having c o lle g ia te  ca lib er  
bait o f having a great v a riety  o f background, y needs, and c a p a c itie s .
T h is, to  a large ex ten t, accounts fo r  the laclc o f standards and the 
lo o se  schemes o f  Instruction  gen erally  essployed*
The f i r s t  business schools offered  training for the recording 
function  o f bu sin ess, and t o i ls  mm esphasis mm placed on ^ it id g  end' 
business correspondence, i t  was not u n til the la tte r  part o f to e  nine­
teenth century th a t business schools began to p iece e^u&I importance on 
the eoesmnica liv e  functions o f bus m e a s .
\Early business tra ia iog  in  Mew Orleans was offered  to\^e©»is»reial 
in s t itu te s , lite r a r y  in s titu te s , c la s s ic a l and commercial in s t itu te s ,
'i,
sad in  scadejnies. Three aubjecta foraed the core o f the early  cuiT icu-
X "  \
Xaa—pCTtaHBBhip, a r itim e tic , and bookkeeping. \
Msaw&te. ka&m.- L afayette Acodmy a t 49 Canal S treet was 
opened in  1SE7 for  toe education o f youth. The follow ing Is a p a r t  o f
* * * in  the v ario u s  branches c o n s titu tin g  mi aeeos^- 
p lish ed  education; and hop© by th e ir  a ss id u ity , perseverance, 
mod s t r ic t  a tten tio n  to  the morals o f th e ir  pupils to  m rk& 
a parties* o f public patronage,,—A lady o f seknoiledged 
ta le n ts  w ill attend to  the fsm le  department*
ife>tb  a day mod on evening school were iaaimt&ined* In the day
school two courses o f la s  true t  ion  were offered* One included reading,
w ritin g , & rith ise iie , m d  g r e s a r ,  Th© o th e r  included geography,
Babhen&tlcs, bookkeeping, f re n c h , Spanish, and Latin* A tu i t io n  fee  o f
#§*Q0 p e r sou th  m s charged* In  the  evening school, in s tru c tio n  was
£g iv es  in  w riting,  arith m etic, bookkeeping, French, end Spanish*
To Abrsh&s P la t t  and E* S* F la rry , the founders o f th is  sch ool, 
go the honor o f  having offered  the f i r s t  business tra in in g , in  both day 
and evening schools, in  the c ity  o f Hew O rleans. I t  m s In ju st such 
academies as th is  one th a t &say Mew Orleans youth o f th is  period  received  
th e i r  on ly  form al education .
Rufus Doibearf s Acadesgy. The second attem pt to  o f fe r  business
tra in in g  In  Hew Orleans was in  1BS2, when Rufus B o lbear's  Aeudeasy mm
opened a t  100 Canal S tre e t  and courses were o ffe red  in  w riting  and
bookkeeping* In  134b, &olhear*& Acsdesgr was reorganised as Boibeards
C eaaereia l College and was ad v ertised  && being ®th© o ld e s t and n o st
3e f f ic ie n t  in  A serica and kurope." I t  was l a t e r  advertised  as being 
the  o ld e s t chartered  co lleg e  in  the southwest and 'the o ld e s t c o » « re  i a l
Orie&na C ity D irectory. 1&Z7.
zi m -
&Coiufa,B Umm OrlaaaB C ity D irectory for leSS .
M
1
c o lle g e  la  the United S ta te s . Although these st&tei»ent.s were soiteshat
o v erd ra w  they do in d ica te  th a t th is  school mi; m g  the bt^ inner*.
ft*# o r ig in a l plan ©f the c o lleg e  included throe depOTtRs&t*~~
a g r icu ltu ra l, aechanix&i, m& GoasNsrcisl* However, the sgrieuilur& I and
£irachauic&l departments \?er© never opened* Mi early  ®mwwm®®mk o f
§Bolbear#s  Goaasereial C ollege follow ss
SoXhesr*© Co^saerelal C ollege (IQo Canal S treet)
{Founded in  1852}
la  open the e n tire  year, day and evening,
At th is  in s titu tio n , persons are- f it te d  for Business m& 






AH th ings being taught FMCfXCALLX, Students m  am bled a t  
©nee to  eater upon the discharge o f th eir  d u tie s , whether in
A HercantHe Souse
Insurance
Railroad Co*a, O ffice
QT Ste&fi&O&t
Students can begin at any tisse, and rm w m  their lessons at any 
future tlse, without farmer charge. All are desired to attend until, 
as perfect as they eieh to he in any branch. Front three hundred to four 
hundred attend animal ly, free a large wmb&t of the States, Mexico,
Cube, etc* There are now not le s s  than buo tho-useM of the former 
Students in  banks and business houses in  th is  c ity *  Merchants apply 
here for C lerks and Book-keepers.
*g6fe!sfes, 2 l MfeaaE’B. fejaWKff.W. Ssi]t$£g. s i  i&SL £ l ix .,s l  Isa
O rleans. 186&. p . S .
g r i n d -  pp . lo -S e .
8ftwpgBig, «- m t.  aA g«tft m M  £ ar xear m
(advertisem ent on fron t cover)*
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There are HUB apartfttents, and p ro fesso rs fo r  each 
branch* There a re  a lso  p r iv a te  apartm ents fo r  gentlemen in  
public l if e *  and an elegant P a rlo r  fo r ccmpmiy.
There a re  g re a te r  f a c i l i t i e s  here  fo r  the  a c q u is itio n  
o f the l iv in g  languages, and a p ra c t ic a l  Commercial Education, 
than in  any o th e r  In s t i tu t io n  in  the United State©*
A BUSINESS 'EDUCATION i s  tb© b est fo rtune  p a re n ts  c m  leave  
th e i r  eons.
tm m  (£2£M s Aa
Feaaanship # 25 Bookkeeping $ 50
Arithmetic §0 • Algebra 50
N avigation 50 English 100
Spanish 100 Genian 100
G eonetry' I  50
Surveying 50
French 100
L atin  o r Greek 100
Those ?iho Speak a Language #50 
RUFUS B0LBMR
Doibear** Coaaercial C ollege s&s the f i r s t  Hera Orleans business 
school to  propose the idea o f no sessions* review of stu d ies fre e  o f 
charge by a l l  former stuu&ats, and unlim ited attendance, A ll o f these  
sp ecia l fea tu res are found aisong present-day Hear Orleans business 
schools*
By 1L67, the  degree of Master o f Accounts was' awarded to  those 
SiO su ccess fu lly  completed the  course* C lasses ©ere graduated e;.*.ch 
soath* The Master o f Accounts degree s ig n if ie d  tb a ts^
• » . t im r e c ip ie n t had opened, conducted and closed gaany 
d iffe r e n t kinds of Books, and i s  fu lly  ab le  to  keep any s e t  
of Books in  th is  o r any other c i ty ,  o r any s e t  th a t  m u  ever 
kep t from the  day o f Adam to  the p resen t tim e, and th a t  h is  ' 
deportment has been th a t  o f a geatlenen; sad th a t consequently, 
he i s  prepared to go o u t in to  the «orid and be a se lf-su p p o rt i m « 
and usefuX ifie&ber of society* And I have novel* known one, who 
has ever become a pauper, a c rim in a l« or a a tre e t-c o rn e r  
p o litic ia n *  Hor do I know one, who Is  now out o f honorable and 
p ro f i ta b le  ©aployieent.
^Addresses Delivered a t  the Celebration o f the Tnirty^Fiftfa 
Anniversary o f Doihcar1 s Cogaerclal College* February bo, lb 57. pp. b - io ,
IB
In a re p o r t  fey the president o f the c o lle g e , the follow ing  
statem ents were notedt^
(A) G enerally, there were sore c a lls  fro® business for  
students thas the c o lle g e  could supply.
(B) I s  £§arc&, 1S87, th e re  were 252 studen ts e n ro lle d , th re e  
hundred so re  studen ts were expected before  the end o f the y e a r .
(A) At the. ksreh, 1867, eoiwaiiceMgit, 40 degrees were swarded.
Of the 41 graduates In February, I  do?, 22 were fro® Louisiana,
1? fro® other Southern s ta te s , end om  each from Ita ly  and 
France.
Hie- sa in  o b jec tiv e  o f  Boxbear was to  q u a lify  mm fo r  bnts in ess—
to  build op a t hose an educational in s t i tu t io n  o f a p ra c t ic a l  n a tu re .
I s  h is  address a t the anniversary of the c o lleg e , honorable C harles 
ZGsyarre sta ted ;
.  .  . i f  »y conclusions f r e e  the perusal o f i t s  catalogue 
and prospectus are  c o rre c t as to i t s  sa in  o b je c t, /  i t  ,7 seeas 
to  have been estab lish ed  to  isould m d  shape ism o f business, 
r a th e r  than  to  form  sch o la rs  . . . .
By 1867, the  departments o f  in s tru c tio n  had been expanded to  
include a Business Department, & Pensanship Department, and a Department 
o f  Bookkeeping *
J5The Business Departisei.it was a department
. . .  shore ©©rcheuts, pub lic  o f f ic e r s ,  steamboat cap ta in s , 
p la n te r s ,  newspaper p ro p r ie to rs , mechanics and business men In 
g e n e ra l, can have th e i r  books opened, c lo sed , o r co rrected  
• far i r a t e l y ,  end a t  reasonable  r a te s ,  and where they can through 
& sh o rt course o f in s tru c t io n , lea rn  to  open and close th e i r  
omi books w ithout a s s is ta n c e , o r d e te c t e rro rs  in  their? o r in  
m y  o th e r  s e t  o f books. I t  seems • . , th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  imagine anything aore usefu l end appropria te  in  a c i ty  l ik e  
lien O rleans.
l lb id . .  pp. 10-58 
kjb id . .  p . 27. 
aIb id . .  p . 28.
I
fhe Beparbmeai e£ Bookkeeping
• • » which i s  th e  a r t  o f recording. m ercan tile  tra n sa c tio n s  
in  a regular and systm?atle manner, and o f keeping accounts with 
such p recision  and lu c id i ty ,  th&t a &&n nay know the time s ta te  
o f h is  deb its end c red its  by the bare inspection  o f  h is  books. 
Hence 1 s t  m ercantile bookkeeping be not undervalued* Of sh a t 
in te r e s t  would n o t be to  us the books ©act accounts o f the Be&lci, 
o r  o f th e  o th e r  p rin ce ly  merchants o f Venice, Genoa, and 
Florence! They would enable us to  d iscover the secret of th e ir  
e igh ty  opera tions and o f th e ir  success , , . , Hence the
importance o f  the art o f  bookkeeping; hence the high wages
winch a d ilig e n t , s k i l l f u l  and trusty book-keeper generally  
earns in  a l l  countries*
Regular le c tu re s  on e o e n src is l i m  were given to  explain such
n atters as frequently arose in  the d a ily  run of business* In order to
prepare them selves fo r m  active business c a re e r , young men mere also
urge:! to  master three or four o f the languages most in  use in  modem
U m $ /  Ihdividuel in s tru c tio n  m s  given in the b e l ie f  th a t  I t  would
%save th re e -fo u rth s  o f the  time otherw ise requ ired .
The f i r s t  mention in  Hew Orleans business education o f
wphonography, E—a term coined, by Isaac Fitman in  1840 to describe h is
system o f shorthand writing published In 1&57—i s  found in  the iBBy 
cstaiog o f  D&Xbearf & Comnerci&l College* The work offered W  the c o l­
l i e  consisted o f  a commercial course which included penmanship, book­
keeping, arithm etic ,  sad commercial law . The cost for  the entire  
course was %146. - A course in  phonography alone was |&0 per month, and 
a l i f e  t ic k e t  In a l l  departments sold for $$00*
^Ibld*. p* kd*
^Ibid*, p . SO.
SCataloK of , Dolj^arls ^ ssm s^ M , College o£ the City of jew. 
Orleans, 1868. pp. 4 -5 .
H m .*  s it .
m
t in e  rep a ired  fo r  cosrpletiun o f th e  various branched v a ried  
fro® tiro to  twenty weeke:^
Fsnjsstisliip cow oe 2 to 4 wmk®
Bookkeeping course % to  5 *
Cosssercisl Course 10 to  16 R
French, Spanish, English
o r  &$r®&n IS  to  20 9
The t in e  required to  coispiete the train ing i»  phonography i s
n o t g iv e s .
At th i s  ti& e, the  f a c u l ty  of Dolbear’s Commrel®! College con­
s is te d  o f  the  p res id en t and 17 a s s is ta n ts ,  th re e  o f whan held  degrees’
fro® recognised u n iv e r s i t ie s  and a fo u rth  held  a 'Master o f Accounts
2degree fr o s  fk>lbear, s .
During th is  period  the  p lea  of Southern educators was to  the  
e f f e c t  th a t the South educate i t s  young m u  in  the  South, The fe e lin g  
o f r iv a l r y ,  and even h o s t i l i t y ,  ex is tin g  between education o f the  
Uarth and the South i s  m il  depicted  by the  following statem ent appear­
ing in  the  166i catalogs'*
the people o f  the  South ®usi now educate th e i r  young mm 
a r a c tic a iiy . and thus f i t  the® fo r the  a c tiv e  d u tie s  o f  l i f e .  
They aausfc educate the® in  the South, and in  our own Southern 
In stitu tio n s , and they a re  equal to  any in  the  United S ta te s ,  
but have h ith e r to  lacked the support o f th e i r  own people to  
an aiarstlng e x te n t. I f  v# depend on another sec tio n  f o r  b ra in  
work, we a re  © entally  and o r a l l y  the slaves of 'that sec tio n  
and those who send th e i r  ch ild ren  to  the  Sortfc fo r education  
vo lu n tarily  pay th e i r  money to  enslave the  whit© people of 
the South.
F leas o f th is  nature frequently appeared in  newspapers and la  pub lic  
addresses.
* lb id . .  p . 6* 
^Ibid. .  p . 1 . 
aIb id . .  pp. 18-20.
f t o t  th e  drawing poser o f XteXhear** m® g re a t can, b© seen from 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  trcm  J v m  X, I 066 to  September 1 , 1889, a  to ta l  o f 151 
s tu d e n ts  received  the  degree o f  Master o f  Accounts* Of th is  number,
^  were fro© Mew O rleans, &? fro® o th er t a i l s tana- to m s , sad. th e  
ing 104 fro® o th e r Soother® s t a te s .  Of the  M  bookkeepers graduated 
during th e  sa m  p e rio d , 14 were fro® Mew O rleans, seven fro® o th e r 
L ouisians to m e , 5k fro® o th e r  Southern s t a t e s ,  end one fro® Cuhe,^
O ther e a r ly  business t r a ia ia g ,  from  1827 to  1880, a few cosw 
s e r c ia l  i n s t i t u t e s  and a few academies o ffe rin g  c la s s ic a l  courses as
w ell as bookkeeping and penmanship were estab lished*  I s  1057, the  Mew
ZO rleans C ity  d ire c to ry  l i s t s  th ree  such schoo ls. One o f th e se ,
Aadufeoa C ollege, was e s tab lish ed  in  1885 and en ro lled  125 p u p ils .
I t  o ffe re d  a c la s s ic a l  curriculum  plus bookkeeping and penmanship. 
Another w&s Schardt, s  I n s t i tu t e ,  a lso  organised in  1885* This 
i n s t i t u t e  en ro lled  a t o t a l  o f 100 pupil© in  I t s  e iss& iea i, bookkeeping, 
and penmanship c la s s e s .
The Crescent C ity  C o m erc is l Academy, loca ted  a t  th e  co rner o f  
CossKm and Prieur S tre e ts ,  combined © ercantilo  tra in in g  with a study of 
the fin e  a r ts  and academic su b je c ts , I s  1887, th is  school boa a ted
g
equipment and apparatus unsurpassed by any other dew Orleans sch oo l.
B ryant, S tra t to n , and Chapman's Business College and Telegraph 
I n s t i tu t e ,  loca ted  a t  85 C arondeiet S tre e t ,  o ffered  both day and
pp. 16-20.
ggw» Ori-ettaa C ite  D irec to ry . 1887. p.* 201.
%ew Orleans D ally C rescent. September 1 , 1867. p . 7 , c o l .  S.
m
efPesAag c lasses*  I t  opened In  1866 and i t s  e f fo r ts  were devoted
so le ly  to  co®aerci&l treiaiiag* Scholarship® , which were good in  easy
o f  th e  45 school® o f  th e  chain  o f Ihy& at-S tra tion  butainess c o lleg e s
throughout the Qnited S ta te s ,  were issu ed , In s tru c tio n  included pestts&n-
ahif», bookkeepis^, coiaisercisl law, co an e rc is l c a lc u la tio n s , te leg rap h y ,
business  customs, t r a d e , and a course in  business train ing .'*4
O ther e a r ly  schools o ffe ring  business tra in in g  were $ m 1*
Blackman*s O oseercial C ollege, e s tab lish ed  l a  IS6£; Babadf a Acadeogr,
£1S67; and leaver Business C ollege, 187 S. A few school® o ffer in g
bookkeeping and penmanship sere operated in  private homes,
Aithm ^h l i t t l e  1® known concerning these  e a rly  schoo ls, i t  
appears th a t  most o f  them ex is ted  fo r  'only a few years and o ffered  
tra in in g  o f  an elem entary nature* I t  cannot be denied, however, th a t  
th ese  schoo ls, l a  endeavoring to  prepare young people fo r  business c a re e rs , 
f i l l e d  © d e f in i te  seed l a  the  business l i f e  o f Hew- Orleans*
th e  e f fe c t  o f the Reconstruction Period on the development of 
business college®* Following the Mar Between the States there appeared 
aa increased  in te r e s t  In adult education of a practical nature among 
th e  people o f Mew Orleans* For four years the educational f a c i l i t i e s  
for  both sexes had been almost entirely  suspended* Most o f the young 
w&a had been called  to  the arey, and the younger boys were l e f t  behind 
to  take over the r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of homes, farms, and. business 
establishm ent® *
* I b ld . . Ifetrch 1 , 1866. p . 5, col* 4 .
^Department o f Education, Annual Rep o rts  o f the Cqm»1rbtoner of 
Edrpati^R^ 1874 (p . 569), 1804-85 fpT s f e j ,  and 1880-91 (p. 146&).
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. F riar bo the ttnr, p rofession al prep&r&tion had been la rg e ly  
XJj&ted to  the sons o f the w ell-to -d o . Many o f Chets© fEuaille# were 
l e f t  in  such u fin a n cia l condition  m  & r e su lt o f the'years o f eeoiio^ic 
d ru g g ie  as to  sake the continuing o f  professional training an is p o s s i-  
b i l l t y .  i s  & r esu lt o f th is  s itu a tion , many young san who Might 
otherw ise hare entered the professions, turned to costsasreial and 
business en terp rises m  a source o f enployjsent. Because of th is  new 
Impetus i s  the cosaserciai f i e ld ,  an increased need for business training  
arose* To s e a t  t h i s  seed , new con ro rc ia l co ileg es m re  e s ta b lish e d , 
su b jects were added to  the eurricului$| acadeaic, private, and 
parochial schools joined the procession by adding co&mercial training  
to  th e ir  curricula*
IX. SOULE*S COHfî CIAI* COLLH& AMD LITER m  INSTITUTE
Hr* George Soule holds an outstanding p lace  aisong the e a r ly  
le a d e rs  o f Southern business education -under p r iv a te  auspices* I&r.
Smile was a g raduate  o f an ac&de&y in  oycanore, I l l i n o i s ,  lie l a t e r  
studied  a t th e  S t .  Louis Law School, and a t  Jones1 Business College in  
S t .  Louis* Coning to  Hew Orleans in  Ittoe, he recognised the  .lack o f 
good eosBSierei&l schools in  the c i ty  and founded Soule Coawerciai Col­
lege  am  L ite ru ry  I n s t i tu te ,  whucb i s  today the o ld e s t p riv a te  business 
school not only in  hew Orleans b u t in  the e n tire  South.^
In 18S6 ,  Soul© College consisted  o f one eu a li rec tangu lar i*oo& 
which laeasured about £0  by 80  f e e t .  In  th is  roost the  coauaerci©! sc iences 
wars taugh t during the day and accounting work, wets performed during the
l l h l d - . 1 8 7 2 . p .  7 1 1 .
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evening fo r  th e  business public*  S ic  school continued to  grow, however, 
u n t i l  l a  I860 the  fa c u lty  consisted  of George Soule, the  p r in c ip a l ,  arid 
s ix  in s t r u c to r s ,  and “boasted e l l  f a c i l i t i e s  r e q u is i te  to  a counting 
house education* 0̂ 1 In s tru c tio n  was o f a p ra c tic a l  n a tu re  and the  
doub le-en try  bookkeeping t&ught was the sum  m  th a t  um n  o?@r a fo u r-  
y ea r period  fey Geos^e Soule while co rrec ting  th e  books end ad ju stin g  
th e  accounts o f  18? Sew O rleans business firm s.*
th e  only  requirem ent fo r  entrance to  Soule* a Commrci&l. College 
and L ite ra cy  I n s t i tu t e  was "a knowledge o f the  ru d ia sa ts  o f  an o rd inary  
English Q uestion*  "* p u p ils  se ra  allowed to  e n te r  at any t i a e i  there  
was no ®cias8 system ."
/
Four courses were offered  * (1) Double Entry Bookkeeping,
(£) Coaesrcial Calculation, (£) Commercial law, and (4) Penssanahip* 
i l l  o f  these courses could be combined into what was known as a Col­
leg ia te  Course, requiring fro® IE to id weeks for c o l la t io n  and cost­
l y  4100* the shorter courses required fro® s ix  to eight weeks for  
completion. A diploma was awarded for the sa tisfac tory  completion of 
azsy course*
4The bookkeeping course embraced*
.  « ,  the sbobt  approved and p ra c tic a l  forms o f keeping 
Books by Double E ntry , In the various departments o f Trad© and 
Commerce, including M ercantile, Manufacturing and Steamboat 
Book-keeping; Ind iv idual Company and Compound Company, with 
forms adapted to  th e  dho iecsie , H etail, Banking, Grocery,
^ C irc u la r  end Catalog: o f Boule1© Commercial C o l l ie *  I860* pp. £-4*
£ r b l d . .  pp. S-4. 
afi>4£.» p . 4 .
4Xbid., p. 15.
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Steohaalesl €ou®lssioa b u sin ess , e tc* , e t c . ,  toge ther with 
Accovnttf C urren t, Account S a le s , and a complete system of 
CoMsereial Cor re  spondence.
D »  c6m o re la l  c a lc u la tio n  eow se  covered
* * * every v a r ie ty  o f c a lc u la tio n  ztecessafy fo r  a  iter* 
e a a t i i e  isan to  know, worked by an a ly sis  and Cancel lo tio n , 
an e n t i r e ly  new system, and taught in  no o th e r  in s t i tu t io n  
In  the  Southern S tates*
ZThe c o a se rc ia l law course
• • • tre a te d  o f C on tracts in  g en e ra l, BaiJunaats, Insurance, 
P rin c ip a l and Agents, G uarantees, p a rtn e rsh ip s , Cost&on 
C a r r ie r s ,  Foreign m d  Domestic B ills  o f Exchange, and a l l  
N egotiable Xnsfcrusesiafcs, w ith such o th er su b je c ts  as w ill  
enable th e  merchant and bus iness m n  'to ujKierni&nd h is  
r ig h ts  and responsib le  i t i e s .
&The Spencerian System o f  penmanship was s tre s se d  t
. . .  a  f re e  and n a tu ra l use o f the Arm, W rist, and F in g ers , 
sad to  im part a c u ltiv a te d  t a s te  fo r  a p la in , un ifo ra  and 
exped itious g ra te s  o f f in e  w riting*
During the  four-year period  from X808 to  June 1, 1860, a to ta l  
o f 278 boys and sea  had received diplomas from Soule C ollege. Of fche.se, 
21? were from Sew O rleans, 12 fro® o th er Louisiana towns, and M  from 
o th e r  Southern s ta te s* ^
Soule C ollege was kept open during the  f i r s t  y ear o f the  War 
Between the  S ta te s ,  but was closed la  1882 when i t s  founder became a 
mesber o f th e  Confederate Army. A fter the  war. Colonel Soule re tu rned  
to  Sew Orleans and re-opened th e  school which hm  s in ce  enjoyed {under
pp. io-16* 
^ I b id . . p . IS* 
^Loc* c i t*
4I b id ,> pp . 19-28.
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th »  uir»cV ion o f  C olonel Soule sad , s in e s  lagki, under fche d ire c tio n  o f
1
h i s  two sons) ©a u n in te rrup ted  career*
le a r  by y e a r Soule College continued to  grow.* In 1870, an
E nglish  School, w ith inters&ediaie and h igher English departm ents, wae
added to  th e  Coaaserci&I Department. l a  academic school nu£& added ia
188Q, «ed a shorthand mm typewriting school ia  1883. Each o f these
schoo ls had & se p a ra te  corps o f teachers and m s e sp ec ia lly  equipped
t e r  th e  coarse o f  study taugh t.
Amidst such lo c a l opposition, Soul© College opened the  Counting
lo o e  and the Shorthand School to young mmm. ia  1884; thus c l  aiming
th e  d is t in c t io n  o f  being the  p ioneer assong Southern schools m  o ffer  tug
soc©a the same coss&ercial tra in in g  advantages th a t  were extended to
sen* fits Hew O rleans Xte© commented thus cm th is  pioneer mvm&mt in
3business education:
l a  t h i s  i t  r !xmlew/  le d  in  the  good work o f  destroying 
th e  s u p e r s t i t io n ,  the bu^o tryy  tiie ignorance, and the 
s lander th a t  had m  long denied to  mmn, the equal r igh ts  
o f ssen to  earn  an honorable support ia  'the l iv e s  o f trad© 
and eoaserce  and ia  the ranks of business t o i le r s .
Although Soule College i s  gen erally  given cred it for being the
' f i r s t  hew O rleans business co llege  to open i t s  doors to  women on an
equal b a sis  w ith nezi, th e re  i s  a p o s s ib ility  that women were admitted
to  J .  ft. Blackman, 3 Coaaaercial College a t  an earlier  d a te . The Report
o f  the  Oaited S ta te s  Coisaissioner o f Education for 1874 g ives a to ta l
3>Hew Orleans Picayune. September Id , 1887. p. 4 , c o l. 6 .
^Circular and Catalogue o f Soule1 a Commercial C ollege and 
L iterary In s t itu te . 1879-1800* p . 4 .
^The Mew Orleans Item. September 27, 1884. p. 10, cols. 3-4.
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enrollm ent o f  $00 f o r  t h i s  school, 30 o f  whom -wore woaesu^ B iace the  
enrollm ent f o r  l& fb had dropped to  bZ^ {two o f  whom mm® m m u ) and 
coBtinued a t  approxim ately t h i s  lev e l fo r  severa l y e a rs , i t  I s  be lieved  
th a t  p r io r  to  1875 an i& glish  day school, o r  another school to  which 
women were adm itted , was sj&iataxned la  ad d itio n  to  the cowserci&l tra in -  
lag* th e re  l a ,  o f  coarse , so s im ila r  exp lanation  fo r  the two woaes s tu -  
den ts e n ro lled  in  1075, since  i t  appears th a t  only commercial tra in in g  
was o ffe re d  during th i s  year* Between 1075 and 1890, Blackmon** Cass- 
a e rc ia l  C ollege continued to  e n ro ll only a few women frois yeer to  year* 
I t  would appear, th e re fo re , t h a t  while a few woicen osy ii&v© received  
sons tra in in g  i s  bookkeeping p r io r  to  1884, so a im f t i e  suaber received  
any commercial tra in in g  mat I I  Soule C o l ic s  adm itted them.
As e a r ly  as 1868 Colonel Soule urged the establishment o f  
Boards o f  Examiners fo r  th e  purpose of examining a l l  c lerk s, correspon­
d e n ts , short-hand w rite rs , and accountants in  order that business men 
e ig h t know th e  q u a lif ic a tio n  of each applicant for a position , s e le c t  
& person w ith th e  necessary q u a lifica tio n s, and pay a sa la ry  accord­
ingly* He comments on the lacompetency and low wages in  the c le r ic a l
8and accounting f ie ld s  by ©ayxng:
* * * we a lso  fin d  a woeful amount o f i&conpstency, and 
a v a s t  number of second, th ird ,  and fou rth  r a te  o r c la s s  o f 
employees . . .  why so ssaich ineosepetsncy and low grad© 
c ap a c ity  in  the  .c le r ic a l  and accounting labo r market? * * «
Boys and g i r l s  a t  s ta rv a tio n  wages, perform, o ften
^Department o f  M ucaticm , Annual Reports o f  the Cofflfflissloner of 
W m & M m * 1874* p . S69.
^Ibid*.  1875* pm 597.
5Address o f Colonel Georft© Soul© a t  the Thirty-Second Anniver­
sary and Cowaenceaent. Sime 30, 1888. pp. 11-13*
in e f f i c ie n t ly ,  th e  se rv ice s  t h a t  e id e r  b ro thers and l i s t e r s ,  
o r  fa th e rs  and mothers should do a t  reg u la r s a la r ie s  * * * * 
ISsiay business men ax’s  * * » re sp o n sib le  fo r  the  .largo per 
ee&t o f low grade ami lu co s^ e tea t m ateria l in  'the c le r ic a l  
and accounting s a rk e t ,  because th e /  bar® n o t y e t adopted an / 
standard g rade  o f educational and business knowledge fo r  
correspondents, c le rk s ,  ami bookkeepers; and because they o ften  
accep t the  se rv ic e s  o f  low-grade employees, fo r the  reason 
th a t  i t  i s  & cheap a r t i c l e  in  the  se rv ice  is&rket*
During the  several, decade© in  which he was an educator in  the
business f i e ld ,  Colonel Soule had varied  experiences with course© of
study and with methods o f teaching* Probably the ch ief d if f ic u lty  th a t
confronted  the onward progress o f h is  school to  higher g rades o f work ■
was th e  lack  o f  advanced textbooks on the  commercial sciences* To over-
cose t h i s  d i f f ic u l ty ,  Colonel Soule undertook, In  1807, th e  au thorship
o f  th e  needed h igher and so re  p ra c tic a l  works on accounting and on
p r a c t ic a l  s a te e b a iic s j  he continued to  w rite  books u n t i l  h is  death  in
1328* Textbooks developed over s period  o f years by Colonel Sonic,
and th e  members o f h is  fam ily who now own and opera te  the  school,
inc lude  the  Philosophic Commercial and Exchange C a lcu la to r. Soule1 s
Bookkeeping and Accounting. and Soule* s P ra c tic a l Mathematics* The
l a s t  two o f these  a re , in  rev ised  e d it io n s ,  s t i l l  used by th e  co lleg e
today*
The philosophic a/stem  of teaching a rith m etic , developed by 
Colonel Soule before th e  beginning of the  century, i s  s t i l l  in  use 
today* This s/stew  has been described th u s i ^
By th e  philosophic system, a l l  the a rb i t r a ry  ru le s  
te a t  overload tee  facu lty  of memory and prevent the 
expansion o f tee  h igher f a c u l t ie s  of c au sa lity  and com­
parison  a re  abandoned, and tee  reasoning organs of the
*B«w Orleans I te a . September 27, 1905* p* 10, co l*  4
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in to  a c tio n , thereby c ap ac ita tin g  the 
Id s m e r  n o t only to  produce the  r e s u l ts  o f problems, but to  
observe fin e  d is t in c t io n s ,  to  reason lo g ic a l ly ,  and to  deduce 
c o r re c t ly  ,  « ,  the  ph ilosoph ic  system serves to  enlarge 
th e  powers o f the sind  and to  q u alify  fo r  high planes o f  
u sefu ln ess, no t only in  th e  f ie ld s  o f m th e s a t ic s ,  in  
accounts, end in  a l l  l in e s  o f business, but In  a l l  the 
vocations o f l if e *
In h is  many years as an educator, Colonel Soule a lso  s tre sse d  
to  h is  s tu d e n ts  th e  importance o f physiology, hygiene, and phrenology 
sad gave numerous le c tu re s  dealing  with these  subjects* In fa c t , i t  -cm  
be sa id  th a t  th e  tra in in g  o f  Soule € o ll% e  students prior to 1910 
included p e rio d ic  in s tru c tio n  in  a l l  of these  f ie ld s*  Colonel Soule 
s tre sse d  th e  importance o f phrenology in  an address a t  the slstbywsixtb 
eoasenceaent o f the  school ashen he s ta te d :^
la  my s ix ty -s ix  years o f education, s o c ia l ,  and economic 
la b o rs , I  have found Phrenology to  fee o f the  g re a te s t  value*
I  regard  i t  as the Queen of Sciences and tru st th a t  i t  w ill  soon 
be tau g h t in  the schools o f the nation*
D espite the  f a c t  th a t  phrenology has long' since been stripped  
o f i t s  every d a i s  as a science and branded as a s tr ic t ly  unreliable  
approach to  educational m atters, i t  cannot be denied that Colonel 
Soule has con trib u ted  such to  the  development o f business education In 
Mew Orleans*
A b r ie f  d e sc rip tio n  o f Soule College in  1303, when i t  was moved 
in to  a  new bu ild ing  which now stands by the  lew O rleans City H all, 
follows*2
In th is  new build ing are the shorthand and typewriting 
schools* l ig h t  teachers are reg u la rly  employed in the
* Address o f George Soule* S ixty-S ixth  Co^ex^ceaeat 1£.;arcise&. 
June 18, X92£. p* 11*
%ew Orleans Item, September £7, 19QS* p. 10, cols* 5-8,
. shorthand school, thus g iv ing  Souls C ollege the  la rg e s t  as 
v e i l  a s  on© o f th e  most e f f ic ie n t  f a c u l t ie s  in  tin© South* 
fh© standard  Isaac  Pitman system o f phonography i s  taugh t 
and in s tru c tio n  i s  g iven on th roe  typew riters*  -She a l l -  
f in g e r  s ig h t * the  th re e -f in g e r  eighty and the  touch ays te a s  
are taught* M anifolding, ta b u la tin g , copying letter© ,, 
a ineographiag , l e t t e r  f i l l i p ,  cleaning ty p e s e t te r s , type-* 
w r ite r  d ic ta t io n , e t c . ,  a re  given proper a tte n tio n  a t  
re g u la r  in te rv a ls .
2&e advanced shorthand d ic ta t io n  c la sse s  receive d ic ta tio n  
‘ from th e  tea ch e rs , and a lso  fro® the la te s t  improved eom osrcial 
' phonograph* Advanced student© re p o r t the  regular co llege  
le c tu re s  as ad d itio n a l d ic ta t io n  practice* Instruction in  
s p e l l i* ^ ,  grammar, punctuation , abbreviations, paragraphing, 
e tc * , i s  given to  ©very s tuden t.
An assembly roos seating  nearly  600 students i s  provided, 
t i l th  la rg e  cases contain ing  valuable apparatus for i l l u s t r a t in g  
le c tu re s  on cossserclal law, finance, physiology, phrenology, 
astronomy, etc*
The e n tire  f lo o r  i s  occupied by the  advanced eosserci& i- 
departm ent; the  business p ra c tic e  departm ent; the  Soul© College 
S to re ; the  Soule College Bank; and th e  w holesale, real e s ta te ,  
and insurance o f f ic e s  known as the Merchants* Exchange..
th e  fou rth  f lo o r  i s  devoted to  the  English school and 
th e  in i t i a to r y  bookkeeping departm ent. th e re  are a lso  th e  
academic and the in term ediaie  schoo ls, and the  In term ediate  
English  rooms*
Soule College continued to  expand u n t i l  in  1904 i t  co n sis ted  of 
s ix  separa te  schoo ls:1 ( ! )  An English School fo r  pupil© 9 to IS years 
old* (£) A Higher Ea&llsh School fo r  students above 12, (5) A fwo~%©ar 
Academic School* (4) A Shorthand and typew riting  ScisooJb (&) A .Qojgawr-* 
cjfil o r  B****«aas School, and (8) A Might School in  which E nglish , 
shorthand, and commercial s tu d ies  were tau g h t.
to  meet the  changing demands of business, the  Commercial 
Department was rev ised  froie year to  year by the add ition  of specia l 
fe a tu re s  such s s  a co llege  s to re ,  a co llege  bank, business o f f ic e s ,  e tc .
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appear to  a casual obsenrer th at the inadequacy o f the business co llege
i s  m  educational in s titu tio n  fo r  train ing youth was the cauee o f  th is
waning, memy other fm otors contributed to  th is  change* Tim Introduction
o f  business courses la  to  the high sch ool, th e  co lleg e , and the  paroch ial
schoolj, and th e  development o f X. M» €* A* schools, correspondence schools,
and various vestib u le  schools maintained by corporations and other bus!**
m&m f ir a s  Goabiaed to  eake the business c o lle g e  o f lo o s importance as
a score© o f business training*
th e  success o f business educators a f te r  the  l a r  Between the
S ta tes tempted some c o l l i e s  to  resort to  extravagant and even fraudo*
le n t advertising* The resu ltin g  c r it ic is e s  from ssore e th ica l sch oo ls,
fro*  educators, and le g is la to r s  a ll  tended to  m akm  the p o sitio n  of
th e  business c o l i c s  a s  an educational institution***1'
Business co lleg es fa ile d  to  r ea liz e  u n t i l  i t  was too l a t e  th a t
the business education prog raw of the pub lic  and parochial high school
offered  rea l com petition. The phenomenal growth of secondary education
a f t e r  1390 m de  the  high  school a d ire c t  com petitor o f p r iv a te  business
schools* B. Ne«ton Smith appraised the  s ta tu s  o f the business co lleg es
£throughout th e  country when he sa id , in  1918:
This type o f school w ill probably never again lead  the 
way ia  commercial education, y e t on the o ther hand, as th e ir  
very existen ce depends upon i t ,  they w ill quickly and c e r ta in ly  
respond to  the new demands a ris in g  daily*
D espite the growing importance o f o th er types o f schools
o ffe rin g  business train ing to  youth and a d u lts , i t  cannot be denied th a t
the business schools o f New Orleans continue to  play a d is t in c t iv e  role*
1S r e S s a  sL  &. MssttZ&z. s i  Ms. iM te  % >.m\ s i  m w A txe n . i&y ?
sad tUy i.Z, 1325, pp. 60-61.
%* Newton Smith, Education, Volume 67, lepte©ber 1918* p , 217,
m
Various fea tu res o f p rivate business education, such as the absence o f  
d asS 9a# p ractice  o f admitting students a t any tim e, sad the plan 
o f  u sU a i led &tt©adftnce, have served to  increase i t s  a ttractiven ess*
A keen in te r e s t la  the in d iv id u a l s tu d en t, and th e  * lm liv ldusl
in s tr uct i on” plan are Important values o f p riv a te  business education ,
Shii® sev era l $@w Orleans business co lleges c la ia  to  have in tro ­
duced th e  Idea  o f  in d iv id u a l in s tru c tio n  around BOO, i t  i s  d e f in i te  
th a t i t  v&s p rac ticed  a t  a isnch e a r l ie r  d a te ,  Rufus Boibear advertised  
as e a r ly  as 186& th a t  h is  school used ind iv idua l in s tru c t io n  in  the
1b e lie f  th at i t  would save three-fourths o f the time otherw ise required.. 
I t  i s  b elieved , however, judging from the very nature o f early  business 
tra in in g , that th is  type o f  in stru ction  was employed widely m m  before 
ASS&*
The progress o f shorthand and typew riting  and the  development of  
d ifferen tia ted  cu rricu la . M though shorthand bad been used in  the United 
S ta tes sin ce the founding of the  co lon ies, i t  had not been used for 
business purposes. By ISoG, i t  was employed extensively for  recording 
Speeches and sermons and, to  a le s se r  degree, in  recording le g is la t iv e  
proceedings* I t s  use i s  cou rt reporting was not extensive u n t i l  the 
second h a lf  o f the century.
The rapid developiseni a f te r  1850 o f shorthand as a p ra c tic a l  
art say be attributed  to  the fom ing of numerous shorthand o rgan isa tions 
throughout the country, the backing received from p u b lish e rs , p u b lic ity
Igatalcg a t Doibear' 8 
Qrleaafl. 1869. pp. 4~5*
M
through nation al and regional conventions, and the debut o f m m ^ abort-
hand BsgasEines.^
Isaac Fits&a*^ system o f shorthand w riting known m  "phancg raphy**
was f i r s t  taugh t in  Maw O rleans a t  Xtolbe&r's Coisiaerci&l C ollege, where
2i t  m s  in troduced  in  X809. I t  was only seven /ear©  la t e r ,  in  1876,
th a t  th e  judge o f  each d i s t r i c t  cou rt fo r  th e  P arish  of Orleans was
perm itted  to  appoin t a co sp e tea t shorthand w rite r  capable o f rep o rtin g
a t  th e  r a t e  o f  1§0 words a sdnu te9 the rezsunerstian fo r  theae re p o r te rs
5to  be #1800 per annus*
Between 18S0 and 1800, a  number o f in d iv id u a ls  in  Sew O rleans 
e s tab lish ed  in s tru c tio n  c en te rs  fo r  tra in in g  in  phonography and type­
w riting* I h i le  the date  o f the  f i r s t  typew riting in s tru c tio n  i s  no t 
d e f in i te ly  known, 188$ on© ind iv idual in  Mew Orleans was o ffe rin g
lessen*  l a  typew riting sad shorthand*. One machine, a Remington, was
4used and gun son* s gystea o f shorthand was taught*
1885, in s tru c tio n  in  those %wo branches had become an es tab ­
lish e d  p e r t  o f  the  business tra in in g  in  Um O rleans. Inform ation con­
cerning s in e  in s tru c to rs  and schools i s  given in  Table I ,  page 55*
fhe  importance o f thee© add itions to  the  curriculum  i s  in d ica ted  
in  a view o f the  chaining concept o f b u sin ess:0
3-The Mew International ifocyclooedla* 1828. Vol. &L, pp. 46-4?,
C a ta lo g  o f Boibear>s Co«iaerc.ial College of the C ity o f ffew 
Orleans* 1888* pp. 4-5 .
% ureau  o f Education, C ircu la r of Inform ation do. I ,  1885, 
"Shorthand In s tru c tio n  and P ra c t ic e ,” p . 178.
* Ib id .. pp. 70-71.
^Catalog o f  Soula Coiwaerciai C o lla te  end U t g a TJ I n s t i t u t e .




SHORTHAND INSTRUCTION UNDER PRIVATE ASUPICES IN 1893
Nunber Students Date of Nunber of Time Required Nunber of
















fSrO om pletion 
o f Course
Weeks in 
S cho lastic  Year
Charge fo r  
Tuition
Private Instruction 1 8 2 2 1 13 1882 300 8enn Pitman None 6 to  12 months # $5 to  $10 per month
Private Instruction 1 15 5 8 4 32 1888 60 Isaac Pitnan Remington 8 to  12 months 52 $10 per month
Private Instruction 1 4 5 6 15 1885 50 Isaac Pitman Remington (0 months 52 $10 per month
Mercantile shorthand and 
typew riting o ff lc e j 
private in struc tion 3 2 20 2 1 25 1889 25 Isaae Pitnan Remington ( 3) 6 months * $10 per month
Private Instruction 1 19 3* 55 1883 e Munson1s Remington 6 months 52 $10 per month* d a lly ) $5 per 
month* every o ther day
Private Instruction 1 30 3 1 3* 1882 200 Benn Pitman None 5 months 52 $10 per month
Private Instruction 1 6 6 12 1888 16 Isaac Pitman Remington { t) 7 months * $10 per month
Private Instruction 3 1 3 7 20 2 33 1884 500 Benn Pitman Cal(graph ( O j 
Remington ( I ) .
6, 8* or 10 months e $5 per month
Soule Commercial College 
and L iterary  In s titu te * e * * • * * 64 1884 1*3 Stenograph and 
Isaac Pitman
Hammond ( 7 ) I 
Call graph (2)y 
Remington ( l ) f  
National ( l ) .
4 to  9 months* machine 52 
system) 12 months* 
pencil system.
$25 per quarter fo r each branch 
(typew riting o r shorthand) fo r 
gentlemen) $15 fo r lad ie s .
^Bureau of Education* C ircu lar of Information No. I .  1893* PP* 70-71* 
Data not av a ilab ia .
• * * as I s  th e  re la tio n s h ip  and su p e r io r ity  of the  
locoi^iiw©  to  the  stagecoach, the  reap er to  the  sick le ,, th e  
te leg rap h  to  th e  p o st bey, the  steamship to  th e  sa ilin g  
vessel,* th e  spinning jenny to  the spinning wheel, th e  
seising ss&ehine to ' th e  sowing need le, th e  telephone to  th e  
sesseoger h o /, so i s  th e  r e la t io n s h ip . m d  su p e rio rity  o f  
th e  stenography system o f shorthand to  the pencil system 
and th e  typew riter to  the  pea*
Before the  end- o f  th e  century  typew riting  and shorthand had 
jo ined  bookkeeping to  form what has since h&m com m nlj termed Mih@ 
backbone o f  th e  business cu rricu lu m ,R with th e  r e s u l t  th a t  tra in in g  mis 
so ta s g e r  lim ite d  to  the  recording ftsactioa of business* Mew c u rr ic u la , 
such a s  th e  stenographic cou rse , the  s e c re ta r ia l  course, the shorthand 
course* sad  th e  complete ee&aarci&l course, were organ ised . Almost 
a t  cnee, increased  emphasis wag placed on punctuation , sp e llin g , and 
commercial correspondence.
I l t h  the  developjsent o f  ty p ew rite rs , th e re  was an in c re ase  in  
th e  demand fo r  ty p is ts  and stenographers* This increased demand brought 
about la rg e r  enrollm ents in  schools designed to  t r a in  ty p is ts  and steno­
graphers* ly p e s r i te r  m anufacturers cooperated in  promoting the  s a le  of 
th i s  turn combination to  th e  p u b lic . This f i e ld  o f training- appealed 
e sp e c ia lly  to  g i r l s  and women, whereas boys continued to  follow  book- 
keeping end accounting lin e s*  There i s  no doubt bu t th a t business 
co lleges beg an a t  once to  p rosper and th a t  they found a ready market 
fo r  trained-, s tu d en ts . An advertisem ent o f Soule College s ta te d  t h a t : ’*' 
”J u s t  now th e re  i s  a g re a t a c t iv i ty  in  the- business world and a demand 
fo r  stenographers and bookkeepers . * * • 0
1lei totlSML jQdtiU September 14, 1805. p. 6, col. 4
m
M v erttsseeB ts  began to  appear cdmemi over n ig h t announcing the
fonaifig ©£ shorthand, tppemrttimg* bookkeeping, m d o lm s m
i n  p risrs te  Day m d  boarding schools o ffe ring  ■ business tra in in g
t© youag la d ie s  m m  a lso  established**'
I h l l e  s u f f ic ie n t  d a ta  are. n o t a v a ila b le  to  in d ic a te  th e  eu ro l'l-
mm% in  the v arices shorthand systems now in  u se , conferences with the
d i r e c to r s  o f Hew O rleans business co lleg es  in d ic a te  th a t  where %m o r
mere d i f f e r e n t  sy s te m  a re  o ffered  .in the  same school, the enrollm ent
in  Gragg i s  considerably h igher. The shorthand systems taught fey the
e x is tin g  fees!ness c o lleg es  a t  the time th a t  th i s  su b jec t mm f i r s t
In troduced and the  systems tayght in  Hovafiiber, XM£f are  g iven  in  the
sfo lioK isg  tab u la tio n :
f f l i i i tW  S aO JB t OrAaiBBl, S ystem s) S a te p L s l  Hi ao v aste r.
M M
Augustin Business C ollege Benn Pi tern Gregg, Benn Pitman
Isaac Pitman Isaac P itaan
Chenet S e c re ta r ia l  hchooi Bean Piim&a Gregg, Isaac Pitman
Isaac Pitiaan
U l i o t t  Shorthand School S i l i o t t  E l l io t t
G am er S e c re ta r ia l  School paragon Gregg, Paragon
HaIaf S S e c re ta r ia l  School Isaac Pitman Isaac F ita m
Soule Gosseereial C o l l i e  Isaac  Pitssan Gregg, Isaac  Pitman
Southwestern Business
C ollege Gregg Gregg
Spencer Business C ollege C h a rtie r’s  E le c tr ic  Spesacerian, Gregg
Twentieth Century School Isaac P itisaa, Gregg Isaac Plti&au, Gregg
Warner S e c re ta r ia l School Paragon Paragon
CarrlcttXar cfesngga g tace  jAQQ. Other than 'the in troduc tion  of 
in ten s iv e  s e c r e ta r ia l  courses and the add ition  of a wider v a r ie ty  of
*&&&. .  August I I ,  l^GS. p . S, col* $,
%33aliy Picayune* September 18, IdGE* p. d, cols* 2-5*
^Inform ation obtained through conferences w ith d ire c to rs  o f Hew 
Orleans business c o lle g e s .
m
su b jects o f  & vocation al and techn ical nature, there has been l i t t l e  
expansion la  the cu rricu la  o f  Me® Orleans business c o l l i e s  sin ce 190Q. 
Various person&l-use courses such m  "College Stenography* and personal* 
as© . typew riting have been introduced in  some schools sine© 19SO for  
students n ot desiring the regular train ing.^  Special enezgency war 
cou rses, designed to  g iv e  sp ecia lised  training on a concentrated basis 
hare a lso  been organized sin ce the beginning- of the Rational Bmergency.
a
One business co llege  hag introduced a course in  Social Secretaryship
4
sad  ano ther a sh o rt course in  p e rso n a lity  improvement. I h i lo  a few 
schools have fo r  many y ears  offered  in s tru c t io n  in  Spanish, increased  
empha s i s  h&s rec en tly  been placed on th e  importance o f C osaerc ia i Spanish
E
in  ou r tra d e  re la t io n s  w ith the  L atin  Americas.
In trance  requirem ents. In  1&6Q, Soul© Goaimereial College end
L ite ra ry  I n s t i tu te  requ ired  3 a knowledge of the  rudiments o f an ordinary
0E nglish  education3 fo r  admission to  i t s  bookkeeping c la s se s . Mo mention 
o f en trance  requirem ents to schools offering business train  u*g can be 
found p r io r  to  th is  d a te .
Sh iie  i t  i s  lo g ic a l to  be lieve  th a t  the  educational le v e l of 
th e  studen ts en tering  business co lleges gradually became higher as'
^Conference w ith Hr s .  R. A. h u llen , D irector o f G arner’ s Score-* 
t a r i a l  School, October 26, 194k.
fcjfeM.
®$kM*
^Catalog o f Spencer Business C o lieae . 1941. p . 17.
5SouXe College C atalog. 1942. p . 25.
* C irm lsT  and C atalog o f  Souic Cu miaercial Col lea;e* I8 6 0 . p . 4 ,
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iJK W M iai numbers o f youths completed elementary sch o o ls, and l a t e r  as 
la rg e  aaebess sere  attracted  to  the secondary sch oo ls, s t i l l  the se ttin g  
op o f  entrance requirements mm®  s t  iso time prior to  th e  W m ^ s  to  hove 
H a lted  enrollm ent to  more than a n e g lig ib le  degree*
Newspaper adver iisessonts,  c a ta lo g s  and b u lle t in s  have c o n s is te n tly  
fo ile d  to  sp ec ify  d e f in i te  admission standards* The frequen tly  used 
slogan , **Xou may progress as fast- as your -ab ility  p e n c i ls ,M seems to hare 
tskea care o f the s itu a tio n . Those lacking the previous educations! 
train ing to  p r o fit from th e  courses and to  make progress from month to  
month usually  became discouraged and withdrew from th e  course*
Soule G eaeerciai College attem pted to solve the  problem of 
inadequate background by n a iu ta in in s , u n t i l  1827, bo to  an English Day 
School and an E hglish  S igh t School, both  o f which placed considerable 
emphasis on a r ith m e tic , grssaser, sp e llin g , le tte r -w r ib lo g , and b i l l -  
ask ing , mid bad as. th e i r  m in  o b jec tiv e  toe p repara tion  of students to 
e n te r  Soule*s re g u la r  sh o rte r  courses.^  .fen finglish Might School i s  s t i l l  
m aintained.
l a  1925, Soule College combined bookkeeping w ith typew riting , 
shorthand, E nglish , sp e llin g , end punctuation , thus fo rc ing  a s e c re ta r ia l  
course* Because th is  group of courses was considered » p a r t ic u la r ly
heavy schedule, en trance to  i t  was lim ited  to those who were high school
graduates.*’
In 1842, fiv e  o f the ton Mew Orleans business co lleg es did not
srequire a secondary school diploma for adm ission. Of these  schools,
^Soule C ollege Catalog. IsK7 . pp. 25-25.
^Conference with George Soule, Manager of Soule Col'?.ego, Oct* fcS, 1942*
^Conferences with d irectors o f hew Orleans butanes b ca lie g e s .
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tfenreere^iorted t h a t  high school graduation  m,& no t requ ired ; on© 
reported  th a t  a© standards eg to  educations! background were adhered to ; 
and on© s ta te d  th a t  while h igh  school g raduation  wm encouraged, i t  was 
a n t  a  requirem ent fo r  entrance* The regain ing  f i r e  schools req u ired  
cow pletioa o f  a secondary school course as a p re - re q u is ite  fo r  odffilssion* 
fh© r ^ w r t s  o f fou r o f  these  schools a re  g iven  belowi
(1 ) A high school diploma or the equivalent i s  required.
Those with, considerable business experience is&y enter  
without & high school c e r t if ic a te .^
(2) Under no circumstances i s  anyone allowed to enter as 
& regular student who has not fin ished  high school. 
References are a lso  required. A few students, however, 
without high school diplomas are taken during the 
summer months for instruction in typewriting oa ly .k
(3) Since 1937, a l l  day students have been required to be 
high school graduates. Students who are above the high 
school age, are employed, and do not plan to return to  
high school, are allowed to enter on s ix ty  days* proba­
t io n . This requireiseat i s  not enforced for night 
students.&
(4) For the past eighteen years (sine© 1924) a l l  students 
have be tin required to be high school graduates.^
I t  w ill  thus be seen that requirements for entrance to 
Orleans business co lleges vary a l l  the way from the school which so ts  
up no requirements as to previous educetioncu background to the school 
d e fin ite ly  requiring high school graduation for a it  regular courses.
^Conference with Mrs. Ii. A* M ilieu, Director of Garner* a Secre- 
te r ia l School, October 26, 1942.
^Conference with Mrs. Christine Hale, Director of Hale’ s Secre­
ta r ia l School, October 29, 1942.
^Conference with George Soule, Sganager of Soule C ollege, October 
26, 1942.
^Conference with Mies A. E llis , Director o f Twentieth Century 
School, October 31, 1942.
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0& the one h m £  *ay be seen a trend toward ra is in g  standards Tor previous 
education end oa the o th e r  hand a tendency to  admit anyone who give© 
evidence o f  being a b le  to  p r o f i t  from  business tra in ing*  This l a t t e r  
tendency d iffer©  l i t t l e  from  the  Idea o f  the  ea rly  business educator, 
who had as h is  a ia  (d isregard ing  profit-m aking motives) the  provision  
o f  opportunity fo r  a neglected  stu d en t body. The effect©  of th is  lack  
o f u a ifo re i ty  on standards required  fo r  g raduation , and an th e  tra in in g  
methods and procedures which can be advantageously employed, a re  obvious,
jLjgagth ^  M ge requ ired  to  complete course© in  p r iv a te  commercial 
sch o o ls . Although some inform ation i s  a v a ila b le  as far back a s  1074 
regard ing  the  leng th  o f  t in e  requ ired  to  complete the courses o f study 
o f  va rious schools, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  make any comparisons because of 
th e  varying con ten t o f the  courses involved, the  general educational 
le v e l  o f  the  studen t body of the  d if fe re n t  schools, and because o f the 
f a c t  th a t  the  a c tu a l leng th  o f time fo r  the completion o f any training  
has always been la rg e ly  dependent on the ind iv idual s tu d en t1 s rat© of 
progress*
In i860 , the  t i  me required  to  complete a course in  double-entry
bookkeeping a t  Soule Commercial Collage was from s ix  to  e ig h t weeks.
. ith e  f u l l  collegiate course requ ired  about double th i s  tim e .'' In 1874,
o f  two schools repo rting  the time requ ired  fo r  g radua tion , one ind ica ted
2th re e  months and the  o th er twelve months* In 1885, two business col-* 
leg e s  reported  a six ty -day  course and another a course requiring from
^ C ircu lar and Catalog o f Soule Commercial C ollege. I860, p . 4 , 
^Department o f Education, Annual Reports o f the  -Cowgjeeloaer of.
Mm&tem* 1874* p. 888.
library »
4Z
agx fco «dghteen aonths*^ In 1000, sms school ssti& ated the average tisse 
r e t ir e d  as being three ssonths, mad another fro© f iv e  to  twelve souths**' 
I s  191?* four school© reported, as fo llow s: For the ooM ereial course,
®4x to  tw lT 9*  fir®  to  s ix , three to four* md three to  s ix  aoaths;
for  the stenographic coarse, e ig h t to nm e, four to  f iv e ,  and three to  
s ix  SBontks*^
fh« hlise required to complete a course o f study in  Urn n igh t
s p o o ls  has always been longer than for day courses* la  !&$$, one
school reported s ix  to twelve months for completion o f i t s  night course,
and another ts e lv e  to  tsen iy -fou r months ̂  la  1300, o f the km  schools
5furnishing th is  information, each indicated nine months. In 1315, the 
time g iv es by three business co lleg es to couplet© night courses varied  
fro s seven to  f if te e n  souths*
the great variation in  t i e s  required for graduation would see® 
to  ia&xesb© th at while the actual courses offered remained r e la t iv e ly  
constant, the content o f the indivifiusil courses changed considerably 
fr o s  year to  year*
In 1S4E, o f s ig h t Sew Orleans business co lleg es ftstiaatiag the 
kisses required fo r  completion  o f stsnqgrsphic courses* three schools
l lb M .. .1335-1866. p . 816.
^ Ib ld .. 1300-1801. pp. ££82-££8S.
“Buraeu o f Education, B iennial Survey o f Education in  the Baited  
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in d ic a te d th a t  th e  b is e  v aried  fro® th re e  to  f iv e  jsonthsj fo u r , from 
to  e ig h t  months; and one school frois s ix  to  n ine months*^
fb»  tim e req u ired  fo r  cosspieiiGa of s e c re ta r ia l  courses i & n ine 
sch oo ls varied from three m d  one-half to  twelve matiktask
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Qae school reported  & bockkeepii^ course requiring, from s ix  to
te a  months; ano ther from s ix  to  twelve months* jt general business course
o ffe red  by one business co lleg e  requ ired  f ro s  n ine to  twelve souths
2
sad a business adm in istra tion  course from lb  to  lb  months*0
From such d&ia as a re  a v a ila b le , two conclusions can be drawn 
in  regard  bo th e  tim e fo r  completion o f commercial courses* (1) The 
s ix ty -day  business courses, while no t c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f n ineteen th  
century  business education, have r a re ly  been found in  w ell-estab lished  
schools s in ce  1900* (£) There continues to  be a wide v a ria tio n  la  the
s^nitsnm sod  M s iiu s  time requirem ents o f various schoo ls. This can be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  lack  o f uniform ity  in  course co n ten t, in  teaching 
procedures, and in  admission requirements*
aaB ttae ju  oracU caft fi£ t o i a a a s  co iieaee . Business coU eges 
have used numerous methods and devices to  a t t r a c t  youth and a d u lts  to
X In fo rm iio n  obtained from conferences with d ire c to rs  o f business 




th e ir  doare* Some have bean s tr ic t ly  ethie&X and have refrained  from  
G&&mam  adweyiisia§g, fa ls e  sad aislead iug c ircu la rs a&d ca ta lo g s, 
lugh-preseura salesmstuahip, and « g et-r ich ^ u ick w offers*  Others-have 
con stan tly  practiced various deceptive schemes, o f which the public Ims 
even tu ally  become aware* Unfortunately, the reputation o f business 
eoXX^jes as a whole has suffered because o f the fr&uduiest p ractices  
o f a m inority group*
A p ractice  frequently found among unethical business c o lleg e s  is  
th a t o f  guaranteeing position©  to  graduates* MU® m  actual cases o f 
suet* a practice have bees found la Hew Orleans, conferences with Sew 
Orleans basiaess m i  and «ith officials of business coxites indicate 
that eoae such ^guarantees* are made from time to time.
Other business c o lle g e s , while po in ting  out the o p p o rtu n itie s  
fo r  employment, have been c a re fu l not to  guaran tee placement* In  1860, 
i a  di&cussing the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of employment a f te r  g raduation , Soule*s 
Commercial C ollege and L ite ra ry  I n s t i tu te  s ta ted * 2*
A yon&g gentlemen o f good moral character, in d u s trio u s  
h a b its , as& M i jBBBlt M. M  J5B& « *  w illin g  to
accept what i s  o ffered , ha© never been known to  be in  want of 
situ a tio n  ia  th is  c ity ; and no young gentleman aacwerimg th is  
d escrip tion , fu lly  q u a lified  has ever fa ile d  ‘to receive  & proper 
remuneration fo r  h is  service©* Having ourselves an ex tensive 
business acquaintance with m ercantile men, m  have frequent 
app lication  to r  young gentlemen, end consider I t  a p leasu re  to  
reader our a ssista n ce  in  obtaining situation s*
th a t  th e  p o licy  o f "guaranteeing * placement i s  fromaed upon by
A*e th ic a l  in s t i tu t - o a s  s»jr be seen f rc a  toe following s
C ir cu la r  and Catalog of. Soule Co—w c ia l CoiiBge and Literary  
iM t ito te . 1860. p . S .
3gqal* C o lla t e B u lle tin . IM S . p . 2?.
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w  &r© asked e w  p o licy  i a  regard to  ^guaranteeing 
s i tu a t io n s ,*  a® p la in ly  s ta te  th a t  i t  i s  a  dishoae&t p ro p o sitio n , 
a a i th a t  any school which md&rt&k©© to  guar an toe s itu a tio n s  
needs th e  s tuden t*s so&ey so re  than  the  studen t needs the  
in s t ru c t io a  th a t  such a school can give*
d«osge Soule , i a  d iscussing th e  e v i ls  which b e as t busiaess
s p o o l s  &ad th e  eesspeiilive  s p i r i t  e x is tin g  between pub lic  and p riv a te
coassrei&X education , has said*^
There a r« , however, rn a f  e v i ls  th a t  environ repu tab le  
business sch oo ls, sad which lis& t th eir  usefulness and sen&ce 
t h e i r  l i f e ,
t i m e  e v i l s  con sist o f  the "guarantee p osition 1* schools* 
th e  et-Rsovle'% e-quick* ■ schoo ls, the  *&even~I© a son » schools, 
th© ®thirty esd sixty-d&y shorthand® schools, the house to  
house • so lic it in g *  schools, the ^speculation, chain, or 
branch* business schools, ©ad the "superficial course busi­
ness sad shorthand* schools, end esp ec ia lly  the p a rtia l busi­
ness courses o ffe red  by aose Public High Schools through 
incompetent t e a s e r s .
Me fu r th e r  s ta te d
Louisiana hag m. in s t i tu t io n  a t  Jhckson fo r  the aeeoj3&cid&*. 
l io n  o f un fo rtunate  people sho have lo s t  th e i r  d a d s*  I f  s  
ssn  imagines he -Is Caesar crossing  the Bubiccm, o r  tleorg© Wash­
ing ton  c ro ssing  th e  Delaware, the  S ta te  w ill consign h ie  to  the  
Insane Asylum. But the m u  who lo se s  h is  ssind and iaag ines on 
l in e s  o f  hypnotic suggestion, t&at by ©ose strange  power o r 
in c a n ta tio n , an unscrupulous teacher can isake hi® a stenographer 
o r  bookkeeper in  a few days o r weeks, i s  allowed 'f u l l  lib e rty *  
S erio u sly , I  consider the  deceptive advertis ing  th a t  i s  p rac ticed  
by ntny Shorthand and business schools a d isg race  to  the 
in te llig e n c e  and oor&l tone o f the  p ro fession  o f business 
education* I t  i s  provoking the  censure end th e  condem ation 
o f the d iscern ing  public  o f business schools and of a i l  teacher© 
thereof* Eence, In  se lf-d e fen se  and in  e th ic s , m erito rious 
school© have the r ig h t  to  umaask the  fa ls e  teachers a ad to 
p u rify  th e i r  p ro fessio n .
^Addresses and l ^ t u r e g  on EducaUon, Social Science*
Hjfigieae. and ftracM cai Subjects. BgljgJ&Bfc to
liAani»ftgft o f aankiad and the Good o f t&© StaM
4©pmil|jVMaNN|0*0ViMMMa>r ■ ■ • • •
p* 77*
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Tbe follow ing i s  & le tte r  from IllX ian  Boi&elXe, & lew Orleans 
c it ia e a , which w&s read to  the S ta te  Board o f Education a t l i e  neeting  
l a  t le y , laZSi1
Aseug o u r  sta tu tes there are laws regulating the teaching 
and p ractice  o f various professions . . * but th e re  i s  m  law 
regu lating the teaching o f stenography by p r iv a te  schools,
M ich in  M e humble opinion o f w riter ,  i s  needed urgently*
I t  i s  sgr b e l ie f  th a t  th e  la rg e  auwfeer o f poorly paid 
o ff ic e  workers th a t  we fin d  today i s  mm ss&iniy to  the bad 
prepare ties* M at they have received  a t  the  hands o f people who 
were sore in terested  in  g e t t in g ' t h e i r  sioney than 12a the  m l  fare  
o f  th e ir  p u p ils . I  refer to  those  p riv a te  shorthand schools 
which w idely ad v ertise  i s  p r in t  and by l e t t e r s  th a t  ’they teach 
shorthand and typewriting in  one o r two months, which any one 
having any knowledge o f the su b je c t w ill r e a l i s e  i s  aa -utter 
iw p ossib x lity  and an Im position on the p u b lic .
There i s  a constant and increasing  number o f g i r l s  and 
boys Mo prematurely leave the schools o f Me S ta te  ®ta& find  
th e ir  way in to  these lo o se ly  organized and cosnereisllffeti schools*  
X be lieve  th a t  i t  i s  both adv isab le  and p o ss ib le  to  have a law 
protecting the public  from th e i r  harmful existence* Such a  
sta tu te  should provide for the  q u a lif ic a tio n  and .licensing o f 
the teachers and the nature o f the course o f study*
X am so re  th a t  an examination o f the s i tu a t io n  ou tlined  
above w ill  be o f b en efit to the state*
Although th is  matter was referred to  the Committee on Education,
fo r  action  a t the next nmetmg o f the  Board, no further went ion was made
o f M is le t te r .
Sp acer Business College and I n s t i tu te  o f Shortht-j.il, in  i t s
1902-130$ yearbook, encouraged enrollm ent in  the school with the fo llow - 
2tag statem ent:
the purpose o f th is  College i s  to  o f fe r  to  young m n  a 
modern, p ra c t ic a l  English and Business trad ing  school . . . .
l rnm iU e  f t t  a I t t e .  «£  t e a  S ta te  Board of Education. Thursday, 
M y 7 , 1924>f end F riday , Bay 22, 192d. pp. 60-61.
% l e U B  Bualnea.fo y&U isL** and fc£&.la£S. Eh2X±~
hand* 1902-1905 Yearbook* p. 5 .
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Uto w ars®  o f  study sad tex tbooks used have sp ec ia l M i’erfflce 
W  th® a f f a i r s  o f p ra c t ic a l  l i f e $  m d  while wo encourage h igher 
educa tion , »e a re  eaasciM is o f the fa c t  th a t  b a t few are  r e a l ly  
capable o f  taking I t ,  ami fewer s t i l l  c m  a ffo rd  i t*  And 
aceordiag to  the testim ony o f  sn&ss&t bu siassa  :mnf u n iv e rs ity  
«we er® » t  g en e ra lly  successfu l business ®m.m I t  i s  plait* , 
th e re fo re , th a t  a boy w ell versed  ia  a rith m e tic , w ritin g , book­
keeping, steaog replay., and Ikiglieh i s  m m  capable o f  as&ki&g .a 
good liv in g  tb sa  he ®*h© learned  L a tin , Greek, and Geometry .in 
th e i r  stead*
M  aatvsrtissB sat o f  Spencer Business Col lege, which appeared i s  
th e  flee©  Piesyoa® i a  September, 1B2G, wee obviously planned to  mislead 
easy youths sad uninformed and isass&tur® people: 1
Help sauted—Bus iso s  s mea o f th e  South a re  desandisig our 
bookkeepers sod & ten  eg raphe r  s « They have beaten a path  th a t 
lead s  to  ® Sfficxeaty d u a r te r s .1* ftlsh m  had £o young m n  m d  
la d ie s  we could send ou t Ifonday morning *
Every S p a c e r  g raduate i s  employed and we have bees 
unab le  to  f i l l  mm# p o s itio n s  pay lag  from tf&s.OO to  *5G*Qu 
per week.*
I t  i s  no t a question  of whether you cm. a ffo rd  to  take 
th e  Spencer Course* The question i s ,  CM TOO i^FOR!) MOT TO
t m  i t ?
3 Money wonH 'buy everything, 41 you say* Money w ill*
Uncle San* a d o l la r s  w ill buy anything on ea rth  th a t  any Lus»&n 
being o% ht to  have. Get e f f ic ie n t—-the Spencer way—and be 
ready to  make money—the r ig h t  way*
In te r  Spencer College and i f ,  a t  th© end o f th e  f i r s t  
week, you are  no t s a t is f ie d  with our rep re se n ta tio n s , our teach e rs , 
our. courses, ami your p rogress, c a l l  a t  the  co llege o f f ic e  and 
g e t  yoFur money back—SHAKE HAM 1)5 AID lUlT.
Ia  order to  encourage enrollm ent, some schools have advertised  
£s  8f r e e  t r i a l  week: 11
f re e  shorthand, course, la s tin g  one seek, ** which w ill no t 
only enable you to  m aster the theory  o f the g re a t  BrMCWlMA
^The Ti&es Picayune. September EC, ItfEO* p. 10, c o ls .  7-8* 
^X bid..  September U17 # A.̂ 7 y tJOlv̂ ©
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SIST381, fent af ford  you & sp lend id  opportun ity  o f try in g -o u t 
your a b i l i t y ,
%ffi5cer continued to  a d v e rtise  the  wTrl&l ?£eekw as l a t e  as 1080,
A ty p ic a l  sd v e r t ia e s e a t  wass^
, * . * £ ©  guarantee th a t  a t  the  end o f the  week you w ill 
fee w riting  end reading shorthand w ith an ease and speed th a t  
would fi&ass w rite rs  o f o th e r  system s.
Although a d v e rt!  seeeats o f  soas© business co lleg es  are merely 
planned so s k i l l f u l l y  as to fee d e lib era te ly  misleading, other advertising  
and aeans o f  securing students are d e fin ite ly  based on deceptive 
p r a c t ic e s ,  A masher o f such p ra c tic e s  were uncovered fey the  Federal 
Trade C o^aission in  1883, when i t  issued & complaint eg ©last the four 
p a r tn e rs  o f Spencer Business C o l l i e  in  r ^ sr d  to a l l i e d  v io la tion  
o f  Section  f iv e  o f an Act of Congress approved September id , 14114, This 
bu siness a l l e g e  was engaged ia  the sa le  and d istr ib u tion  of printed and 
Mjseographed courses o f  in s tru c tio n  in  eieaasnt&ry secretar ia l and busi­
ness adaojsistration subject©, and c h ie f ly  engaged i n  conducting corres­
pondence courses i s  th ese  subjects through the use o f an BExtension
fELTi&ioaP which d ire c te d  ©siies re p re se n ta tiv e s , ag en ts , and eaployees
2i s  s e llin g  these  courses o f in s tru c tio n . The C om lssion  aade the
%
follow ing com plaints a g a in s t Spencer Business College:
( l )  That Spencer Business C ollege had represented  to  the  p rospects 
s o l ic i te d  th a t  th ey  had been e sp e c ia lly  se lec ted  fo r  en ro llsw at;
^1M 4,« i^ept ember 6 ,  13 lb* Section 4 , p , 10, c o ls , 7 -8 ,
' ^F ederal Trade Commission Decisions. June 1, 1.888 to  Movejuber 
m , i% m . p. 718*
s I b id .. p p . 7 1 8 -7 1 9 .
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(g ) That th e  agen ts o r  sale® re p re se n ta tiv e s  had sp ec ia l 
ssfcherity  to  s e U  m tx to r lo m  persons such o f fe rs ;
(5) t h a t  those s tu d e n ts  espetiaX ly  se lec ted  mrm o ffe red  m  
e sp e c ia l ly  1©« p r ic e  f o r  ad v ertis in g  purposes, with tu i t io n  to  be given 
f re e ;
(4 ) That the  re g u la r  p ric e  fo r  the  course was considerab ly
h ig h er;
t
(5 ) That these  p ro spects  were recip ien t®  o f scho larsh ip s and 
t h a t  th e  number o f  sch o larsh ip s av a ilab le  to  m& given lo c a l i ty ,  c i t y ,  
o r  s t a t e  a ss  l i f t e d ;
(6 ) th a t  S peaeorB usm ess College maintained branch o f f ic e s  in  
saserous c i t i e s  o th e r than he® O rleans.
The' coapiaxai po in ted  o u t th a t  the  above were f a ls e  and m islead­
ing re p re se n ta tio n s  sod to  the  p re jud ice  o f  the pub lic  and co n $ « tlto rs  
sod c o n s titu te d  u n fa ir  end decep tive a c ts  and p rac tices*
According to  the  Federal Trade Commission, the s a le  o f courses 
o f  study  to  be takes by correspondence a&g eagaged in  over state®  o ther 
than L ouisiana and sag the c h ie f business o f the c o l l i e *
Based on the fin d in g s o f the  Commissicm, an order to  cease aiid 
d e s i s t  was issued  to  Lpencer Business College on August 25,
I t  i s  ordered . That the  respondents, I te v in  B. deieer,
&HT F . S s lc e r , and C harlo tte  Spencer, in d iv id u a lly  and as 
copartners trad ing  as Spencer Business College, or under any 
o th e r sane o r names, and respondent Ray Axtoct, an in d iv id u a l, 
t h e i r  rep resen ta txvea , agents, and employees, d irec tly  or 
through any co rpo ra te  o r o ther dev ice , in  connection with the 
o ffe rin g  fo r  s a le ,  s&ie and d istr ib u tion  of corresijondonce 
courses i s  coaeerce , as cowserc© is  defined in  the Federal 
Trad® Commission Act, do forthwith cease end d e s is t  from
11 M 4 ..  p p . 7 2 6 -7 2 6 .
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( I )  'B epresestlag th a t  respondents o f fe r  for s&xc e o rre s -  
pondezsc© courses a t  a d iscount unless such p rice  i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
lower than  the  p rice  a t  which such courses o re  o rd in a r ily  
o ffe red  fo r  sa le  and sold  by respondents*
(E) Using the «©rai "scholarship* o r any o th e r te rn  or 
b o ra s .o f  s im ila r  im port o r  Meaning to  d e sig n a te , describe  o r  in  
any say r e f e r  to  an o f fe r  o r a correspondence coarse thereby 
th e  r e c ip ie n t  i s  rep a ired  to  pay th e re fo r su b s ta n tia l ly  tb s  
ease p r ic e  as the  p r ic e  fo r  shich such courses a re  o rd in a r ily  
so ld  by respondents*
(S) & ©representing .that any specified . sue i s  th e  ac tu a l 
c o s t o f  Bt3rs te ri8l s u o f correspondence -courses, o r otherw ise 
s iis re p re se u tii^  the  a c tu a l c o s t of the  a a te r i s le  thereof*
(4) Eepreaeatiog th a t  correspondence courses a re  being# 
o r w ill  be, so ld  only to  a H a lte d  o u ste r o f cus-toaers, o r 
o therw ise a is rep resen tin g  any Ma1k.Ti.ai f a c t  concern!*^ the  t&rim 
&nd cond itions o f s a ie t o r  the  ex ten t to  which the sal© o f  sa id  
co rrespondence eo a rses i s  ii&ited*.
(o) Heprescnting th a t  respondents B&intain a branch o f f ic e  
o r o f f ic e s  in  any c i ty  o r lo c a l i ty  wherein respoadente do not 
in  f a c t  s a n a ta ia  & branch o f f ic e  o r o ffices*
i t  i s  fu r th e r  reso lv ed . That the  respondents sh a ll w ithin  
60 days a f t e r  the  serving upon then o f th i s  order*, f i l e  » ith  
the C oeolssion & re p o r t  l a  w riting se ttin g  fo r th  in  d e ta i l  the  
e o o t r  and fo ra  in  which they have complied with th is  o rder.
i t  i s  n o t to  be assused fro® the above exaapies th a t  the busi­
ness 'collage as such has engaged in unfair or unscrupulous practices*
I t  I s  to  be r e g re t te d , however, th a t  the  s t r i c t l y  e th ic a l  business c o l­
lege  in  Sew O rleans has been d e f in i te ly  re tarded  because of th e  presence 
o f a lew schools having no re a l  o b jec tiv e  o th er than g e ttin g  the s tu ­
d e n t’s  Boney and no re e l  standards o th e r then those s e t  up by the  
studen ts theMsexves* A dvertising and o ther Methods o f s o l ic i t in g  
studen ts and the  swarding of scho larsh ip s have been hindered by th is  
ev er-p resen t m inority  group*
Growth in  th e  m aster o f business co lleges an? in  enrolfe e a t* 
Khil© i t  i© no t p o ss ib le  to obtnxn exact inforvawtion nu to the aoftber
o f  business co lleg e*  in  few Orleans fro® year to year, approximately
co rrect data have bean secured t r m  the Hew Orleans C ity £ irectories*
t b  f i r s t  e f  vfeieh i s  fo r  th e year 1827.
2& 1B2T, there was « »  academy ia  Sew Orleans which offered train*
in  bookkeeping, w ritin g , sad arithm etic* % 1667, tarn eowmerolal
i w t l t 8 t i e »  and m i  e&adsny o ffer in g  both c la s s ic a l courses and a  course
ia  bookkeeping and iHfflBvrniMp furnished the only comiaorcial train ing under
p r ie s ts  auspices* I& I860, tin  schools o ffer in g  train in g ia  bookkeeping
«nd penmanship were known as "penmanship schools***
C ity d irec to r ies fo r  the years during the War Between the S ta tes
and during the &e@o&strwetis& Period are not availab le* She horrors o f
the C iv il War and o f the days o f  reconstrue t le n , the yellow  fever
epidcnios and the d isastrous quarantines th a t earns w ith  the®* and the
d estru ctive  M ississip p i Mlver floods have a l l  had th eir  o ffs e t  In
retarding the growth o f Mew Orleans and o f I t s  educational in stitu tio n s*
2a d iscu ssin g  the influence o f the C iv il War and Seeonetrue tio a
1
Period upon business c o lle g e s . Snapper says*
I t  I s  d if f ic u lt  to  os t in s  te  the in fluence o f the C ivil 
Par i t s e l f  upon business education * * * • Ivon during the  
actual warfare, i t  appears not to have serio u sly  impeded the 
progress o f business training* I t  appears a lso  th at the years 
o f  reeesstraction  were favorable in  th e ir  e f fe c t  on business 
training* The so ld ie rs  being returned to  private l i f e  found 
the f le x ib le  entrance requirements o f the business o o lleg es  
*hd th e ir  sh ort in ten siv e  period o f  tra in in g  w ell adapted 
to  th e ir  needs* the business co lleg e  movement must have 
received no sn a il impetus t r m  th is  source o f students*
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Fro© 1870 to  19QQ* th e re  appears to  have been no so re  than  a
al ig h t  increase in  the number o f business co lleges*  With th e  exception
o f the years I&3S and 1895s when the Hess O rleans C ity  D ireeiori.es l i s t  
only one and t m  sch oo ls, re sp e c tiv e ly , the  aursber varied  from th re e  to 
s ix  business c a l i^ e s *  Fro© 1900 to  1920, th e re  m s  a s l ig h t  in c re a se , 
th e  n a ^ e r  o f ta l ln e s s  schools under p r iv a te  auspices io r  th ese  years  
averaging 7*4* During th e  1920*$ th ere  was again m  in crease  in  business
co lleg es*  there being IS fo r  th e  year 1925*
In November, 1942* there were tea  educational in s titu tio n s  
under p r iv a te  auspices in  hew Orleans which were devote-.; to business 
education  below the  c o lle g ia te  le v e l ,  in  schools coaaonly- known, m  bus.1- 
ness co lleges*  : fab le  IX has been prepared fro© data furnished by these  
te a  business schools,, end g iv es the date of establishment, the o r ig in a l 
e n ro ll s c a t ,  and the enrollm ent in  Movember, 1942 s
TABLE XX
s a te  o f  fo m n im  o f  schools, m m u M ^ s  At m t  TIME, MB 
ISBOLUOTf XH HOVEMBSK, 1942
Bate O rig inal Enroll©*
a w iac g e  CaJUqgo. E stablished Enrollment iSOVa „ 1*.
Soule* a Coisisercial College 1858 Avg. o f 45 
per yr* fo r  
f i r s t  5 yrs*
700
Chenet* s S e c re ta r ia l  School 1892 7 45
Spencer Business College 1895 15 550
Augustin Business Collage 1901 6 150
Hale*s S e c re ta r ia l  School 1912 20 55
Twentieth Century School 1912 4 20
Garner S e c re ta r ia l  School 1922 1 175
E l l i o t t  Shorthand School 
Southwestern Business
1924 1 68
C ollege 1924 5 45
ia ra e r  S e c re ta r ia l  School 1942 15 15
5$
ib© t o t a l  enrollEsent o f  the  t m  business co lleg es l i s t e d  in  
fa b le  I I  fo r  Soveisbsr, 1942 was !&£&»
E a ro lls e a t  data fo r  the Ind iv id  us.1. schools are found in  the 
Reports o f  th e  C oj^issioner o f  Education and in  Biennial Surveys of 
Education in  the  United S ta te s  fo r  t^enty-aa© years during- the period 
f r e e  1872 to  1929. My tabulation or attempted coieparison based on 
th ese  f ig u re s  would be p r a c t ic a l ly  va lu eless, however,  since th e  number 
o f  schools l i s t e d  fo r  each year represents approxiaiataly only o n e -th ird  
to  o a e -h s lf  the  a c tu a l number in  existence. Also, only one school 
reported  to  th e  O ffice  o f Education with any regu larity . The enrollment 
o f  th i s  school—Soule Coa&ercisl College—i s  given in  tab le 111 for  s ix  
d i f f e r e n t  y e a rs , a t  fourteen-year in terva ls , since 1871.
t m m  i n
2SR0LU3&H? IM SOULE CQttUfflCXAL COLLEGE
Day Courses Hight.'.Ca$rsesw-'a,-• Total
Tear £ F T M F T
1871-1871 £50 - 250 250
1888-1886 £59 XI 250 42 • 42 £92
1888-1900 298 51 549 195 18 210 559
1915-1014 487 9$ 585 546 88 411 994
1927-1928 581 454 855 555 576 709 1644
1941-1942 n o t given 948 not given 857 1785
la  d iscussing  the e ffe c t  o f recent economic and p o lit ic a l changes 
on the  enrollm ent o f  business co lleg es  In hew Orleans, K, E. V* For tor,
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I& eeuiive S««r«l637 o f the S&tio&al A ssociation o f Accredited Cosa&ercial 
Schools, asyss*
• • * • a l l  business schools o r co lleg es  i a  th is  country  have 
been seriou sly  a ffec ted  by the  World War* feny such schools 
have lo s t , a l l ,  or n e a rly  a l l ,  of th e i r  toy© who are  in. Govern- 
s e n t  s e rv ic e , and th e re  has also- been a marked d ep rec ia tio n  
shown i s  g i r l  s tu d en ts  who find  such ready mid p ro f i ta b le  
employment in  Government aarvicc* 10 have no t triad  to  check 
up those n a tte r s  c lo sely*  There i s  so t  mmh po in t in  our doing 
so* th e war needs a re  o f f i r s t  consideration* l e  have been 
informed from a r e l i a b le  source o f Inform ation th a t  store than 
800 business schools in  th e  Halted S ta te s  have been obliged  to  
suspend because o f lack  o f  patronage* There a re  about £80 
sch ools lis te d  in  the N ational A ssociation o f Accredited Com­
m ercial Schools and o f t h i s  ntusher only four have thus f a r  f e l t  
i t  necessary to  suspend a c t iv i t ie s *
In & conference w ith the d ire c to r  o f each business co lleg e  in  
Mew O rleans, in  Hovesber, 1942, the question was asked! *!3iat changes 
have taken p lace in  the character o f your studen t body during th e  l a s t
two decodes?* Eepli.es to  t h i s  question  ind ica ted  th a t  the  follow ing
changes have occurred!
Augustin Business College repo rted  th a t  before the  out* 
break o f World War XI, the e&rolltsent was weds up of about 80 
per cent boys and 30 per cen t g ir ls *  Mow, i t  i s  about 78 per 
cent g i r l s  and £5 per cen t boys*
Chenet’s  S ecretaria l School was formerly a c la s s ic a l  and 
eeissereia l i n s t i tu t e  ca te rin g  mostly to  the  youth o f  the  s ta te  
who wished to prepare fo r  co lleges and u n iv e r s itie s . A boarding 
school was m aintained, and students from many s ta te s  and severa l 
foreign  countries attended* In 1926, a shorthand school was 
started  and the lite r a r y  i n s t i tu te  and boarding school were 
discontinued * Since th is  t in e , p ra c t ic a l ly  .the e n tire  e n ro l l­
ment has been composed o f lo ca l students* The school was com­
posed alm ost e n t i r e ly  o f boy© u n ti l  1926* At the p resen t tim e,
i t  i s  made up almost e n tir e ly  o f g ir ls *
Soule College re p o r ts  th a t  p r io r  to  1900 ssost o f th e  student© 
were boys, but through the year© the number of g i r l s  increased  
u n til j u s t  prior to  the outbreak of the War, about 70 per cent
^ L e tte r  f ro s  H* k* V* P o rte r, February 12, 1944*
5ft
q£  th e  enrollm ent was g i r l s ,  Since 1841, g i r l s  haw  e&de up 
about 80 pear cen t o f the  enrollm ent.
At th e  p re se n t t i a e ,  th e re  i s  a  tendency fo r  the  day c la s s e s  to  
be composed alm ost e n tir e ly  o f  g i r l s ,  and fo r  the  boys and ad u lts  to  
a tten d  th e  e v e n ly  c la s s e s ,
l a  1805, Baba<I*s Academy, A Mew Orleans school o ffe rin g  commer­
c ia l  t r a in in g ,  repo rted  th a t  th e  average age. o f i t s  students was 18 
y e a rs . For th e  ease y ea r, y , I ,  Blackman*s C oeeercial College and 
Soule *s C o sse rc is l Collage and L ite ra ry  I n s t i tu te  reported  16 and IB
i  f
y e a rs , re s p e c tiv e ly . The Following year, the average ages reported sores '*' 
Babad*s Academy, 18; Haekn&n*© Commercial C ollege, 12; Soule*® C ollege, 16, 
E ll io tt*  s Shorthand School rep o rts  that the average age o f stu ­
den ts a t  th e  p re sen t t i s e  i s  ju s t  a l i t t l e  higher than in 1924, when the 
school was f i r s t  opened, Soule Commercial Col lege indicates that the 
average age o f  i t s  students has gone up to 17 and 18 years, and that 
t h i s  change has occurred in  the la s t  eighteen years; prior to that tim e, 
p u p ils  were 12 to  IS years o ld . This higher average age o f  business 
co lleg e  s tu d en ts  can be accounted fo r  ty two factors? F ir s t , f iv e  o f  
the  ten  business co lleges in  Mew Orleans today require a high school 
education o r the equivalent fo r  entrance; sad, second, those not requiring 
a  high school education do re q u ire  th eir  en rollees to be older than the 
usual grammar school age. With the development o f a public school system 
extending through the high school, i t  has ceased to  be necessary for  
young boys and g ir l s  to. depend upon business co lleges as their only source 
o f  t r a in in g ,
^Department o f  Education, Annual Reports o f the Coaafljlasloner of 
Fducatlon, 1885-1066, p , 819,
2Ib id . .  1836-1687, pp. 806-807.
m
fac u lty *  P rio r  to  1864, a i l  in s tru c tio n  in  tfew Qtimmn business
c o lleg es  was g iven  by men* Soule Commercial Col lego in  1864 cssployed 
th e  f i r s t  woman in s t ru c to r ,  a t  the  same time th a t  i t  opened i t s  doors 
to  wanes* stud e a t s .  Soon th e re a f te r  o ther schools began to  employ sosen 
In s tru c to r s ,  and by 1904 o f 40 in s t ru c to r s  in  th ree  school® fo r  which
i
d a ta  are  a v a ila b le , 25 were m  and 15 were women* In  1915, fou r
■O
schools rep o rted  a to ta l  o f 26 in s  tru e  to rs -^ ld  mmx and 10 woibbiu £n 
re c e n t / e a r s ,  the  tendency has been fo r  women teach ers  to  s l ig h t ly  o u t-  
au®ber the  sen*
L i t t l e  inform ation  i s  a v a ila b le  concerning the  education, s a la r ie s ,
and experience o f those o ffe rin g  in s tru c tio n  in  the business co iieges of
Mes Orleans* th e  in s tru c to rs  i a  th e  early  business schools were g e n e ra l ly
3©a &Q had been engaged in  business and were fa m ilia r  sfith tookkeeping
p ra c tic e s  and procedures* h h ile  in  1942 two eebooia reported  th a t  a i l
o f  th e i r  teach e rs  were co llege  g rad u a tes , f iv e  schools reported th a t
none o f th e i r  fa c u lty  had a co lleg e  degree* la  the  1941--42 se ss io n , a
to ta l  o f  56 in s tru c to r s  were employed by the ten  business col Legeo then 
&
in  existence* Of the  26 in s t ru c to r s  employed by fou r schools, fo r  
th i s  se ss io n , the  D irectory of P riv a te  Business School a ia  the United
4S ta te s  l i s t s  seven, o r 26*92 per c e n t, a s  holding Bachelors* .degrees*
* Ib ld .» 1904-1905, pp. 1225-1226.
*Ibid*. 1915-1916, pp. 216-217*
^Inform ation obtained fro® d ire c to rs  of Individual schools*
^fear Emergency .Council on P riv a te  Business Schools, Directory of 
P riv a te  Business Schools in  the  United &te.tefe» 1941-1942* p* 4S,
57
Ms to  aethods o f se lec tin g  ©embers o f the fa cu lty , the director®  
o f  the  various business co lleg es rep o rted  the follow ing :
Augustin Business College employs only those mho have been 
tra in e d  in  th© school* Mo ^ o u ts id e rs8 are ever taken in*
th e  fa c u lty  o f  C henet's Secretarial School has always been 
lim ited  to  sembers o f the fam ily o f the owner.
E llio tt® s Shorthand School g ives ttfrees tu it io n  to a few 
students # 1 0  serve as a ss is ta n ts  to the owner mad operator o f  
th e  school*
G arner1 a S e c re ta r ia l  School requires instructors to  be 
c o lleg e  o r normal school g rad u a tes . Preference i s  given to  
ap p lica n ts  with a c tu a l business experience.
In B a le13 Secretarial School, a l l  instructors are co llege  
g raduates and are ©©ployed fo r  lectures only , being paid by the 
hour* A la rg e  p a r t  o f the tra in in g  i s  given by the owner*
Soule College re p o rts  th a t  four fa c to rs  in fluence  the 
s e le c tio n  o f  i t s  teach e rs : ( l )  the instructor mm% l ik e  to
teach , (2 ) p e rso n a lity  and a b i l i ty  to impart information,
(5) educa tional background—a co llege  degree i s  desirable but 
s o t  e s s e n t ia l ,  (4) must be a graduate of Soule*a before being 
employed.
I s  Southwestern Business College the owner i s  some times 
a s s is te d  by h er husband and d&ughter-*-a© others are used* All 
o f these  have diplomas in  shorthand, typewriting, and book* 
keeping, fro® various business colleges*
Spencer Business College g ives preference to c o ll ago 
graduates* In  Moveesber, 1942, th is  school reported that a l l  
o f i t s  instructors were co llege  graduates*
The in crease  in  the average pupil—load o f business co llege
in s t ru c to r s  since  1880 i s  shown in  Table XV.
Emaiaaept.  Table TV gives the  number of typewriters and the  
au»ber of o th er machines used by the  business co lleges of Hew Orleans 
in  Movesber, 1942* The #ar Emergency Council of P riv a te  Business 
Schools suggests th a t  a minima® o f one typewriter to every throe stu ­
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IK 1ME1
School lim ber of Typewriters
Muusber o f  
Other Sfeehlnes
Augustin Business C ollege so e
Cheuet’ s  S ecretaria l School U 0
E llio t t  Shorthand School IS G
Garner S ecretaria l School SI 10
H ale’ s S ecretaria l School zx 4
Soule’ s Coaserel&l C ollege 140 ZQ
Southwestern Business Collage 9 5
Spencer Business C ollege TO 14
Twentieth Century School 10 0
Warner S ecretaria l School 5 5
Total 547 SO*
ssatios i i
tmm mmoim. vmm mzxm  au sp ices p e o to ib s  s p e c ia liz e s  
tm iM im  aloms BifsxBiss u r n s
In addition to  th e  training furnished by the business co lleges  
o f Mew O rleans, sp e c ia lise d  tra in in g  I s  also provided by a few other 
a gen cies, «&ich e n ro ll  sev era l hundred students yearly* Astosag these  
are ( l )  The American I n s t i tu t e  o f Banking, (Z) Burroughs School fox" 
O pera to rs, (5) The Mew O r i e l s  CoiBptoEseter School, (4) The International
Iftata furnished by various business co lleges*
to
Accountants S oc iety , (S) X& tarnations.I Carrespondence Schools, ( f )  The 
^e3g O rleans School o f  f i l i n g ,  (?) The New Orleans Stenotyp© School-.
A b r ie f  d iscu ss io n  o f the  type o f  traiai& g offered by each o f  
tho se  agencies i s  giwea below.
i .  Atm icm  xumztwm  o f nrntxm
Sew O rleans Chapter o f th e  Ajeerican I n s t i tu t e  o f Banking, 
o rgan ised  l a  1901, has fo r  I t s  purpose th e  tra in in g  o f bank employees 
i n  Sew O rleans. For sev era l y ea rs  a f t e r  i t s  o i^ a a isa tio a  the p ro je c t 
*®t w ith l i t t l e  success , s^ace i t  was looked upon w ith skepticism  as 
feeing a lab o r Bovsneat ra th e r  than an educational uadertek ing .
l a  educa tiona l c o an ltte e  composed o f th ree  jse&ber&~«»ihe p ast 
p re s id e n t, the  p re s id e n t, end the v ice  president of the chapter—-assume© 
f a l l  re s p o n s ib ili ty  f o r  the  adM nistraiion o f the educational program* 
th e  f i r s t  course o ffered  by the  In stitu te  was in  ELeoentsry 
Banking, f t ro tg h  th e  years lb s  work has- been expanded u n til at present 
I t  in c ludes courses in :  Negotiable Instrum ents, Standard Banking, Stan­
dard  ScoUGiSics, C re d its , Business Forecasting,  Cemerci&I Law, Banking 
F m d a se a ta ls , P ub lic  Speaking, Bank M m i & g Bank Organisation arid 
O peration , Iloney gad Banking* Corporate Finance and Iisveettteats, Bust- 
a e ss  Correspondence, C red it Management, Farsi Credit Adminia tra tion , 
end Business Cycles.
Courses a re  organized in to  th ree  group®—P re-S t ;»dard, S tandard, 
G raduate, The I n s t i tu te  is su e s  c e r t i f i c a te s  rep re se n t! :^  the s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  eow pietioa o f the  prescribe*! work in  m y  group. In 1942-45, 
courses were arranged a s  fo llow s
*Ba. tamrXcm  X aa tltu te  o f aswfclwt CataiQKaa. p. S.
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&&*§$&£&££££!£££& ainUaua Boars
Bask Org&ais&tion ©ad Operation 4J>
Couaerei&l h m  42
Segotl& ble la s tn sa e n ts  42
le o a o s ie s  I  { f r m  th e  problem standpoint) 42
M aaAssA-S s m m
BeoacH&iee XX (from th e  s tandpo in t o f
business management) 42
Money m & Banking 42
Accounting X (fro® th e  standpo in t o f
p rivate business en terp rise) 4*
Accounting XX (partnership and corporation 
accounting; sp ec ia l consideration o f  
saiiuf aeturoig concerns) 42
Analysing F inancial Statem ents 4£
G ^ u a t e  Cour ses
C re d it A dm inistration 42
Bank M i n i s t r a t i o n  4£
C orporation  finance  42
Investm ents 42
T ru st B usiness X 42
T ru s t Business XX 42
B usiness Cycles 42
Coasui&er C red it 42
Hose Mortgage Lending 42
The Pre-Standard courses must be completed before en tering  the  
Standard co u rses , end the Graduate courses req u ire  completion o f  the  
Standard courses*
O rdinarily, c la sses have been made a v a ila b le  to  between koO and 
200 bank employees yearly* For the 1342-43 s e s s io n , ' however, enrollm ent 
had decreased to  around 100* Before the  outbreak of florid Star IX, only 
around f iv e  per cent o f the s tu d en ts  sere  women, but in  November, 1342, 
approximately 32 per cent were women* P rio r  to  around 1340, students 
ware d istr ib u ted  about evenly among the severa l courses offered* In 1342, 
about £6 per cen t o f those enrolled  were in  B leseatery Banking', and were
©2
ifidxvidu&is who had ju s t  begun working in  banks. ApproxiwfMly 75 per 
s e n t  o f  these  were young g i r l s  under twenty years o f age*
S tudents g e n e ra lly  e n ro l l  fo r  only one c la s s  a t  a tim e, and the 
ehaig©, #10*00 p e r course, i s  u su a lly  borne by tlx© banks* Mditioix&I 
funds a re  rece ived  fross the Mew O rleans Clearing House, which c o n tr ib u te s  
around #5*00 p e r somber yearly*
In s tru c to r s  are  frosi Tulane, Loyola, and soae a re  lo c a l bank 
o f f ic ia ls *  She eoneerc la l la v  c la s se s  are  u su a lly  conducted by lo ca l 
law yers, p re fe ra b ly  with a co lleg e  te&ebing background« However, 
in s tru c to r s  a re  n o t requ ired  to  b® -college graduates* Instruction , f o l ­
io*® aa o u tlin e  furn ished by the  Katxoaol Office* £hcaa»instlons a lso  co m  
fro m  the n a tio n a l Office*
Trends in  th e  educational work of the  Se* Orleans Chapter o f th e  
American I n s t i tu t e  o f Banking a re ;
(1) The scope o f the  educational a c t iv i ty  o f the  chapter has 
increased  considerably* In  1242, a to ta l  of 52 d if f e r e n t  c la sses  were 
a v a ila b le  to  s tu d e n ts . F if tee n  years e a r l i e r ,  only th roe  c la sse s  were 
offered*
(2) The American I n s t i tu te  o f Banking Is  being c a lle d  in to  
Tulsne, Loyola, and in to  the  Sew O rleans High Schools, eor© freq u en tly  
fo r  the  purpose o f g iving le c tu re s  and holding conferences on banking 
and f in a n c ia l  top ics*
(g) A marked increase  in  the use o f sem inars, brought about by 
the  expansion o f  gaveraasent re g u la tio n s  m d  changing conditions w ith in  
kawVa both in  th e  na tu re  o f the  bank*® work arid the  n ecessity  fo r  banks 






























































































tfe© stu d en t has completed the  course , i s  secured from farmer in stru ctors  
o r  eap lo y ers .
m t i o a  v a r ie s  fro® #$$ to  #110, depeiidim  upon the course 
s e le c te d . Time f o r  c o l l a t i n g  the  v a rio u s  courses ranges fro® th re e  to  
t h i r t y  weeks* T rain ing  In  the use o f  th e  Burroughs Osleiil a tlng  r .̂ chine 
re q u ire s  ©round $50 o r  ear© hours, approxim ately SO hours a seek fo r  10 
to  12 weeks. _
th e  school i s  equipped fo r  about Z0 s tuden ts , the greater  
p o r tio n  o f  who® a re  g i r l s  a t  the  present time. Before XMX, a consider­
a b le  number o f boys were a lso  enrolled .. Since IdSd, when the  school was 
f i r s t  opened, th e re  has been a s l ig h t  decrease in  to ta l yearly enrollment*
I I I .  THE Hm  ORLEANS COMFTOMkTM SCHOOL
The Hew O rleans Comptometer School was f i r s t  s ta r te d  about 1010 
w ith sa  e s ro i ls e n t  o f  th ree  o r four students who were in s tru c te d  ty  
M ilton B aldridge, s a le s  representative a t  that t in e .  This school 
re p re se n ts  a g radual growth which c lo se ly  p ara lle ls  th e  growth o f the 
C esp toae te r sdd i* ^ -ca lcu la tin g  nachioe. As the sale of machines 
in c re a s e s , acre  tra in e d  opera to rs a re  req u ired  to operate them, and th is ,  
in  tu rn , n e c e ss ita te s  la rg e r  school en ro llm en t. Almost a l l  the  early  
o p e ra to rs  were wosen. At the  p resen t tisae, the  Hew Orleans Comptometer 
School u ses tw enty-th ree  Comptometers, with morning, afternoon, and 
evening c la s s e s .
In th e  e a r ly  days, the general agent tra in ed  op era to rs  and also. 
hPTi/fiftd Comptometer s a le s .  L a te r, as the demand for equipment and 
o p e ra to rs  grew, i t  became necessary to  engage f u l l - t in e  instruc tors . At 
p re se n t th e re  a re  two in s tru c to rs  in  the Hew Orleans Conptoeeter School—■
as
ok© f o r  l i u  <Uy aXmmmmi end oia© fo r  th e  eveniug classes*. Each 
Comptometer teach e r m a t  be a  g raduate  o f  a  Coaptoaoter School, mm% 
haw© had g en e ra l o f f ic e  experience as a Coaptoeeter opera 'to r, and each 
a p p lic a tio n  m is t fee approved fcyr the  head o f the  educational department 
i»  0 *1©©$©* i l l  Geisptosetcr in s tru c to rs  a re  c a lle d  p e rio d ic a lly  to  
Chicago fo r  conferences end d iscu ssio n s o f improved teaching methods* 
E arly  g raduates (a s  w ell as p resen t g raduates) were placed fey 
the  f r e e  placem ent bureau, eaint& insd fey the school w ithout charge to  
e i th e r  employer o r operator*  The furn ish ing  o f tra in e d  C onptoseter 
o p e ra to rs  i s  en im portant se rv ic e  offered  by the  s a le s  organisation*  
Eseh m chi& e  so ld  should fee used fey a tra in ed  opera to r I f  the  ©sstiiseu© 
e ff ic ie n c y  i s  to  fee secured*
The e a r  has g re a tly  acce le ra ted  the  denaxtd fo r  Gtenptcuaeterti and 
op e ra to rs  and, a t  the p resen t t io e ,  the demand fo r  opera to rs i s  f a r  in  
excess o f  th e  supply in  the  Hew Orleans a re a , v
The tie©  required  to  complete the  course depends la rg e ly  upon 
th e  a b i l i t y  o f  the  s tu d en t, b u t averages around th ree  Months* The 
U i t i f ia  f o r  the  course i s  $60.GO.
IV* THE XHTEHHATIGUAL ACCQlffiTAETS* S0C1ETI
The In te rn a t^ o aa l Accountantsf S oc ie ty , one o f the o ld e s t and 
l a ig e s t  hoiae-study schools in  Aserics teaching accounting and a l l ie d  
su b je c ts  e x c lu siv e ly , was estab lish ed  a© a school in  1903.^ .Today, i t  
faiyfr) >« sev era l dozens o f  Hew Orleans youth and ad u lts  yearly*
1 In te rn a tio n a l Accountants* S o c ie ty , In c . , Accounting * p . £•

w u . i s s  siw  owjms school o r  txum
f&e Sew Orleans School o f  F i l in g , owned and operated by Miss 
t e i a  lagr C onnelly, was opened i s  i&$a to  supply tb s  need for tra in e d  
f i l e  c le rk s  in  Sew O rleans, the sn a il amount of elementary f i l in g  
o ffe re d  in  th e  commercial departm ents o f  the  high .schools was inadequate 
to  t e n  o u t f i l i n g  sp e c ia lis ts*  The school t r a in s  fo r  th ree  type® o f 
Jobs: (X) re g u la r  f i l e  clerk s (g) ch ief f i l e  c le rk s  end (£) f i l e
a n a ly s ts  o r  su p e rv iso rs ,
th e  course o f  instruction  includes thorough training in  a l l  basic 
f i l in g  methods, namely, a lp h a b e tic , geographic, numeric , and subject* 
a  study  o f  th e  u p -to -d a te  and audern. methods o f operation of f i l in g  
departm ents, and th e  systess&tie control o f records. Cross-referencing, 
ehasge methods, and follow-up methods are covered thoroughly, Up-to-date 
f i l in g  equipment and systems are provided for the use o f  students,
Two c la s s e s , each meeting tw ice weekly for one and one-ha lf 
hours, e n ro l l  a t o t a l  o f  £0 to  SO students, the course requires around 
f i f te e n  weeks fo r  cosfjletxoa, and the tu itio n  fe e  for the en tire  course 
i s  $40.00,
The ch ie f change th a t  has taken place in  the school sin ce i t s  
o rg an isa tio n  in  I 9£8 has bees the  lu c re ssin g ly  large number o f adult 
wosen tak ing  the  f i l in g  t r a in in g .
V II. THE HEW ORLEAHS STKNOTYPE SCHOOL
th e  gew Orleans Stenotype School has offered otonotype instruc­
t io n  in  evening c la s s e s  in  Hew O rleans sine© March, 1942, P rio r to  th is  1 
tim e, the  sm all amount o f  such tra in in g  found in  the c ity  was bandied fey
m
bua in eaa  c o lle g e s  8& & fran c h ise  basis* Soule fkmMPGi&i C ollage 
s t i l l  hold© tb© franchise fo r  day courses*
Between 70 and 80 s tu d en ts  were en ro lled  in  the  flight e la s s e s  
a t  t h i s  school i s  December, 1042* The course re q u ire s  approxiiM to  Xj 
4 m  hoars f o r  ©OfflpleiiQn, m d  a  ©peed o f  ISO words per minute must he 
atta ined to  secure the  C ertified  Btaftotaroe C e rtif ic a te *  C lasses meet 
tw ice weekly fo r  on© and ot*©~haX£ hours*
$ m $ im  i n
Aa unregulated sad uncontrolled in s titu tio n , th e  private business 
co lleg e  mas the  c h ie f  educational agency in  lew Orleans that endeavored 
to  p repare  young men and women for  business careers from the X8S0 *s 
u n til around 1010* Since 1010, public  and p r iv a te  secondary school® 
and college© and d i v e r s i t i e s  have trained increasingly large numbers,
©o th at today the  p riv a te  business school, while continuing to en ro ll 
large  numbers o f youths end adult® , represent® iisereXy on® phase o f busi­
ness education  in  Hew Orleans*
The e a r l i e r  business schools operated on th e  elementary and 
secondary le v e l and gave in s t ru c t io n  In  a few s k i l l  sub jec ts  which could 
often  toy completed in  a few weeks* C urricu la  have gradually  been expanded 
to  include a large number o f cou rses , some o f which are semi—cuitural 
in  nature, and while th e re  i s  an almost complete lack of uniformity in 
standards, h ig h er c la s s  business co lleges have gradually raised, entrance 
requirements u n til in  1042, f iv e  o f the  ten  schools in  existence required 
h igh school graduation as a p re - re q u is i te  fo r  the regular day course®.
m
A fte r  1350, im portant s o c ia l ,  economic, p o l i t i c a l ,  m d  sdtacattanal 
developsseats con tribu ted  to  th® forward s t r id e s  mdm by business co lleges 
in  s e n d i n g  th e i r  c u r r ic u la ,  increas ing  t h e i r  enrollm ents, and improving 
tfcmir methods o f  teach in g .
Xa X90G, the p rivate business school was described by Bdmuad 
dames as fo llow s:^
th e  commercial co lleg e  I s  p e c u lia r ly  Aneriea&t nothing 
ex a ctly  Xik® I t  i s  knom  i s  o th e r  co u n tries  « . . . »  I t s  alm ost 
spontaneous o r ig in , i t s  rap id  and wide d iffu s io n . I t s  u t t e r  
disregard o f  a l l  save th@ d ir e c t  answer to  cu rre n t desand, 
and then gradually i t s  recogn ition  o f  p resen t inadequacy and 
i t s  determinat i on toward broader, f u l l e r  usefulnass«-*thes© 
c h a ra cter istics o f th e  commercial co lleg e  mark i t  as esseifc* 
t ia l ly  the product o f e young, eag e r, and g radually  maturing 
people • • • « fh© ®sa ®ho f i r s t  noted a seed fo r  business 
in stru ctio n  waited not to  form ulate th e  problem, b u t bout 
h im self straight-a-w ay to  fu rn ish  th e  opportun ity  and to  mast 
th e demand*
D espite  th e  g re a te r  p a r t  which o th e r educational agencies have
played s in c e  1910 in  providing Mew Orleans youth and a d u lts  with business
educa tion , business co lleg es  have continued to  p lay  m  im portant ro le
because o f t h e i r  responsiveness to  the demands of the  business world and
th e i r  reedy a d a p ta b ility  to  ever-changing business and economic co ad i-
tic m s. C harles G. Heigaer has described  th e  tra in in g  given by th e  p r i -
£v a te  b u sin ess  co lleg e  th u s:
2he p riv a te  business school, organised and operated tgr 
p r iv a te  i n i t i a t i v e ,  secured and has s ince  maintained i t s  
p o s itio n  because i t  d id  and does g ive th a t  kind of te c h n ic a l, 
sp e c ia lise d  tra in in g  which i t  p ro fesses to  g iv e . I t  has met 
changed conditions and increased demands. The tech n ica l 
t ra in in g  i s  more e f fe c t iv e  than e v e r . Best o f  a l l ,  th e  
forw ard-looking business school manager recognises the
^H icholas Marray B u tle r , e d ito r , Monographs on Education in  the 
ifeiitod S ta te s .  1904. Bo. Ib j Commercial Education, pp. 6 -7 .
^Charles 0* Reigner, ♦•Private I n i t i a t iv e  and the P riv a te  Business 
Schools" th e  M m  Budget. Movember, 1BS6. p . X.
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importance o f  developing the  -students* personal! t i e s ,  a s  
*«U  os giv in g  th e s  training i n  o f f ic e  s k i l l s ,
An im portant f a c to r  co n trib u tin g  to  the slowly decreasing
importance o f  private business schools was th© deveiopmmt, a t public
esepesse, o f  a  u a if ie d  system o f education  extending fro® th e  e U a a s tn y
school through th e  u n iv ers ity *  low standards and unethical practices
o f  many schools have a lso  Wan im portant fa c to rs  in decreasing th e i r
a b il ity  to  su ccessfu liy  compete with the  secondary school offerings
in  b u sin ess  education,*
th e  p lace o f  th e  p r iv a te  business co llege  in  meetisg the deeaad
fo r  trained employees along business l in e s ,  as a recu lt o f the  p resen t
n ation a l emergency, i s  described  thus by Seignerj1
In  th ese  m ?  days, as w ell as In  the days o f peace to  
cone, cooperation xn work and coordination o f e ffo r t  a re  the 
key to  th e  p e rp e tu a tio n  o f our decsocratic I n s t i tu t io n s ,  th© 
private business school has s ig n a lly  desonstrated  the  value o f  
i t s  serv ice  to  the  people o f America, I t  has aade a p lace fo r  
i t s e l f  in  the in tr ic a t©  and fa r- f lu n g  educational processes by 
which America seeks to prepare i t s  boys and g i r l s ,  i t s  young 
mm and young women, fo r  the  d u tie s  and r esp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f 
today and tomorrow.
The continuation  o f Ida© serv ice  of the private business 
school i s  in ex tricab ly  interwoven with th© in te re sts  o f the 
elementary and the secondary schools o f America, I t  builds i t s  
h igh ly sp ec ia lized  train ing on th© foundation which i s  la id  by 
the public sch o o ls. I ts  fundamental purpose i s  to  serve, along 
with other types o f education, in  the public in terest*
In addition  to  tra in in g  o ffe red  by p riv a te  business co lleg es ,
correspondence and bose-study courses and sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  along
bu siness lin e s  I s  being offered to  an increasing  number o f New Orleans
s tu d e n ts  y e a r ly .
XCharles G* Reigner, "The P riv a te  Business School in  A fr ic a n  
E d u c a t io n ,” B irec to ry  o f P riv a te  Business Schools in  the  United S ta te s , 
1941—42, p , X£*
CHAPTER III
B0SU4ESS TKAXHUfG AT THE C0LLB3IATE IX m .
Business train ing in  Kent Orleans availab le to  white youth shore
the high school le v e l i s  tom sA  i n  fou r schools o f  c o lle g ia te  g rad e . One
/
©£ ihes« t (^£UIsae U niversity  o f  L ouisiana, i s  a  p r iv a te ly  endorsed, non- 
s e c ta r ia n  i n s t i tu t io n  sad sadai&ins the  only c o lle g ia te  school o f busi­
ness i s  Orleans* Loyola U n iversity  i s  a C atholic in s t i tu t io n  and, 
i s  p& rt-tine  sad eventsg courses, o f fe r s  i t s  eom «rei« I tra in in g  i s  th e  
D epartaaat ©f Ines&sdes o f  the College o f Arte and Sciences* Two Catho­
l i c  co lleg es devoted to  th e  tra in in g  ©f young l t a y fs  Dom ra-
e ss  College and B rescia College—-have re c e n tly  organised lim ited  
p rog ress fo r  t ra in in g  i s  the  s e c r e ta r ia l  field*)
This chap ter attem pts to  t r a c e  the  gre&iftl growth o f  business 
education a t  the  c o lle g ia te  lev e l fro© i t s  beginning in  the  n ineteen th  
cen tu ry  through the  Xd41-194& se ss io n . Changes m 3  growth are  discussed 
f re e  the  standpo in t o f aims m d  purposes, o ffe rin g s , enrollm ents sod 
g rad u a tes , end facu lty *  Since a considerab le  po rtion  o f the data  fo r  
t h i s  study »ere c o lle c te d  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of 1942, a t  various t in e s  
in fo r s a t io s  i s  g iven  fo r  the  i94&»lS43 session  in  order to  fu r th e r  
in d ic a te  developments mod tread s vhich have had th e i r  beginning in  
re c e n t years*
Chapter I I I  i® divided in to  th ree  sec tio n s. The f i r s t  sec tio n  
i s  devoted i© the  program o f Tulane U niversity , the second to  Loyola
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U n iversity , sad th e th ird  to a very b r ie f sketch o f the  work o ffered  in  
St* ia r /’ s  B oisiaiesa C ollege sad B rescia {U rsaline) C ollege*
Because o f the alsaost complete lack  o f previous studio# along 
t h is  Item , considerable m aterial has been obtained from fir s th a n d
E xtensive use has beau m&e o f  co llege  cata logues and o th e r 
b u lle t in s *  feieh inform ation has a lso  been obtained through in terv iew s 
f tith  md s& terialB  furn ished  by the  following*
L e s lie  James Buchan, Dean o f the College o f  Commerce and
M ffiin istra tion  and P rofessor o f Accounting since  1939.
Hr* Morton A* A ldrich , Beau and P rofessor o f Economics and 
S&plojnisefit Management a t  Tulaae front 1914 to  1959.
Lovola U n iversity
Miss ii&rgsret 1* Carey, R egistrar of Loyola U niversity  
from 1919 to  1959.
&** John V. Connor, Professor and Chairman o f  the  Departne&t 
o f Economics sin ce 1926.
Reverend Joseph A* B u tt, A ssociate P ro fesso r o f  Accounting 
and D irec to r o f Placement to r  the  Department of 
Bconoffii c s .
SECTIOH I
THE COLLIDE OF COMMERCE MD BOSBfESS ADMIH1STEATX01 OF 
TULME UHIVEE31T?
I* THÊ OLD OHIVERSITf OF LOUISIANA MW THE BlftBJIIBiGS OF
HIGHER COMMERCIAL EDUCATION III HEW ORLEANS
th e  startin g  point o f the U niversity  o f Louisiana was th e  
organisation o f the Medical C ollege o f Louisiana in  September, 1654. 
A rtic les IB?, 153, and 159 o f the Louisiana C o n stitu tio n  o f 1845
contained p ro v is io n s  f a r  the  «tttefellisb»ent l a  lew O rleans o f a m in e rs  i t /  
and recognised Medical C ollege o f  SM isieisa as one o f  it®  departm ents 
A r tic le s  137, 158, m d 159 of th e  L ouisiana C o n stitu tio n  o f  1845 
provided th a ts £
A rtic le  1ST. A d iv e r s i t y  sh a ll he established In the 
c ity  o f  New Orleans* I t  sh a ll b® composed o f four facaiiii®®, 
to  w its One o f  law, on® o f medicine, ®a® o f  natural sc ien ces, 
and one o f  le tters*
A rtic le  138* I t  s h a l l  be ca lled  the  *U niversity  o f  
L ou isians, 8 and the se d ic e l co llege  o f L ouisiana, a® a t  p resen t 
o rg an ised , s h a l l  c o n s titu te  the fa c u lty  o f jsedicia®.
A rtic le  188* She le g is la tu r e  shall, provide by law fo r  
i t s  fu r th e r  o rgan isa tion  m d  gawemsmni, b u t sh a ll b® under no 
o b lig a tio n  to  co n trib u te  to  th e  estab lishm ent o r support o f 
sa id  u n iv e rs ity  by appropria tions*
Defies* g Review fo r  November, 1647, s e t  fo r th  th e  need o f a 
department o f  l a b i le  Ecoaosy, C ohere® , and S t a t i s t i c s  in  the  U n iversity  
o f  L ouisiana, and reported  th a t  th e  idea had met with ^decided Appro­
b a tion  B from am?  p ra c t ic a l  sdnds in  Mew O rleans, m  m i l  m  m m f
5?
so b e r s  o f  the Board o f Administrators*^
In  a re p o r t  made by Dr. Hawks, P res id en t o f th e  U niversity  o f
L ouisiana, to  the  Board o f Mi&ini&tr&tora in  1646, lb© following s t a te -
4
se n t appears t
But th e re  i s  another department o f  which our s i tu a t io n  
re q u ire s  us no t to  be unmindful* There should be a p ro fesso r­
sh ip  devoted to  commerce in  a l l  i t s  manifold re la tio n s*  I t
^Benjamin M U  B a rt, © aitor, C o n stitu tio n s  o f th® S ta te  of 
hgtudsiaaa* p . Sid*
$Je»es D* B« DeBov, e d ito r ,  the Cotafoerclul Review o f the South 
md Hast* V ol. IV, Mo* 3, November 1647, p . 414*
Vol. V, Mo. 5, March 1646, p. £38.
T4
presen ts e  v a stly  exten sive f ie ld , embracing the genera l 
h isto r y  and s t a t is t ic s  o f commerce, i t s  rela tio n  to  the  
p o licy  ®f n ation s, and tit© consequent happiness o f i w ,  
i t s  connection w ith h isto ry  and in flu en ce  on c iv i l  is& tion ,
th« p rin cip les o f eosuBerciai and m&ritlise law with various'
other top ics th a t r e a d i ly  sug$m% themselves* Shis 
fea tu re , i f  adapted, would be p e c u lia r  to  our own Univer­
s i t y .
4 fo  h r .  Hmmsel White, a lew Orleans c i t iz e n  and merchant, goes 
th e  c r e d i t  fo r  having taken th e  lead  in  e s tab lish !?^  the  c h a ir  o f  
c o h e re s *  In  e  l e t t e r  o f January 28, 1848, to  the Board of M m in is tra -
to r s  o f  th e  S n iv e ra ity  o f L ouisiana, Mr* Hblte expressed h is  I n te r e s t
in  the  estab lishm ent o f  th e  O u ivarsity , and s ta te d  th a t  he had 
succeeded in  co llec tin g  fro® pub lic  s p ir i te d  e itlm m s o f Um  O rleans 
eos® funds f o r  th e  use o f  the  U niversity , and th a t  he planned to  con­
tin u e  t h i s  se v e re s t fo r  dona tions. He s ta te d  5*.
She o b jec t o f  t h i s  tsoveseni i s  to  secure an endowment fo r  
a  ^ h a ir  of Gpg^srce . P o l i t ic a l  Economy and S tatistic® * in  the  
U n iv e rs ity . These m atters haw  n o t, m  f a r  as I am inform ed, 
been made the  su b je c t o f especial study in  any o f th e  I n s t i ­
tu t io n s  o f th is  country o r of Europe. The s ta te s  o f th e  
German S o il f e r e in ,  indeed, as m  le a rn  by the fo re ign  mail 
o f  today , c o n s titu te  an exception, as they intend a ^Commercial 
U n ivers ity . n fo r  m erchants, m anufacturers and cotsaierGi&l 
lawyers*
Xt t d l l  be th e  proud s a t is fa c tio n  o f Mew Orleans to  bav® 
taken  the  lead  o f a l l  o th e r commercial c it ie s  of the world in  
t h i s  s e t t e r ,  and I t  say be con fiden tly  affirm ed th a t  th i s  impor­
ta n t  department o f  knowledge could b® prosecuted with h igher 
success and e ff ic ie n c y  in  ao o ther c ity *  To her conserce is  
th e  a l l  and a l l  o f  p ro sp e rity , and she the  spontaneous, youthful, 
y e t vigorous o ffsp r in g .
/
Act 48 of 1847 e s tab lish ed  the  U niversity  of Louisiana in  the 
c i ty  o f Sew Orleans and provided fo r  i t s  ad m in is tra tio n , f a c u l t i e s ,
l lb id ., p . 258.
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m&  depftri& aats,^  S ec tio n  IS o f title  a c t further provided for the
estab lia h sre a i by th e  Bomrd o f Adala4»t?fttQff8 o f each schools m d  pro™
fessorsh ip®  m  n ig h t eeea ad v isab le . In  pursuance w ith th e  powers
n ested  l a  then  fegr th i s  se c tio n  o f th e  a c t o f 1847, th e  a d A jjiis tra to rs
o f  th e  Bo&versity o f  L ouieiaaa accepted th e  o ffe r  o f tfeuoeel Mbit© to
endow a p ro fesso rsh ip  o f  P o lit ic a l Eeo&osy, mid appointed J* B* B,
«
Bslosr to  th e  c h a ir ®o endowed*
2h© C o aserc ia l Review o f th e  South sod 'Seat o ffe red  th e  fo llow -
4le g  c o sse a i os th is  newly estab lish ed  professorship o f eo&mtreet
The sew m iv e re ltg r * • » hs«> w© be lieve , been the  f i r s t*  
in s t i tu t io n  in  rndem  ti& eg, and c e r ta in ly  in  our own 
country , to  perceive  the  isspori&tie© o f e levating  the  ©©rcan- 
t i l e  c la s se s  to  th e  m m  rank a* the  learned  p ro fe ss io n s , fey 
e sp e c ia lly  endowing a c h a ir  to  be devoted fo rev e r to  the 
propagation o f m ercantile  knowledge.
I t  was n a tu ra l th a t  th e  c i ty  o f Mm Orleans should have stro n g ly  
supported  such & aoves&ant. The 1840 census showed that one in  ©very 
41 persons in  L ouisiana was employed in  eowMrciaX pursu its, while in  
Mem O rleans one in  every  IS was m  ©©ployed* This average was higher 
th an  th a t  in  m y  o th e r c ity  o r sta te  in  the Waited States*
_-, . The f i r s t  commercial c la sse s , under the d irection  o f  P ro fesso r 
y* D* B* DeBow, were fo rsed  in  itovember, 1849 * Two courses o f  in s tru c tio n
*Aets Passed a t  th e  Second Session  o f the F i r s t  L eg isla tu re  
g £  j&g. S ta te  o f L ouisiam ^ January 11, 1847, pp. S9-44,
2Xtdd.. p . 4 2 .
% gnort o f the  Board o f A d a ia ls tra to ra  o f the U iuversxty o f 
h o a ia iaaa  to  the  Senate and House o f ttooreqentstiveB  o f the  S ta te  o f 
L o u isian a, 1848, p . 2 ,
4 James D, B* DeBow, e d ito r , ££4 c i t , ,  Vol. 71, 1648, p . 110, 
5I h id ..  p . i l l *
«& * O ffered
 _____     Lectures upojw-Th© r ise  and progress
o f the scien ce o f p o lit ic a l economy; productive powers o f  
labor; nature, seeussulstion, etc* , o f stock; progress o f  
opulence iii d iffe re n t national n e r e m iile  systems; revenue; 
sources o f public wealth; growth and progress o f  the United 
S ta te s5 ancient eoisiaere©; coisiseree in  dark age©; in  ejiddi© 
ages; growth o f  Isadora coisjuero©} ■ present eottoercial world; 
navigation tr e a tie s ; ta r if f s ;  banks; in tern a l Iftpreveoeate; 
agricu ltu re; isanufactures; population; s t a t is t ic s , etc*
This course w ill c o n s is t  o f about Z& o r  50 le c tu re s ,  
th e  w in ter, a t  such hours and on such days, as f;#y be ^ o s t 
agreeable to  the  isa jo rity  o f  the  c lass*
T ickets fo r  th e  course—eh ich  w ill  be as in te re s tin g  to  
a l l  c la s se s  o f c i t iz e n s  as to those engaged in. o r  p reparing  fo r  
asrc& n iile  l i f e —TB&
j&i* Courae*—This i s  intended fo r  reg u la r n s tr io a lf tte d  
stu d en ts , In s tru c tio n s  w ill cover the  whole f ie ld  of eois~ 
se r e ia l education, given d a ily , in  th re e  o r four r e c i ta t io n s  s 
e tc * : W riting, book-keeping, commercial correspondence,
accounts, account s a le s ,  invo ices, general p rin cip les o f  ©o»* 
eerci& i law, banking, insurance, exchange, partnership ,, fac to rage , 
guarantee, brokerage, bankruptcy, wrecks, salvage, f r e ig h ts ,  
p rivateerin g , Barque and r e p r i s a l ,  quaran tine , custoiB house 
re g u la tio n s , e tc * , sketches o f eminent merchants* A course o f  
reading h is to ry  and coBsserei&l. geography and nav iga tion , w ill
The second course covered a period o f f iv e  sou ths, a t  the  
o f which public ez& siaations were to  be held* The fee  fo r  th i s  course
was $50* I t s  obvious o b jec tiv e  was to  f i t  the  student fo r  the a c tiv e ,
Zbusy, l i f e  8in  which he ea st engage to  reach  success and fo rtune*1*
(,
D espite the enthusiasm and support received  in  e s tab lish in g  a 
chair o f  comserce, the  e f f o r t s  o f DeBow met with l i t t l e  success and by 
1857 the report of the  Board o f Matin! a t r  a to  r  s o f the U niversity
^jaaes D* B* DeBow, e d ito r , q#.« h i t *♦ Vol. V II, 1049, p , 188*
n
oaafcai»ed m  mention o f m commercial departm ent.* A rtic le  M2 o f  the
Louifiians C o n stitu tio n  o f  IS 66 s p e c if ic a lly  provided fo r  only th ree
departm ents—law, m edicine, end a c o lle g ia te  departm ent,"
fa  h ie  report to  the P resid en t of th e  U niversity  on January 10,
187$, th e  dean o f the  academic (c o lle g ia te )  departm ent l i s t e d  four
p ro fe s so rs , among whom was a p ro fesso r o f penmanship, bookkeeping, and 
>  5cesssercial co u rses . However, th e re  a re  no records o r o ther Inform ation 
which in  any say in d ica te  th a t  th is  renewed attem pt to  o ffe r  commercial 
tra in in g  n e t  with any success,
then  Bank Tulaae, a  former re s id e n t o f Mew O rleans, sade h is  
donation in  1382 fo r  the  h igher education o f s h i te  youth in  He» Or!em*s, 
the  problem arose  o f sh s t d isp o s itio n  should be &ade o f the o ld  Univer­
s i t y  o f L ou isiana , which was by th i s  t in e  a fe e b le , struggling  in s t i tu t io n .
]§y Act 45 o f 1884 o f the  General Assembly o f  the S ta te  o f 
L ouisiana, th e  U niversity  o f Louisiana became The Tu'ume U niversity  o f
L ouisiana, su b je c t to  r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  the e le c to rs  by  c o n s titu tio n a l
4 S -
asendeeut a t  th e  next general e le c tio n . Tfcio aeendtoent m s r a t i f i e d .
Tulane U n iversity  o f Louisiana was divided in to  Tuiane U niversity ,
Tulane C ollege, Tuiane High School, the  law departeen i, and the  medical
^Report o f  the  Board o f  M sBlnlstratQ rs of the U niversity  o f 
Louisiana to  the  Senate and Bouse o f R epresentatives of the S ta te  of 
L ou isiana. 1857.
^Beaj&nta S a il D art, e d i to r ,  o^* c i t . .  p . 866.
SBnlTereltr o f Loulaiena Reports. January 22, 1372, p . 82.
4Acta &*»*& js l  t^e  ftm B cal M ssiip .li s i  Jiaa SM M  of Louisians, 
a t  tb s  angu lar Session, 1034, pp. 43-54.
^Benjamin ifa il D art, e d ito r , op. c i t . .  p . 604. (A rtic le  260 of 
the  C o n stitu tio n  o f 1373).
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departm ent* The d is t in c t io n  between to® co lleg e  and -university  work 
«S8 described  tim e:1
la  the conduct o f stu d ies the l in e  between u n iv e rs ity  work 
m d  c o lle g ia te  or academic «ork i s  sharply dram * The f  eraser 
I s  e le c tiv e  and o f the  so st advanced charac te r; the  l a t t e r  
I s  embraced in  a se r ie s  o f equ iva len t curricu la, extending 
through seven y ea rs, th ree  in  toe high school and fo u r in  the 
c o lle g e , a l l  leading to  the  degree o f  bachelor o f a r t s  * * ,
■' Tuiane C ollege o ffe re d  s ix  courses o f study, on® of which m s 
p
a cofflsercial courses . 1
The need has long been f e l t  in  eo«mroi&i c i r c le s  through­
out to© Salted S ta te s  fo r  a so re  l ib e r a l  education, under h igher 
au sp ices , o f young isea Intending to  pursue a commercial career* 
th e  in s tru c tio n  g iv es  i s  o ften  too inadequate in  amount, super­
f i c ia l  in  charac ter,, and i l l  adapted to  the  development o f 
in te lle c tu a l and moral poser* An e f f o r t  i s  md® in  th i s  
course to  supply a want*
The l in g u is t ic  tra in in g  embraces French, German and 
Spanish; and French i s  taught no t only c o llo q u ia lly , under the 
jsost favorable co n d itio n s, bu t in  i t s .  h igher l i t e r a r y  and 
p h ilo lo g ic a l aspects*  Mathematics i s  ca rried  through A naly ti­
c a l  and D escrip tive  Geometry, The E nglish , l i t e r a r y  and 
Ph ilosoph ical s tu d ie s  and toe N atural Sciences a re  taugh t as 
fu lly  as in  the C la ss ica l Course, To these are  added s tu d ie s  
in  P o l i t ic a l  Economy and Commercial taw, and in  P o l i t ic a l  and 
Commercial Geography, and in  Geology and Astronomy, The 
p ra c t ic a l  bookkeeping i s  supplemented by f u l l  courses and prac­
t ic e  in  Type-Writing and Short Hand and Telegraphy, and in  
L ife and F ire Insurance and iBank and Railroad accounts* The 
e f f o r t  w ill  be ®ad© to  combine c u ltu re  with p ra c tic a l business 
attainments*
The four-year commercial course which led  to the Bachelor of Arts
5
degree included the follow ing:
iDepartment of Education, Annual Reports of the Commissioner o f 
E ducation, 1SS7-1888* p , 650*






Hr s .  
Per Ik .
& oglish 5 English 8
6 Physics 5
French 6 French 8
P o lit ic a l, P hysical and 
C onsereial Geography 6
L ife  and Fir® Insurance ) 
Banks end B all road Accounts)
Spanish 5 Spanish 5
t^pe Writing sad Shorthand -1 Type Writing and Shorthand
Total 20 Total 20
■Timing loag
Hr s .
Per Ik* SS&iSS. lOM-
Mrs* 
Far Mk.
Mental Science 5 Mental Science 2
Cheaistry 4 P o li t ic a l  Science 5
OonerciaX Law 5 English L ite ra tu re i-
G eraa 4 Gerisan 8












Total ' 2 0 Total 20
The enrollm ent in  the coiassierciai course neve r consisted o f ©ore 
than a few students* During the 1885-1586 session , only fiv e  students, 
a l l  o f ishorn were freshmen, were in  the coanereial c la s s$ in  1886-1387ff 
two sophomores and f iv e  freshmen were enrolled.^
After the 1887-1888 se ss io n , the coisjserclfil course was discontinued
2and th erea fter , u n til 1334, was offered  only in  the high school*
After the Medical School, La * C ollege, a Gu&uaer School, an 
Engineering School, and a School o f Arts and Sciences had becojrae firm ly  
estab lish ed , plane were aade for the organisation of another branch o f
^Tulaae ify*f-v^nr«ity o f Loujgiana Ca u ilogs. 1835-1336 and 1886, 
1887* pp. 19-20 and 69-40, resp ectively*
2 Ibid.. 1&88-188». p .  46.
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Tulati© Saiw «rsity~-toe College o f C oim eree.' By vote o f  toe Board o f 
Adm inistrators ©f the Tul&ne Id u ea tlo iia l Fund, the  C ollege of Commerce 
and Business M sizdLstrstion o f Tul&a© U niversity  vmu e s tab lish ed  i s  
September, 1914 i*’ th e Hew Orleans A ssociation o f Cohere© , the S ociety  
o f  Louisiana C ertified  Public A ccountants, m d more than  200 in d iv id u a ls  
m d business firs®  guaranteed th e  expenses o f the  College fo r  th e  f i r s t
s i£  y e a rs , a  guaran ty  fund o f U S , 000 having been ra is e d  to  finance
- ' Zth is  new under taking*
She need o f a co lleg e  o f  commerce in  a cofw erelal c i ty  such 
as Mew O rleans, the value o f such train in g in  connection with the  e ity * s  
proposed extension  o f i t s  trade with L atin  America, th e  impartance o f  a 
thorough knowledge o f  eossserce and finance in  carry ing  on trad e  with 
foreign  cou n tries, and i t s  advantages to  the c i ty  o f Hew Orleans a re  
s e t  forth  by the Times-Picayuse in  an in te re s tin g  account o f the open- 
iag  o f the co lleg e ;
The p ro p o sitio n  was rsad© a year ago, when i t  was suggested 
th at Tulane, which had a lready  estab lish ed  schools o r d ep a rt-  
se&ta in  n ea rly  every o th e r l in e  o f-teach ing—la®, ©edicine, 
d en tistry , engineering, e te « , should open a school of cohere© , 
in  which to e  g re a t p r in c ip le s  o f finance, c r e d i ts ,  aeeountisig., 
e t c .,  would be taught. The arguments in  favor o f the  estab ­
lishm ent o f  such a school in  Hew Orleans a re  convincing« In a 
commercial c i ty  l ik e  t h i s ,  where the g re a te r  p a r t  o f toe  youth 
propose, o r a re  l ik e ly  to  e n te r  c o w e rc ia l l i f e ,  i t  would seem 
that in stru ctio n  in  toe p ro fessio n  they in tend  to  follow was 
needed* As fo r  the idea  form erly en terta ined  th a t the man in  
business o r cosaBercl&l l i f e  does not need any co llege  education , 
th a t  he can pxck up a ll  he need know in  a c le rk sh ip  o r minor
^ B u lle tin  o f  toe  Tulane U n iversity  of L ouisiana* College of 
CxvsmnTc® and Business Ad tain 1 a t r a t io n . Announcements fo r  1914-1916, 
Itoveaber X, 1914, pp. 8—7* ^
% w te  Picayune.
&ggg£», p* 8 , col* Z  (E d ito r ia l) .
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p o sitio n  through p ra ctica l experience, i t  died long ago*
Finance, eeonoiaies and the higher branches o f business hsve 
become an e sse n tia l part o f the education and equipment o f 
everyone who wishes to p lay a loading part in  eoaf&sreL&l and
a ffa ire *  P ractica l experience i s  v a lu ab le , but knowl-* 
edge o f p r in c ip les and th eo ry , o f the c o w e rc ia l  h is to ry  o f 
the world, o f the products o f  various c o u n trie s  and the na rko ts  
they seek , o f th e i r  system o f c re d its  p rev a ilin g  elsew here, 
are e s se n tia l to  complete success*
be are brought face to  face with th i s  p roposition  ju s t  
asm in  the proposed extension  of our trade to  L a tin  America, 
which depends la rg e ly  on our better knowledge of the methods 
o f business o f those countries*  Americans have awakened to  
the fa c t  th at i t  i s  not simply a question  of our producing what 
the South continent wants, but o f knowing and cu ltivatin g  i t s  
ta s te s , packing our goods to  s u i t  i t s  neans o f transportation , 
and having accurate knowledge of i t s  banking, f in an c ia l and 
cred it system s. We a re  n o t l ik e ly  to g e t  in  there  u n t i l  b© 
know those points which the proposed departm ent.of cosaserce 
o f Tulane U niversity in ten d s to  include in  i t s  curriculum*
Such a department i s  naturally  sore needed in  Mew Orleans
than in  most other c o lle g ia te  c i t i e s ,  because th is  i s  a g re a t  
commercial end f in a n c ia l c en te r sad because i t  d ea ls  with 
many foreign  countries and isust fu l ly  understand th e ir  way 
o f doing business* In se v e ra l o f the cither c i t i e s  such 
schools have been e s tab lish ed  i s  connection with o ther g re a t 
u n iv e r s i t i e s .  I t  i s  d e sired  to do the sase fo r  Mew Orleans* 
Thanks to  th e  e f fo r ts  o f those  who b&vw had th is  m atter in  
charge the  necessary fund has been guaranteed, and the College 
o f Commerce and Business A dm inistration w ill  open th is  fa ll*
tie g ive  elsewhere f u l l  p a r tic u la rs  o f th e  courses th a t  w ill 
be ta u g h t, etc* They w ill be open not only to  young isea, but 
i > In v i te  those of ja&turer y e a rs , who have advanced through 
th e i r  p rac ticed  experience, ami who d e s ire  to know ©ore of the  
h i s to r ie s ,  th e o rie s , p ra c tic e  gu<1-methods in  the  various coitw 
a a re ia i branches, to study coisserciai law, h igher accounting end 
fin an ce, economics ami busin ess , e tc* , to  speak or &Tit© com­
m ercial Spanish, so th a t  they  can correspond with agents and 
houses with idiom they hope to  do bus oioss in  L atin  America.*
Dr. Morton A. A ldrich, professor of Economics in  Tulane,
>j£ir> w ill be the dean of t ills  C©liege o f Commerce, bus been a c tiv e  
in  nearly a l l  recent movements which a f f e c t  Mew Orleous as a 
commercial o r f in m c ia l  c e n te r , an; from h is  &uos?i©Lge of th is  
c ity  and cond itions and p o s s ib i l i t i e s  hero h& c»xi hoip to  opera te  
new department to  achieve the bt-ut re su lts*  I t  cmi be sRde 
a u sefu l end valuable adjunct to the nove&rcmt now imder way for  
th e  development o f the  commerce and business o f th is  p o rt and 
section* Mo greater opportun ity  hoc ever been offered u s .
Success i s  certain  i f  our merchants and bankers, their agents
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a a i  employees, a re  thow oghly ©quipped fo r  the  work they have 
before the©, how business i s  b e s t  handled, e sp e c ia lly  in  those 
c o u n tr ie s  we wish to  reach . th e  g r e a t  success o f th e  0 ©naans 
i a  South America, in  co u n tries  from which they a re  the most 
d i s ta n t ,  and w ith ishich they  have very  l i t t l e  connection o f  any 
k in d , has been due to  the c a re fu l  study a l l  employees o f houses 
engaged l a  t h i s  tra d e  make o f the su b je c t,
The C ollege o f  Cosfaere© o f  fu lane  U niversity  o f fe rs  m  
opportun ity  which f i t s  in to  the  o th e r  opportunity  presented by 
th e  Mmropem. war, sad g ives t h i s  c i ty  and se c tio n  a chance o f 
doing b e t te r  business with our southern  neighbors to  th e i r  and 
our own advantage, As such, a i l  in  lew Orleans w ill  wish i t  
success .
The statem ent o f J e f f  B, H ardin, p res id en t o f the  Mew Orleans 
Board o f  Trade, ty p if ie s  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f Mew Orleans business sen toward 
th i s  new undertaking 5̂
Mew O rleans has long f e l t  the  need o f such m  in s t i tu t io n  
a s  the  new College o f Co©»ere@ and Business A dm inistration to  
be opened as a department o f Tul&ne U niversity , I t  o f fe rs  a 
g re a t  chance fo r  the  young men and old men, fo r  th a t  scatter, to  
jseaaure up to  the g re a t  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  the new trad e  era . » . 
i t  g ives the  studen t an intim st© knowledge o f the  p resent-day  
probl ems w ith which we of Mew Orleans are coiuYonted,
Of sp ec ia l in te r e s t  i s  the f a c t  th a t  the College o f Commerce and
B usiness A dm inistration was not intended to  compete w ith , but to  supple**
2
s e n t ,  th e  work o ffered  by ex isting  business co lleg e s .
I I .  OJTERKOS
la  o rder to  make th e  f i r s t  courses in the newly established Col­
le g e  o f Commerce and B usiness A dm inistration available to  business men, 
the  c la s s e s  were o ffe red  fro® 8:00 to  9 s45 on© night each week in the 
room  o f  the  Assoc*, a tu rn  o f  Commerce in  dowzwtown Mew Orleans, The
October 1 1 , 1914. S e c t io n
ZLoc* c i t .
m
re g u la r  o f fe r in g s  * s re  suppiemeuted t$r inform al F riday a ig h t t e l k& h j  
®aa* sad » sp e c ia l l ib r a ry  to  be used by these  s tuden ts was 
lo ca ted  a t  th e  A ssociation  o f  Commerce in  the  o ff ic e  o f one o f  thei
x
p ro fesso rs*
Successfu l com pletion o f these  f i r s t  courses led  only to  a 
c e r t i f i c a t e ,  b u t p lans were under way, m  boor as finances would perm it, 
t e  en la rg e  th e  course o f  s tu d y , s e t  up uniform e&tra&ee requirem ents, 
and o f f e r  courses leading  to  a co llege  degree* t h i s  a le  m& re a liz e d  
l a  1916-1916 shea, in  ad d itio n  to  the c e r t i f i c a te  g iven upon the com- 
j iie tio n  o f any course, a fo u r-y ea r curriculum  leading to  the  degree of 
Bachelor o f  Business M s iu is t r a i io a  was organ!sed* The f i r s t  two 
y ears  were provided f a r  in  th e  Coliege of A rts and Sciences, and only 
th e  l a s t  two years were in  th e  College of Cosss&erce and Business Adminis­
t r a t i o n .  Beginning in  1916, the f i r s t  two years could a lso  be t^ k m
2l a  Bewcoab College fo r  ^oisen o r In the  C ollege of Technology.
The courses o f the  l a s t  two years were arranged to  s u i t  the
needs o f the individual student. For the f ir s t  two years, however, &
£req u ire d  course o f study was so t ups
Subject 2S2I£ ££££&
Eeaaoales 2
H istory  and Government 2
E nglish 6
French, Spanish, or German 8
Physics, Cheats t r y ,  Zoology, o r
Botany '  S
^Times Picayune. September 15, 1114. Page .11, column 7.
^ B u lle tin  o f  Tulaae U n iv e rs ity . College of Commerce and Business 
&a*b i lilatamtlBB* September 1 , 1916, p .  16.





E lective  (may be from the C ollege
$
1
o f CoBBcerce sad Business Admin­
is tr a tio n )
Total 85 year hours
The beginning o f  the day courses in  Cemmeree a t  Tuiane may fee 
traced hack to  the ldl&~l$X6 se ss io n , when th© f i r s t  th ree  day courses
continued to  be offered  in  the evening c la s s e s . In ad d itio n  to  the  
degree o f Bachelor o f Business A dm inistration, a s ix -y ea r eoiihined 
course in  bu siness and law, to  which students were adm itted a t  the 
beginning o f  th e ir  sen ior year, was a lso  f i r s t  announced during th is
With the growth o f th is  new enterprise and the demand fo r  
add ition al courses and literary f a c i l i t i e s ,  various o rg an isa tio n s con­
trib uted  to  the maintaining o f courses and to  the l ib r a r y .  Among 
th ese  were: The Young Ben’s Branch o f the  A ssociation o f Commerce,
The Talane Society  o f  Economics, The Mew Orleans and Northeastern 
K ailroad, the Sew Orleans Credit Men’s A ssociation, Th© Louisiana L ife 
tfederw riters* A ssociation , the A dvertising Club of &m O rleans, and 
the B ational Foreign Trade Council.  With the further development of
th is  c o lle g e , add itional in d iv id u a ls  and business firm s generously
£added to  i t s  fin a n c ia l support.
se ss io n .'2
"‘■Ibid..  p . 18 .
£m ,  P . 1 7 .
slbld.. September 1, 1810. p. 16,
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la M S ,  mtmm studen ts  were adm itted fo r  the f i r s t  t im  to  the
j
Gosaserc© courses* Since t i l l s  time a l l  day and n ig h t c la sse s  have bees
apea th ea  on an equal b a s is  with men.
O fferings wore expanded in  1919 to  peraitr two fem r-year -courses
l anding to  a d ^ re e *  l a  one course, th© f i r s t  two years were acsdeade
s h i l e  th e  l a s t  two were devoted alm ost wholly to  business subjects.* la
th e  o th e r  cou rse , th e  f i r s t  two years were divided abou t.equally  between
g e n e ra l and busm ens su b je c ts , with the  ju n io r sod sen io r years b*s.ing
2
devoted alssost wholly to  Commerce and Business A&srinistr&iion*
t
S h ile  minor changes have been made from year to  year in  the
requirem ents fo r  a degree ©arsed by e i th e r  o f the above methods, the two
g e n e ra l p lans of earning a degree have remained unchanged since 3yl9,
S tuden ts s t i l l  have th e i r  choice o f & fou r-year course in  the College
o f  Coseerce and Business A d e in is tra tio n , in  which m m  p ro fessional
courses a re  scheduled during the f i r s t  two years; o r they say be
adm itted  from a ju n io r  co llege  o r f ro m th e  College o f A rts and .Sciences
o r  th e  C ollege o f Kagineering mid pursue a sp ec ia lised  curriculum  fo r
th e  ju n io r  and sen io r years*®
in  195&), s tu d en ts  spending fou r years  in  the School of C oe^ree
were requ ired  to  pursue the  follow ing curriculum  .during the  f re s te m
4and eophoeore y e a rs :
^Ib id* , September 1 , 1916* p# 16# 
Hoveeber 1, 1919, p. 10*
8i s m . t  Ju ly  15, 1941• pp, EG-5U*
* lb ld » . September 1 , 1920. p. Zl.
m
Preshaan Tear
& « fig&« T r  * H rs  a
Business Beonoaies v ' : , Survey of Business 5
Accounting I S . Business Correspondence
B usiness Talks hy Bus i s s i s ( i )  or Faaglish (5) E o r  I
ten 1 B usiness Talks by Business
teg U sh 5 Men 1
Spanish or French 5 E le c tiv e  Business Courses e
&ath* *  Trigonometry and 
A nalytic Geometry 2
H isto ry  (§} or Logic and 
Psych* (8-) o r Chests try
P hysical Traini-f^g 1 {£) o r Physics (&) 5 o r &
Spanish or French -1
T otal 19 T otal IS o r n
Typical suggested courses o f study Tor 'the ju n io r and sen ior 
/e a r s  fo r  students who had pursued the business course Pros the freshman 
/e a r  sere 3̂
j* sa s£  Iea£
Bus iness  Talks fcgr Business Men 
and f ir e  o f the follow ing  
courses:
j&sployaent Management I 
I h r td t i i g
Banking and Business Conditions 
B usiness S ta t is t ic s  
Accounting for Executives 
Accounting I I  o r I I I  
Co&serci&l Spanish XII and
Advanced Spanish Conversation 
Business P olicy  X
Senior te a r
Business Talks by Business ten  
and f iv e  o f the follow ing courses:
S ales Management 
Corporation Finance 
Employment Management I I ,  o r  I I  and 
I I I .
Business Policy X o r IX and courses 
l i s te d  under the  ju n io r y ear.
A comparison o f the courses o ffe red  to freshmen and sophomore 
students during the IsS O -il session  and of the suggested course of study 
for the junior and sen io r ye<xe fo r the lii^S-24 session  with the General 
Course for the degree of Bachelor o f Business Adaiuiatr a tio n  as announced 
fo r  the 1941-42 'session  in d ica te s  no ra d ic a l changes In o ffering  a.






































































































































































































































although they  have p re re q u is i te s  fo r  degrees in  various o f  th e  
sp e e ia lise d c u r r ic u le .
Standards f o r  g rad u a tio n  s e t  up ty  the  f s c a t ty  in  192? wares ̂
5be Faculty re se rv es  the r ig h t to  he the judge o f  the 
f i tn e s s  o f  my student to  continue in  h is  studies* to  he pro­
moted or to  he recommended fo r  graduation* without bringing  
sp e c if ic  charges a g a in s t him m d  i r re sp e c tiv e  o f h is  a b i l i ty  
to  a tta in  a passing grade in  h is  stu d ies » « • students 
tMioee w ritten and spoken English I s  repo rted  as u n sa tis fa c to ry  
s i l l  be. required to  do sp ec ia l work to  improve th eir  Engl i s h  » * * 
So student w ill be graduated u n t i l ,  in  the judgment o f  the 
F acu lty , h ia  us© o f  English i s  sa tis fa c to ry *  Mo degree w ill 
be conferred upon s tu d e n ts  #10 have n o t spen t a t  l e a s t  one 
year in  residence in  th is  College*
Tram 19£7 to  the  p re se n t tia© , the  above standards fo r  g raduation  
have remained unchanged* l a  a d d itio n , s ince  19S1 a comprehensive .eacswdU 
n a tio n  has bees requ ired  o f a l l  sen io rs :^
* * * a  comprehensive exam ination, which w ill t e s t  th e  
student*s a b i l i ty  and m aturity  o f judgment in  deciding on 
business p o lic ie s  and making executive d ec is io n s , i s  requ ired  
o f a l l  studen ts in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the Senior year*
H th  the  ad d itio n  in  May, XMQ, o f & Graduate D ivision and a 
Research B iv is io n  to  the  a lready  e x is tin g ' Undergraduate and B ight D ivi­
s io n s , th e  number o f d iv is io n s  o f the College o f Commerce and Business 
A dm inistration  was increased to  four*
, The Qaderg raduate D ivision continued to  o f fe r  four-year c u rr ic u la  
to  th e  degree o f  Bachelor o f Business A dm inistration» The 
Might D iv ision  continued to  o f fe r  non-degree courses to  p a rt-tim e  
s tu d e n ts .  The newly-org an i zed Graduate D ivision offered  courses leading 
to  a  degree o f M aster.o f Business A dm inistration to  s tuden ts  who had
l lb ld - - Jw>* 16 , 13*7. p . 11 . 
g lb ld ..  Ju ly 16, 1361. p . 10 .
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• * rsed the degree o f  Bachelor o f Business A dm inistration and showed 
a b ility  to  p r o fit  !$r & year o f g raduate  study* The Hese&reh D ivision 
was organised fo r  th e  purpose o f assembling inform ation and making 
^ s h ie s s  i& ve& tigaiion# fo r  the  b e n e f it  o f Mow Orleans business en te r­
p r is e s  and in  cooperation  with ’the teaching facu lty  of the College***' 
t h i s  program, c a r r ie d  on by r a f t e r s  o f  the  fac u lty  a s s is te d  by graduate 
research fe llo w s , e sp e c ia lly  endeavored to  study those business problems 
which were s e l e c t e d  and avoided by individual business u n i ts .
Present-day f a c i l i t i e s  offered, by the c ity  o f Mew Orleans for
a study o f cosseree  and business adm in istra tion  in cooperation with th e
%regu larly  scheduled courses a re  described  thus*
Located in  Mew Orleans, th e  largest c it y  in  the  South and 
one o f  the la r g e s t  in  the  United S ta te s , the College o f Commerce 
and Business Adai a i s t r a t lo n  o ffer s  ideal opportunity for the 
observation and study o f b u sin ess , both foreign and doaestie*
The a v a ile b ility  ©f primary source aateri& ls l a  the cowsuaity 
f a c il ita te s  in v estig a tio n , even though i t  i s  impossible to bring 
in to  the laboratory a l l  o f th e  material with which the studen t 
o f business should concern h im self. He la , therefore, encouraged, 
ant-f in  many instances required, to xsake inquiries into sp ec ific  
business problems. Since 1914, when the business community 
showed i t s  i n te r e s t  in  the  work o f th is  C ollege, by subscribing 
the funds to  underw rite expenses, there  has be&n a continued 
w illin gn ess oa I t s  part to be of assis tan ce  to students wherever 
p o ssib le . These contacts and the training afforded thereby are 
valuab le, re g a rd le ss  of whether the  graduate remains x» a c ity  
or resid es in  a sm eller community*
Former Dean Morton A, A ldrich , in  speaking o f . c u rr ic u la r  .changes
3which have tax es  p lace  in  th e  C ollege, says:
The c h ie f  change over the period of twsnty-eig;hi years in  
Tulane* s School of Conaoerce and Business A dw inistration has
xlb ld .. July 13, 1041, p . 15,
2ih ia „  July 15, 1941. pp. 16-17.
^Conference with Dr. A ldrich, Koveaber £5, 1342.
m
i s ,  knows© much b etter  what to  g iv e  the student— .̂iv@ him 
the ktmj o f food th at i s  su bstsxitiel food for  h is  la te r
growth* So know b e t te r  what to  g iv e  hi® and ho¥ to g iv e  i t  
to  h is*
So have lea rn ed  th a t  the thing to do i s  to g iv e  the' boys 
th e  tra in in g  th a t  *111 be so a i helpfu l to them a fter  they have 
been successfu l f o r  ten  years rather than when they have been 
working fo r  two o r  th re e  years*
Shan the C ollege was oaw} there was much str e ss  on 
g iv in g  information* Mow, emphasis i s  oh where to get the 
in forB stion , Of course, business judgment cannot fee trained 
without a certa in  amount o f information but the » x n  e n t a s i s  
should mot be ju s t on inform ation • We have come to use the 
case system largely*
l a  the  e a r ly  years o f the school, there was & great  
tem ptation  to  do fo r  the  studen ts what their  parents waited* 
G radually, th e  school cane to  the conclusion that th is  mm not 
th e  type o f tra in in g  the boys should be g iven , The courses 
and in s tru c tio n  g iven  as a resu lt  o f th is  r e a l is a t io n  were 
o f such & n a tu re  th a t  the studen t could be successfu l regard­
le s s  o f the  type o f business in to  which he entered* Since the 
f i r s t  few years we have continued to g ive students what they 
would need a f t e r  having been in business ten years rather 
than what they thought they wanted when they came to school.
The College has attem pted to  t r a in  p rim arily  for junior executive 
p o s it io n s  r a th e r  than  fo r  tra d e s . Our only trade  i s  accounting 
and very few g raduates go in to  th is  f i e ld .
In h is  annual re p o r t  submitted to  the  president of Tiuanes, Dean
Aldrich speaks o f some o f the outstanding needs o f the College o f Com-
There i s  no departmental break-down in  the adm inistrative 
organisation  o f the C ollege, At the present tiKie, i t  a'ouid be 
p ra c tica lly  im possible to d iffe re n tia te  the needs o f theoretical 
departmental d iv is io n s fros the needs of the C ollege proper.
The C ollege has reached the saturation /joint in nearly every 
department o f i t s  physical p lan t.
In gen era l, then, I t  can be said that, though the College 
i s  short on personnel and f a c i l i t i e s  of various types, i t  i s  
nevertheless true th at any e ffe c t iv e  solution for these
serce and Business Adm inistration;1
x,Amg*ftk &8B6K>. £2£ 1M?-X9g& M&g-l 
r~mm»*r.e and Business M ain letration  o f Tulane
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jxrefe&tti# $M d ir e c tly  dependent upon a so lu tio n  o f the  housing 
problem* In  s h o r t ,  ©puce seems the  comron denominator o f both 
the ijsse&iet® sad eventual needs o f the  College o f Cois&erce 
sad Business M sd.ui$tr&tion*
Givmi adequate space, personnel, and f a c i l i t i e s ,  the Col- 
*«S« o f Commerce and Bu&uuess A daiaistration, in cooperation 
aitfc the U niversity adm inistration, would be enabled to ca rry  
o u ti
(1) th e  program o f in s tru c tio n  of the College*
(£) A program o f in d u s tr ia l  and business research  re la tin g  
to  the Southern S ta te s  and the L atin  American countries*
(5) A program fo r  making a v a ila b le  research  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
fa c ts  to  the  business coassunity,
(4) A program o f graduate work.
B »  b a sis fo r  the above opinions rested on those observations j
(1) the general economic w elfare appears to be increasingly  
dependent upon a more in te ll ig e n t  and fa rs ig h te d  
a d k in ie tra tio n  o f in d u s tr ia l  and business en te rp rise*
(2) 2h@ commercial and in d u s tr ia l  importance of the  South 
i s  ra p id ly  in c reas in g .
(5 ) Ituch e ffo r t  i s  being exerted a t  the -present ti&e to 
improve the  ccMoaereial re la tion e betuieea the tinited 
S ta te s  and the Latin American co u n tr ie s . The s tra te g ic  
lo ca tio n  o f Tuiane U niversity  c rea tes  both oppo rtu n ities  
and re sp o n & ib iiitle s  fo r  developing sa  outstanding 
program o f business education in  th is  p a r t i c u l a r  
d iv is io n  o f fo reign  tra d e ,
(u) There i«  se rious nee ' fo r educational leaderohip in  
promoting types of in d u s tr ia l  and cottrcerc JaI research  
intended to  c la r i f y  the changing problems of business 
js&negeKiont in  the houth.
Tfi o rder th a t  the College of CowEfiercc &xxti Business: Admini>£? tra tion
might n o t be forced to  continue to ■..u.;it the  scope of I t s  program because
o f  lack  o f adequate p h y sie ri Mrs. hora&n Layer u generous
bequest, in  1940, to provide for construction swi u-avitoruwie© of n bu.iu{-~
lu g  to be used by the Col lege* On February 19, 1341 the College Aflved
in to  th is  newly constructed  b u iid ir^  vluch noc-cd Uie LorD?-:n V*iy*tr Memorial
in  honor o f h re . Mayor*© husband, who xas & prominent ue •. or.le.uu-
m
b u sin e ss  a s s  and an a rd e a t s ^ p a r t e r  and co n trib u to r to  tb s  College 
#®rts8g i t s  e a r ly  days*
M  an a ly sis ©f th e  day courses o ffered  since th e  1318-191$ 
SS*3i©a (th ese  a re  g iven  fo r  th ree -y ea r in te rv a ls  in  Table VI) in d i­
c a te s  th e  fo llow ing:
(A) 8e  courses la  the f ie ld  o f labor were offered  a f te r  1917- 
1318 u n til the 1340-1341 session* sin ce  which tinge two courses have
v
beea offered  y ea r ly . One o f thee© i s  in  Labor Probieae sad the  o ther 
In Labor M ttia ia tra tio a .
(2) G reater emphasis has been, placed on the  importance o f the 
a b ility  to  speak and w rite Ihgl ish  c le a r ly  and concise ly  as i s  shown W  
the increased o ffer in g s sin ce  1350 in  Business £hgiish and Gorrespon- 
deuce, Bu&isees Reports, end Public Speaking fo r B usiness.
(S) O fferings la  Coaa&rei&l Spanish have been increased since 
1360* fhe courses in  Spanish Conversation have a lso  been increased  
s ince  1340.
(4) Fros 1313 to  1340 th e re  were only th ree  years in  which a 
course in  Foreign Trade was o ffe re d . Beginning in  the 1340-134.1 session , 
two courses a year a re  being o ffered—one in  Foreign Tr&xle and one in  
Foreign Exchange.
(5) P r io r  to  1313, the  only course offered in  any phase of
t  was a course in  Business and O ffice l&anage^eiit, o f to red in  
1317-1318. Since 1350, the number of courses In th is  f ie ld  of study 
hsLft been in c reased , courses most frequently offered being (in  descend- 
inf? order) Business bSea^gem&nt, Retail Store Mating s m u t,  and Management 
o£ Easpioyees. P rio r  to  1354, th e  course in  Production Management was
offered  on ly  tw ice—in  1927-1928 and la  M S -1 929* Since 1956, th i s  
coarse has bees o ffered  yearly*
(6) The f i r s t  Accounting work was la  1919-1920. CtoJly P rin c ip le s  
e f  Accounting see o ffe re d  u n t i l  1922—1925, when a second course mi& 
o ffe red*  U n til 1940-1941, o th e r than th e  courses l a  P r in c ip le s  o f 
Accounting, only  C ost Accounting and Accounting fo r  Executives were 
o f f e re d . S ince 1940-1941, s ix  a d d itio n a l courses have been added la  
t h i s  f i e l d .  \
(7) S ca tte red  courses were o ffe re d  in  the  f ie ld  o f  Marketing 
b e fo re  1928. Fr©» t h i s  t in e  u n t i l  1940, when severa l new courses war® 
in troduced  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t in e ,  o ffe rin g s  have been r e la t iv e ly  constant* 
Marketing P rin c ip le s  sad Advertising have been isost freq u en tly  scheduled*
(S) Courses in  Finance were no t o ffe red  reg u la rly  p r io r  to 
1325-1024* Since 1928-1927 th ere  has bees p ra c tic a lly  no increase  In 
o ffe r in g s  in  th is  f ie ld *  Business F inance, Corporation Finance, and 
Investm ents have each been o ffered  alm ost y ea rly  since X95Q-X9S1*
(9) O fferings in  Real E sta te  have been meager and have no t hem  
scheduled with any r e g u la r i ty  fro® year to  year.
(10) Op to  1925-1926, the  only research  course was Research in 
Management o f Employees, o ffered  in  1919-1920. Three courses were in tro ­
duced in  1925-1926, s ince  which time th e re  has been a steady increase  
in  resea rch  co u rses . Since 1940-1941, research  work he© been o ffered  
in  e  number o f new f ie ld s*  Courses most frequen tly  l i s te d  have been 
in  Accounting, B usiness Finance, Business s t a t i s t i c s ,  and Marketing.
(11) Mathematics was f i r s t  taught in the College o f Commrco 
&nA B u s in e s s  A dm inistration in  1925-1924. A course In Algebra and oue 
%a j^ctheeatics o f Business were o ffered  y early  u n t i l  1940. Vance
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O&ijr l « I N 4  HfttlMMBfttiCS has been o ffered*  (This course 
lu clu d ee a  9h i^ r A lgebra, Trigonom etry,  A naly tic  Geometry, and 
Q ra i^ lo a i A n a ly s is ) .
(1 2 ) Busines s  ta lk s  l®r B usiness I ta  has been l i s t e d  more 
freq u en tly  *&«* «ay course in  th e  C o llege . During th e  f i r s t  fee  y e a rs , 
«  a  required  su b je c t end c a r r ie d  c o lleg e  c r e d i t .  Since t h i s  
t l s e ,  i t  has cont inued to  he req u ired  o f  a l l  s tu d en ts  but m  longer 
c a r r ie s  say  c r e d it . C redit courses m s i  f req u e n tly  o ffe re d , and the  
w m b» e f  jfM M  each has h em  o ffe re d , arranged in  descending o rd e r ares
le e w s t is g  (P rin c ip les) £4 M esen tery  Spanish Con­
B u sin ess BeoasdBics 22 v e rsa tio n 19
t$UittKBPCi&l Spanish 22 Advanced Spanish Conver­
Itetslttsss S ta t is t ic s 22 sa tio n 19
j^tssnee £1 Marketing P rin c ip le s 19
t^ rp o rstld n  Finance £1 Research in  Accounting 18
S86SlS6BS b f ld ie 20 Research in  Business
Finance IB
Business Management 18
S t « m  he noted th a t o f the th ir te e n  no s i  frequen tly  o ffe red  courses 
thrso have t een i s  th e f ie ld  o f F inance, th ree  in  Ckmiserci&A Spanish, 
am d'has l a
(15) Fron 1915-1918 to 1942-1943 th e re  hm  been an increase  in  
th e ansbsr o f d iJ ffera it courses o ffe red  fro&r= th ree  to  99. A la rg e  niM&~ 
th e se  have been added s in ce  the beginning of the 1940-1941 
mBititfiiHln Bsc th e  1989-40 se ss io n , 44 courses were o f fe re d . The 
in crease to  99 in  th is  three—year period  rep re sen ts  an Increase  of 
S M t f ,
(14) S ince 1828, a© work has been offered In Itoney, Staking, 
Finance, Training in  value end exchange and h i aoney /md 
—chanis» o f exchange haa boon received  by the student in the co>xrso& 
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(U )  m  th» 10 courses ia  Economics offered sin ce the 1915-1918 
se ss io n , t«a tore been offered  only ©&ee* /» course in  Business Economics
« «  offered  yearly  &e * required eo*srs® fro® 1919-1920 through 194G-.X04i. 
Since I940, s  course in  P rin cip les o f Econofeics has been required o f a l l  
stu d en ts. Other than these required courses, Beoeostes- o ffe r in g s  have 
been few and rather scattered*
i
. Bi© day courses in  the  College o f Goanerc* and Business Admin­
i s t r a t i o n  have increased  frosa th ree  courses o ffered  duping th e  1915-1916 
se ss io n  to  a  t o t a l  of£X4 sem ester hours o ffered  in  1942-334S* The 
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  194&-&945 courses (exc lusive  o f graduate work) 
according to  f i e ld s  o f study  i s  given below
Sem ester Sours (O cclusive o f  Graduate Work) Offered in  the  
Various F ie ld s  During the 1942-1M5 Session
Accounting 45 Transportation mad U t i l i t i e s 9
Economies 27 Commercial Law a
Marketing 27 Management 6
Spanish 22 Mathematics 6
Finance 15 Beal Estate 6
English 12 Insurance 5
Labor 9 Business Research Methods S
production Management 9
S ta t is t ic s 9 Total 214 8©m* 
hrs.
The a c c e le ra tM  m r  ax&cesk. Tulazie University* s acce le ra ted  war
prog ra» was inaugurated in  the 1941-1942 se ss io n . Three seises t e r  a of 
*ork, instead o f the two c u s to a a r ily  o ffe red , were provided in  o rd er th a t 
a student a igh t complete the  reg u la r four-year program in  approxim ately 
three calendar y ea rs. The following o f the  accelerated  program *es l e f t  
to  the option o f the student*
^ B u lle tin  o f  fu lah e U n iv e r s ity , C ollege o f Commerce and Business 
A dm inistration* July 1 , 1942, pp. 4 5 -6 2 .
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1 &  PM SSm  m m r tm iU e z *  l a  Ju ly , 1942, the C ollage o f Cota-
e e re e  s&d & bluese Adm inistration announced th a t  two d i f f e r e n t  opportua l-
1t i e s  e e r  sarric«  were open to  l i e  students:
1* ffhdor the  S e lec tiv e  Service System* s Occupational B u lle tin  
Wwfo&r 10,  certa in  students nay fee considered fo r  deferw ent fey 
the lo c a l S e le c tiv e  Service Boards to  enable the® to  complete 
th e ir  train ing with a view to  en te rin g  occupations in  which 
there I s  & c r i t i c a l  shortage in  defense in d u strie s*  This ,  how- 
ever, i s  a n a t te r  e n tir e ly  o u tsid e  th e  ju r is d ic t io n  o f th e  
U niversity and i s  o f course su b je c t to  change fey the D irec to r 
©f the S e lec tiv e  Service System fit any tine* Sqsj© o f the  
f ie ld s  of se rv ice  a t presen t on the  c r i t i c a l  l i s t  fo r  which 
train ing i s  a v a ila b le  in  th is  College a re  as follows:
Accountants 
Economists 
In d u s tr ia l  Managers 
Personnel A dm inistrators 
S ta t i s t ic ia n s
£« Q ualified  studen ts may e n l i s t  ixvaediately in  reserve  corps 
o f  va rio u s breaches o f the serv ices and under conditions 
imposed fey th a t  en llet& ent may be allowed to complete a p a r t  
o r  a l l  o f  th e ir  co llege  program before being c a lle d  to  a c tiv e  
duty •  « •  •
• Might courses in  Commerce and Business Admirtiatratxon,  The Col­
lage  o f Cohere© and Business A dm inistration o f Tuiane began with the 
offer in g  o f s ix  n ight courses in  the 1914-4.91$ se ss io n . The follow ing 
year, day courses were offered  fo r  the f i r s t  tixse end plans were mad© to  
arrange a program of day s tu d ie s  leading  to a degree. For several y e a rs , 
however, the n igh t courses continued to  fu rn ish  the g re a te r  p o rtio n  of 
tu iane *s business tra in ing*
I t  was no t u n t i l  1916 th a t  the n igh t courses were roved, from the 
A ssociation o f Cosserce rooms, where they had been o ffered  since 1914, 
to  the Tuiane easpas.
10£
A fter th e  o rg an isa tio n  o f  th e  day course t* .in ’the Col logo of Com­
merce sod B usiness M m ia is tra tio n ,  th e  n ig h t courses were devoted alm ost
e n tir e ly  to  the  t ra in in g  o f employed m d  women. th e se  courses d id
1n o t carry  c o lleg e  c re d i t  and th e i r  aim was expressed ass
The aim o f  the  Might D ivision i s  to  serve the  loca l 
business community by making av a ilab le  to  business people a 
wall in te g ra te d  program o f  spec ia lized  business tra in in g  o f 
u n iv e rs ity  grade ou ts id e  the  reg u la r hours o f business • .  «
A re v is io n  o f  the  program o f  the Might D iv ision  o f the  C ollege o f
Commerce and Business A dm inistration a t  Tui&n© to  provide more ex tensive
tra in in g  fo r  n ig h t students was announced in  September* 1041, The
re g u la r  curricu lum  was expanded to  perm it sp e c ia lis a t io n  in  the f i e ld s  o f
( l )  accounting, (2) m arketing, (5) finance , (4) iHtnegemeat, (5) L a tin -  
ZAmerican trade*
As a sp e c ia l measure to  meet the needs of defense production ,
courses were announced in  production ssa&agemeni, s t a t i s t i c a l  management,
c o n tro l, personnel management* and Latin-Americtm export sad import
procedure* l a  o rd er to  enable s tu d en ts  to  shorten th e  time required
fo r  these  co u rses , two c la ss  periods of two hours each, in stead  o f  one
5as had been the  case  since 1314, &©r@ held  weekly*
The work o f the Might D iv ision  o f the  College o f 'Commerce m d  
Business A dm inistration , along with the  work of the D ivision fo r  Teachers, 
i s  now c a rr ie d  on by U niversity  College which was e s tab lish ed  August C, 
1942. U n iversity  College o f fe rs  various courses frois the f ie ld s  o f
^ B u lle tin  o f  J&g. Tuiane U niversity  o f L ouisiana. Might D iv ision , 
College s £  m k  % M kmM  Announcements fo r
Session X941-1S42, pp . 7-S .
Picayune. September 10, 1941* Page 29, column 5,
6SM.-» P««e 2U, coluBsn 5.
IQS
arts* sc ien ces, md business* The in stru ctors are fuljUtlm e p ro fe sso rs  
fro® the day fa c u ltie s  o f  the d iffe re n t co lleges o f the  University*^
The o ffer in g s i s  Commerc© and Business Adm inistration o f  
5feiversity C ollege give an opportunity for employed m&n and women to  
continue th e ir  tra in in g , and they have been planned to appeal e sp e c ia lly
1* lien m l. women who a re  f i t t i n g  them selves fo r  a so re  
e f f e c t iv e  p a r t  in  the war-time e ffo rt*
2* B&piayed jmm and women who are  being d rafted  in to  
p o s it io n s  requ iring  more p ro fessional and business t r a in in g .
5* Mem and wosea who have been unable to complete t h e i r  
form al education  end who d e s ire  to  take one or store courses o f  
fu r th e r  tra in in g *
4* Man and women who have missed, co lleg e  tra in in g  p a r t i a l l y  
o r  wholly and a re  in te re s te d  in  working toward an academic degree*
S . College g raduates whose p resen t employment makes
sp e c ia lis e d  tra in in g  d e s ira b le .
C e r t i f ic a te s  of a tta inm en t, awarded since  1916 fo r  the successfu l
completion o f cou rses , continue to  be offered by U niversity  College*
U ntil 1916, a c e r t i f i c a te  w  awarded fo r  the successfu l completion of
any course* From 1916 to  1941, a studen t who sa t is fa c to r ily  completed
e ig h t two-hour courses was given a c e r t if ic a te *  Since 1941, th ree  types
o f  c e r t i f i c a te s  have been awardedt
ju n io r  C e r t i f ic a te  -  awarded on s a tis fa c to ry  completion o f  s ix  
f u l l —y ear courses* I f  four o r tore are In the same related
IConfereace with L es lie  James Buchan, Dean and Professor o f  
Accounting s in ce  1939* November 23, 1942*
^ B u lle tin  qg the Tulane Oaiverftlty of dMmr&ifer
College*. Armouacements fo r  1942-1943, Ju ly  16, 1942, p . 8,
B u lle tin  o f the  Tularne U niversity  o f Louisiana* Ni&ht D iv isio n , 
College o f  Commerce and Business Adm inistration* jtanouncemenbs fo r  
Session 1941—1942, pp* 9-10*
JUDt
f i e l d ,  t h i s  w ill  fee in d ica ted  on fee  c e r t i f i c a te  m  the f ie ld  
o f e p e c ls liE a tia n j o therw ise, i t  w ill be issued  m  a c e r t i f i -  
©ate in  »Oeaersl B usiness,"
Advanced ^ r t i f i c & t e  -  completion o f %m  ftilX~year courses* I f  
» ix  o r so re  a re  i a  th e  .sane fie ld .,' th is  w ill fee in d ic a te d  m  fee 
f i e ld  o f s p e c ia l is a t io n ;  o therw ise, i t  w ill  fee In d ica ted  as a. 
c e r t i f i c a t e  in  G e n e ra l Business*1*
C e r t i f ic a te  o f Com&ietton * f i f te e n  f a l l -y e a r  cou rses . I f  
te n  a re  in  the  mmo f i e ld ,  th is  w ill  fee ind icated  as the  f ie ld  
o f  s p e c ia lis a t io n ;  o therw ise , i t  w il l  fee issued  as a. c e r t i f i c a te  
in  "General E asiness,*
Wife th e  o rg an isa tio n  o f  U niversity  College in  IM g , c e r t i f i c a te s  
o f a tta inm en t continued to  be o ffe re d , and course® in  Commerce and Busi­
ness M m in is trs tio n  c a rr ie d  c re d i t  which could fee applied toward a 
d e g re e ^
• Q rsdsate courses* In  Hsgr, 1040, th e  Graduate D ivision o f  fee
C ollege o f  Commerce and Business A dm inlstration was e s tab lish ed  fo r  fee
purpose o f  o ffe rin g  graduate courses leading  to  fee  degree o f  Master o f
Business A dm inistration ,
Adislesion to  th i s  g raduate program i s  based on fee  holding o f  a
Bachelor* s degree, reg a rd le ss  o f fee f ie ld  o f sp ec ia lisa tio n *  Ih ere  fee
undergraduate f ie ld  o f spec ia l is a tio n  has been Commerce and Business
M s in is t r a t io n , o rd in a r ily  the  Master o f Business A dm inistration degree
can fee earned in  one year of th i r ty  sem ester hours; o therw ise, two years
and s ix ty  sem ester hours a re  required*
S p ec ific  courses required  fo r the degree are*
Development o f  Economic thought ~ & semester hours 
Econom ic theory  -  S sem ester hours 
th e s is  * 6 sem ester hours
*Bnu>tto a£ J£& 2sass® M.rg.fcjte M Louisiana. U n iversity  Col­
lege. 1942-194S* July 15, X94£. p. IB*
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In ad d ition , a  f in a l oral exam ination and a f in ish ed  th e s is  
acceptable tie the Committee on Graduate Studies are required*
th e  Graduate D iv ision  h m  no t been functioning  long enough to 
in d ic a te  any p a r t ic u la r  changes o r developments* Course o ffe r in g s  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  th ree  years o f  i t s  ex istence  are  given in  Table T U I,
IXX. EHSOLLMEiiT
S h ile  women s tu d en ts  have been e l ig ib le  fo r admission to  n igh t 
c la s se s  sin ce  th e ir  o rg an isa tio n , none entered  'these c la sse s  u n t i l  th e  
1215-4.316 se ss io n , a t  which time seven o f the ££7 e n ro ll eos war© women, 
a l l  o f  mhos were employed in  th e  c i ty  o f  lew Orleans*' Ho women tier© 
adm itted to  the day courses u n t i l  the I££G-13£1 sess io n , when one d m b  
e n ro lle d  as a fresbssan* Trie number of women students in  day c la sse s  
was p ra c t ic a l ly  n e g lig ib le  before 235Q-1M51 when there  were ten  woman, 
in  & to ta l o f 211 stu d en ts  1 Subsequent to  th is  session , th e re  has been 
a  s l ig h t  in crease  in  women stu d en ts , Ike a t t i tu d e  1ms been taken , how­
ever, th a t few women could p r o f i t  fro® the type o f tra in in g  o ffered  to  
th e  seme ex ten t as men* Dr, Aldrich has s ta te d  th a t  fSA la rg e  number o f 
g i r l s  have been kep t o u t because they Tdere considered undesirable***' 
A lso, because o f the l im ita t io n  o f numbers of students adm itted to  the  
C o l l i e ,  i t  has been p o ss ib le  to  accept only those with e x c e lle n t back­
grounds* There has never been any pressu re  fro& Hew Orleans business 
sen fo r  th e  school to  Increase i t s  enrollm ent; In f a c t ,  those who have 
contributed time and e f f o r t  to  the  development o f Tul&ne*s commercial
^Conference with Dr, Morton A* A ldrich, November ££, 1D42,
GHABSitS COT8SES QF?KKZB SI THE COLLEGE 0? COWEHCE MS BBSIHESS







Comparative Accounting Theory ft ft 6
th e s is 9 ft ft
Economics
Developaeat o f Economic Thought & 3 ft
Advanced leonos&e theory $ 3 ft
Public Control o f Business mm ft
Business and Government & ft mm
th e s is 6 ft 0
Finance
F inancial Management mat ft ft
T hesis *» ft ft
Labor
In d u stria l H alations ft ft
th e s is 6 ft ft
Coaesercifel Management
CassseercisX Management ft
th e s is  . 6 mm me
Sfeaageseiit
Executive Control S ft ft
Thesis ft ft ft
Marketing
S ales Management ft ft ft
Market A nalysis 3 ft ft
H etailing 3 ft ft'
Advertising Pro b less ft ft ft
th e s is 6 ft 6
Production Management
Industrial R elations 3
Industrial Management 4 4 ft
Thesis 6 6 ft
Real E state
Thesis 6 ft ft
S ta t is t ic s
Thesis 6 ft ft
Transportation and U t ilit ie s
Thesis O ft ft
— ——
Total sem ester hours 103 07 102
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program hafe be&& c o n siste n tly  in terested  in  "production* r a th e r  than 
i s  mssbsr o f  students en ro lled .1
I s  r^arei to  th e  stim ila tio n  o f enrollm ent and th e  increased' 
demand from Sew O rleans business firm s fo r  co lleg e  trained employees*
resu ltin g  fXo» $orid War X, the Dean o f the C ollege o f Co amerce and
£B usiness A dirisistration eosEaented that:
l a r  tim es sake sen  and mmea want our business courses 
acre than ever i f  we can Judge from the number o f in q u ir ie s  
about enrollm ent, which are  th re e  t in e s  as numerous as a t  th is  
tim e la s t  year*
I t  i s  only natural that war conditions should increase  
the enrollm ent o f asb iiiou e men and women In business courses, 
even though the reports throughout th e  country ax© th a t  
general c o lleg e  attendance w ill f a l l  o f f«
* .  * Of course, the C ollege o f Com erce has lo s t ,  for  the 
time being, a large number o f men who have gone to  wax; b u t, 
on the other hand, I t  w ill en ro ll a smch larger proportion 
than usual o f the young men o f d raft age who remain in  Mew 
Orle?uas.
Ever sin ce  the esi&biishssont o f  th is  c o lle g e , a la rg e  
percentage o f our students have been mature sen and women, 
above the d ra ft age. The number o f in q u ir ie s  from such students 
i s  such larger than ever before, as i s  a lso  the  number o f 
in q u iries from young mm below th e  d r a f t  age who come fro m the 
high school to  our day business course.
Of the young ©eta who are coming to  us from o th e r p a r ts  o f 
the South, some w ill enter o r continue in  our fou r-year day 
course while others w ill take Mva&tsge-.wsf :tha .-unusual, :qpper—-~ 
tu n ity  a t th is  time to  o b ta in  a business p o s itio n  in  Mew 
Orleans and support them selves while taking our business 
courses a t n ig h t.
Twenty-five women were students in  the College of Coanerco 
la s t  year . . .  These women are .preparing them selves to take 
advantage o f  the unusual war tin© opportunities for the pro­
motion o f women already in  business and for a l l  women with 
business train ing *
%iiig Picayune, September 9, 1917* Page 16-P, column 6.
n o
ih i l e  both  sse& m d  mcmm, employees are thus deciding to 
f i b  themselves Cor the  p o s itio n s  ahead of then which ©ay he 
v acan t, business houses a re  more than ever encouraging their  
more p r a is in g  employees to  tra in  themselves fey taking 
courses a t  th e  College o f Commerce, Cor the unusual, opportuni­
t i e s  fo r  business advancement fo r  those  who are  prepared ,
«hich are lik e ly  to  continue fo r  some years.
Fdr over two years th is  c o lleg e  has been ca lled  on to  
suggest soars em ployees, not fo r  c le r ic a l  employment, but to 
grow in to  resp onsib le p o s itio n s, than i t  bad men to  recommend.
Both the day and n ight courses showed considerable increase  in  
reg istr a tio n  fo r  1913-20, the session  fallow ing the  c lo se  o f  World Isr  
Xm T h is  say be accounted fo r ,  in  p a r t ,  by th e  f a c t  th a t  the  enrollm ent 
included & large number o f  Federal board s tu d e n ts , who were se n t to  
Tal&ae t§r the Government as part o f the  p lan  to  r e h a b i l i ta te  studen ts 
returning from Europe,*
At no time sin ce  the organisation o f the College o f  Commerce 
and Business M ainietr& iion has the day school enrollm ent equalled  o r  
exceeded th at o f  the n ight sch ool. In 1915-1916, the f i r s t  year o f  
the day c la s se s , the day d iv isio n  enrollm ents were 5,19 per cen t of 
to ta l enrollm ents. By the 1941—1942 se ss io n , the day d iv is io n  en ro lled  
SO.92 per cent o f to ta l r eg istra n ts.
Table IX, which g iv es the number o f studen ts re g is te re d  In  the  
C ollege o f Commerce and Business .Administration from  1914 to  1948 in d i­
ca tes th a t the masher o f p art-tim e  stu d en ts  has always been very sisal 1, 
smA th a t the number of sp ec ia l students has decreased since 1921-19E2 
m i l l  the number enrolled  has become p r a c tic a lly  neglig ib io .  Both day 
anA a ig h t enrollm ents show a steady in crease  since these d iv is io n s  were 
esta b lish ed . The peak in  day c la sses  was in  1941-1942 when 277 studen ts
Koveabor 2 , 1956, page 15, colm vt 2 ,
i n
^  rugt*te$*»ds th e  peak fo r  th e  n igh t d iv is io n  was in  1939-4® \3im  
««P» 6S2 applicant?*.
fa b le  ZffX, Appendix B , shovg that in  the seventeen-year period  
fPBffi 1923-1923 to 1938—1939 the number o f day d iv isio n  students fro®
Wmt Orleans increased by 34 per cen t, the number fro® outside Louisiana-. 
S t o m s e t  hy 10 per cen t, and the number of Louisianians ou tside  lew 
C le e s e  decreased 14 per cen t, in d icatin g  that fu lane la  e n ro llin g  in  
I t s  C o l l ie  o f Cos®©roe end Business Adm inistration an inorsastsgljr  
la rg e  percentage o f lew  Orleanians*
fa b le s  IrTII to  LuOf, Appendix B% g ive inform ation concerning th e  
2S€l night reg istra n ts in  th e .College o f Comm̂ rc® during the  six -year 
p e rio d  fro® 1933 to 1939. An an a ly s is  o f 4h em  ta b le s  in d ic a te  the 
fo llow ing;
(1 )  fa b le  1X¥XI shows th a t  according to  functional type o f  x-mtk 
60*5 per cent o f the 2361 n i|£ it school reg i s t ra n ts  from 1933 to  1939 
wore engaged in  e ith er  c le r ic a l or accounting vurk. fh.e next h ighest 
pereemt&gs was found in  s e l l in g  work. Less than s i r  per cent of the 
to ta l «ore engaged in  any other functional type o f  work.
(2 ) fa b le  LT1II g ives a further c la s s if ic a t io n  according to  typos 
o f in d u str ies in  %hioh students were engaged* Largest numbers were 
found in  the manufacturing f ie ld ,  public u t i l i t i e s ,  governmental work, 
and w holesaling.
(3 )  fa b le  LIZ c la s s if ie s  2861 studen ts  according to  previous 
education. Approximately one-half of the n ight school studen ts during 
t h i s  period had a hi#fc school education. Approximately one-fourth  had 
previously attended fulane Hight School.
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(4 ) Table IX  c la s s if le e  night school enrolls®© from 19S5 to  
1939 according to  sox* Of th is  to ta l*  84*6 p e r cen t wore men and.
15*5 per e « it  wore women*
(5 )  According to  age c la s s i f ic a t io n  nhmm la  fabl© i n *
83*7 per cent of a l l  night school studen ts fro® 1933 to  1939 have hesn 
between 20 and 34 y ea rs  of age* la s s  than f iv e  p^r cent have bean 
over 40*
CS) Table H I  I  shows th a t  during th is  s in -y aer period  93*3 p e r  
c e n t Of a l l  s tu d en ts  took only one course* 7*6 p*r cent tool: tv© eo u rsss , 
a::d & n e g lig ib le  number took th re e  or fo u r courses*
C7) Table LXI1X in d ic a te s  th a t irore than h a lf  o f the students 
e n ro lle d  attended  only one y ea r (w ith in  th e  f iv e -y e a r  periods ind icated)*  
The percentage of to ta l  enrollm ent w h o  attended  two, three* four* o r 
f iv e  y ears  continued to  decrease as the  y ears  o f attendance increased* 
f e r e  than  h a l f  o f those a tten d in g  only one y ear took Accounting only* 
More than o n e -h a lf  o f  those who attended wore than one year took 
Accounting only*
(8 ) Table LUT g ira*  a C la s s if ic a tio n  according to  c la ss
e ro ll^ e n ts*  A to ta l  o f 66*2 p e r cent were enrolled  in  Accounting 
c ru r a s *  Cerm sreial Law and P ub lic  Speaking fo r  Business ranked next 
v i ih  7*6 asd 5*4 pe r cent respectively*  Of the o th er courses, e&dh 
en ro lled  le s s  than f iv e  p er cent of the to ta l#
(9 ) Table LIT c la s s i f i e s  2861 students fo r  the  six -y ear period 
from 1933 to  1939 according to  those who passed the  courses in  id*ich they 
v e rs  en ro lled*  and shows th a t  approxim ately 60 por cent o f the stud so ts  
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£ * *  m m a & sm  o f  m s :  m ®  s a la r ie s  o f  g ra d g a ts s , and d jB h eb s
gbjjitsd
Or* Morton A* A ldrich , fo r  tw enty-five y ears  Dean o f the  College
o f  Commerce and Business A dm inistration , took charge o f  the  placement of
graduates fo r  th e  f i r s t  twenty years  after  th e  opening of th is  College*
During th e se  y e a rs , Dr* A ldrich  re p o r ts  th a t  he spen t a la rg e  amount o f
1t in e  in  to m  contacting  in d iv id u a ls  and business f± r$ s , In  o rd e r  th a t  
s tu d en ts  s ig h t  secure p o s itio n s  a f t e r  graduation  with a s&niwass o f  d i f f i ­
c u lty , he c o n s is te n tly  urged them to  secure entployneztt during m m m r 
vacations*2
I t  i s  a  common occurrence fo r  th e  head© o f business 
houses to  ask the  C ollege to  l e t  these know whenever i t  
g radua tes  a  good san o r  wqjs&h* The demand fo r  well prepared 
s tu d en ts  o f  th is  c o lleg e  i s  much g re a te r  than the supply* All 
day s tu d en ts  a re  s tro n g ly  urged to  secure ©a$>loy®ent during 
a t  l e a s t  two summer vacations*
Although the  College a s s is te d  students .in securing desirable  
employment previous to  t h i s  tim e, i t  ws© not u n til the 1934-1955 session  
th a t  an a c tu a l Placement Bureau was organised* Since i t s  organisation, 
the Bureau has been very a c tiv e  in  a s s is tin g  business firms, ©indents, 
and former s tu d e n ts , w ithout charge to any o f th e se . An o ff ic e  i&ahager, 
se lec ted  fro® one o f the graduating c la sse s , has worked in  the o f f ic e  
o f  the  Dean and been in  charge o f placement* After a few years in  th is
^Conference with Dr. Morton A* A ldrich, Dean and P rofessor o f 
EcoaoBics fro® 1924 to  2939* November ii$, 194£*
- ^ B u lle tin  q f the  Tulane U niversity  o f Louisiana* C ollege  o f 
Commerce and Business A dm inistration , Mtmxmc&mxit® fo r 1919-19E0, 
November 1 , 1929, p . 29*
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eapaeA%f o ff ic e  manager k s  usually  l e f t  to  take a p o sitio n  in
Sew O rleans sad h is  work M s been taken  over by oil® o f t hm c u rre n t 
g raduates*1
la  regard to  th e  success w ith which graduates were p lac ed , S r .
I M r M  reports*^
A ll through th e  depression  th e re  were only  th re e  studen ts 
«foo were s s t  placed by the  Soveaber a f te r  they  war©-graduated*
B iis  was doe to  the  c lo se  r e la tio n s h ip  with business rnmm
A good aaay women took th e  s ig h t  courses i s  a c c o u n t in g * 
SoeetoG k th e  day courses* Bose were w r y  good i s  th i s  work*
¥ery few g o t Jobs a s  pub lic  accountants* O pposition from 
business houses was the cause o f  th is*  Bo in s tea d  o f  tra in in g  
th e  women to  be 0 ,  P . A.‘s ,  they  were tra in ed  to  be in d u s tr ia l  
accountants* Many were used fo r  o th er th ings than  accountan ts, 
b u t would n o t have been taken un less  they had had accounting. 
In d u s tr ia l  accosmtlsg f i r e s  took women*
As to  th e  f i e ld s  in to  which women studen ts en tered  a f t e r  gradua­
t io n ,  Ihr. L es lie  Jajses Buchan, p resen t Bean and P rofessor o f  Accounting, 
ssys5S
1© have never had sore  than  about 10 per cen t o f  the  
r e g is tr a t io n  g i r ls *  M@ny of thee  f a i l  and very few graduate*
As a r e s u l t ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  draw any conclusions as to  what 
they do when they  go ou t in  the  business world* A la rg e  number 
o f  g i r l s  take  typing and shorthand on the  s id e  sad o ften  do 
stenographic work in  th e i r  f i r s t  jobs* Boise o f  the& go in to  
very re sp o n sib le  ju n io r executive p o s itio n s .
Bata from a survey made by th e  College o f  CoBaercs and Business 
A dm inistration in  1955 were compiled in  1958 by Robert f* E laasse r, Pro­
fe s so r  o f Economics and Management. The study deals with th e  ch arac te r 
o f  work and s a la r ie s  o f  th e  College o f Commerce and Business M i n i s t r a t i o n
^Conference w ith  Dr. A ldrich, November 2S, 1942.
zm &
^Conference w ith B r. L eslie  James Buchan, Bean and P rofessor of 
Accounting since  1959. Movesber 25, 1942.
o f Bachelor o f  Business M ®iulstr& tian fro® 1318 to  1354, in c lu s iv e .
S iis  study reveals th at in  Bay and June ISSSs*
&> there m s no marked concen tra tion  of g raduates I® any 
s in g le  e ls s s  o f business a c tiv it ie s*
were e»pioyaa cy retraix.uig ana m Qieoaiing agenciesj
16$ were employed by banks, f in an ce , and in surance  companies;
11$ were esplcyod by governs; n ta l  a c t iv i t i e s ,  p r in c ip a lly  
in  Federa l emergency bureaus;
10$ were employed by pub lic  u t i l i t i e s ,  tra n s p o rta tio n  and 
coiamun le n t  ion  companies; the  remaining
14$ were employed in  education , a g r ic u ltu re , personal
.service u n i ts ,  a  newspaper, and a trad e  association#
{2} Of th e  to ta l  graduates
52^ received  th e i r  degrees w ith in  the  f iv e -y e a r  period  
19S0-ldM ;
51% received  th e i r  degrees w ith in  the  f iv e -y e a r  period  
1325-1323;
16$ received  th e i r  degrees w ith in  the seven-year period 
m s -1 3 2 4 .
100$
{ (5) D espite th is  recency of g raduation  o f the
a ia o si 60$ o f those re p o rtis^  in d ica ted  th a t  th e i r  p o s itio n s  
involved executive au th o rity  and re sp o n s ib ility *  lo re  than 22$ 
o f those reporting in d ica ted  th a t  they were owners, p a r tn e rs , 
o f f ic e r s ,  o r general managers*
w  further evidence of breadth o f  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  graduates 
i s  offered  by c la ss ify in g  them according to d u tie s  performed 
w ithin th e ir  resp ective companies:
26$ were engaged in  general supervision over two o r more 
major functions;
56$ were engaged in  accounting, finance, s t a t i s t i c s ,  o r 
general c le r ic a l  d u ties;
l&anual Report for 1357-1358 and 193B-13M on the C ollege o f Co®~ 
agree and Business Administration of Tulane U niversity# Presented to  
President Rufus C* Harris by the Dean of the C ollege, Morton A. Aldrich, 
pp. 3-12 .
t?& w #  in  selling ; sad func tions assoc ia ted  w ith
®eiiSng$
4$ were engaged i s  production;
4$ were engaged in  high school teaching ;
4$ were engaged i s  federal emergency activ ities*
1QG&
{$} Bata on sa la r ie s  earned a re  s o t  complete*. f o r  c la s s e s  
prior to  1924 they a re  inadequate fo r  confidence in  the  compari­
sons* Mewertfeolees, fo r  the c la sse s  s ince  1924 the  data  a re  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  r e lia b le , and unaffected, by mttrisme cases, to  
observe trends*
{*} the lower lim it ©f 
tlie  range o f  sa la r ie s  
s ta r ts  a t
(b) the upper lis s it  o f  
the range o f sa la r ie s  
s ta r ts  a t
(c ) the adddle l i s l t  or
sed im  salary s t a r t s  s i
$720 per y r#. and Increases a t  the  
r a te  o f $160 per y r ,
$1800 per yr* and in c reases  a t  the  
r a te  o f $460 per y r .
$1000 per y r ,  and increases a t  
r a te  o f #260 per y r .
the
(6) Tbs range o f  s a la r ie s  increases narkedly with th e  number 
o f years since  graduation* A fter one y e a r , the  low s&n has a 
r a t e  o f  $720 per y e a r, while the high mm has a rat® o f $1800 
per y e a r , a d iffe ren ce  o f #1080* A fter 10 y e a rs , the low mnn 
has a r a te  o f $2090, while the high man has a rat® o f  $5-800, a  
d ifferen ce ©f $3800.
The salary o f th e  high m& each year increases in  d o lla rs  
alm ost three tin es as f a s t  as th a t  o f the low man.
The earnings o f the c la ss  o f 1928 a re  extreme compared 
with th is  concept o f trend  in  sa lary  changes* The median sa la ry  
for  th is  c la ss  i s  higher than th a t o f any o f the f iv e  imm ediately 
preceding c la sse s .
The follow ing comments were i&ade in  regard to  the survey o f worlc 
and sa la r ie s  o f graduates:*
l l b l d . .  p p . 12-1S
13*i
(1) Thrmjt^sout th© period  o f u n se ttled  business c o n d itio n s , 
X«e* e lites 1350, th® graduates o f the  College o f C&m&rce and 
B asiaess Adsiatstr&iXaa have secured p o s itio n s  w ithin  th re e  o r 
fo u r sou ths o f th e i r  co»Biencejsent# Exceptions to  Mile st&tea&nt 
a re  n e g lig ib le .
(£) Th© I n i t i a l  s a la r ie s  during th is  period  have ranged 
fro® about |600  to  about $1300 per year*
(S) While each year no® naises appear among employer# c a llin g  
fo r  our g rad u a tes , th e re  i s  a lso  an increasing  number o f firm s 
th a t  c a l l  fo r  then completely*
(4) Xa ad d itio n  to  p lac ing  recen t g rad u a tes , the  C ollege 
has hem  placing  o ld e r g raduates in  b e tte r  positions*
The ta b u la tio n  below c la s s i f i e s  reporting  g radua tes o f 'the C ollege
o f  Cornered and Business A dm inistration from 1913 through 1334 according
to  types o f  Improving in d u s tr ie s ;^
1adustry dumber P m  Cent
A gricu ltu re 3 3*1
Banufacturiag 48 34*5
B e ta illn g SI 15*8
H io lesa liag 16 a*2
Banking, Finance Companies Z2 XI* 2
Insurance 10 5.1
Public  U t i l i t i e s 7 5,6
T ransporta tion % 4*3
Communication 5 3*5
newspapers 1 *5
Trade A ssociation I •5
Personal Service 7 3.6




U nclassified 1 .3
Unemployed 2 1*0
The fo u r in d u s tr ie s  which ranked h ig h es t in  the number o f 
g raduates employed, arranged in  descending o rder, area
•*• I b id . ■ p .  14
US"
Ifennf&ct*ur.Ug
R etailing and H aolessiing £4*0
Basking, Finance, Insurance XS.g
Govercweat u .£
Yfetsl per eea t o f graduates
oapXoyed in  these four
in d u s tr ie s  . . . . . . . . . .  '78*0
! M  X
ChM SsmcAtxcm  o f  rkportimg graduates by fbhctxqss ferfoemeb

















o ff ic e r , partner, 
eaoer 41 5 2 1 49 £8.0
Finance, aecountiag, 
s t a t is t ic s , o f f ic e - 8 17 45 66 54.9
S a le s, ad v ertisin g , 
proootloa •m 10 18 £8 61 £7,0
Production, pur­
chasing, sto res - 4 t Z 8 4 ,2
Teaching - 7 7 5,7
B e lie f , r eh a b ilita tio n  - £ Z 4 ' 8 4 .2
T otals a £7 45 76 XS9
Per Cents gl.T 14*5 £5,8 40,£ 100.0
P* 1S
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t a b le  X shows th a t  59*0 p er cen t o f the  rep o rtin g  graduates 
in d icate th a t t h e i r  p o s itio n s  involve executive a u th o rity  and re sp o n si­
b i l i ty *  regaining 40.2 per cen t in d ica te  th a t  th e i r  p o s itio n s  do 
s o t  involve executive  a u th o rity  o r , re s  L e g ib i l i ty  *
fatsle  XI shows th a t  o f  th e  545 degrees g ran ted  tn m  1918 to  : 
1342, 542 have been the  degree o f Bachelor o f Business M m inistr a t  ion. 
and th re e  have been the  degree o f  Master o f Business M sd n ls tr  atiox* * 
A pproxisately  one-th ird  o f these  degrees have been granted in  th e  fo u r-  
year period  fro *  1353 to  1342* th e  mteher of g raduates in  1942 alone 
was a^proxie& tely 40 per cen t g re a te r  than in  any previous y ea r.
t  m m  xx
m u m m s .  m  th e  m u m x  o f  m rn m e s m d vbsxhess
AMEDSISTRATIOH SJSCE 19181
le e r g o . o f graduates Immt. M *  &£ SssflasMft
131ft 1 1351 25
131ft 4 1952 25
1920 0 X95S 58
1321 6 1354 2?
1322 0 1355 27
1325 2 1956 23
1324 22 1357 25
1925 IS 1958 n
1325 10 IB m 41
1927 IS 1940 46
1323 19 1941 56
1929 IS 1342 (66 B. B* A*
degrees 
( 5 ft. B. km 
degrees
to ta l  545
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» •  « a l l  phases o f th e  College*® a c t iv i t i e s  a rc  the 
. respom aibiX ity o f  ©a© Faculty* th e  combined e f f o r t  i s  thereby 
d irected  toward a s in g le  aim . Because o f the  various a e t iv i-  
t i e s  required o f the* , the m&faer& o f th e  F acu lty  have been 
se lec ted  fo r  th e i r  a b i l i ty  to  iosch , th e i r  a b i l i ty  to  super* 
v is e  sad conduct business research, sad f o r  t h e i r  acquaintance 
with business which has been gained through th e o re tic a l 
tr aining and actual ©gqjerleace i s  business* th e i r  continuing 
a sso c ia tio n  with business enables the College to  sake i t s  
work r e a l end serves as a stim ulus to  se rio u s students* The 
lim ited  number of stu d en ts  allow s 1&© ©ember© o f  the Faculty  
to  g iv e  in d iv id u a l a t te n t io n  to  each student*© problems*
An a n a ly sis o f  tab le X II, ishich c la s s i f i e s  the fa c u lty  o f the
CoXXeg© o f Commerce and Business A dm inistration according to  degrees
held  during th e  tw enty-eigh t year period  from 1914*19X5 to  1941-1942;,
©hows the  follow ings
(1) Approximately one-fourth of the  in s tru c to rs  during th is  
period have not held co llege  degrees*
(2) There has been no p a r t ic u la r  change in  the  number o f fa c u lty  
©eabers holding D octor's degrees*
(5) A to ta l o f 11*90 p er cen t have held C. P . A* degree®, and a 
to ta l o f 1 4 .Id per cen t have held  law degrees during th is  tw enty-eight 
year period*
(4) There has been a gradual increase  in  th e  fa c u lty  members 
b«VH«|r Masters* degrees. Approximately one-fourth  o f the total* 
in s tru c to r s  during th is  period have held  Master©* degrees*
(5) There ha© been a g radual decrease in  the number holding no 
degrees. Fro® 1918-1919 to  1928-1927 apiiroxlmately 40 per cen t o f the 
to ta l s t a f f , exclusive of sp ec ia l lec tu rer© , held m  degree®. 
Biaee IBS?, t h i s  percentage ha® g rad u a lly  decreased u n t i l  in  1940-1.941 
only 5*28 per cen t did  no t hold degrees*
(6 ) there has been a gradual decrease in  the number o f sp ecia l 
lec tu rers as the regular fa cu lty  continued to increase# fhere was a 
decrease front 87 sp ec ia l lectu rers in  1922*1925 to  10 in  1941-1942* 
i s  the regular fa cu lty  has become more sta b le  and b etter  organised, the 
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B ach elor's  
■C. P. A.
Ph. D. and C. P. A. 
M aster's and C*P.A* 
B ach elor's  and C.P.A. 
LL. B.
LL. B. and Mas te r  * s 
LL. B. and B ach elor's
J* S , D.
B a ch e lo r 's , LL. B ,, 


























m m im  n
m i  o f  le o so iro s  o r th e  c o llb se  o f  m t b  a id  sgxskgms
of LOToiiA m irm szn
I ,  AIHS MB mPOSES
flte J e su its  ease to  Sow Orleans l a  1847 to e s ta b l is h  a co lleg e  
o f  a r ts  sad agiotages* la  1849, they founded the College o f  the  isnaeu* 
la t e  Conception, to  which was attached a high school, in  the h e a rt of 
the c it j* s  business d is tr ic t*  In 1004, Loyola College (e o iis is tim  o f  
aa ©cadesy «ad a c o lle g e ) was opened on S t , Cbarles Avenue opposite  
Audubon Park. Loyola C ollege and the C ollege o f  the XsBsseulets Con­
cep tion  were united on the present Loyola campus in  1911* The Acadeaqr 
o f the lae& culate Conception united with the academy o f Loyola College 
and becase the J e su it High School. Loyola College becaxse I*oyola ttotver-* 
s it y  in  1311, and in  1912 was authorised fey ih© General Asset&Xy o f 
Louisiana to  grant a l l  u n iversity  degrees*^
M e « ip  o f the f ir s t  cow aercial training ©t Loyola i s  adequately 
s* t forth  in  the 1917-1318 U niversity B u lle tin ^
R ealizing that the cowing great expansion o f cosnercial 
Mew Orleans w ill c a ll for the service© of a la rg e  number of 
trained young wen to  take care o f i t s  naiiifold a c t iv i t i e s ,
Loyola O niversity has decided to  open a business course for  
young business aes*
xU&ole. t f a lv e r s n r  B aU g tto , 
Sciences* pf>* B 4 £ ©
2Xhm. .  1917-1910 . p . 198 .
1S5
i m
I t  i s  the in ten tion  o f the  a u th o r i t ie s  o f Loyola Univer­
s i t y  i °  fcree&en th i s  ©ourra, as soon as 'convenient in to  a  - 
thoroughly equipped COLLIE OF CQHMGB * * *
fh® 1918-4SI& B u lletin  o f  Loyola U niversity carried  the fo llon u  
fc« w w seat*1
» * * Hie general ami the technical subjects are cosibined to  
g iv e  seat& l d isc ip lin e  m d  general cu ltu re, a t  the m m  t i m  
preparing th e student fo r  the practica l a ffa ir e  o f b u sin ess,
- She 19I8-1BX9 Catalogue o f Loyol® S a lv e rs ity  l i s t s  both a  Coas- 
e e r e ia i  Department and a  School o f Cosmgrce and Finance* Hie purpose 
o f  the  School o f  C&mevc& and Finance i s  s e t  forth th u s :"
Hie Loyola f e iv e r s i iy  School o f Cossaerce and Finance i s  
in tended to  a ffo rd  th a t  exac t m d  s c ie n t i f ic  tra in in g  which i s  
req u ired  today fo r  success in  th e  h igher f ie ld s  o f business 
e f f o r t .  I t  o f fe rs  aft advanced course o f u n iv e rs ity  and.pro­
fe s s io n a l  ch a rac te r, and alias to  produce Indus t r i a l  eng ineers, 
re so u rce fu l o rgan isers  end managers, expert accountants, 
s p e c ia l i s t s  in  the  various l in e s  o f coM acrcisl a c tiv ity *
Actual experience alone i s  too slow and co stly  a process 
whereby to  ob ta in  the  necessary  tra in in g . Schools, I t  i s  t r u e ,  
cannot tak e  th e  place o f experience, but they can give to  th e ir  
s tu d e n ts  advantages ishieh sake exp&riaaee inca lcu lab ly  ® rfi 
v a lu a b le . They can supply that s c ie n t if ic  groundwork which rakes 
f o r  a la rg e ?  success, and they can enrich the istad with a w raith  
o f  p ra c t ic a l  suggestion drawn fro® the accumulated experience o f 
o thers*
3Another statem ent adds:
There never was a tim e o f  greater need for training along 
the  l in e  here given* The problems o f production and d istr ib u ­
t io n  growing ou t o f the  war, and the greater ones which w ill  
r e s u l t  fro® the rebu ild ing  of the world*® cohere©  and industry  
a f t e r  the  war, re q u ire  men well tra in ed  in  economics, in  organ!— 
r a t io n ,  in  management, in  trad e  development, in cost systems, 
in  ex p ert accounting,  in  banking and finance* In  a l l  l in e s  of  
bu sin ess  th ere  i s  and w il l  continue to  be a constantly  
in c reas in g  demand fo r  a high order o f technical commercial 
e ffic ien cy *
l lb ld . .  1918-1919. p . U S . 
gIb id ..  p . 126.
8TMd__ pp. 123-127.
im
r e a l is a t io n  fcgr Loyola U niversity  o f  i t s  function  in  tra in in g  
«*perts  a s  m  s td  to  eeonoiaic reco n stru c tio n  a f t e r  t o l d  l a r  I  fs@y be 
seen from  th e  follow ings*
In  th ese  fev e rish  days o f economic reco n stru c tio n  th e re  
i s  a  ra p id ly  growing desand fo r  tra in e d  experts  in  the  d i f f e r e n t  
depsrto ssits  o f business l i f e ,  to  sseeb th is  dewmd no Bore 
e f fe c t iv e  way e ss  be devised  than th a t  o f  in s tru c tio n  g iven  
to  our young sen and wonen fcy those whose experlesteo e n t i t l e s  
the® to  speak w ith a u th o r ity  on the  complex problems o f tra d e , 
eo^ terco  and finance*
With a c le a r  r e a l i s a t io n  o f th is  f a c t  Loyola d i v e r s i t y  
decided to  ops® I t s  N ight School o f Commerce and Finance » * *
th e  tra in in g  o f  experts  in  the  d if fe re n t  phases o f business l i f e  
has cont i n ued to  be the  ai© o f  Loyola University* s Might School o f  Com- 
asree  and Finance* However, the  isore general Him o f  preparing fo r  
va rious phases, o f business l i f e  has g radua lly  g iven  way to  a  more 
sp e c if ic  aim* tilth  the forming in  1922-438$ o f p a rt- tim e  or ex tension  
c la sse s  fo r  which degree c re d i t  was allowed, the  n ig h t courses in  Coo. 
aerce  and Finance no longer o ffe red  degree c r e d i t .  Those en ro llin g  
in  them have been p rim arily  In te re s te d  in  tak ing  the  m rk  fo r  personal 
improvement and advancement ra th e r  than In  earning degrees* Since 1922- 
X3£5, th ese  courses have been planned fo r  the  purpose o f enabling 
s tuden ts to  pass th e  C e r tif ie d  Public  Accountant and th e  Quartered L ife  
Underwriter ex aa in a tlo a s , fou r year© being devoted to  the  C* P* A* work - 
and two to  the  C. L* t?* sub jec ts*2
P a r t - t l a e  o r ex tension  courses leading to  a degree in  th e  Col­
lege  o f A rts and Sciences a re  o ffe red  fo r the b e n e fit  o f those unable
XIb ld . .  1921—1222. p .  142 .
**Ufc» Coorgeg In Cogaerce ami Elaaaea a t Loyola 
&mounc@®*mts, 19S7-19S8. p* 1*
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to  tak e  & fu l l- l ia ©  c o u rse . fhese  a re  provided e sp ec ia lly  fo r  p roperly  
q u a lif ie d  candidates fo r  baccalaureate  d eg rees , to  teachers m sh ing  to  
con tinue  t h e i r  s tu d ie s , and to  a  lim b e d  number o f aud ito r#  m% m iffing 
co lleg e  c r e d i t .
/  In  September, 1928 txx answer to  the  demand o f business M g  fo r  
well—tra in e d  executives in  the  various branches o f business l i f e ,  the
C o l l i e  o f  A rts and Sciences added to  i t s  curriculum  a sp e c ia lise d
\
course  in  Goffimerce and F inance, fh© course was mapped out fo r  th e  pur­
pose o f  g iv ing  the  studen t a  broad view o f th e  f i e ld  o f business and a t  
th e  ease  tim e equip b in  to  su ccessfu lly  f i l l  various execu tive  p o sts  o f 
a d ^ f i  business* I t  was a lso  planned th a t  in  add ition  to  rece iv ing  a
degree upon completion o f the  course, s tu d en ts  would be q u a lif ie d  to
1take the  S ta te  C e rtif ie d  p u b lic  Accountant exam inations.
A s im ila r  s ta tem ent o f the aim o f the  Department o f Economies
£
o f  th e  College o f  A rts and Sciences i s  found in  th e  1929-1950 catalogs
,  ,  .  a  sp ec ia lized  curriculum  in  the  sub jec ts  o f  Commere* 
and Finance i s  o ffe re d  to  those s tu d e n ts . E ffo r ts  a re  saade 
to  prepare young men f o r  im portant position© in  the  various 
typos o f In d u s tr ia l  and F inancial A dm inistration * ,  *
This same a la  i s  found in  the statem ent o f the  purpose o f  the
5Department o f Commerce and Finance in  the  1942 B u lle tin ,
^Loyola U n iversity  C atalog , 1928-1926, p . 40.
^ B u lle tin  o f  Loyola Hniver.fej.ty.  College o f Arts and Sciences, 
C ata log , 1050-1951. pp. 10-17.
fyfopffia H [»^w aity  B u lle tin . August, 1942, College o f Arts and 
S c iences, p . 15.
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n ,  a r r m m s
j M t  g a g y r e t e i  SSWWII 1 » i* 'f irs t  <s©warcisl
e e rk  a t  Loyola Ih iiv e rs ity  was a  c o trs e  in  € o « a rc ia l  Law o ffered  during 
th e  ^ X S 4 S U  se ss io n  m  a  p a r t  o f the  C lass ica l Course* Eevercnd 
Mich a e l A* SfeBeily, 8* £* , «es l i s t e d  l a  the  B u lle tin  o f Loyola U n iw r-
t
s i t y  a s  P ro fesso r o f  L e tte rs , Commercial haw, and Bookkeeping * There 
I s ,  however, no in d ic a tio n  th a t  any work Bookkeeping was ever 
a c tu a lly  o ffe red  during th is  session*,
The nex t work in  the f ie ld  o f casssereo a t  Loyola was o ffe red  
daring  the  1917-1913 sess io n . These courses consisted  o f Bookkeeping, 
stenography, ty p ew ritin g , co& sercial law , and Spanish,
g
arranged according to  to e  follow ing schedule;
a s s i s t  B s s g s c
7sS0 Shorthand* P rin c ip le s  o f 7sS0 Bookkeeping* P rin c ip le s  o f
Phonography* Bookkeeping *
BtdQ Typewriting* Sno^ledg© o f 8; 50 English* P ra c tic a l Gra*«ar*
Machine Bxerclsee*
7:20 Shorthand* Review and 7*50 Bookkeeping* A pplication o f
D ic ta tio n . P rinc ip les*
8*80 T y p e w rit!^ .  T ranscrip tion  B;50 E nglish , Business L e tte rs
o f B o tes , Composition o f  
Documents*
SsM s l
7 sSO Cos®ercial Law 
8:50 Spanish (a) ELaiaentary Spanish 
(b) Advanced Spanish
lfleir Qr^aapw and Loyola U n iversity , 1915-1914* pp. 1-7* 
^Lovola g n lv e rs lty  B ulletin*  1917-1918. p. 128.
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She f u l l  course extended over, a period o f th ir ty  weeks, Students 
r a r e  allowed to  e n ro ll  fo r  the f u l l  course or could take up any subject
they chose* The cata logue fo r  th is  year announced ib&i, n . . . th is
schedule embraces an Ql®3®ejitai*y and advanced course in  every sub jec t 
excep t C oasercial haw*”'1'
This eoB seit i s  o f  in te r e s t  in  th a t  i t  ind icates the narrow view '
taken toward coJSBserei&l train ing a t  th is  tis te . However, these early courses
rare intended to  prepare studen ts fo r  the  increasing number o f  governmental 
p o sitio n s a v a ila b le  as m  outgrowth o f  the growing demand for tra in ed  
employees which resu lted  fro® the  en trance of the  United S ta te s  into World 
War I .*
As w ill  be noted f ro s  the  above schedule, th is  training was 
o ffe re d  in  e rasin g  c lasses*  Upon the completion of that entire course a 
Cosssercial C e r t i f ic a te  was awarded,
*th e  Loyola B u lle tin  for 1918-1919 describes the requirements thuss
these courses require a d e fin ite  aecnmt o f work, but the tin e  
for com pletion depends e n tire ly  upon th© a b ility  and the applica­
tio n  o f the student* Free range i s  given to individual effort*
Hie course o f study I s  so arranged that studies in  other depart- 
se n ts  o f the  University ©ay be pursued also* The general and the 
tech n ica l su b jec ts  are combined to give mental d isc ip lin e  and 
general c u ltu re ,  a t  the same tiise preparing the student for the 
p ra c t ic a l  a f f a i r e  o f  business.
Both a Coffisercial Department and a School o f Coweeree and Finance 
were organized for  the  second se ss io n . For i t s  second year, the Goaa&ercl&l
l lb ld . .  p . 128.
^Coofereoca with Hias liargnret E. Carey, R eg is tra r o f Loyola 
U niversity  from 1919 to  1339, November 8 , 1942.
5Lnrola Bulletin. 1318-1919. p. 115.
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Department was extended to  include a th ree -y ea r course made up o f  the  
follow ing offerin gs?*
F i r s t  Year
Subjects
(1 ) H e s » l « 7  Bookkeeping
(2) A sh o iesa le  S et * * .  .................... * « * ,
(5) Business S pelling  ..................
(4 ) Penmanship and D ic ta tio n  * * * * * . . * <
(5) E nglish  E sse n tia ls  sad L etter-W riting  * , 
{6} Business A rithm etic and Rapid C alcu la tio n s
(1) B usiness P ra c tic e  and A dm inistration „ . <
(2) Cosa&issioa Set * « * ............................ . ,  * (
( I )  Banking Set
Third Xear
l S ^ 2 © £  JM&
( ! )  C ost Accounting  ................. ....
(Z) E lec tiv es (Real E state and Insurance S e t, R ail­
way Accounting, sad Fans Accounting) *
(5) Bookkeeping and Accounting Problems ,
{%) Business Law • • * • • * * * * • • * •
(5) Auditing
(o) O ffice  P ractice • • • • • • • * . * •

















(1 ) A S ecretaria l Course was arranged to  include Gregg Shorthand, 
business E ng lish , punctuation , business correspond once, sp e ll ing 
and word study, shorthand penmanship, d ic ta tio n  and tra n sc r ib in g , 
o ff ic e  t r a in in g , advanced work in  a r t i s t i c  arr&nge&ent o f l e t t e r s  
and business papers, business instrum ents, f i l i n g ,  o f f i ce  
appliances, - f ilin g , t© legrc»s, o f f ic e  ro u tin e , dictnphoniug, and 
ediphoning*
(2 ) A Shorthand Course including stenograjihy, typew riting, 
business E nglish, d ic ta tio n , and trra iec rib in g , punctuation,
1Ib ld ..  pp. 116-118 
£Ib ld . .  p . 119.
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b u sin ess correspondence, sp e llin g  and word study , and shorthand 
penmanship.
(8) la  ila^ & tary  jto ^ se » tn £  Gamaa including the theory and 
p ractice  o f  bookkeeping, business arithm etic, business English, 
peaa&nship, coasjereial law, and business practice*
{4} An Mraacad Boafcfcaening Course including Cost Accounting, 
A uditing, Business Routine, O ffice Management, banking, and C o b -  
serci& l Spanish*
(8) 1 C iv il Service Course which had for i t s  purpose the preparing 
o f app licants for c le r ic a l  position s In the Federal Course.
(6) At th is  U s e , a course was also  offered leading j& the 
dggree o f Bachelor o f  Commercial Science* The course require*- 
se a ts  sere the sas@ as those in  the Secretarial Course and, in  
ad d ition , eiessntary and advanced bookkeeping were also required*
Each o f the above was offered as both a night course and as a
day course* A diploma was awarded upon completion of the S e c re ta r ia l
Course, the Shorthand Course, and the Elementary Bookkeeping Course*
\
The tu itio n  ra tes fo r .the courses offered are given below*
Bay Bight
Course 3 S tt& a Session Books
S e c re ta r ia l  Course |1E*00 16.00 $10.00
Shorthand Course 10*00 5.00 6*00
Elementary Bookkeeping Course 11*00 6,00 9.00
Advanced Bookkeeping Course 15.00 7.Q0 1E.00
C iv il  Service Course 5*00 2*00 ——
Course leading to  the  degree o f
Bachelor o f  Co&sercial Science 15.00 7 *00 50.00
At th is  tim e the  School of Commerce and Fiaant;e admitted only
high school g raduates o r those who had had actual experience in business. 
So s tu d en ts  under 18 years  o f age were admitted and only high school 
g rad u a tes  could become candidates for a degree*
The degree o f  Bachelor of Commercial Science could be earned by 
those  who* (1) submitted a sa tisfactory  origin* 1 thesis on come economic
1 I b ld . .  p .  119
IBB
q u e stio n , and {&} nils su c c e ss fu lly  completed a three-years* schedule o f  
d e s s e s  includ ing  a l l  the  p rescrib ed  courses , and such additional
e le c t iv e s  a s  were necessary for the required mwber o f credits*'*'
Courses i s  th e  School o f  Conferee and Finance were evening' 
cou rses , sad were held  on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, beginning a t  
?t4S» th e  th ree -y ea r undergraduate course included the follow ing
• g
req u ired  work,
f i r s t  tear Second fe a r
few w atcs Investments* Credits
^ o s s U a g  Accounting o r sens E lective
Cofitr&ets; Agency C orporations j Partnerships
Business haaagement Banking
A dvertis ing ; Seless&nsiiip Corporation Finance
e th ic s  Advanced Economics
th i r d  Year
B ales, Bailm ents, and C a rrie rs  
Accounting o r some E lective  
Advanced Economics 
Foreign Com m erce or other E lective  
Negotiable Instrujaents* Bankruptcy
A d e ta ile d  l i s t  o f  the  courses offered during the 1918-1313
se ss io n  in  the  f ie ld s  o f  Accounting* L&»* Economies, Business Adsdnis-
t r a t i e a ,  aofi Coiaaerci&l hangusges, with the  number o f clock-hours
«




tio n s  BO
B ales, Bailments, and 
Carriers BO
teficuatlag Cqurasp Hour£





^ Ib id ..  p . 128.
2Ib id . .  pp. 1S1-132. 
*IIA d.. pp. 122-148.
I U
jfeBCfUlR*-̂  t*** ClgSrSjfflB 
(co a tto jed  )
Fidaciaxy and X nvestseat 
|c $ 9 0 l iy ^
Accounting Frobiens
lesa o a ieg
E th ics
General Econoitics 
M viA M d  ECQiiOSi©0 
Iconoglc Resources 
Ty*3 g-por t e  tlc s i 
Advanced Economice 
&e Monetary Systems of 




English and P ublic  Speaking SO
Coseerclal English SO
11 though th e  School o f Coei^erce and Finance also offered post­
graduate **ork leading  to  the  degree o f Master o f CoBffisrcial Science during
th e  1918—19X9 se ss io n , no evidence i s  available to  indicate that any
1studen ts ever en ro lled  in  th ese  proposed graduate courses* I t  appears 
th a t  th is  was an ambition o f  those  in  charge of the school rather than a
re a lis a t io n *  The courses which would have been included in  such a program
are  n e t  in d ic a te d  by any o f L oyo la 's publications*
SSSES. y £*» USSES
(continued)
H sgotinble Xastruseat®
BG and Bankruptcy BO
120 Tenancy and Immrmc® BO
Trade Marks# patents* and 
In te r s ta te  Commerce Law BO
Hoars Business M ata ia tratloa  Hours
BO Business O rganization and
BO Management SO
BO C red it Manageasent IS
1 5  Investajents BO
15 A dvertising 15
BO Salesmanship 1 5
BO Corporation Finance SO
SO P ra c tic a l Banking and
Finance SO
Insurance SO
Real B stete 1 5
O ffice Management 1 5
Foreign suad Do&estle Cosw 
E»cree SO
l l b l d . .  pp . 128-129.
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1922-19££ se ss io n , course® were offered for the d e f in ite  
purpose o f  p reparing  studen ts fo r  th e  C* F„ A* examination* Other work 
l a  th e  th re e -y e a r  course included E nglish , French, Spanish, Economics, 
Law* and Business A dm inistration.^
C rsd tt  and n o n -cred it courses fl9£g~I94£^ Sines the 1922-192$ 
se ss io n , courses i s  Commerce sad Finance have been divided into two 
groupss (1) Those known as P a rt-T ise  or Extension courses which carry 
co llege  c r e d i t  end a re  o ffered  in  the evenings end on Saturday mornings* 
These co u rses , o ffe re d  in  the  College o f Arts and Sciences, have been 
f o r  the b e n e f i t  o f  those unable to  follow  the fu ll-t im e  courses conducted 
in  th e  College* They have been open to properly q u a lif ie d  candidates 
fo r  degrees, to  teachers and to  others wishing to  continue th eir  stu d ies , 
and to  cand idates fo r  the C ertified  Public Accountant cer tif ica te*
{£) A n ig h t school o f  Commerce and Finance, o ffe rin g  'non-credit courses 
to  those p rim arily  in te re s te d  in  their  practical application rather than 
in  c re d i ts  and degrees*
(a) Fsrt-tiiB e or extension courses* The extension courses were 
more than  twenty y ears  ago to make i t  possib le  for ambitious 
young men and women to  earn c re d i t  which could be applied toward a 
degree. Such studen ts had to  s a t is fy  f i r s t  the requirements for co llege  
entrance* ^ h iie  specia l s tu d en ts  were allowed to take these courses they 
could no t re c e iv e  c re d i t  for the® u n til the proper e n tr iiw  credent i s l e  
had been approved and placed on f i le *
*Ibld-. 1921-1922. p. 129.
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la  the n igh t extension c la s se s , fro® 5 to  o subjects could be 
en ro lled  in  a t one tine*  Two hours a week were devoted to each subject 
fo r  a period o£  two sem esters, waking a to ta l o f four semester hours 
o f cred it for each su b ject.
The Saturday extension c la sse s  net three tours weekly for 54 
weeks. A BBxistai o f  th roe  su b je c ts , o f two semester hours each, could 
he tafaa^.
U n til 1950, only oue course in  Economies was offered each year. 
U sually , m e  was a course in  P rincip les o f Economics or in  Economic 
H istory . Since the 1950-1331 se ss io n , p& rt-iiae  or extension  o ffe rin g s  
in  Cewwerce end Finance have been expanded considerab ly . th is  expansion
resu lted  froa the demands o f youth and a d u lts  fo r s o c i a l i s e d  tra in in g
1as ea aid to  securing eapioyisfcnt end a lso  for promotional purposes. 
S in ce th is  t ie s  th e  demand fo r extension courses ha a continued to  
increase im til a t the presen t time approximately 85 per cent o f the Co®~ 
seree  sod Finance courses o ffered  during the day are given in  the n ig h t 
c la sse s .* 1
!he part-tim e courses in  Commerce and Finance offered since the 
1050-1951 session  are  given in Table X III. Fro» 1950-1957, usast o f the 
courses carried two semester hours o f cred it per sem ester. fm  hours © 
week were u su a lly  devoted to  n subject fo r  two sem esters. However, 
inform ation i s  not a v a ila b le  to  ind icate d e f in ite ly  the c re d i t  value of 
eyeyy course. Such courses a re , th e re fo re , aarfced with en a s te r is k .
IConferenee with Father Joseph A. B u tt, A ssociate profes*m r  of  




PAST-TIM E COBBSES 15 COMMEBCE AID FIBA&CE S I BCE 1 8 3 0
19S0 1931 1832 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942
1931 1932 1933 1934 1933 1938 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943
P rincip les o f Economics g
and Sociology
Current Economic Problems * * •  ♦ * * * 6 6
Princip les o f Economics * 6 6 6 6 8
Money and Banking 8 3
Foreign Trade 3
Accounting (P rin cip les) * e 8 6 6 12
Constructive Accounting * •  10
Advanced Accounting * ♦ * 6 6
€« P* A* Be view (Problems) * *  * 6 6 6 6 8
Intermediate Accounting 8 8 6 6 6
Cost Accounting 3 4
Federal Tax Accounting 3 4 4
Advanced Accounting and
Auditing 6 6 6
Marketing and Merchandising * •  3








Psychology for Business 2
Commercial Law * * e * » * * 6 8  6 6 6
Principles o f Business * ♦ * * 6
Business English * * * * * 3 4
Business Correspondence 4 4 4  4
D istributive Education 2
P rinciples and Subject Matter 
of D istributive Education 2
Objectives and Problem  o f  
Vocational Education 2
History of Vocational Education 2
total Senestsr Boors4 16 16 16 2 0 1 8  18 18 60 49 44 4 2 6 6  66
Onl-reralty, College o f Arte and Solenceg, Fart-Tlae Coureee,  19JQ-S1 through 1942-48.
This in d icates that the course was offered  during th is  year, but the semester hours o f cred it are not given* 
^Semester hours o f credit*
^Totals for 1930 to 1937 are estim ated on the b asis o f ava ilab le  data*
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At- p re se n t, evening c la sses  ordinarily  jseet twice a musk for a 
t o t a l  o f two and ame-h&if hours* The number and length o f meeting a vary, 
o f  cou rse , with th e  c r e d i t  which the course carries*
An a n a ly s is  o f Commerce and Finance courses offered over th is  
th ir te e n -y e a r  period  ind icates an increase la  the to ta l number o f seiaeeter 
hours o ffered  and in  the  d iv e rs ity  o f  the o ffe rin g s j in  X938 courses were 
introduced in  th e  d1s t r ib u t iv e  f i e ld ,  and a considerable growth in  the 
o ffe r in g s  in  Accounting has taken p lace  since .1934* The addition, -since 
1834, o f  severa l new courses in  the  f ie ld s  of investments, finance, 
a d v e rtis in g , s& lessanahip, and related  subjects nay also  be noticed*
(b) H ight courses in  commerce and finance* Since 1922, when p a r t -
t l a e  c re d i t  courses leading to a degree were f i r s t  o ffered , generally no
p a r t ic u la r  requirem ents for entrance to  the non-credit night courses have
beer* adhered to* Sigh school graduation has not be on a prerequisite*
For the 1929-1930 sess io n , the only requirements for enrollment in  the
1night courses in  Cosaseree and Finance wares
The ap p lican t to the Night Courses in Commerce and Finance 
Should have a good knowledge o f commercial English and Mathe­
matics* I t  i s  necessary a lso  that an applicant for the course 
la  Accountancy should have an elenetntary course in  bookkeeping, 
o r ,  what i s  better , have bad a year or more in  practical 
o ff ic e  bookkeeping,
The Commerce and Finance course© for 1928-1929 s e t  four nights
2a  week fo r a to ta l  o f  e ig h t hours, and are described as follows*
^Loyola University* Night Courses In Cosasarce and Finance* 
Announcements, 1929-1930* p* 3*
2Loyola U niversity  School o f Commerce and Finance. Announccoaents, 
1928-1929* p . 2*
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Those who su ccessfu lly  folio®  the  courses In Accountancy 
m i  Commercial La® w ill f in d  no d i f f ic u l ty  in  passing the 
S ta te  exam ination requ ired  fo r  the  C e rtif ie d  P ub lic  Accountant*® 
c e r t i f ic a te *
in  advanced course in  Cost Accounting i s  g iven  fo r  the  
b e n e f it  o f  p rac tic in g  accountants; reg u la r  studen ts $ay a lso  
a tte n d  th i s  course I f  t h e i r  standing i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  advanced.
I t  l e  considered e s se n tia l  fo r a&en o f business to  know the  
fundam entals o f lav  bearing upon c o n tra c ts , o b lig a tio n s , etc*
A sp e c ia l course im Commercial Law i s  o ffe red  fo r  business ®fm*
The department o f fe r s  courses l a  Spanish* the  o b jec t aimed 
a t  i s  to  g ive  a thorough, p ra c tic a l knowledge o f th is  language 
to  business men and women* C orrect and tech n ica l commercial 
forms o f  e x p re s s ly  a re  fe a tu re d . These c la sse s  should prove 
o f va lue  to  those in te re s te d  in  foreign  tra d e , s e c re ta r ia l  o r 
correspondence work*
In  1929, the course in  Accountancy was lengthened from th re e  to  
Ilo u r y ears :
Following the example of the b e s t Schools o f Commerce and 
Finance in  the country , the  course in  Accountancy has been 
lengthened to  four years* O rd inarily , those #10 f in ish  the 
th re e -y e a r  course found no d i f f ic u l ty  in  passing the exam ination 
fo r  a C e rtif ie d  Public Accountant*& c e r t i f i c a t e .  However, the 
g re a te r  need fo r  sp e c ia lis a tio n  in  the f ie ld  of Accountancy and 
th e  g re a te r  demand fo r  Cost Accounting hove made I t  necessary 
to  add another y e a r, which deals  with the C, p . A. problems and 
Cost Accounting*
The f i r s t  year o f the Accountancy course c o n s is ts  o f a 
thorough study of the  methods of bookkeeping, mid d r i l l s  the  
s tu d en t in  o ff ic e  p ra c t ic e .  The second and th ird  year take up 
Advanced Accountancy a s  such—*Jontrol 1 ing Accounts, C orporations, 
P a rtn e rsh ip s , Auditing, Bases of V aluation, Mergers. Ho fe a tu re  
o f  modern business which would com  w ithin the  accountant* s 
scope i s  overlooked*
In  regard  to  the work o ffe red  in  Commercial Law and in  o th e r  f ie ld s ,  
the following statem ent appears in  the Commerce and Finance Announcements 
for  1829-19S0*2
H e xo U  Uoivi.TBi.ty. fligh t Courses In Cowerce and Finance * 
Announcements,  19££-*19gQ* p . 2.
gI b M .. p p . 2 -8 .
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I t  been found em inently use fu l fo r  th e  business man 
o f today to  have 8 p ractica l knowledge o f commercial law* the  
course given  ia  th is  subject deale with leg a l instrum ents, 
insurance and banking laws* The demand fo r a thoroi^h 
s c ie n t if ic  knowledge o f hanking methods and o f  co rpo ra tion  
finance has nade courses in  these sub jec ts  advisable* The 
various phases o f money and hanking ami Investments^ together 
with a thorough study o f the  laws and cond itions o f f in a n c ia l 
organisation* dividends and ineorpora tio n , are  f u l ly  covered by 
these courses*
i s  advise  those who wish to  take courses th a t  w ill f i t  them 
thoroughly for an understanding of the  p resen t business world 
to  combine th e  course in  Money and Basking w ith th e i r  f i r s t  
year Accountancy; to  take C orporation Finance in  th e i r  second 
year; and to  add Cossssereial Law to  th e i r  th ird  y e a r . In  H its 
way the f in ish e d  accountant w ill have a re a l in s ig h t  in to  business 
methods o f th e  p resen t day*
Beginning w ith the  1950-1351 se ss io n , Loyola o ffe red  new courses 
in  Insurance and Heal E s ta te . With the  ac tiv e  cooperation o f the lo ca l 
chap ter o f L ife  Insurance W riters, courses were given to  prepare the 
s tu d en t to  take th e  examinations leading  to  the C e r tif ie d  L ife  Under­
w r i te r  c e r t i f i c a te s .*  The Mew Orleans -Board of deal E s ta te  sponsored a
£
course  in  P rin c ip le s  o f Heal E sta te  a t  th i s  tin©*
S igh t courses in  Commerce sad Finance have never c a rr ie d  co llege  
c r e d it . Those who take  these courses are  p rim arily  In te re s te d  in  th e i r  
p ra ctica l app iic' ti.oa ra th e r  than la  c re d its*  'C e r tif ic a te s , however, 
are g iven  In the various courses upon sa tis fa c to ry  ccnspletioa o f the 
required work. Table XXV g ives th e  courses which have been o ffered  fo r  
ten o f the years during the period since  1928-X9£9. Inform ation fo r  the 
other years during th i s  period i s  n o t a v a ila b le .
Announcements, 1950-1351. p« 5 
^Loc* cj^t*
m i  xif
h js h f  m m m  m  c o m i c s  k d  r m s c s  
a t tm o u  m v m s m 1
is m  m m  m m  im x  xsse m u  xmr m m  m m  m u  
m m  .w m  ism  m u  xwm him  m m  mm. im p im z
4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Cost Accounting 1
(r̂ r«nfw f s j 1 1 X 1 1 X 1.
C* ?* A* Hswiew 1 X X i X x 1 I
Auditing X X X X X X 1
Cost Finding X 1 i I  - X 1 1
P rin c ip les o f Econosies
and Sociology 1
£ ft ft % £ Z 2
B usiness Econojsies 1
Hea$y, Basking, ® d
Investm ents 1 1 I
in k in g 1
X avestnsais 1
Corporation Finance 1 X 1 I
C oasercial Law 1 X 1 I 1 X I x X X
H U s  and Trusts X 1 1
A dvertising 1
Element© o f Finance 1 X 1. X
I& ^raace X 1 1 1 1 1. I
B usiness Mathematics 1 X
Salesmanship X X 1 X
Beal E state X 1
Business P rin cip les I 1 I 1
CosBSBercial Spanish 1 I X i
t in in e ss  I s g iis h X I 1 X X I 1 1
English z £ £ X X
Public 3peakiag X 1 X 1 I 1 X 1
Americas Governsent 1
to ta l Ifcieber o f  Courses 9 7 IB m a a 1ft u lo  16
^Lorola O niveraity. Might Courses in  Coawerce and Finance. X9£8-£9 
t h r e s h  X94&-4S.
^ fh is ta b le  should be read m  follow©* During the X928-S9 session , 
three n ight courses were offered  in  accounting, one in coat accounting, 
one la  business econom ies, e tc .
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A ltoot^h a complete p ic tu re  o f n ig h t o ffe rin g s  in  Commerce and
/
Finance cannot to  obtained because o f lack  o f inform ation fo r  sev era l 
such d a ta  an a re  a v a ila b le  in d ic a te  the  following s
(1) That o ffe rin g s  in  the  f ie ld  o f accounting have been p r a c t i ­
c a lly  c o n stan t since 1951.
(2) A considerab le  increase  in  courses occurred in  1931; these  
new courses were, however, o ffe red  only fo r  the  one .session.
(3) Outside th e  f i e ld  o f  accounting, where o ffe rin g s  have been 
p r a c t ic a l ly  constan t since  1931, the  courses m& t frequen tly  o ffe re d  
have to e a  C osnereial Law, Business E nglish, Economics, and Insurance . 
Public Speaking a lso  ranks high in  the number o f .sessions I t  has bean 
o ffe re d .
(4) O fferings In  Commercial Law have been constan t s ince  1928.
(5) Mo courses in  Money, Banking, Investm ents, A dvertising, o r 
Beal E s ta te  have been o ffered  sine© 1931.
(6) There has been no increase  in  the number o f d i f f e r e n t  
courses o ffe red  during the  p a s t several y e a rs .
She Department o f  Economics (1926- ) .  P rio r  to  the *926-1927
se ss io n , in  the  College of A rts and Sciences s u f f ic ie n t  economics courses 
were o ffe re d  fo r  & degree o f Bachelor of Arts with a m jo r  in  economics. 
Mo courses in  accounting o r  finance were o ffe re d .
f In  September 1926, in answer to  the  demand o f Mew Orleans busi­
ness sen fo r  sp e c ia lly  tra in e d  executives in  too d if fe re n t  branches o f 
b u sin ess , the  College of A rts and Sciences introduced Accounting course© 
fear the f i r s t  tim e, thus providing toe beginnings of a sp ec ia lised  
curriculum  in  Comssetrce and Finance leading to  a Bachelor of Science
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i t j r w .  The Commerce courses included Economics and general business
•abject®  wfeile the Finance courses included Accounting, investm ents.
Finance « id  related  subjects* th is  program was planned fo r  the purpose
o f g ivin g to  the student a broad view of b u sin ess, and a t the same time
2
train ing him fear an executive p o sitio n  in  the modern business world*
The program ou tlin ed  in  1936*102? for the course leading to  the
3
degree o f Bachelor o f Science in  Economics included*
Fr*siaMG& Year Sam* Hrs* Sophomore Year Sam,
Economies 6 Economics 6
E nglish 8 English a
Philosophy a Ethic® 8
Evidences 2 Evidence® 2
Accountancy S Accountancy 8
Modern language € Modern Language 6
Tbtal 38 Total 38
Junior Year Sam. Hrs. Senior Year Sam.
Econamica 6 O ffice Management 6
Aeeountancy 6 Business Law 6
Commerce 6 Salesmanship and
Business Law 6 Advertising 4
Evidences 2 Corporation Finance 2
Boalty and Insurance a Evidences 2
T6tal 32 Total 20
The program prescribed for the Baccalaureate degree in  the
4
Department o f Economies for the 1942-1943 sessio n  is  given below*
Freshman fear Sea* Hrs*
n a M M M M M s a s  mma—nfrm***
English Composition 6
Sophomore Year Sam* Hr s . 
English lite ra tu re  6
* Loyola U niversity Catalog# 1926*1927* p . 40.
2U c . o i t *
Ib id . ,  p . 47 .
^Loyola U niversity B u lletin , College o f Arts and Scien ces, 
August, 1942* pp* 30-31*
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HemBiitary Spanish 6 In term ediate  Spanish 6
Baral Guidance, A pologetics 4 Channels o f Ee&enpiton 4
Algebra, Trigonometry 6 Philosophy 8
Elementary Accounting 6 P rin c ip le s  o f Accounting 8
Economic H isto ry , Ico n . Geog • 6 Economic P rin c ip les  and.
■ „ P ra c tic e s - i
Total M Total m
.Junior Tear Sen. Hrs. Senior tm c S ee* H rs.
C hristian  l i f e  and C h ris tia n  Marriage , 4
Worship, Scripture 4 Business Correspondence 4
Philosophy 8 Commercial haw 6
Money and BsaSclag, Invest­ Cor ju ra t io n  Finance. Public
ments 4 Finance 6
Business S ta t is t ic s a In term ediate  Economic
E lec tiv e s 10 (12) Theory 4
Elective® 10 (12)
T otal $4 (56) Total 84 (36)
For a F ield  oF concentration  in  Finance a t  le a s t  n ine ad d itio n a l 
sem ester hours ssm t be se lec ted  From courses in  Group X, below;, fo r  
concentration in  Commerce a t  le a s t  nine ad d itio n a l semester hours mist 
be se lec ted  fro® courses in  Group I I ,  belowt
Orcma J. See. H rs. $£2!& *1 S m .
Advanced P rin cip les o f Marketing Procedure 5
Accounting 6 Ibero-Aiserican Markets 4
Federal Tax Accounting 4 Inland T ransportation 4
Cost Accounting 4 Economic® of War 5
Government Accounting 5 Business Cycles 5
Auditing 5 Labor Problems 4
C. F# A* Problems 8 Consumer Economics 5
A comparison o f the above program? fo r  the 19£&~19£7 sess io n  and 
for th e  1942-1945 session  shows th a t  no s ig n if ic a n t  changes in  the 
requirements for the f i r s t  two /e a r s  have taken p lace. S tudents have 
continued to  begin th e i r  accounting courses during' the* froshean / e a r .  
Th# program o f the junior and sen io r /e a r s  .has been expended to  allow 
a g rea ter  degree o f sp e c ia lis a tio n  in  the  f ie ld  o f a c c o u n t s j n d  to
14a
enab le  Iike studen t to  pursue a  curriculum  planned around h is  m&ei a l
a b i l i t i e s ,  se e d s , and in te re s ts *  Other than the  occasional ad d itio n .
«r © siasion o f a course, th e  su bjects said sem ester hours prescribed
f o r  th e Bachelor o f  S e t t e e  degree I n  Seonomics, m  given in  fa b le
S l iS ,  Appendix B, shov only m iner changes in  th e  d is tr ib u t io n  of
haters required in  th e  various courses and fie ld s*
Since the  lf3 M 9 3 8  se ss io n , s tu d en ts  feeve been requ ired  to
s a je y  I© e i th e r  Commerce (Bcoaonice and general business su b jec ts )  o r
Ftnsnce (Accounting, Finance, and re la te d  su b je c ts ) . I f  Commerce i s
se lec ted  as the major, Finance au tom atica lly  becomes the m inor, and
vfem According to  inform ation received from the Chairman o f bh~
^ « S 9 s i« t  Department, approxim ately 75 p e r cent o f the  studen ts in  th e
department m ajor iu  Finance and minor in  Commerce? th e  o th er 25 p e r
1
cen t m ajor i s  Commerce and minor in  Finance*
?he degree requirem ents o f 128 sem ester hours, 128 q u a lity  
p o in ts ,  and e i th e r  a  w ritte n  th e s is  o f about 5000 vorde d ea lin g  with 
th e  m ajor f i e ld  o r a  comprehensive examination covering the  major . 
f i e l d ,  have remained unchanged as requirem ents of the College o f A rte 
and S c iences, and th e re fo re , o f  the Department of Economies*
fa b le  X? rives* by four-year p e rio d s , the Commerce courses 
o ffe re d  a t Doyola sin ce 1825-1827* fa b le  X7I l i s t s ,  by fou r-year p e rio d s , 
the Finance courses ^Lvm  sin ce th a t date* The number of semester hours 
in  Commerce has increased from 15 in  1926-1827 to 35 in  1942-1943* A 
great e r  in c rease  i s  seen in  th© number of hours o ffered  in  finance* In
^Conference w ith Dr. John V. Connor, P ro fesso r of Bconorj,ie s  txivtiL 
Chatm an o f the Department, October 26, 1942.
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l&o&os&o H lstoz^ o f  tin*
U nited  S ta tes 5 5 % 0 S
3M&e4p&@$ o f gconesad.es 5 6 6 8 5
E leseatsry  Bconoa&c
IT ohless 8
Business € e r f « ^ o a t e 6 8
ftuMfflppr1̂  **1 5 6 6 8
H m tis S s g 3 3 3
Marketing 5
Bup^iaSiii 8
Inland Transportation 4 4
gessojaie Geography 3 .
Marketing and ^ reb a a d isisg a S 5
seosoa ics o f Isr 5
ita&or Problems 3 4
B ietr ib a tioa  o f Wealth 3
i s v  and Fnblic Welfare s
In du strial O rganisations 5
leoa< alc O rganization of
the Salted S ta tes 3
Business Bagiish 4 - 3
fo re ig n  tradd 3
Salesmanship 3 3 8
Carreat leonos&c Problems S 4
3 s le s  Sanagesgat 4
b atia  Asericaa Markets 2 4
g& thesattea o f Accounting 4
Transportation 0
Insurance P rin cip les and
P ractice 3
Real Estate 3
Advanced Economic Problems 4
Spanish. 2
Total 15 55 48 56 55
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TABLE T O
FIHAHCE CK®S£S OFFERED SINCE 19£5-192S 












Accounting P rin cip les 8 6
k e ^ s t la g 8 8 8
lateraedi& t© Accounting a
Advanced Accounting 14 14 14 a 6
Cost Accounting 4 5 5 5 4
Federal fa x  Accounting
G* F* A* Problems a" 6*





Auditing P rin cip les 5
Auditing and C. F* A*
Bevies?
Incose Tax aad G* ? . A*
Beview
Govermsent Accounting 5
M etbeeeties o f Accounting 4
Matbais&tics o f Investment 5
B usiness M atbeeaties 6
Shaking 5 8 8 8 5
Corporation Finance - 4 4 8
Business S ta t is t ic s 8 8 4 6
In ^ ciB ea ts 5 S 5
P ablie Finance S
Total 29 41 48 SO 84
*Offer«<3 ia  the Night D irieioa  on ly .
14?
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th e  19£8~1827 se ss io n , 28 hours were o ffered  .Us Finance* by the 1942-45 
SMsifl®# t h i s  had increased to  64 seseester hours*
III* S3BMCI RBqUXRE&EHTS, IMM)LLMEMT, BKSSEES AIAES» ,
AS® PLACIME&T OF GE&D0ATES
reg u ire aa o ts> The f i r s t ^ n t i o n  o f admission re q u ire -  
• e a ts  to  L o y o la 's  business t ra in in g  i s  found in  th e  1818-1918 U niversity  
B u lle tin s^
The D epartaeat i s  s t r i c t l y  one o f u n iv e rs ity  standard and 
a d n its  no students except those who have had a high school 
ed u ca tio n , o r have had ac tu a l experience in  business* lo  
s tu d e n ts  under 18 a re  admitted* high school g raduates may 
become candidates fo r  a degree*
With th e  o rgan isa tion  o f  p a rt-tim e  o r extension courses l a  1922- 
1923, sad th e  changing o f  n ig h t courses in  Cohere© and Finance to  a 
s t r i c t l y  n o n -c re d it b a s is , en trance requirem ents were changed to  admit 
those  who mere In te re s ted  in  and capable o f p ro f itin g  fro® these courses*
r>
High school g radua tion  m e  no longer a p re -re q u is ite * ** Since th is  tim e, 
th e  e l s  o f  th e  n ig h t courses has been to  o ffe r  p ra c tic a l  tra in in g  to 
a l l  in te re s te d  reg a rd less  o f previous education q u a lif ic a tio its , provided, 
o f  course , the  s tuden t i s  capable of p ro fitin g  from the tra in in g  offered* 
Extension courses were o r ig in a lly  planned and have continued to  
be o ffe red  fo r  th e  convenience of teachers and o th ers  who have s a t is f ie d  
th e  re g u la r  requirem ents fo r  co lleg e  entrance and wish to apply th ese  
courses on a degree* Special studen ts havt always been perm itted to
^Loyola C niverelty  g u l le t in .  1910-1919. pp. 127-128.
^Loyola a a l v e m t r  Might Courses in  Commerce and .Finance* 
Announcements 1928-1950. p« 5*
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ta k e  th e  eosxfsae 1a Commerce f in an c e , tout have mot been given c r e d i t  
£aar them ta iU l tile  proper en trance credential®  have been approved and 
pieced «  f i le *
In 1926-132?, admission to  th e  courses leading to  the Bachelor 
o f  Scisaee degree in  Scomos&es w  on th e  b asis  o f (1) & c e r t i f i c a te  o r  
diploma o f graduation from an approved high school, o r  (E) by examina­
tion*^  ho changes ra re  nude in  th e  1926-1927 requirements u n t i l  X9S8- 
X3S?, Minor changes were made again In 19S8, since  which time adisisGlorn 
requirements have remained unchanged and have been th e  earn m  the  
general requirements prescribed for  admission to  the  College o f A rts 
sad S cien ces, ho sig n ifica n t change, o th er than  the  add ition  o f  a year 
o f  sci ence in  1356, has taken p lace in  entrance requirement® sin ce  the 
organisation  o f the Department o f Ecomos&cs,
For th e  1942-1345 se ss io n , th ree  general methods o f admission, 
e x is te d :^  (X) W  c e r t i f i c a t e  o r diploma o f g raduation  from an approved 
h igh sch oo l, (2) by exam ination, o r  (5) by tr a n s fe r  fro m another i n s i i -  
tertian o f  higher education,
Enrollment,  the professional courses o f Loyola U niversity  have 
always been open to  women stu d en ts  as well as mm, The early  business 
courses, the n ig h t courses in  Commerce and Finance, and the p a rt- tim e  or 
^yi^rtftian  courses have a t a l l  t u r n  admitted women who desired  th is  
training* However, a ruling o f the J e s u i t  F a thers discourages the  
admission o f women to the C ollege o f Arts and Sciences, which means th a t
*Loyola U niversity C atalog, 1928-1927, p , 42,
^LofTola U niversity B u lle tin , August 1942, College of Arts sad 
S cien ces, pp. 18-*20,
x m
in terested  ia  th is  f i e ld  a re  prevented frcm follow ing the regular 
day prqgnue o f th e  Departaent o f ^oaoadcs. o f  the C ollege o f A rts and 
S cien ces. D espite t h i s  b a r r ie r ,  & f mi wo&en have cose la  under an 
arrangement p sro ittia g  them to  sajor jo in t ly  in  teacher training and in  
e ith er  finance or eofi&erce i a  th e  Department o f Bcono&lca, ®omti m-m  
to  fieet the requirements o f  toe Department o f Education to  the extent of 
tw elve sem ester hours p lu s  practice teach ing ,  over and above the  
requirem ents fo r  a degree i a  the Econo jaics Dep&rtaent* fhc J e s u i t  
Fathers have hoped th at these a d d itio n a l requirements for wojsqu students 
would keep them out o f the C ollege o f  A rts and S c i e n c e s , I t  w ill  b® 
found, th erefore, th at the large portion o f g ir l s  who have taken Con* 
eerce aad Finance courses have been en ro lled  in  the night c la sse s  and 
a c t  in  the day courses offered  ty  the Bepartxseai o f  Economics*
In the day cou rses , there  has been only on® wosaii student to
%re c e iv e  a Bachelor o f Science degree in  Economics, In Sova&her, 1942,
5
four women s tu d en ts—one sophomore end three frashaea—wcra enrolled . 
However, a la rg e  number o f g i r l s  a re  now securing th is  professional 
tx a ln iz ^  by attending  the  n ig h t courses a t  th e  m m  t i m  tha t  they work 
toward & degree ia  the  day school.
Complete en ro llsen i figures for the early day courses in  Ogbu 
fierce and Finance and for the n ight courses are not ava ilab le . Early 
ca ta lo g s , however, g iv e  figu res for the f i r s t  three years during which 
t s train ing was o ffered , Other enrollm ent data have been furnished by
^Conference with Father Joseph A, B utt, Associate P rofessor o f 
Accounting an^  D irector o f the Placement Bureau, November C, 1942,
2is& a.
S is*  IS&sgaret C&rey, reg istra r  o f Loyola fro® 191® to  1929* Tfc® 
d iscrepancy  in  these fig u res sad those appearing in  the e a r ly  ca ta lo g s  
can probably be accounted fo r  l$r the  fa c t th a t  Miss C arey 's enro l lisente 
are fo r  n ig h t c la sse s  on ly , while the catalog data include both day and 
n igh t earoH nents* A vailable data  are  g iven  below:
Other enrollm ent d a ta ,  secured fro® fee  O ffice o f th e  R e g is tra r , 
are g iven  in  Table XVXX. These da ta  show an in crease  in  Commerce and 
finan ce earollfiksat fro® 95 students in  1921-22 to  555 in  1941-42, o r 
a  growth o f  240 per c en t, A narked decrease I s  noted in  fee  1942-45 
enrollm ent, which was only 57*05 per cen t o f f e a t  fo r  fee  previous 
session*
The enrollm ent o f reg u la r studen ts  in  fee  cou rse  leading to  th e  
Bachelor o f Science degree in  Bconoaics, as shoan in  Table I ? 'i l l ,  in d l-  
ca tes an in c rease  o f  109 studen ts between 1925 and 1943* In fee  day 
cou rses , as in  fe e  n ight courses in  Commerce and Finance, th e re  was a 
decreased enrollm ent fo r  the  1942-45 se ss io n . Enrollment da ta  fo r  p a r t ­
i t a s  students a re  given in  Table TIT* Shile  a number o f o u t-o f -s ta te  
s tu d en ts  have en ro lled  in  fee day courses y early , fee number in  the 
p a r t-tlse  courses has been p ra c t ic a l ly  neg lig ib le*  Although I t  i s  











* ^ o l a  U n iv e r s ity  M i le  t in s  for 1917-18, 1918-19, and 1919-20 
^Date secured fro® O ffice  o f  th e  R egistrar*
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p articu lar  changes have taken place in  part-tim e enrollm ent for the la s t  
decade, su ff ic ie n t  data are not availab le to  d e fin ite ly  e sta b lish  th is  
fa ct*  Such data as cou ld b e  secured in d icate th at c h ile  40 to  50 per 
w i t  o f  the regular freshmen students become sen io rs, the m orta lity  rate  
in  the ease o f  part-tim e students i s  extrem ely high, w ith p ra ctica lly  
no freshmen reaching the sen ior lev e l*
TABLE XVII
1
ENROLLMENT 1X NIGHT COBBSES IN COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
Tear Enrollment Tear Enrollment
1921-22 95 1955-34 220
1922-25 60 1934-35 160
1925-24 45 1935-36 270
1924-25 56 1936-37 280
1925-26 77 1937-38 500
1926-27 m 1938-59 265
1927-28 u r 1939-40 500
1928-29 180 1940-41 817
1929-50 t  m 1941-42 855
1950-51 170 1942-43 190
1951-32 201 .
1952-55 220 Total 4126
TABLE XVIII
m s m je s M f W  begblah $ w m m B  in  codsse lead ing to  bacseloe of
_  z
sc ien ce  degree m  economics
Tear Enrollment Tear Enrolls
1926-27 16 1956-37 191
1927-28 27 1937-88 205
1928-29 29 1938-59 198
1929-50 82 1959-40 137
1930-31 29 1940-41 131
1931-52 76 1941-42 148
1932-33 56 1942-43 125
1933-54 82 WMNMWP
1954-55 109
1955-56 108 Total 1697





ESROLLMEKT IX PART-TIME COURSES IX COMMERCE AW PI MCE 
(COLLEGE OF ARTS AND 8CXBXCB8)
Fear
1 9 3 3 -3 4 2 • 1 «e 3
1 9 3 4 -3 3 1 2 2 35 40
1 9 3 3 -3 6 *• 2 6 37 45
1 9 3 6 -3 7 z 3 2 16 23
1 9 3 7 -5 8 1 4 14 71 90
1 9 3 8 -8 9 z 4 14 66 35
1 9 3 9 -4 0 — 1 6 2$ 30
b t i l 8 16 46 247 316
Degrees awarded* The ea rly  Loyola U niversity School o f Commerce
end Finance offered  the degree o f Bachelor o f Commercial Scien ce. An
early  Loyola B u lletin  sta te s  th at post-graduate work leading to the
2
degree o f Master o f Commercial Science was a lso  offered* Although i t
j
i s  p ossib le  th a t a  few degrees were awarded to those who took Commercial 
and Finance courses prior to the opening o f a Department o f Economics, 
no record can be found o f any such graduates* Those who a ctu a lly  
completed degree requirements were few, i f  any* There i s  no evidence 
th at any students ever worked toward the Master o f Commercial Science 
degree*
The f i r s t  degrees in  the four-year program o f the Department o f 
Economics were awarded in  1929; sin ce then a to ta l o f 275 students have 
been graduated * As in  enrollm ent, the number o f graduates in  1943 








IAKHBB 2H IBB DEPA^mST OP ECONOMICS
Year Degrees Granted Year Degrees
1929 3 1557 18
1930 12 1953 51
1931 t 1939 27
1932 12 1940 24
1933 9 1941 39
1954 14 1942 27
1955 19 1543 20
1926 IS I-"-" —
Total 275
Placement o f graduates. The Department o f Economics Is a ss isted
by the Placement Bureau o f  the Department in  finding d esirab le p osition s
for i t s  graduates* So records o f  these placements hare a t  any time
been kept by the Placement Bureau. However, a conference with the head
2
o f  th e Bureau provided a few fa c ts  as to  i t s  functioning*
1
Data secured from the O ffice o f the Registrar*
2
Conference w ith Father Joseph A* Butt, A ssociate Professor o f 
Accounting and Director o f the Placement Bureau, November 8 , 1942.
i m
Approximate!;jr three-fourthe o f those going in to  business and
fin a n c ia l p osition s ana placed th e  cooperation o f  th e  Plaoeigeat
Bureau. E fforts ® e  f i r s t  begun in  'March or ,  aad fey Juno gradua­
t io n , about £0 pear cent haw  secured p o s it io n s . O thers ax*#
ia se d ia te ly  a fter  gradual!on,
Approximately 5Q-4G per cen t o f the  Economic® g raduates go in to
Accounting f ie ld s . fhe remaining 60-70 per cen t go In to  va rio u s f ie ld s  
such as s e llin g , transportation , personnel work, a d v e rtis in g , e tc .
Prior to  the organization of th is  se rv ice  in  X9S7, th e re  was 
no d e fin ite  scheme o f placem ent, there has never been any follow -up  
o f  graduates.
A large masher o f students work a t p art-tin ©  jobs w hile 
attending school and are employed as fu ll-tim e  workers upon graduation. 
As would be expected under present-day p o lit ic a l  and economic condition®, 
pi&ccBeat has presented no problem a t a l l  during the la s t  few years#
Hrr }se&k the in creasin gly  la rg e  percentage o f studen ts who have
gone in to  Accounting f ie ld s  during th e  l a s t  two o r th ree  y e a rs .
i? . rwfflJti
The f ir s t  business tra in in g  a t  Loyola, in  the 1915-10X4 sess ion ,
fhe next ava ilab le record i s  for the 1917-1910 session  and l i s t s  an
Other than the  increased  o p p o rtu n itie s  open to  isen g radua tes ,
th e  Placement D irector s t a te s  th a t
was offered  hy a Professor o f L etters, Commercial Law, and Bookkeeping
^gg| Orleans aad Loyola University. 1915-1914, p. 64,
i  m
In s tru c to r  th e  Business Course* th e  follow ing se ss io n , the  in s tru c to r
in  eh&zge o f th ese  courses m s  l i s t e d  as Dean o f the Business Department,**
Ther© i s  so  in d ic a tio n  th a t  ajsy o f these  men held co llege degrees
o r  had attended in s t i tu t io n s  o f h igher lea rn in g , About a l l  th a t  ie
known concerning th ese  e a r ly  In s tru c to rs  I s  th a t they rep resen ted  soae
o f  th e  b e s t business sea  in  Men O rleans, and th a t  they gave generously •
\
o f  th e i r  t i s e  and e ffo r t*  d$h©re p o s s ib le , . the policy  roe followed of
having a l l  courses tau g h t by p ra c t ic a l  business men who had bean success**
*
f i ll  f o r  years in  t h e i r  resp ec tiv e  lin es*
The X921-I&22 B u lle tin  o f Loyola U niversity  throws soue l ig h t  on 
th e  le c tu re r s  in  Cajzsserce and Finances^
. *  * The le c tu re rs  a re  mm  who arc  expert* in  th e i r  
re sp ec tiv e  branches* The courses are  eminently p ra c tic a l 
aad based upon the  ao st u p -to -d a te  and e f f ic ie n t  business 
methods*
The 1929-133G ansouncessent© o f  n igh t courses in  Cont&erce aid 
Finance carry  the  follow ing statem ent in  regard to  in s tru c to rs  in  the 
n ig h t courses i ̂
The p ro fesso rs  in  th i s  department are  a l l  m n o f  
«Kperience„ A ll o f them have taught th is  m atter fo r  years 
and most o f  th u s  hold C* ?* A* lic e n se s  and follow  Accoun­
tancy a s  t h e i r  profession*
^■Loyola U niversity  B u lle tin . 1917-1918* p* 128*
^Loyola B u lle tin*  1318-1919* p . 115.
5Xhid«. p . 127*
^Loyola U n iversity  B ulletin* 1821-1922* p . 145*
^Loyola U n iv e rs ity , Slight Courses in  Oowaterce mid Finance* 
Announc&isents, 1333-1350* p« 21
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f&ft tabu lation  bel©« g iv es  t o  degrees he ld  by the  in s tru c to r s  
Sm Coaworce and Finance for the sesa ions 1919-1920* 1920-1921, mid 1921- 
1922*3*
& S £  M Z g e s
P-iUkA* * £ & £ *
Ho
Decree
1919-1920 2 4 1 n 18
1920-0.921 2 4 1 12 19
1921-1922 2 4 1 10 IT
So additional in fo rm iio a  i s  a v a ila b le  rn t.il  t o  1329-1980 
session *  Avai la ble  d a ta  s in ce  1829 fo r  degrees held by in s tru c to r s  in  
the n igh t courses in  Cosseree and Finance a re  given in  Table XII*
TABLE t U
DECREES HEED BT MIGHT IHSTRBCTORS IS COWEHCE AMD FIHAHCE, I0£S-194iS£
Mag- Bache- Mo
lg § £ kfeft.JI* C. P . A* *§££f lo re 1 &K£3£ T otal
1929-X9SG 1 a 4 u
1351-1952 4 5 1 7 8 £6
1957-19SS 2 IS 1 1 22
19SS-I940 2 12 2 5 2 21
1940-1941 5 15 I 1 2
1342*1945 5 11 1 4 19
*f,nvnT« thrtverEltv B u lle tin n . 1918J.920, 1920-1921, 1921-1922.
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OtSMBICIAL TRAIMXMQ IS OTHER SCHOOLS OF tmiHSYATE ORA&E
I»  addition to  Loyola and Tttlane, which o f fe r  by f a r  the  g re a te r  
portion o f  train ing found in  schools of c o lle g ia te  grade In Mew O rleans, 
two ad d ition al cq. leges have re c e n tly  incorporated  in to  th e i r  o ffe rin g s  
train ing designed to prepare women studen ts to  hold o ff ic e  p o s itio n s  in  
the business world. As y e t ,  n e ith e r  o f these  pragm as has developed 
su ffic ie n tly  t© g iv e  any r e a l  in d ic a tio n  o f i t s  success*
I .  ST. MARY*S SMtNICAH COLLMF
O fferin gs. S t. Mary*s Dominican C ollege, a siaall C atholic fo u r-  
year lib e r a l a r ts college fo r women, offered  in the  1337-1328 session  
the f i r s t  year o f a two-year curriculum designed fo r students preparing  
for  secreta r ia l p o sitio n s in  business o ffices*  This course led to  a 
diploaa in  secreta r ia t scien ce, and was open only to  high school and co l­
leg e  graduates.
Ihe work of the f ir s t  ye&r included elementary - shorthand, e leven- 
*« J
tary bookkeeping, business E nglish , business a rith m e tic , eJeisent^ry type­
w riting, r e lig io n  and s p e e c h M o r e  advanced courses were added the 
follow ing year to  complete the two-year curriculum, and1 in  1940-1941 a 
four-year curriculum leading to  a Bachelor o f A rts degree in  S e c re ta r ia l 
Science was o rgan ised . By the  1942-1945 se ss io n , a totfc) o f BO se a e s te r  
hours o f work m s  offered in  shorthand,, typew riting , accounting,
    -     —.
^Inform ation dumiahed by B is te r  Mery L igouri, Ini-;true to r in 
S e c re ta r ia l  Science a t  Doninican College, October 6, 1.942.
s e c r e ta r ia l  t r a in in g , business o rg an isa tio n , and business law.'*' These 
c la s s e s  m m  open o a ly  to  thorn  tuning th e  f u l l  two-ye&r program, and 
• t a d w ts  in  o th e r cou rses were not allowed to  e le c t  commercial subjects*- 
f&r th e  degree o f Bachelor o f Arts with a. major lit s e c re ta r ia l  
sc ien c e , th e  f i r s t  two years are  devoted c h ie fly  to  genera,] education.
At the  end o f  he r sophomore y ear, the studen t begins a study o f s e c re ta r ia l  
cou rses. The minXmm requirem ent fo r  a major i s  56 sem ester hours*
gggJ&gfffife and g S ^ t es* Only a few studen ts have been enro lled
each y ear l a  e i th e r  th e  two-year o r th e  four-year course; Enrollment in
1
th e  two-yeer course has increased from 16 in  ISST-X958 to  SB in  .1942- 1945* 
Two-year d ip lo ss  awards' have been iMs.de to  a to ta l  o f 55 g i r l s  in  the f iv e -  
year period  from 1958-1959 to  1M£~1M5.£
The f i r s t  degrees in  s e c re ta r ia l  science m re  awarded in  1.942, 
when fou r studen ts received  the Bachelor o f  Arts’ degree with a major in  
t h i s  f i e l d .  th e  enrollm ent in  the  four-year course consisted  o f f iv e  
Jun io rs and two sen io rs  in  1942-1945*
feast o f DoBinieari C ollegers students are from outside  the- c i ty  
o f  Uev O rleans and re tu rn  to  th e i r  homes to  secure employment* The school 
has received  the  cooperation o f typew riter companies la  placing some of 
th ese  g rad u a tes , bu t because o f the r e la t iv e  ease of securing employment 
l a  recen t y e a rs , no d i f f ic u l ty  has as y e t been experienced in  pi<-: cement 
so ft*
Mary* a Dominican Colie&e. 1942-1945. pp. 54-55. (ca ta log ) 
20eta fu rn ished  by U ls te r  &ary Big our i ,  October 6, 194,.%
im
ttm  BRESCIA (tmstJLIBB) CQU3SK
M£&£&£SUb* Bfrsuline College o f  Hew O rleans, now kaown es
B rescia  C ollege, I s  a  C atholic  in s t i tu t io n  founded in  1-927 fo r  the  
h ig h er e^esUiH); o f  young wosesi* th e  f i r s t  enrol le e s  showed an in te r e s t  
in- cosssereiai t r a in in g , w ith the  r e s u l t  th a t  a few n o n -c re d it courses 
f o r  personal use were introduced i n 1957, in  X9&8, a two-year program 
leading  to  a c e r t i f i c a t e  m s  organ ised , ami in  September, .1940 a fo u r- 
y ear course lead ing  to  the  Bachelor o f Comserclal Science degree was 
introduced* i t  p resen t*  a number o f  A rts and Science sen io rs  tak e ' 
advantage o f th ese  courses ty  e le c tin g  typew riting , shorthand, and o f f ic e  
p ra c tic e  during th e i r  sen io r year*
1
fso  sh o rt courses have been a v a ila b le  to  high school g raduatest 
‘ ^  Sh&rthaacl and typewriting* Course which embraced a study
o f  shorthand, ty p ew ritin g , sp e llin g , p ra c tic a l g rsa a a r , correspondence, 
punctua tion , sdeeogrsph ij^ , sad f i l in g *  This course requ ired  nine months 
f o r  com pletion. (B iscoatiaued a f te r  1953-1940)*
(2) th e  Two-Iear S e c re ta r ia l Course consisting  o f shorthand-, type­
w r i t ! ^ ,  Jh g lisb , punctuation , sp e llin g , double en try  bookkeeping, mid 
business p rse tice*
l a  the  fo u r-y ea r course leading to  the degree o f  Bachelor o f 
C ottserciai Science, studen ts ©re requ ired  to  major la  Commercial Science 
ttpA minor ia  C oaserc lai Mathematics, o r v ice  versa* P rescribed  courses
■r.
fo r  th e  degree o f Bachelor o f Connercial Science are :
C oilag*. 1939-1840. pp. 22-28. (catalog) 
2lh id ..  1940-^941. p . 21.





R elig ion 16
Econoaaics 12
S ecreta ria l Science 12
C om ereial Science 12
E lectiv es 12
fe ta l 122
A l i s t  o f  ^ 1 0  courses offered  i s  boomercial Science* Cojanercial 
ttathaw atics, end S ecreta r ia l Science in  1941-1942 i s  given below:
Cqgaercial Science
Elementary O ffice P ractice  
Advanced O ffice P ractice  
C osaereial Law
Coaaaercial Mathematics
General Business Mathematics 
P rin cip les o f Accounting 
Advanced Accounting





Enrollment* Coaaaeroial students enrolled  for e ith er a one or two- 










B resc ia  C ollege B u lle tin *  1941-1942* pp* 53-55 .
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Enrollment has been email In the four-year program leading to  the 
Bachelor o f  Commercial Science degree. In 1940-1941, one jun ior, one 
sophcmore, and seven freshmen were en ro lled . The only graduate in  th is  
course was in  1943.
Placement* Because o f the demand for  commercial trained graduates 
in  recent years, Brescia College has never experienced any d iff ic u lty  
in  placement o f students, nor has i t  ever been necessary for the co lleg e  




U rsuline C ollege, 1939-1940# p . 65* (cata log) 
I b i* ., 1940-1941. p . 68.
B rescia C ollege B u lle tin , 1941-1942* pp* 53-65*
m m m  iv  
m m m m
C o lle g ia te  education fo r  business in  Mm O rissa* i s  o f compara­
t iv e ly  re c e n t e r ig i» , the  f i r s t  in s tru c tio n  having been given in  IMS*
I t  e&s s e t  u n til the development o f la rg e-sca le  business organisations 
sad the growth o f foreign and domestic trs&d© that the services o f  busi­
ness sen were recognised by the public and by i t s  educators as being o f  
extrese  importance in  the economic prc^re&s of the city* Since i t s  
beg id lin g , however, there has bees a growing recognition o f the need for 
a place in  the educational system where thorough training above the high 
school le v e l can be given in  various phases o f Kconomics, Psychology, 
iecou n tlag , Management, h&rketiag, and related f ie ld s  o f study m d  
shere the p o ten tia l business nan and wonan can be trained in dealing  
with business p o lic ie s  and in sekii^ executive d ecision s.
Business education  a t  the c o lle g ia te  leve l in  the c ity  o f Hew 
O rleans I s  today U n ited  to one c o lle g ia te  school o f business* one 
departm ent o f economies, and se c re ta r ia l, science courses offered in two 
C a th o lic  co lleges fo r  women*
Because o f  the  recency o f the o rgan isa tion  o f  secretar ia l science 
work in  the two C atholic  co lleges fo r  seaen , s u f f ic ie n t  m aterial i s  not 
a v a i l a b l e  to  serve as a b a s is  fo r  the  asking o f comparisons or the  draw­
ing o f  conclusions. I t  can only be said th a t  the  s e c re ta r ia l  science  
courses in  these two schools rep re sen t the beginning o f cosoereial. t r a in ­
ing in  l e i  Orleans designed p rim arily  fo r  women at the co lleg e  le v e lg and 






























'-Ctat o f  *  n igh t curricula® including only s ix  subjects taught by 
tk m  i^ ts u c to r s , v iib  c la sse s seating  one n ight weekly, i t  h a s  developed 
t o t i  ® d iv is io n  offering the degrees o f Bachelor o f Beie se e  and 
Saater o f Science in  ^osserce and. Easiness Adm inistration md s night 
d iv is io n  o fferin g  train ing to  hundreds o f  Hew Orleans business men and 
women yearly*
^ © c if ic  tren d s  end devslopisQntg in  Telenet's C o l l i e  o f  Coasteres
£qH0W!
(1) The emergence o f  re sea rch  and o th er cou rses, designed to  take  
advantage o f  lo c a l  o p p o rtu n itie s  f a r  the  observation o f  both fo re ig n  and 
domestic feosixiess, i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  tren d . ,
(£} R a th e r  t h a n  e n c o u ra g e m e n t  o f  a. h ig h  d e g r e e  o f sp ec ia lisa tio n , t h e  
c o l l e g e  h a s  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  i n s i s t e d  u p o n  a  th o ro u g h  g e n e r a l  b a c k g ro u n d  
i n  k @ h » S 8  a c t i v i t i e s  an d  p r o c e d u r e s .  However, during the l a s t  three 
o r  f o u r  y e a r s  t h e r e  h a s  been, a  re n e w e d  te n d e n c y  to w a rd  i n c r e a s e d  s p e c i a l i ­
s a t i o n  t o  m e e t  t h e  p r e s e a t  dea&sd for  various t y p e s  o f  b u s i n e s s  workers* 
th e n i g h t  s c h o o l  c o u r s e s ,  I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  d a y  o f f e r i n g s ,  have a lw a y s  
o f f e r e d  s p e c i a l i s e d  t r a i n i n g  t o  t h o s e  a l r e a d y  mgagml i n  b u s in e s s  and  
who a r e  s e e k in g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  a d v a n c e m e n t.
{£} There has been a tren d  toward decreasing emphasis on techn i­
c a l  in s tru c tio n  in  th e  b e lie f  th a t  eoiXegi&te business education should 
t r a in  in  th o se  phases o f executive and ad m in istra tiv e  work n o t covered 
bgr th e  secondary school o r the  p r iv a te  business college*  There has been 
a  discontinuance o f  a l l  c le r ic a l  and s e c re ta r ia l  o ffe rin g s  because i t  
i s  believed  th a t  th i s  type o f  tra in in g  can bo o ffe red  b e tte r  in  o th e r 
types o f educa tional in s t i tu t io n s *
a b ility  o f  tfe© business ®sm to  speak and writ© the Shglish language 
f l i a s i l y ,  a n d  o f  th©  im p o r ta n c e  o f  the Spanish language in  taking 
advantage o f  ae® trade re la tio n s with Latin American countries*
(5) A growing in terest in sc ien tific  research in the various 
p isse s  o f  ecoaowie and bu sin ess l i f e  is  evidenced by the consider able 
in crease In the number and v a riety  ©f research courses offered in recent 
y e a rs .
(6) Th^*e has been an expansion o f  the curricu la to  include  
mam courses for  vfeich a need has arisen as a r e su lt o f i&e economic 
developments and changes occurring as a r e su lt  o f Horid far II#
(? ) A g r a d u a l  increase in  the previous academic training o f the 
fa c u lty , and a growing demand for in stru ctors with business experience o f 
a p ra ctica l nature has bean w itnessed.
{8} Reliance on a w ell-tra in ed , permanent facu lty  supplemented 
by a sw ai! mtsber o f ca re fu lly  chosen lo c a l business executives as a 
source o f  in stru ction , rather than on & very sasall fu ll-tiw ®  fa cu lty  
sippleasextted by numerous lo ca l business aaa, has increased,
(9) A considerable increase, especially  in  the la s t  four years,
In the enrollm ent and number o f graduates has taken place#
(XO) A te n d e n c y  to  recognise t h e  fact that at least a lim ited  
BUsber o f women students can p r o fit g rea tly  by the business and coaisarcial 
training offered  a t the c o lle g ia te  le v e l has been growing#
(11) An expanded program o f study to  include work at the graduate 
le v e l has been wore or le s s  continuous.
Loyola U niversity f i r s t  offered business tra in ing  in  the 1017- 
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c o i^ c ia l m m m tm  m  m x m m
schoo ls m  urn o blfm s
Chapter I f  i s  devoted to  th e  development o f  secondary business 
e d u c a t io n  in  th e  tw e n ty  w h i t e ,  c h u r c h - r e l a t e d  s c h o o l s ,  .in Mom O r l e a n s ,  
?&ich have o f f  erred eom ercia l training between 18S6 sM  1042*
F o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  n o  d i s t i n c t i o n  ha® b e e n  made 
b e tw e e n  p r i v a t e  and  p a r o c h i a l  s c h o o ls *  S in c e  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  r e p r e ­
s e n t s  & d i f f e r e n c e  I n  s o u r c e  o f  ineosse  o n l y ,  en d  n o t  i n  c u r r i c u l a  and  
o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  i t  ha® b e e n  d i s r e g a r d e d  e n t i r e l y ,  a n d  
p a r o c h i a l  a n d  p r i v a t e  sch o o l®  h a v e  be®® t r e a t e d  m  o n e  g ro u p *
M a te r i a l  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  U n i t e d  t o  a  few  e a r l y  
c a ta lo g ® , b u l l e t i n ® ,  and  o t h e r  r e p o r t s *  a  few  book* and p a s p h l e t e  
i s s u e d  by  v a r i o u s  r e l i g i o n s  o r d e r s *  o c c a s i o n a l  n e w sp a p e r  s d v e r t l s e n e n ta *  
smi  t h e  A nnual R eport®  o f  H ig h  S c h o o l P r i n c i p a l s ,  fro m  3J27  t o  1 0 4 2 ,
. o n  f i l e  i n  t h e  S t a t e  H e p a r tie e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n ,  B a to n  R ouge. B e c a u se  o f  
t h e  s s a l l  am oun t o f  p e r t i n e n t  d a t a  i& lc h  c o u ld  be  o b ta in e d  f ro ®  t h e s e ,  
and o t h e r  s c a t t e r e d  m is c e l l a n e o u s  s o u r c e s ,  c o n s id e r a b l e  r e l i a n c e  h a s  
b e e n  p l a c e d  o n  in f o r m a t io n  r e c e iv e d  th ro u g h  c o n f e r e n c e s  w i th  o n e  o r  
m ore p e r s o n s  c o n n e c te d  w i th  e a c h  s c h o o l ,  and  w i th  i n d i v i d u a l s  a c q u a in te d  
w i th  t h e  t r a i n i n g  o f f e r e d  i n  t h o s e  s c h o o ls  n o t  now i n  e x i t s to n c e .
A lth o u g h  c o a m e rc ia l  e d u c a t io n  was o f f e r e d  i n  c h u rc h » re  l a  t e d  
s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o ls  i n  Sew O r l e a n s  m  e a r l y  a s  1 8 5 8 , o n ly  o n e  o f  t h e  tw e lv e
171
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schools o ffe rin g  business courses in  1042 had a coiaoitsrciiil department 
p r io r  to  X9QG* Of these tw elve schools, &i% have introduced th e ir  cois- 
a e re ia l  s tu d ie s  since  1930*
Because o f the  f a c t  th a t  p r io r  to  1930, business education  in  
d h u rch -re ls ted  schools in  Hew Orleans had n o t become a w elliest& bllshed 
branch o f  the  o ffe rin g s  o f th e  secondary school, the year© 1328 to  1330 
m i l  be used as the beginning o f the c u rre n t period in  dealing with th is  
top ic*  Before 1950* conmerci&l education was offered to various age 
groups a l l  the  way fro® the elementary grades to the post-graduate lev e l *. 
Bering th e  c u rre n t period , i t  has become a part o f the regular high 
school o ffe r in g s  and Is  confined la rg e ly  to  th e  jun io r sad senior years* 
Chapter I? i s  d iv ided  in to  two sections* the f i r s t  se c tio n  
d e a ls  w ith a b r ie f  d e sc r ip tio n  o f those schools which introduced coiner- 
e i a l  suhj e c ts  in to  th e i r  programs between 1838 and 1950* the second 
a c t i o n  i s  devoted to  an an alysis of changes in  enrollment* . curricu la , 
f a c u l ty ,  sad equipment since  the  Grgcmss&txon of - coaneretal tra in in g  
ss  m  in te g r a l  p a r t  o f the  four-year o ffe rin g s  leading to a high school 
diplom a. This sec tio n  covers the period since around 1930. Thar© i s ,  
however* eose overlapping between the two p e rio d s .
u  z m m c u L  education m  chbbcs- kbuteb schools m a r. to 1330
The C ollege o f the leagactUrte Conception* The College o f the 
IffiBsscuiate Conception, a boys1 school conducted by the Fathers o f the 
Society  o f Jesu s, was founded in  December, 184?, end opened i t s  doors
1fo r  in stru ction  In 1849 with a s ta f f  o f ten and. an enrollment o f  100.
(no page nos*
1£E22b2£$s&» isM S s .1 £ s t  O s*  tead fig lsfil Isse. iM §=M 2£•
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In  1856, th e  Qdtlagn m s  endowed by th e  L eg is la tu re  o f  the  S ta te  o f 
Lonisiana  w ith  th e  f a i l '  powers ©ad p r iv ile g e s  o f  a u n iv e rs ity .*
th is  schoolf located at- the com er o f Com os sad Barona® S tr e e ts , 
m s merged in  1910 with Enrols Academy, a preparatory school estab lish ed  
ia  B 0 4  cm the present Loyola B h iversity  s ite *  The resu ltin g  ia g t ita -  
t io a , a m ila g e  preparatory school located  on Smith C arroll tan k v m m 9 
h as a izee  h em  Snows as th e  J e s u it  High School.^
The C ollege o f th e  Immaculate Conception wm  th e  f i r s t  church- 
re la te d  school In  lew  O rleans to  o f fe r  tra in in g  in  any o f th e  e o an e rc ia l 
© E je c ts . I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  work In  bookkeeping m s  o ffered  im th i s  
school b efo re  1858, a t  which i i s e  M&& curriculum  in c lnd@d sto& ios o f the  
C a th o lic  B elig io n , L ogie, wetssphysics, philosophy, pmmm&hipt  book­
k eep in g , h is to ry , geography, L a tin , Franck, Oens&n, Spanish, and 
la g llsh * 3
l a  1869-70, th e  Prospectus announced th a t  bookkeeping and the
4uaual c o h e r e i s l  branches mere o ffe red :
The course o f in s tru c tio n  enhreees C reek, L a tin , R e l i s h ,  
French, P eo iry , H hetoric, H is to ry , Geography, H sthosatles ,
Astrosoisy, S& taral and Mental philosophy, w ith th e  add ition  
o f  Boekfeieping and the  usual Cosmereial R anches.
Bpoa en te ring  th e  school, each stu d en t was Bxasinsd by the P re fec t of
S ta d ia s  sad placed In  the  c la s s  fo r  which he was q u a lified *  No studen t
5was adm itted 414 n o t know how to  read  and w rite*
^ b i d .
2Loyola U n iversity  B ulletin*  1956-57. p* 15,
ita*&» 7egtilta» C ollege, fo r  the Atm&emimI Tear 1856-57.
(no page nos
4IM £-# IMfc-70* (no page n o s .)  
*XMd.. (so  page nos*)
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iS?E | a  ©ownwrci&I course was added I© th© uoiljBftw preparatory  
SC&lugi&tq courses, and mm dwserilHxg m- c o w r ie  two years m d  
n a ira s !ug *a thorough study o f English G ranger, A rithm etic, Bookkeeping, 
sad. Geography**^ This course was mpmdeo u n t il ,  in  1876, i t  
in c l uded an advanced c la s s  known m  th© a n te r io r  coMBeroisl- c la s s ,  «  
in te m e d ia te  c la s s  known m  th e  f i r s t  coaMareiai c la s s ,  and an elem entary 
o r  secoad cajgaserctal c lass*  Bookkeeping m s o ffered  in  both the f i r s t  
aad the superio r c la s s ,  but was not offered i s  tfee second c lass*
Threw p ro fe s so rs , one fo r  each c la s s ,  o ffe red  the  in s tru c tio n  in  th i s
£course , which was described  ib u st
The oopsBnslel course embraces a l l  th e  branches o f  a 
good S sg lish  g an esiio n , m d  i s  c h ie f ly  designed to  prepare  
youag wes fo r  business, eoB serciai, and mechanical p u rsu its*  
S tudents 1&0, a f te r  th e i r  g raduation , wish to- apply theoaelwoo 
another year to  the  study o f menial and moral .Philosophy, Physics, 
Beehanics, Astronomy and Mathematics, w i l l ,  I f  found deserv ing , 
re c e iv e  the  degree o f Bachelor o f Science,
%  1880, the  cosw erclal course included fou r c la sses
Superior C om ^erciai^ l t e l i a h * H isto ry , Geography, Maths- 
sat t i c s ,  Haiisrai Philosophy m d  Chessistry, Bookkeeping (a f u l l  
course using Bryant sM  S tratton* s tex tbook), A r l i h » t i c ,  Pen- 
s s s sh ip , Evidences o f Bel Ig ton*
F i r s t  CasmGi'c i a l  —Bag 11 sh , H is to ry , Geography, B stb& aatics, 
Bookkeeping, A rithm etic , Penmanship, C h ris tian  Doctrine*
Second C caro rc la l—Em^lish« A rithm etic , H isto ry , Geography, 
Penmanship, C h ris tia n  Doctrine*
Third C&sgerclal—lBgXlsh. A rithm etic , H isto ry , Geography, 
peausaiiship, C h ris tia n  Doctrine*
^Gateleg aS Jaaa lta* C ollage. 1872-1075. p. £1.
C ata log  o f  the Q fflocra Md Stadania o f the C ollege o f the
ThnrrMr «"»««**"» leao-iasi. P, 10.
sIMd.. PP. 10-12.
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•^Although the  f i r s t  w ritte n  record  of commercial tra in in g  At the 
College o f  th e  Immaculate Conception m s  in  18S8, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  such 
tra in in g  m s  o ffe red  fo r  a few years  p r io r  to  th is  tim e.
O c c a s io n a l e le c tiv e  courses in  typew riting and stenography 
se re  o ffe red  subsequent to  1910, when the demand was s u f f ic ie n t  to  warrant 
such courses being o ffe re d .
^This d a te , fam ished  by Brother M artin, P rin c ip a l o f S i ,
A loysios, i s  m  approximate d a te .
i n
ire
G oktm s in  stenegrsphjr Md ty ttw ritiag  acre introduced la  i m S i 1
C lasses l a  Stenography were begun tm  Q m x o r &  both in  the  
C la ss ica l sad Cohere i a i  Courses in  October sad c la sses  la  
Type-w ritiug l a t e r  on in  the  yesr* There are no ex tra  charges* 
bait th e  Faculty  expects serious study on the part o f thorn  who 
tak e  up those branches,
l a  11131, Algebra was added to  the  f i r s t  and aeeaad eoJBsoroi-al
c la s s e s , sad l a  18S§ bookkeeping m s added to  the  second eoffiherel&l
c la s s . $& iaterse& iat©  c la ss, including bookkeeping was organised la
130S, thus g iv ing  a f iv e -y e a r  program which included three years o f
I s s H s epl a i c  Other than th ese  a d d itio n s , the  coswercfal cu rrieu lu tt
regained unchanged fro c  the  - t la e  stenography and ty p e e r lt isg  were in tr o -
c^ced i s  H ^S u n t i l  1310* In  th e  l a t t e r  year* a reg u la r high school
d e p srto aa t m s  ©r&enised by the  surging o f th e  C ollege o f  the  Xmnaoixlate
Conception and Loyola icade&gr, and the newly forised J e s u i t  High School
became a school intended p r iis a r lly  to  prepare s tuden ts  fo r  mimi&sxon to
Loyola U n iv e rs ity .
Bookkeeping m&& dropped fro®- the eurrieuiuisi o f  the  J e s u i t  High
stenography and typew riting* however, continued to be taugh t
fo r  a  tern y ea rs  as e le c tiv e  s tu d ie s  b u t were g iven  only s taa  a suffi.ei.eat
nuwber o f  s tu d en ts  applied  fo r  tfcezs to  w arrant th e i r  being offered*
In  1904, th e  coarse e ss expanded to  include  a f i f t h  y e a r . The
co llege  catalog  fo r  the  19Q4-190S sess ion  state©  th a t Hbe degree o f
Bachelor o f Science w ill be ccnfered on those who pass su ccessfu lly  the
2d if fe re n t  examinations** Previous 'to th is  t in e ,  a c e r t i f i c a te  ted  
been swarded upon completion o f  the reg u la r  course* and a dagrm  could
^Cetiftlw* College o f  IjBseeuIate Conception« X896—2897* p« 24* 
^ Ib id . .  1904-1905, p . 6 .
in
fee earned on ly  a f t e r  one o r pm  year© o f  ad d itio n a l study i n  aoieaee 
sad e a tlie s s t ic s . Records foaad in  eajanal catalog a in d ic a te  th a t  in  
1&7? te a  stu&es&is received  ecssssercisl c e r t i f i c a t e s |  in  10851 fou rteen ; 
i»  Xi9S* ttg fit;  in  1S02, eleven; and in  1904, eleven ,^  There i s  no 
record o f  any degrees having been g ran ted  a t  any time*
Froa 138i to  1810, approxiia&toiy one-fourth  to  o n e -th ird  o f  t h e  
to ta l nuaber o f  a t r e a t s  attending the College o f the  Ijseaculate Con­
ception «ere enrolled  i s  eoaBercial c la s s e s . Data on comereiajL e n ro l l -
■g
sen te  are a v a ila b le  fo r  eigh t years feetveon 1875 and 1808?
1375-1878 81 1808-1899 160
is s o - ie a x  u g  X4s
X8S8-X88S MS 1004-1805 104
1881-1892 12$ 1907-1908 82
Xaetructioa i s  the co sserc ia i currieuluiB mas err&aged so th at
there was one in stru ctor in  eh&ige o f each c la s s , Mo m form tXcm  i s
a v a ila b le  concerning the  educational q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f the  in s t ru c to r s .
Holy C ross College-. The second church-r s i  a ted  school In Hew
Orleans t o  pf&er cs^ sercia l training ®a» Holy Cross C ollege, a Catholic
In stitu tio n  for  boys, opened in  1879 under the na&e o f S t .  Is id o re* s
A lle g e #  By an act o f the General Asseffifoly o f  the S ta te  o f bonislane on
June 20, 1390, the school *as chartered  th e  Louisiana Congregation of 
S
Eoly C ross.
^ Ib id . ■ fo r  years 1885-1804,
^ Ife id .. fo r  years 1875-1908,
* * g f  gMMtet ter th e  Gaggpal Aaseably o f  tfra S ta te  o f toulBM im , 
Bay, 1880. Act Ho. 20, Jmw 19, 1390. p, 16.
it s
Although eo»2&ercl«i su b je c ts  have h em  included in  fee  c u rr ic a -
b »  eli«5« it®  © si& hli& tasat in  18?^* no in fo rm b k ®  as to  offering®  i s
a v a ila b le  parlor to  181*6, fe©» fee  annual cat&Xcg contained tho fo llow - 
1
ing atabeaest*
The si© o f  fee  in s t i tu t io n  i s  to  g ive  i t s  p u p ils  a thorough 
education . th e  systen  o f education i s  p ra c tic a l  and sy stem  t i c  * 
.  * * th e  re g u la r  courses cospris® a l l  f e a t  i s  r e q u is i te  fo r  
e i th e r  a  f in ish ed  c la s s ic a l  o r cooraereial educa tion . The pro­
gress o f  s tu d ie s  ha® been c a re fu l ly  graded* and the text-booka 
o f  fee  v a rio u s  c la sse s  a re  by au thors o f acknowledged f ie r i t  « . *
P articu lar a tte n tio n  I s  g iven  to  fee  C osaerc ial Course;
«sS s te a  th e  ch arac te r and needs o f fee country ore considered* 
th i s  course w il l  appear th e  most p ra c tic a l  and one o f the  most 
im portant th a t  an educational in s t i tu t io n  can afford*
The feo -y esr eossjerci&i course* to  which boys were admitted
fe s a  they  had cosspleted th e  eork o f  fee  m a ls  Demrtmu%*~*conaisting o f
3?
reading* writing* sp ellin g* grama&r, and a rithm etic—included?
JTJWOB TIM  
F i r s t  Session
Arife®etic--CoepoiUKi gnawers and Revised G e w rd  P rin c ip le s  o f Percentage— 
g sM aeag ^  P ra c t ic a l .
G rasaar—S ales  o f  Brats©—jjarveor 
Geography—S pecial Goegraphy* Completed „
0 . 5* H istory—Completed *
Bookkeeping—Theory and P rac tice : I n i t ia to r y  Sets by Double E ntry. 
Peiuss.nship—D ally P ractice*
L e tte r  w riting—Once a le e k .
Reading and Orthography*
Second Session
A rithm etic—A pplication  o f Percentage and o f In te re s t—Robinson1 s P ra c t ic a l* 
O T a^ar—Coepleted—SBrye^.
^S ix teen th  Annual Catalog., o f Holy Cgogg. £silsfte» 1S9S, p . 8 . 
gXMd*.  pp. 14-15.
in
B eoklG eepiiig^Iaiti& tory S e ts  eoniimaied; Shipments ami Caa& lgm M .ts,
C o lle c tin g t  D iscounting,  lyceepting ami Baying B i l l s  o f  Exchange* 
Cowterdal Lsw~^Qg®gt*
Faasreaship-^Baliy p ra c tic e ; L * tte r« r it iq g  once a week.
Beading sad Orthography*
SEMI0R TEAR
U s:# , .§eg#op,
A rith aetic—Fraa Percentage to  Partner sh 1 o^R obiason1 a Higher,
cod S elling  on J o in t  Account, Ii#§xyrtiug m d Export­
ings Faming end M anufacturing, 
t o e r e i a i  Lae- B r y a n t .
Rhetoric—-Review o f Analysis o f  the  English Sentence—E xercises i s  
Pimctantiaa*
EXocuixoa—P rin cip les—Voic» Culture*
Peaaaaship—D ally Practice*
Second Beeeiou
A riib se tic—Coupleted^Robi^on^s E ither.
Bookkeeping—Beskis^, »>teaaboetii^,  end Railroading*
Cosasercx&I Las-—Jbryaat*,
Rhetoric—Dieticm  ami Style—£es?po s i  item , 
lo c u t io n —F rin e ip lea , ¥oiee Culture *
Feasm saip—D aily Practice*
1th e  sork In bookkeeping i s  X8& 8 c o v e r t  the folicmiag topless
» » ,  Preparatory In struction s ami D efin itions; In itia tory  
Sets fey Double Fairy; the Buying end Selling of
Merchandise on Private Account; on Account o f  O thers; Buying 
and S ellin g  the Sas® on J o in t Account; Importing and sp o r tin g  
on P rivate Account; on Account o f Others; and on Account o f  
O urselves and Others in  Company; Becelviqg and Forwarding 
Merchandise; the Management and Settlem ent o f  Executor*s 
Accounts; Buying and S ellin g*  B efittin g*  C ollectin g , Discount**/, 
i s g , Accepting end Faying B ills  o f Exchange, BanklE^—Private .and 
Join t Stock— Ste&B&bG&ting, Railroad lug , Retailing fey Double 
a i t r y ,  Fam ing, Mechanics1 Accounts, Particular a t  t e a t  ion Is  
paid to  the explanation o f the Law of Negotiable Paper.
The eoaffiercl&l course e i  Holy C rost College continued to expand.
u n t i l  fegr 1905 le tterw r itin g , phonography, typewriting, telegraphy,
asodera lasgm & es, business practice (o f f ic e  work, writing o f business
*iM d. .  i a m ,  p . a
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iq d  business f o n s ) , business p ra c t ic e  eid  correspt>nde»ee (o ff le e  
»erk f drawing o f  n o te s , d r a f t s ,  checks, re c e ip ts , ordure-;, e t c , ) ,  m d  
coeaw rciel la s  fo rced  a p a r t  o f "Use cu rricu lu o .^  The courses la  ty p e - 
w riting  «Bd phonography se re  in troduced i n  1887, a t  e&ich t l m  f£S per 
sess io n  m e  c h a fe d  fo r  phonography, and #6 was charged fo r  £5 lee  sons 
in  typew riting* The study of ty p ew ritin g , phono^ rmiby, troiern languages, 
and teXt^rspfay was o p tio n a l,
S ie two-year ceflnerei&l course given in  11*05 included:
f i r s t  m m
F i r s t  Session—A rlth a e tic , Bookkeeping, Grasa»ar, L e tte r -  
w ritin g , Heeding and Orthography, Geography, H isto ry , Ponnanship. 
O ptional: Modem Languages, Phonography, typew riting , sod
Telegraphy.
Second Session—Ari thraetic . Bookkeeping, Business Practice  
( o f f ic e  work* writing o f business papers and business for& s), 
Grewear, L e tte rw ritin g ,  Heading and Orthography, Penmnahlp.
O ptionalsj s&m as in  f ir s t  session .
SECQRD 3 M
F irst Session—Arithmetic«. Bookkeeping, 'Business Practice  
and Correspondence (o ff ic e  work, drawing of no tes, d ra fts , checks, 
r ec e ip ts , orders, e tc * ) , Cosm»rcial Lew, Rhetoric, Orthography, 
Penmanship. O ptionals: ssi*e as above.
Second Sesg ion—£ r  itlu setic . Bookkeeping , Business Practice  
and Correspondence, Cownerciel Lew, Rhetoric, Orthography, P©n- 
Bsaship. Optional s: ssme as above.
O pportun ities a v a ila b le  to bu sin ess-tra in ed  graduates end the 
growing desend fo r  employees possessing the knoaledge arid s k i l l s  which
XjjBld. .  ISOS. pp. 20-Kii. 
E lb id ..  1387. p . K7. 
a t b i d . .
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could fee ob tained  from  i t s  cosssierei&i coarse are discussed by Holy Cross 
College l a  i t s  annual ca ta log  fo r  1805s*
Never before in  the  h is to ry  o f the United S ta te s  have bm i~ 
n w s  o p p o rtu n itie s  been seore numerous or favorab le, and never 
fee-fore have broadttin ied , thoroughly equipped business men be&n 
ia. g r e a te r  denend than  they a re  a t  the p resen t day. For core 
than a q u a rte r  o f  a cen tu ry , the United. S ta te s  has been the 
g ranary  o f  the  world, m d  during the l a s t  decade, especiaL iy, 
our c o n tin en t has produced a o s t s ta r t l in g  development* . . . * 
Iheee cond itions c a l l  fo r  business q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f a high 
o rd e r . To s e e t  these requirem ents, Holy Cross College o ffe rs  « 
C oeeercial Course th a t  leaves nothing fu r th e r  to  be d e s ire d . 
Student* o b ta in  here a so re  thorough business tra in in g  than 
can be had in  any purely  business o r com sercial colx ©g«, P. 
bu sin ess  education re q u ire s  m re  then perfuncto ry  d r ill  In 
Penmanship, A rithm etic, and • Bookkeeping—more than can be obtained 
ia  a few weeks o r souths u n less  the studen t has had a thorough 
p reparato ry  tra in in g  elsewhere*
Graduates in  th is  course receive the decree o f Master o f  
Accounts , ,  * , A d ip ioaa  or honor o f any kind fro® th is  Col­
lege  i s  evidence o f the honorable character o f the  students, as
^exi as h is  a b ility  while at the College* On th is  account,- we
fe e l  con fiden t th a t  our C tep erc is l. Diplorr. w ill always be 
found a sa tisfactory  introduction to the business public.
th e  o rg an isa tio n  o f & Department of Typc^riti%r, and shorthand In
1807 re su lte d  fro *  the "g rea t and ever-increasing  desaand for e f f ic ie n t
steaqjraptors and ty p ists  in  professional and business o f f ic e s , in the
p-
courts, and in  the Government service . . . The Isaac Pitman systems
5o f shorthand was taught, and the department retorted that?
. ,  . .  One o f our p u p ils, 14-| years o ld , wrote Xrois
d ic ta t io n  150 words a minute; others, older and exceptionally  
c lever , have written fro* 250 to SOQ words a minute , * . .
Training was a lso  given in  Spanish Phonography:^
i l b l d , , 1805. p , 10. 
ZM A * »  1 ^ .  P. 25.
t P* 24* 
4 I b i d . .  p .  2 S .
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p» have a d a p t s  Pitman Phonograph to  the  Spanish languor® 
and with very s a tis fa c to ry  r e s u l t s  , our p u p ils  o ften  reaching 
aa average o f 2£o word® a minute fro® d ic ta tio n  » , « *
A re g u la r  fo u r—year c la s s ic a l  high school departm ent n s
QXgaai&ed a t  Holy Cross College la  1011, in  order that graduates sidghi 
meet the  entrance requirem ents o f  Loyola m d  Tulane* From th is  time 
u n til I t  was discon tinued  i s  1 S£&, the t we-yeer ooamerci&l program 
co n sis ted  o f a s e le c tio n  o f the  core im portant subjects in  the high 
school curriculum  to which were added the  “su b jec ts  and experimental 
f a c i l i t i e s  found l a  th e  up -to -date  business -college**^'
See comperexal school i s  designed to fuse with the 
o rd inary  High School or prepara to ry  program o f studies* a 
sp e c ia l p rep a ra tio n  fo r  the processes o f uodera commercial 
l i f e  , .  * . The a u th o r it ie s  require that students taking 
th i s  prog ran s h a ll  have completed two years of a reg u la r 
High School o r  i t s  eq u iv a len t. Special arrangement®, how­
ever, w ill, be made fo r  young j&en who have no high school 
tr a in in g , but who isay have had practical o f f ic e  or business 
experience ,  » , ♦ Graduates o f  High Schools or equivalent 
preparatory schools s i l l  o rd in a r i ly  be able to complete the 
work o f th i s  program in one year*
The four—year commercial high school program melded to  the curric­
u la  o f Holy Cross C ollege in  1920 consisted  of the following schedule 
2
o f stu d ies;
F i r s t  le s r  (m a th  Grade) Second lea r  (tenth  Grade)
gay ss& s H£B.
jz szM
Subjects
















•4 b l d . .  X912-X915. p . 27. 
E lfcld .. 19ZO-18E1. p . 81.
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g ir s t  le a r  (M ath Grade) 
(continued)
Second Year (Tenth Grade)
(continued)
Typewriting § French o r Spanish B
Science J L Science - I
f e t a l m t o t a l 28
T b te l X em  (m eveath  Grade) Fourth le e r  (Twelfth Grade)
Babjeetg S ol- Subjects Hrs*
aer Wz * m r  Bgt.
C h ristian  Doctrine 5 C h ris tia n  Doctrine 5
S aglish 5 Business English 5
French o r  Spanish 5 Bookkeeping 5
5 Phonography S
A rithm etic, H ighest 5 C onm rcial Law 5
Penmanship - 1 Cosmerc ia l Arithm etic JL
f e t a l 26 Total 26
Between 1920 and 1950, the  only s ig n if ic a n t  change In the  fo u r- 
year coe& ercial progress sag th a t  a f te r  X9g£ a l l  eoaa&erci&X subject© 
could be scheduled only in  the  th ird  and fo u rth  years*
P r io r  to  1950, the  school was d iv ided  in to  a six -year g r  sissar 
school, a Jun io r d iv is io n  (7th  and 3th grades) and a sen ior d iv is io n  
(atto, 1 0 th , 11th , and l£ th  grades)* In 1950, a 7-4 system was s e t  up, 
and a t  th e  same tim e  n f i f t h  year of high school work—on the p o st­
g raduate  le v e l—was provided to  g ive  students who desired  such tra in in g  
a •broader p rep ara tio n  fo r  the  business world o r a b e tte r  foundation fo r 
a  co lleg e  career**^ At the sase  tim e, one year o f bookkeeping was included 
i s  the  g en era l four-year high school course, and typewriting could be 
e lec ted  fo r  c r e d i t  by academic students during any of the four years*
Ac®desie stu d en ts  who completed a year of bookkeeping were a l io  sod to











































































































f b r  young la d ie s —th e  ISkee Ac&dMy*^ So lafonsaticm  i s  avail ab le  con- 
*e*ai»g eoiHBereiai work o f f e r s  by the Bomiaiom Sister©  o th e r  than 
the  follow ing brief comment*^
Co«Bercial work m s  o ffered  a t  S t .  Stacy's Academy in  
1888, th e  eourse comprising ty pew riting , bookkeeping, stenography, 
sad ffcoaqgraphy. An e n try  in  th e  "Salve Kegina* fo r  1805 
mentions the  f a c t  that tColonel Soule wrote the  academy a l e t t e r  
complimenting the  work dose in  aa thesa ties"and  bookkeeping. 
Dropped f ro s  the  schedule during the f i r s t  decade o f the  
p re se n t cen tu ry , commercial c la sses  mere no t reorganized u n t i l  
1920* fe e  years l a t e r  these were discontinued* Since then the 
school has no t o ffe red  cosasercial su b je c ts , but p lans in  the  
near fu tu re  to  s e a t  the  r is in g  demand o f the business world 
by bringing  typ ing , shorthand, and bookkeeping in to  the 
curriculum *
Cosmerei&i su b jec ts  had no t been in troduced in to  the high school 
curriculum  as l a t e  as the  1842-45 session*
s »  R edeso to rist Schools—In 1858, the S is te r s  o f Moire D&oe In 
Milwaukee, W isconsin, sent sev era l nans to Hew Orleans to take charge of 
th e  S t .  S a rien  Sgh.ule fu e r d ie  Dg&jShgi. ®hich had been opened by the
5H edesp to rist F athers in  1854 as a school for g ir l s  o f German ancestry*
th e  S i s te r s  o f Sotre Dssse were also put in charge of the g i r l s  of St*
Alpfeoasus* School, a school for EngXIsh-spcoklag children opened in
185Z in  the C ity of Lafayette, which i s  now known as the Fourth te i ic d -
4p a l D is t r i c t  of Sew Orleans,
* S t. jgary’g Dominican College C atalog. 1942-1945* pp. 7-8*
Z*The E valuation  Conference,"  S t ,  Mary’s Dominican High School, 
Boveaber 15-14, 1941. (Hiaeographed B u lle tin ) p. 9.
&B. J .  K rieger, Seventy-Five Years o f Service. (S t. Lou Is j 
BeetoId P r in tin g  and Book Manufacturing Company, 1925), pp. 71-74.
^Golden Ju b ile e  C eleb ration . F i f t ie th  Anniversary of the Conse- 
e ra t lo n  o f Utfoongm* Church* Sew O rleans, L a., May 17, 1 DOB. (no 
page m m bers)
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High schoo l subject®  were introduced in to  at* Alptsantms G irls*
School in  1372, and in  MSB i t  &as recognised a© & sen ior high school
and i t s  o ffe r in g s  expanded to  include a commercial coixraat^
I n  March o f  th i s  Ju b ilee  T sar, S t. Alphonsus Girls*' High 
School was achnowiedged by th e  s ta te  as a Senior High School; 
i t  i s  one o f  th e  very few C atho lic  school® o f  the sta te  m  
re cogn i se d . I t  eishrace® a regular High School Course, as well 
as a  CosBBercisl Course and a Business Course. Ho one i s  
adm itted to  th e  Business Course who hag not completed a 
re g u la r  High School Course.
Mbile the business course was on the post-graduate le v e l and
open only to  high school graduates, the commercial course covered the
2
l a s t  two y ears  o f  th e  reg u la r  high school curriculum. The school 
rep o rte d  th a t  i t s  commercial o ffe r in g s  met with such success and that 
a t  " the  S in te r  School S ession , Hew O rleans, 1898, the  Schbol Exhibit 
Committee awarded n e a rly  a i l  honors l a  L ite ra ry , A rt, and Commercial 
to  S t .  Alphoasus G irls*  High School»R̂
S t .  aarjr1® Commercial College fo r  g ir ls ,  located at the in ter­
se c tio n  o f Josephine and Constance S tree ts , was opened in  1918 by the 
School S is te r s  of Metre Basse, who for  more than a .h a lf century had been 
devoting th e i r  l iv e s  to  the  in te r e s ts  o f the ch ild ren  o f the  p a rish . 
?bifl «co»i5ercial c o lle g e ” consisted  o f a commercial department attached 
to  S t .  Mazy9® School, which wag o r ig in a l ly  S t . Marian Schule fuer die
% rieger, c l t . .  pp. 85-86.
^Hiis inforisation was obtained from records on f i l e  in  the o ff ic e  
o f  S is te r  Theresa, P rin cip a l, Bedemptorist Girls* School (Elementary) at 
1017 S t. Andrew S tr e e t, Hew Orleans, La.
^Krfeger,  jjg,. c i t . ,  p« 175.
BMrteefaan. e s ta b lish e d  bgr th e  BedM «itorist F a thers in  1 3 a i. t h e i r  s in
7in estflbliihiBg this cojs&erci&l school has been described thus*
th e  young g i r l s  who in tend  to  toko up eo jw ercia i 
to  the  th resho ld  o f  business l i f e ,  * * * to  enable the® ' 
t© © aster the  in t r i c a c ie s  o f shorthand or accounting, o f  
® th o d s  and & schiaes, while s t i l l  in an atmosphere red o le n t of 
th e  oase  o f  Max?; t© usher the® In to  the warM o f a ffa ir s  * , , 
f r e s h  f ro a  the  sanctuary  and with her i m ge c le a r ly  stamped 
on th e i r  young wind® * * * *
Ms to  th e  q u a lify  o f  work done by S t ,  Mary’s CossraeredaX C ollege,
£the  fo llow ing eoase n t i s  founds
There i s  nothing coi^onplace, however, about S t ,  Mary’s ,  
S i s te r  Max? P aul, th e  ab le  d i r e c tr e s s ,  has received a la rg e  
number o f  te s tim o n ia ls  fro® the heads o f in s t i tu t io n s  and 
firw o where the work o f her p u p ils  has been ex h ib ited , A ll 
a re  p rbfuse in  th e i r  p ra ise  o f the excellence o f  the work,
Mhos in  the  Spring o f th i s  Ju b ilee  Tear, S t ,  Mary’s  wBest 
Budget* won th e  Cold Medal in  the Joseph F, Began Publishing 
Company’ s typew riting  C ontest, S is te r  Mary Paul’ s joy knew 
no bounds, St* Mary’ s i s  the  f i r s t  school on record by which 
th e  coveted ised&l was won* At about the same tirce, the 
Boston School Championship having been awarded to a F a lls  
R iver be? f r o s a  B ro th ers1 School, S t , Mary1 s  was advised that 
I t s  records were as high as the one which won the Boston 
Championship, la  o th er words, had the contest been nationwide, 
asd had St* Ju ry ’ s  been entered, i t  would have dr am highest 
honors.
Judging fro® the fo llow ing , the resu lts  obtained by the S is te r s
must have been e sp ec ia lly  g ra tify in g  when one considers the humble
beginning ©f S t ,  Mary’s ,  and the d if f ic u lt ie s  that had to  be overcome In
15the  gradual development and furnishing of the co lleges
The f i r s t  p u p ils  o f S t ,  Mary’s Commercial, seven in  
number, were taugh t in  the month of September, seven years 
•go t  m s _ 7 ,  in  & p o rtio n  o f the; S t ,  Mary’s Sodality  Hall*
This h a l l  was partitioned for the purpose o f using one h a lf
^Xbid. .  p .  180. 
glb id ,.  p* 181, 
^ I b id , , pp* 180-181,
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a s  A e ianM oo®  f o r  the  c o m e rc la l students, the other h a lf  
feeing s t i l l  used as a meeting rooia for the d ifferen t  
so c ie tie s*  Even th e n , th e re  was no t enough roofs for the 
new schoo l, so the  porch was closed In and used as n. type- 
w ritin g  room* Use e n t i r e  o u t f i t  of the school consisted  o f  
s ix  ty p ew rite rs  sad seven school desks* But the S isters  
r e a lis in g  th at euro a u n iv e rs ity  can be conducted in a wood­
shed, worked on in  s p i te  o f handicaps and the pupils fsachs 
rap id  progress*
la  Sepiesber, 1917, on® year a fter  i t s  opening, St*
Mary’ s had a lready  outgrown the Sodality H a ll, the number 
o f p u p ils was tw en ty -fiv e , sore than three t ia e s  the o r ig in a l  
enrollm ent* ihil©  aw aiting the purchase and remodeling o f  
the tw o-story dw elling nex t door for th e ir  use, S ister  Mary 
Paul and h e r young charges cawped out in  the yard, under the 
old  wssferelia china t r e e s ,  in  whose gratefu l shade was heard 
for  the f i r s t  t is e  the  c lic k  o f ty p ew rite r keys,—not an 
uncomfortable sort* o f sehool-roois for the south o f September 
in  Sew Orleans*
th e  S is te r s  r e la te  th a t  Father M iller, the d irector, in  order to
save money fo r  the  school, would perform a l l  kinds of leanml. labor,
th at “he was e sp e c ia lly  ’handy’ a t  repairing typewriters and other
machines, and th a t  he o ften  purchased second-hand typewriters which he
1wade over to  he ’good as  sew’ **
The attendance a t  St* Mary’s Cosasercial College continued to
in c re a se , and in  1922, a  May f e s t iv a l  was given m d momj ra ised  for a
new and la rg e r  bu ild ing , adequately ©quipped wto secure to the daughters
o f  fu tu re  genera tions in  the  Hedenptorist parish the advantages o f a
2thorough business t ra in in g *9
B is te r  Mary Lawrence, in charge of commercial c la sses  in  1842, 
a t  th e  p re se n t B edeap to rist School (Boys and G irls) state 1 that St* 
Mary’s  Co&eerci&l College was an outstanding school, and that prior to
V tb ld ..  p . 18E. 
ZIb ld ..  p . 188.
im
i t s  d iscon tinuance  .is  19S7, i t  freq u en tly  graduated m  high m  f i f ty *  
f iv e  g i r l#  asuiu&lly tram  i t s  th ree -y ea r  oomnereiai course* As s s re  
*&lue became a ttach ed  to  the  importance o f a high school education , 
however, th e  S is te r s  o€ Metre Dane sade plans fo r  in troducing  high 
s« te o l e s is 'sd s , w ith the  r e s u l t  th a t  the com serelal school was d iscon­
tinued  and in  I t s  p lace a high school was organised i s  135?* Two courses' 
aa  scsdeffiLc o r  co lleg e  p rep ara to ry  course and a business eoorse*—were 
o ffe red  i n  th e  newly e s tab lish ed  B edenptorist School fo r  Boys and C lirls .
Iheu Soverbid Father George Mahoney m s appointed to  'the r e c to r ­
sh ip  o f  the Mew O rleans Cosususiiy in  19X&, he devoted h is  atten tion  
p r inci p a ll y  to  the  schools in  the  Redenptorist parish . The grarasar 
d e p a r i m t s  were a lley s  crowded, and each year large clashes fin ished  
the eighth g ra d ed  However
* » . Too nsny o f th e  paren ts . * , regard®! such a course 
o f  education  as  asply su ff ic ie n t  for th eir  children. This was 
e sp e c ia lly  the case in  regard to  the boys5 and that th e ir  parents 
d id n o t r e a l is e  the importance of further schooling, p articu larly  
f o r  t h e i r  sons, i s  a sad co^ eatsry  on parental appreciation  
o f  the  value o f education, fihile there were, no doubt,, honor­
a b le  exceptions to  th i s  m ile , they were comparatively rare and 
o u t o f a l l  p roportion  to  the groat enrollment o f the ffadenptorist 
sch o o ls .
To w&s% t h i s  cond ition  and to g ive the boys a high school and a 
c©*9e rc ia l  educa tion , in  1315 the prefect o f S t. Alphonsus1 School 
recosmended th a t  the Brothers o f  S t. Mary, «ho had been in charge of 
the  St* Alphonsus Boys* School fro® 1678 to 1896, be recalled froia St* 
Louis fo r  t h i s  ta s k .
^•Ibid■. p . 173. 
2Jdge- S it -
liO
o ld  b ric k  residence  on Constance S tre e t  rem odelled fo r
a  h igh  school end fo r  commercial c la s s e s , and in  13.16 tha aev school,
was opened under the d ire c tio n  o f  th ree  Brothers
o f  8st7«^ The high school as well .as the  commercial branches proved
veacy sa a c a a s fn l, and besides those fross the  Eedemptorist schools many
boys f*©» o th er p a rish es  sought admission to  the  commercial c lasses*
In  June, 19££, th e  old tso -s to ry  bu ild ing  which housed the
L igouri high school tms to rn  down to  make roam fo r  a new school known
a s  th e  B edsgg to ris t Sigh School-
A re p o r t o f the  E edeap to rist High School on f i l e  l a  the  o f f ic e  o f
S is te r  Theresa, P r in c ip a l o f the Redesrpiorist Elementary School fo r
G i r l s ,  s t a te s  th a t  the  ”R edesp to rist Boys* Coismercial High School m s
organized in  September, 1950; i t s  course designed a t  th a t  t in e  xms to
comprise tso  years o f  cosseerci&I tra in in g  following the  e igh th  grade*'w
t h i s  r e p o r t  in d ic a te s  th a t  by 19&£ approxim ately ISO boys were en ro lled
in th e  eoseercied c la sses*
In  1354, th e re  was a reo rg an isa tio n  o f the cott&eretal su b je c ts ,
Sso th a t  they  becaiee p a r t  o f a reg u la r fo u r-year high school courses
To s e e t  the  requirem ents o f eois&ercia.. high schools 
a f t e r  the adoption o f the  7-4 system in  Kew O rleans, i t  was found 
necessary to  re-a rrange  the course o ffered  a t  Redessptorist*
The follow ing curriculum  became e ffe c tiv e  September, 1954.
*Xhid»» p* 174*
* a > id ..  p . 176.
^Typewritten re p o r t ,  P r in c ip a l 's  o f f ic e , Hodnaptorist G irl a* 
School, 1017 St* Mdrew S tre e t  (n . d .)
M M  M s
R elig ion
Sag i.jA
G eneral Science 
A rithm etic 
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The re v is io n  in  the  Curriculum accounts fo r  the th re e  years 
o f  coissereiai su b je c ts  l is te d  on the record sheet® of* th e  pupil® 
who g raduate! in  1956* these boys began the course according 
to  the  o r ig in a l Curriculu©; in  o rder to  avail themselves o f the 
b e n e f its  derived  from an ad d itio n a l year o f  High School, they 
agreed in  September, 1954, to  review some of the work o f the  
previous year w hile continuing h igher c la sse s  in  c e r ta in  subjects*
Schedule o f su b jec ts  and u n its  earned by the  c la s s  o f 19$3s.
8*s°M  Zsaz
Subject© U nits Subjects M k
R eligion •4,2 R eligion i
English i General H istory x .
Arithm etic i Bookkeeping t
Louisiana H istory j-% Shorthand A♦£*■
Commercial Geography t Typewriting i
Juaior Business English I
Training kA in nan >*ip*hi
Total 4 T otal 4
(felts a s M M . m m







f O ffice  P rac tice ..f
4 Total 44
192
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In  19£5, the d irectio n  o f the Boys* C oh erela l School passed
trom  the hands o f the Brothers o f  Mary to the S is te r s  o f Kfercy, la
1BS7 i t s  d irec tio n  was taken over by the S is te r s  o f  Motre I to e , who
ea& iaed th e two eoiaaercial schools—S t, itoy*E Comsereisl and the
R e d e ^ ie r ist Boys* Commercial High School—to for® the present
H edaaotorist High School (Boys end G irls) a t Josephine and Constance
Streets/*' Since 19£3 the S is te r s  o f l^erey have been in  charge o f  the
high school known as the Redegutorlgt School for G irls ( formerly SI*
Alpfaaasus G irls* School) a t 2524 St* Charles Avenue* Projsi X3ES to
1S5? th is  school o ffered  only an academic course, bat in  1957 added
2e le c t iv e  courses in  coaaercial subjects*
tErsultae Academy, From 1315 to  1924, t«o un its o f easai&erci&l 
wprt  were pffsred  as e le c tiv e s  a t the high school lev e l in  the Ursu! Inc 
r0 st@ lography and typew riting m re  combined to form one u n it,
■^Conference w ith S is te r  Mary de C hants!, ftedettptorist School 
( G i r l s ) ,  M&v&tsber 16, 1941.
2s m ,
and a o o tter  Jaiit aaa g iv e s  in  bookkeeping. Very few otudents took both 
o f th ese  cou rses.
A two-year course introduced in. 1M4 included shorthand* type­
w ritin g , cosw ercial a r ith se tic , and bookkeeping , Mid was given a fter  
eo»p letian  o f  two years o f high school to  those pupils not in terested  
I s  L fiiia , c h e sistry , and geometry. This course v&e discontinued in  
1926 i&en a regular four-year cosasercial course at ’Use high school 
le v e l was introduced* The four-year program* however, was discontinued  
i s  1950 because i t  was considerably le s s  popular than the shorter 
courses previously offered* Wmm th is  date u n til 19S£, shorthand and 
typewr i tin g  were offered  as e le c tiv e s  to  a few academic students who 
W eired th is  type o f train ing* Since 1955, so  eom ercla l work has been 
offered  in  TJrsuline Acadeisy.2
Aesdeay o f  the  Holy .Angola.* Frois 191? u n t i l  1950, when a
re g u la r  fo u r-y esr h igh  school eesi&srei&l course was in troduced, the
Academy o f  the  Holy Angels offered, a two-year eownerelal program fo r
p s p i is  who had completed the  e ighth  year o f the  eXeng&t&ry school* The
work c o n s is te d  alm ost e n t i r e ly  of techn ica l ooaroerolsl su b je c ts , and
3f ro s  IS  to  20 g i r l s  mere en ro lled  yearly* This two-year course m s 
rep laced  in  1950 by th e  fou r-y ea r program in  ardor to g ive p u p ils  the 
advantages o f  hath & high school education and specialized  tra in in g *
^Conference with Mother St. fta je llo , Ursul ine C o ll ie ,  Hovewber 
28, 194 z*
^Conference w ith S iste r  Joseph G illen , Academy of the  Holy 
A lg o ls, Soveafeer 29, 1942.
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Sacred H sart itodsjgy, Although .eoasserciai courses have been
offered  a t the Saered Heart Academy sine# 1917, they were no t incorpora ted
Aat© th e  re g u la r  h igh  eefeool o ffe r in g s  u n t i l  1938, from  1917 m i l l  19Ef,,
f ta w wTlwl su b je c ts  were o ffe re d  y e a rly  id  connection with the grade
school program. C laeses were taugh t in  shorthand, typew riting , book—
keeping, and commercial I s * . A fte r X92JS, no commercial work m u  offered
iu n t i l  in  19501 when a two-year eojamercial course was organised* The
two-year progras included shorthand, 'typewriting, bookkeeping, commercial
law , o f f ic e  p ra c t ic e ,  Aqglish, and business a rith m e tic , ami waa open to
anyone wishing to  take the .training' regardless o f  educational background.
l o t  even com pletion o f an elem entary school m s requ ired  as a p re -
2r s f h s i t e  fo r  th is  two-year cou rse . tsith the  Inclu sion  of coss&erclal 
train ing i& the regular high school program in  1S58, the two-year course 
sag d isco n tin u ed . S
i t .  m i m m u i *  t m i & m g  a s  a p . m  o f  th e  bbghuk
HIGH SCHOOL 0FF1RB10S
The Seventh Annual Report o f the  Archdioceaan Schools o f Um
Orleans for the year X94l-I94£ g ives a  to ta l  o f 48 £0 white youth en ro lled
4in  twenty p r iv a te  and paroch ial high schools in  Hew O rleans, Of the  
twenty h igh schools rep resen ted , twelve—six  p riv a te  and s ix  paroch ia l—
^Conference with S is te r  ft. Haoml, Sacred H eart High School,.
October 9 , 1942.
gn a f l .
*n»M .jSSSSSSSp*
*S— n th  Animal Report g f the Archdloceaan Schools o f Sew O rleans, 
19U -1942, pp . ie -1 7 .
o ffe re d  coeaeerei&X tra in in g , U l t m  o f t k m ®  schools o ffe red  tra in in g  
he g i r l s  o n ly , two to  boys o n ly , and one to  boys and g i r l s ,
Ih e  twelve schools o ffe rin g  eo stte rc la l c o p se s  en ro lled  a to ta l  
o f  2S&1 p u p ils , and th e  e ig h t schools in  which m  cow erci& l vork was 
o ffe re d  had a  t o t a l  e a re U e e n t o f  1989* Of the  £851 p u p ils  in  schools 
o ffe r in g  both o o aee re ia l and aeadcoic cou rses , 1608 were g ir l s  and 1225
t
were boys, A to ta l  o f  m  o f these  p u p ils— ZZl boys and S00 g i r l s —
O
were t r o l l e d  Jua the  re g u la r  caaae rc ia l high school courses,*' Approxi­
m ately 3QG wore p u p ils , most o f who® were boys, m m  taking typew riting
o r  sosse o th e r  eowaerci&l su b je c t in  a d d itio n  to  th e ir  re g u la r  academic 
5fgog reau A n e g lig ib le  number o f  s tu d en ts  were en ro lled  in  post-graduate  
cou rses.
Of the  twelve schools o ffe rin g  coss^erciai work in  1.942, only
s ix  o ffe re d  any c o se e rc la i tra in in g  a t  the  high school le v e l in  1830,
fh sse  s ix  schools ca ro lled  approxisH tely 350 in  th e i r  eoeoerei&l c la sses;
4ae  t r a in in g  was o ffered  a t  th e  post-graduate  l e v e l ,  fhe d a te  o f  in tro *  
4—»*.4orei o f  eo see rc ia l su b je c ts  in to  tha- re g u la r  four-year high school 
programs o f  the  twelve schools o ffe rin g  coanerc ia l tra in in g  in  1942 i s  
given below:5
■̂rbid..  p. I k .
^Detft obtained from cowaaerciai instructors a t  the various schools, 
s Ib id ,
4Annual Benorts o f High School Prlnclnalji,, 1950-51*
^Inforw atlon  obtained fro® coenerc isl teacher© and p r in c ip a ls  
o f the various schools*
Academy o f th e  Holy Angels n m
Annunciation High School i m i
Holy C hild  Jesus Aeadesy {S t, Maurice
H. g ,) 1.951
Hedy Cross College 1920
X&ss&enlste Conception High School 1950
I t ,  Cs x m A High School 192?
R ed eap to ris t (S is te r s  o f Mercy—G irls ) 105?
EedsEspiorist (S is te r s  o f Hotre Das®--
.Boys and G irls ) 193?
Sacred H eart Acadengr 1938
S t ,  A loysius College High School 1910
S t ,  Joseph High School 1929
S t ,  Stephen*@ 192?
C u rricu la  and I ta ro lle an ie , Hot only has the  mi$b©r of church-
re la te d  secondary schools o ffe r in g  eomsscrexal courses increased  elow ly, 
t a t  t h e i r  c u rr ic u la  hsve a lso  shown very l i t t l e  growth in  th e  v a r ie ty  
o f  su b je c ts  offered*
P r io r  to  around 1890, the  eoffisereial e u rr ic u l a o f church—related  
schools io  Hew Orleans co n sis ted  of bookkeeping, arithm etic, and pen- 
Bsnship cofibxnod with academ e su b je c ts , fypew ritlog , phonography, and 
co fiaerc la l la v  were introduced during the la s t  two decades o f the nine- 
tee a th  cen tu ry . By IsuO, typewriting and shorthand had becoise firm ly  
e s tab lish ed  as a  p a r t  o f the  coisaereial o ffer in g s. Since th is  t i e e ,  
coBBerei&l tra in in g  has co n sis ted  o f l i t t l e  sore than courses in  ty p e- 
w ritin g , bookkeeping, sad shorthand.
Froe the  data  in  Table XXXV i t  i s  seen that since 1928 book- 
keeping, typew riting , and shorthand have con sisten tly  claimed the largest  
numbers o f  ©GHasercial s tu d e n ts . During the 14-year period, from 1928-29 
through 1941-42, the  enrollm ent in  typew riting to ta lled  6,008; in  short­
hand, 4,945; and in  bookkeeping, 5,25? p u p ils . During the saws period 
th e  number e n ro lled  in  a l l  o th e r  coaeerc ia l su b jec ts—business arithm etic,
i m
ftffiiHBnreioX geography, business HSnglish, coiaaaercial law , ju n io r business 
t r a in in g ,  ecoaM&lcs, o f f ic e  p ra c t ic e , and cofiiptossetry—to  t s l .1 m  only  
2553 p u p ils . The s t^ b e r  enrol led  in  ooM ercial courses o ther than 
typew riting  , bookkeeping, and shorthand h m  increased  fro® s ix  in  busx- 
ness English i a  1928-29 to  418 p u p ils  .la 1941-42 * Total, yearly  ear©11- 
se n ts  in  a l l  conssercial su b jec ts  have increased fross 274 in  1928-29 to  
2281 fo r  th e  1941-42 se ss io n .
In  th e  f i r s t  coins© o f Table XXV the number of schools teaching  
e&eh eoffisereial su b je c t y early  i s  given* The ta b le  a lso  shoe* th a t  
shorthea& sad typew riting have beau nore freq u en tly  o ffered  than say 
o th e r  co u rses , w ith bookkeeping ranking m x i ,  Other su b jec ts  l i s t e d  
and ranked according to  the frequency with which they hm® been o ffered  
a re  in  descending orders business E nglish , busitsosa a rith m etic , coss- 
asrci& i lew , co o ^erc ia i geography, o f f ic e  p ra c tic e , eeoaosic®, ju n io r  
baaiae&e t r a in in g ,  and coi&ptoisetry.
Table XXVI shows the- ex te n t of ooeeereial o ffe r in g s  during the  
tee lv e —y e a r period  f ro s  1920—51 through 1941-42, Of the  schools fo r  
which d s ia  a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  1850-81, 40 per m n t  o ffered  only one u n it  
asd 20 per cen t two un ite  in  bookkeeping* By 1941-42, of the eleven 
schools re p o r tin g , 45.45 per cen t o ffered  a two-year course in  bookkeep- 
lag  mad 56.58 per cen t only a one-year course. There has a lso  been an 
increase  in  the percentage o f  schools o ffering  two years o f typew riting 
snd tsso years o f shorthand.
In  reading  Table XXVI, the  data  fo r  the 19S5-56 session  do no t 
n e ce ssa rily  neon th a t  th ree  schools taught both f i r s t  and second year 
bookkeeping and th a t  f iv e  schools taught only f i r s t  year bookkeeping* 
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EXTEHT OF COMMERCIAL GFJSEXKGS OF VARIOUS SCHOOLS FROM 1930-51 THROUGH 1941-42
Humber Bookkeeping Shorthand typew riting Other Conaisroial Subjects
Of.................  . .............. .......... . .................... Wn>„,  .............................................. ............... ......................
Teer Schools X un it 2 u n its X un it 2 u n its X u n it 2 u n its un its
Beport- Bo. jC to . % t o . % t o . % So. % So. % t  I  l |  8 $  S
1930-31 5 2 40.00 1 20.00 4 80.00 1 20.00 3 60.00 1 20.00 2
1931-32 7 4 57*14 1 14.28 6 85.71 6 85*71 2 1
1932-53 8 6 75*00 7 87.50 1 12*50 7 87.50 1 1
1933-34 7 5 71*43 2 28.67 3 42.86 4 57.14 4 57.14 3 42*86 4 2
1934—35 8 5 62*50 3 37.50 2 25.00 6 75.00 5 62.50 3 37.50 4 1
1935-36 8 5 62.50 3 37*50 3 37*50 5 62.50 5 62.50 3 37*50 2 3 1
1936-37 8 6 76*00 2 25.00 1 12*80 7 87.50 4 50.00 4 50*00 2 2 1
1937-36 8 5 62.50 2 25*00 5 62.50 5 37.50 4 50.00 4 60.00 2 1 2
1938-39 10 6 60.00 4 40.00 2 20.00 8 80.00 7 70.00 3 30*00 1 2 1
1939-40 11 5 45*45 4 36*36 4 36.36 7 63.63 6 54.54 5 46.45 1 3 1 1
1940-41 10 4 40.00 4 40*00 3 30.00 6 60.00 7 70.00 2 20.00 3 1 1 1
1941-42 11 4 36*36 5 45*45 4 36.36 7 63.63 6 54*54 5 45.45 2 6 1
Ib id .. 1950-SI to  1941-42.
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„ schools in d ica ted  “th a t  i t  sms possib le  to r  a Goamereial s tu d en t to  earn 
t*o u n ite  i n . bookkeeping * Frequently , a s p e d  a l l /  ia  the  e a r ly  1930*8, 
schools o ffe re d  advanced courses during a l te rn a te  years*
l a  ad d itio n  .to in d ic a tin g  an in c rease  in  the percentage o f  
schools o ffe rin g  a second year o f work in  typew riting s shorthand 9 mud 
bookkeeping, fa b le  IIV i a lso  ■ ©hows an in crease  in  the m&ber o f schools 
in  sdiieh non-techriicai commercial sub jec ts  a re  taugh t.
fh e  ui:grsdii&: o f  tech n ica l sub .lee i s .  In 1889, the  in s tru c tio n
in  bookkeeping ana o th e r  branches a t  the  Collage o f the Immaculate Con-
1c ap tio n  sas open to  anyone ^ho knew how to  read  and w rite . Holy
Cross C o l l i e  in  1393 admitted to  i t s  tao-ye&r consKtrciai course boys
who had completed a course in  read in g , w riting , s p e l l in g , g r te m r ,  and:
£a rith ise tic  in  a branch of the school ' uowa as the Mini® Department* 
Cessserclsl courses of grade school le v e l -were taught a t  the Academy o f 
th e  Sacred H eart as l a t e  as 1922, end i t s  two-year commercial program 
o ffe red  fro® 1930 to  1933 d id  n o t requ ire  even an' elementally school, 
background fo r  adsission.—anyone in te re s te d  v*g© allowed to  e n te r .
Commercial courses requ iring  two years of high school as « pre­
r e q u is i te  were in troduced in to  Holy Cross College in  1912 and in to  
u rsu iiae  Academy in  1924*
Since the  in troduc tion  o f eoBM rcial subjects into the reg u la r 
fou r-year high school program, the f ir s t  two years have, in  the Majority
^Prospectus. J e s u i ts * Coll mOm fo r  the Academical fe a r  1689- 
1870- {no page nustbers) *
^Sixteenth Annual Catalog o f  Holy C ross QQliegfl. 1895. p . 6 .
o f  schoo ls, to e s  devoted to  academic su b jec ts  arid the coa^erc la l t r a i n ­
ing has been g iven  in  the th ird  and fo u rth  year©* In X$50-1931 * three 
o f  the  f iv e  schools fo r  which d a ta  are  available offered  shorthand, 
typew riting , and bookkeeping in  the  f i r s t  year o f high school* While 
typew riting i s  s t i l l  o ffered  during the f i r s t  two years iy  a few schools, 
tb e fe  h&s been & d e f in i te  tren d  s in ce  1950 toward postponing technical 
business su b je c ts  u n t i l  the  l a s t  two years o f high school* In a t le a s t  
one school the  f i r s t  th ree  y ears  are s t r ic t ly  academic with the exception  
th a t  typew riting  may be taken in  the  ten th  grade*
Coaaserci&I training a t the post-graduate le v e l  has never been
chu rch -rsi a ted schools o f Hew Orleans* Mi* Cartel Convent 
o ffe red  p o st-g rad u a te  tra in in g  in  business E nglish , f i l in g ,  shorthand, 
and typew riting  from 1927 to  1929. During the 194E-45 session  a t Mi* 
C am el Convent, i s  a  aewly-orgam sed post«gr adnate course including  
business E n g lish , shorthand, and typew riting , eigh t g i r l s  were enrolled . 
Since 10S8, St* S tephen 's has m aintained a post-g raduate  course with an 
enrollm ent of le s s  than ten  g i r l s  yearly* Those schools which have 
s h if te d  th e i r  commercial tra in in g  to the post-graduate leve l have done 
so because they f e l t  th a t  the four-year high school program should be 
devoted e n t i r e ly  to academic training*. Of the to ta l p up ils  e n ro lled  in  
commercial c la s s e s  in  November, 1042, le s s  than t w  per cent were found 
a t  the post-g raduate  leve l*
St* Joseph Academy o ffered  a two-year commercial course from 
1923 to  1932* I t  was o ffered  to  studen ts en tering  the  th ird  o r fo u rth  
y ear o f high school. S is te r  M. Anthelsia, P rincipal o f f t*  Joseph
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Academy, s ta te d  th a t?*
The tsain reason fo r  discontinuing th is  course was th a t  the  
school a d s in is tr a to r s  f a i t  th a t  s tuden ts should complete high 
school befo re  begixiniE^ ecHsasercial tra in ing*  O ffered in  con­
nection  w ith an academic cou rse , »any students f e l t  th a t  they 
could do s i  ip-shod work fo r  two years and then autoxs&tieally 
pass in to  & com m rcial c la s s .
&1&&Ig» I s  th e  ch w ch -re l n ted  secondary schools la  which t m U  
ness tra in in g  i s  o f fe re d , there  i s  only a very ewall group o f instructors  
who can s p e c if ic a lly  be terssed "commercial teachers. * During the session  
o f  1950-51, fo r  example, o f  the f iv e  teachers in  S t. Stephen* & High 
School, a l l  taugh t so mm commercial c la sse s—three taught one commercial 
c la s s  each, and two taught two commercial c la sses each. Of these f iv e  
in s t ru c to r s ,  one tau g h t fl&ths«&ti.c8j one English* one English and $atbc- 
a n t ic s ;  one L a tin , E nglish , and h is to ry | and another Latin, jMtthematie-s, 
end p hysics, in  a d d itio n  to  th e ir  commercial c la sse s . While th is  
rep re se n ts  an extreme case , a sim ilar situ ation  has continued to  e x is t  
as shown l a  fab le  X2VII.
Chit o f f i f te e n  teachers o f commercial sub jec ts  during-1950*51, 
none devoted h is  f u l l  time to  work in  the  -commercial f i e l d ,  fe re  than 
50 p e r  cen t o f th is  group taught commercial sub jects plus c la sse s  la  two 
o r so re  f ie ld s*  Since 1951, the  in s tru c tio n  of ® few teacher© has been 
U n ite d  to  c o sse rc ia l *ork only; since  3,956, the nm<ber teaching two 
o r so re  f ie ld s  in  ad d itio n  to  commerce has decreased s lig h tly *  Mo 
s ig n if ic a n t  changes have taken place in  the  number of f ie ld s  in  which 
commercial teachers have offered  in s tru c tio n  since the 1951-51 session .
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P rio r  to  1SS09 a  n e g lig ib le  number o f  co m erc ia 'l i.instructors 
& £4 degrees o f  any k in d . Baring thy tiso-y©ar period from 1927 to  13291 
o f  tsselv© tea ch e rs  in  the s ig h t  schools fo r  which d a ta  a re  a v a il -  
ab le  had a c o lleg e  degree* As shorn in  Table O TTO , since  the  1 3 3 -5 0  
se ss io n , th e  percentage o f  eossserclal in s tru c to rs  having no degree has 
decreased fro© 72*7 to  4*8 per c en t o f  the to ta l*  U ntil X3S0, when o m  
o f  IS  teach e rs  held  a Master?s degree, so record can he found o f any 
in s t ru c to r  in  business sub jec ts  holding an advanced degree* Approximately 
96 p er cen t o f  e l l  cossBiesrci&X teach e rs  since  1940 have held  Bachelors1 
degrees* Of a t o t a l  o f  145 in s tru c to rs  during the e ig h t-y ea r period 
trom  1954-55 to  1941-42, only one held  a  Master*s degree*
Table XXIX g iv es  the  number and percentage o f  con&erei&l teachers 
w ith academic sp ecx a iiza tlo n  in  the  cora&terci&l or s e c r e ta r ia l  fie ld *
Bata fo r  1950-51 through 1355-56 inc ludes those having a Major, f i r s t  
minor, o r  second minor in  th is  f i e l d ,  while data, beginning with the 
X956-S? sess io n  i s  on the basis  o f those who arc  c e r t i f i e d  by th e  S ta te  
Department o f Education to  teach coiraserciai subjects* S h ile  i t  would 
appear possib le  th a t  during the f i r s t  s ix  years some teach ers  who did 
n o t  have e i th e r  a  major o r  a minor in  the  coonercial f i e ld  might s t i l l  
have had s u f f ic ie n t  co llege  hours to  be c e r t i f ie d  by the  S ta te  D epart- 
s e a t ,  i t  i s  believed  th a t  i f  any such cases ex is ted , th e i r  number was 
n eg lig ib le*
Approximately th ree -fo u rth s  of In s tru c to rs  teaching coiaaerclal 
su b je c ts  in  1350-51 d id  not have a m ajor, f i r s t  minor, o r second minor 
in  commerce* G radually , however, the  ex ten t o f the academic p repara tion  
o f commercial tea ch e rs  has Increased u n t i l ,  in  the  1341-42 se ss io n ,
61*91 per cen t were c e r t i f ie d  to teach  commercial su b je c ts  by the  S ta te
TABLE m i l l
DISTRIBDTI08 OF COMMERCIAL TEACHERS FROK 13S7-KS TO 1941-42 
ACLORDIHG TO IHBREES HELD1
Hueber o f Hmsber o f  D ie irlbsitian  According to  Degrees Held
lea^r Schools Teachers (Bfopresgecl. in. Percentages)
Included Included Master*s Bachelor *s Ho 9egr«
1927-28 5 5
*
1 0 0 . 0
1928-23 5 7 1 0 0 . 0
1929-50 4 11 27.5 72.7.
1950-51 5 IS 6*8 46.7 46.7
1961^52 7 16 6*2 57 .S 86,8
1352-55 6 14 14.5 55.7 6 0 * 0
1355-54 7 IS 6 .7 60.0 SS.S
IWb-Mr 8 17 82.4 17.6
1358-56 8 IS 80.0 20.0
1956-57 8 IS 86.8 15.5
1957-56 8 IS $ 4 . 6 1 5 , 4
1988-59 10 13 5 . 5 78.3 16,8
1359-40 11 22 8 6 . 4 15.6
1340-41 10 25 9S.7 4 , 6
1941-42 u 21 95.2 4 . 8
^ Ib ld ..  1927-28 to  1941—42.
EG?
Department &f Biaeafcioa. This represents an increase of 35,25 per cent 
during the isselwe-year period cohered by Table XXIX*
TABLE XXIX
&&mac ssmiauzkrtm m commiM* mmms wmm 1920-51
THROOBH 1941-421
Tear







S p e c ia lisa tio n  
in  Conasrce 
d u s te r  Per Cent
Academic 
Spec t a l i  nation 
in  Other F ie ld s  
Hussber Per Cent
1850-51 5 15 4 26*66 11 75.54
1981-22 7 13 5 51.25 11 68*75
1952-33 3 14 5 55.71 9 64.23
1955-54 3 15 5 85.55 10 86.67
1954-55 8 17 7 41.18 10 58.82
1955-56 3 15 3 55,55 7 40.8?
1956-57 8 15 9 60,00 6 40.00
1957-58 3 18 8 61.54 5 88.46
1958-53 10 19 9 47.57 10 52.68
1929—40 11 EE IE 54.54 10 45.45
1940-41 10 ES 15 58.52 10 45.48
1941-42 11 21 15 81.31 8 88*09
Graduates.. The percentage o f coataercial graduates who e n te r  co l­
leg e  as regular students I s  sn a il as coispared to the percentage o f the  
to ta l graduates she enter m m  higher in s t itu t io n *
In 1940, o f a to ta l o f 485 acadenic and coEasereia'j. graduates 
reported by ten sch oo ls, 118, or 24*34 per cent, entered c o lle g e s , univer­
s i t i e s ,  and nons&l sch o o ls, and 92, or 19.05 per cent, entered gon@ other 
in stitu tio n *




















































































































Ediphone or Dictaphone 
Comptometer 
Mimeoscope 
M ultigraph  
Hektograph 
C alcu latin g  Machine 
Bookkeeping Machine 
F ilin g  Equipment
fiBLE 3CTX
VAUJE OF C8MSCXA6 EQ.0XPMEMT PHOM 1980-31 TO 1340-411
Tear
























13S0-S12 4 75.00 25.00
1931-32 a 16.67 50.00 16,07 18.67
1952-55 s 50 .GO 18.67 10.6? 16.87
1955-54 7 42.86 14.29 14,29 14,29 14.29
1954-55 7 42.36 14.29 26.57 14.29
1955-56 7 42,86 42.86 14.23
1356-57 a 50.00 12*50 25.00 12.80
1957-58 a 57.50 12.50 67.80 12.50
1958-53 10 10.00 1 0 , 0 0 50.00 20.00 1 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0
1953-40 10 10.00 10.00 10.00 1 0 . 0 0 20.00 1 0 . 0 0 50.00
1940-41 9 11.11 i i . n 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 , l i 1 1 . U 1 1 , 1 1 33.33
Itexim&X Reports o f High Sohoal PrJ^cipaiff, 1950-51 to  1940-41.
^This ta b le  should be read as foliott&t Xu the 1950-51 sess ion , 
75 per cen t o f the  schools reporting  l i s te d  the value o f th e i r  equipment 
between #501 and $1000; 25 per cen t o f the  schools reporting  valued 
th e i r  equ ipaeat e t  $5001 o r isore.
£10
- m
valued a t  |XOG0 o r  l e s s  decreased f r o s  ffi per cen t o f  %he to ta l  l a  
1SS0-SI t© Ea.22 par cen t l a  1940-41* M  increase  fro© &S to  55*56 per 
©eat i s  shown l a  schoo ls having equipment valued a t  ©ore than $£000*
XIX. SBMAHI
C hurch-related  secondary schools in  Slew O rleans, while o ffe rin g  
coeno rc ia l tra in in g  a® e a r ly  ae 18S6, have shown l i t t l e  real, p rogress 
l a  developing a comprehensive prog raw of oom erclaZ  education*
The © asaereisl o f fe r in g  have been expanded fross elementary 
bookkeeping, arithm etic, and penmanship to  a to ta l  o f eleven su b je c ts , 
eh lo f esong which are typew riting, shorthand, and bookkeeping* The 
train ing continues to  be o f an extremely tech n ica l nature  and p repares 
fear th e holding o f o ff ic e  p o sitio n s a fter  graduation* L itt le  s t r e s s  
has been placed on the soclo-business su b je c ts ; in  f a c t ,  only a sm ell 
noaher o f the schools have ever offered  any tra in in g  o th er than in  
typew riting, shorthand, and bookkeeping*
Conferences with high school principals and eowmercl&l teachers 
rev ea l a  s im ila r  lack  o f progress i s  teaching methods and procedures* 
Severs 1 cosseerei&l teachers reported that no c h a fe s  in  curricula or 
tfinrhl m  methods had taken p lace in  the la s t  ten  or f if te e n  years * A 
r e p o r t  f r e e  one school s ta te s  th a t  there  have been no s ig n if ic a n t  changes 
1300 in  any phase o f i t s  cossierciftl work* One teacher stated  that 
tau g h t her c la sse s  in  exac tly  the easts warmer, and obtained the saae 
r e s u l t s ,  a s  she d id  f i f te e n  years ago. In  th is  connection i t  n ig h t be 
s ta te d  th a t  conferences w ith instructors In churdn-re I * ted  secondary 
schools revealed  a su rp ris in g  lack  of fa m ilia r ity  with presen t-day  busi­
ness problems and p rac tices*
21&X
Sine* til© l a t e  1 9 2 0 th e re  has been & d e fin ite  upgrading o f  
©utterei&l o ffe rin g s*  Such o f  th© training has been sh ifted  from  one* 
and tw o-year courses o f f  ©rod la  the  elem entary school or  upon completion 
o f  the seventh  o r  e ig h th  g rad e , to  the th ird  and fourth years o f the 
regal**  h igh  school progras* I t  was not m i l l  around 1950 that the  
cesasereiai su b je c ts  were g e n e ra lly  incorporated in to  the regular four- 
j w  p ro g ress  which led  to  a high school dlplom * Post-gr  aduato tra in ­
ing* w hile o ffe re d  by one o r oore schools a lisost each y ear, has never 
e n ro lled  so re  than a  few dozens o f pupils per se ss io n .
D espite  the  lack  o f progress sad© in  teaching methods and pro­
cedures , and the  f a i lu re  o f chureh -re l a ted secondary schools in  Mew 
O rleans to  o f f e r  l i t t l e  mr&  than the  purely technical subjects for  
jeb-tr&i&i&g purposes, d e f in i te  progress has been w\d® along so to  l in e s .  
Since 1927, m en none o f  th e  f iv e  teachers for data are availab le  
he ld  co lleg e  degrees, educational fe&c&g round has improved to the extent 
m e re  f o r  th e  1941—42 se ss io n , 95.2 per cent o f the eo see re ia l instruc­
t io n  in  eleven o f the twelve schools teaching business subjects was 
o ffe red  by co llege  g rad u a tes , IShile the  number o f f ie ld s ,  other than 
commerce, in  which commercial teachers o ffer  instruction i s  s t i l l  high, 
th e re  appears a  tendency toward the emergence o f a small group o f  
teach ers  who ean d e f in i te ly  be c a lle d  M com er c la  1 instructors.#  The 
teaching fo rce  in  the  cosmerciaj. f ie ld  continues to include a large per 
s e a t  o f  those lacking s p e c ia liz a tio n  in  th is  f ie ld ;  th is  s itu a tion  i s ,  
howev e r ,  improving, the  number having academic sp e c ia liz a tio n  in  com- 

























TSE BEmjCWMf Of PUBLIC SgCOKBm MSIHESS SSOCATXQV
IS m  OfOJUMS
Chapter If i s  devoted to  a -study o f  the  development and gradual 
growth o f  pub lic  secondary business education i a  Sow Orleans fro »  t o  
tdoo th a t  the  f i r s t  bookkeeping course was o ffered  ia  the  Boys* Sigh 
S t o o l  i a  1845 t o i l  1 $42*
M aterials fo r  th i s  chap ter have been obtained fro® numerous 
so u rces , th e  c h ie f  sources a re  the  ru le s  and reg u la tio n s o f the  public 
schools o f  the  c i ty  o f  Sew O rleans; s t a t i s t i c a l  re p o rts  o f th e  Mew 
O rleans pub lic  schools; annuel rep o rts  o f high school p r in c ip a ls  to  the  
S ta te  Department o f Education; handbooks and yearbooks o f the  various 
h igh  schools; annual and s©®i-annual re p o r ts  submitted by t o  principal©  
to  th e  Superintendent o f the  Orleans P a rish  Schools; annual re p o r ts  o f 
the  d i s t r i c t  superin tendent in  charge o f high schools; s
o f  th e  Orleans P a rish  School Board; courses o f  study of the  severa l 
schools; d ire c to r ie s  o f th e  lew Orleans pub lic  sc h o o ls ;.annual re p o rts  
o f  th e  high school counsello rs  and the  c e n tra  i department o f  vocational 
guidance; re p o rts  o f  the  S ta te  Superintendent o f Public Education; 
minutes o f the O rleans P arish  School Board; minutes of the S ta te  Board 
o f Education; Mm Orleans c i ty  d ire c to r ie s ;  m ateria ls fu rn ished  by the 
d i s t r i c t  superin tendent in  charge o f high schools; and numerous o ther 





























































sm n o u  i
j m i c  mmmm bosxmess kdhoatxom m urn ob lsaks prior to  ibgo
S N  bcgiimlngs o f  pub lic  education in  How Orleam* The f i r s t
record  o f  aagr a t t e s t  a t  pu b lic  education l a  How Orleans d a te s  frosi
1772, shea th e  Spanish asonareh, Charles I I I ,  resolved  to estab lish
schools i s  t h i s  lo c a l i ty  and s e a t  four te a ch e rs  to  Mm Orleans fo r  th i s  
1purpose. These teach ers  were n o t received k ind ly  by the  french  popu­
la t io n  and th e i r  e f fo r ts  m t  with l i t t l e  success . However, a t  l e a s t  one 
school was e stab lish ed  vdsich m in ta in e d  i t s  ex is tence  u n t i l  160$, when
g
Louisiana passed under the  co n tro l o f the  United S ta te s .
Governor 1 . C. G. C laiborne of th e  T e rr ito ry  of O rleans, on May
2&p 1804, p e titio n e d  the  P resid en t o f the United S ta tes  fo r  perm ission to
$use c e r ta in  lo ts  and pub lic  bu ild ings fo r  school purposes* This request
was g ran ted  ana the f i r s t  American public school in  Hew Orleans was
4opened sometime e ith e r  in  1804 or 1808*
The c i t y  o f Hew O rleans was no t p a r t ic u la r ly  concerned about 
education during the f i r s t  q u a rte r  o f the  n ineteen th  century* During 
th i s  period  the  p riv a te  schools had the f i e ld  of in s tru c tio n  p ra c t ic a l ly
S tu a r t  G. Stable, "Karly School Superintendents In Hew O rleans,* 
The Jou rna l o f  Educational Research. 84s 875-279, June 1951,
% M d .. p . m .
^ S tu a r t G. Sfoble, "Schools of Mew O rleans During the F irst Quarter 
o f  the  n in e teen th  C entury ,n Louisiana, im rtoriy* 14s 8 6 ,  January,




t© th© »»elves. P s rau ts  had e i th e r  to  p a tro n ize  private school# ©r 
«g£&ey ta ilo rs  fo r  t h e i r  chUdreiw1
Dpoa Governor C laibornefs  recosusend a tio n  to  th e  L eg isla tive  
Council i s  A p ril, 180S, th e  College o f  Mow Orleans was established.. The 
© b |eet o f  t h i s  In s t i tu t io n , m s  th e  in s tru c t io n  of youth in  Greek, L a tin , 
I tag lish , French, Spanish, sc iences, philosophy, and l i te ra tu re *  In 
a d d itio n  to  t h i s  c o lle g e , the  reg en ts  were to  estab lish  one or m r s  
scadesdes fo r  the  ia s tr a c t io n  o f youth in  French, E ng lish , read ing , 
w ritin g , g ra s s a r ,  a r i th m e tic , sad geography* Provision was a lso  Mde 
f o r  the  © stabiishsseat o f  academies fo r  the  in s tru c tio n  o f g i r l s  in  
SagVtfth, French, “p o lite *  l i t e r a t u r e ,  l ib e r a l  a r ts , and o th e r °acco?s- 
piisfajseats su ita b le  to  the  age and sex  o f  th e  pispiXs.***'
In  1309, th e  reg en ts  repo rted  w ith re g re t  th a t ,  d e sp ite  laudable
*
e f f o r t s  to  o rgan ise  i t ,  public  education had been p ra c t ic a l ly  abandoned, 
th e  g re a t  need o f  the  tiis© was some m m s  o f  eofiMeuntcation 
between th e  various n a tio n a lit ie s  o f  Mew Orleans* For business and 
s o c ia l  purposes everyone needed two, three, or ifiore languages** In 1341, 
■best the  Board o f  D irec to rs  o f the  Second M unicipality appointed a 
superin tenden t o f  sch oo ls, there were three separate  and d is tin c t  school
XIb id . .  p . 66.
® "H is to ric a l Sketch o f Public Education in  L ou isiana ,” DaBow's 
Review and In d u s tr ia l  Beaofarces* S t a t i s t i c s .  E tc .* 18s5$5-53, April 
X35S.
SI b id . .  p . 658.
* S tu a rt G. Noble, "Schools o f Hew Orleans During the  F i r s t
Q uarter o f the n in e teen th  C entury," Louisiana H istorical Quarterly*
14*68, January I9S1*
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sy steu s, one fo r  each wmicip&Iiby* The flL C e l l a r '̂'£1,%̂
F lf® ^  p y l ® ,  t&fce 6ec<m& Staioipal&tgr tfae Aaglo^Jtae^ietia quarter*  aad 
th e  Third M unicipality  th e  Spanish d is t r ic t* ^
I s  1 8 ^ |  a s  s e t  passed by th e  General Assembly o f the  St-ate o f 
lo u is ia n a  e s ta b lish e d  case ©entr&l and two prim ary schools in  Mew O rleans, 
to  be adm inistered  bgr te a  reg en ts  appointed by th e  Governor and th e  
Senate*2 t h i s  rep re sen ts  th e  beg Inning o f successfu l public  education  in  
th i s  c i t y .  A fter th is  t l a o ,  the  demand fo r  p r lm ry  in s tru c tio n  grew 
ra p id ly > b a t th e re  continued to  appear l i t t l e  meed fo r  secondary education .
%  1846, Ja se s  D* 1* ’BeBew, In  speaking o f  public in s t ru c t io n , 
s ta te d  t h a t  Sew Orleans *ha& a lready  a tta in e d  to  a  proud pre-eminence in  
th is  re s p e c t , nsoag southern c i t ie s *  Sh© has discarded mere c h a r i ty
«
s p o o ls  fo re v e r , and adopted th e  tru e  system o f  common schools * . . *ff
The C ollege o f Mew O rleans, intended as a secondary schoo l, did
s o t  a t t r a c t  s u f f ic ie n t  s tu d en ts  to  ju s t i fy  the  support o f such an
in s t i tu t io n *  Consequently, i t  became a grmoaar school and competed with
p riv a te  schools o f  the sane rank* The ca ree r o f  th i s  school was no t a
successfu l one, m l  the  co lleg e  van abolished by the le g is la tu re  on 
4
March 51, 1858.
^ S tu a rt G* Moble, »Early School Superijaiemdsnts in  Mew O rleans,* 
The Jou rnal o f Educational Besearch* 24t279, June 1881.
2Acts passed a t  the Second Session o f the Seventh L eg isla tu re  of 
th e  S ta te  o f L ou isiana. 1828. pp. 146-148.
^®Sdacation in  Mew Orleans,® The Commercial Review of .the South 
and Wm%* I t 88, January , 1846*
^ S ls a r t  8 .  Moble, "Schools o f Mew Orleans During the F i r s t  
Q uarter o f  the  n in e teen th  Century, ® Louisiana H is to r ic a l Q uarterly . 
14i77, January, 1851*
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The f i r s t  p ub lic
fe£g& school i a  Sew O rleans was opened on Doc«wbar 4 , 1845, .in th e  Second 
i t a i e i p a l i t y ,  the  AngXo-AiseriG&a q u a rte r . This m s  a high school fo r
to y s end was open to  tooe© who su ccessfu lly  passed the entrance examin­
a t io n s .  two e w im e  were offered—a wf u l l  course” of f iv e  years and a 
^special course* o f three years. Th© five-year course was c la s s ic a l  in 
n a tu re ; the th re s -y e a r course was shorter and did not contain Latin or 
Greek.^
the f i r s t  g ir ls*  Mgh school was opened in  June, 1848, as a
r e s u l t  o f  a c tio n  taken by th e  Comsittee on High Schools o f the lew
■ £
Orleans Board o f  School D irec to rs . Pupil s twelve years old  and above, 
sbo bad spen t a t  l e a s t  one y ear in  the  public schools o f  Mm Orleans 
se re  e l ig ib le  fo r  admission upon passing an entrance ex&Mination. The 
purpose underlying the estab lishm ent of th is  high school wm to provide 
far  g i r l s  an education which would enable them to  perform in te ll ig e n t ly  
s a t t e r s  connected with the m taieipality* and to .mice availab le for the®
9j
the  satte educational o p p o rtu n itie s  as those provided for the toys*
The course o f study fo r  g i r l s  was g ia i la r  to that of the toys* high 
schoo l.
These f i r s t  high schools mere no sooner established than so mm 
d is s a t is f a c t io n  arose over the c la s s ic a l  curricula tthich they provided. 
One Mew O rleans c i t iz e n ,  in  addressing the Board o f  Directors o f the
^Proceedings of the Board off Directors o£ to® Public Schools Qjt 
p«ii^v So. ^  December 18, 1845, (no pag© numbers)*
% b jd -» Say 3 , 1348. (no page numbers) *
^Ibld*. August Z t 1845, (no peg® numbers).
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Public  Schools o f the  Second h u a ic ip a i i ty ,  4^c2ared th a t  the people of
th i s  c i t y  wanted an American education  ra th e r  than om  th a t  wm European.
S is  p ie s  fo r  a p ra c t ic a l  education  to  provide youth fo r the  cosing cos-
se r c ia l opportunitiess o f  the South follow s;
Se are an en te rp ris in g  business people . . . , mi should g ive  
our ch ild ren  a business education . . . . the opening of the 
door o f  CQSBaerce to China and to  A frica , and th© c iv i l is a t io n  
o f the  is la n d s  of the P acific  by C h ris tian  m issionaries , and 
the  connecting , as d oub tless w ill be done before another h a lf  
century  r o i l s  away, of the A tlantic and the P acific  . . . ' ;  
th e  annexation o f Texas, and the running a ra ilro a d  fro® ?te v 
Orleans to  i t s  ca p ita l, and theace in to  the heart of f e t ie o , 
C a lifo rn ia , and the d if f e r e n t  countries of South Aceric e j • • * 
r a i l ro a d s , can a ls , te leg rap h ic  despatches by e le c tr ic ity , the 
ste&iis nav iga tion  o f our numerous long rivers and1 extensive  
in land seas; a l l  th is  opens up a v a s t f ie ld  fo r  the e n te rp r is e  
o f Afflerican youth, © specially  for those o f th e  South m d  b e s t , 
and read ers  i t  s t i l l  sore important that they should receive a 
l ib e r a l  and thorough business education.; and that to an 
o rd inary  course o f in s tru c tio n  -should be added p ra c tic a l 
s a t h e ^ t i c s ,  c iv i l  eng ineering , nav igation , and aoderzi 
imig es *
S la t  jBa&y c l  tin eas  had no t y e t eoree to  consider the high schools
an e s se n tia l  p a r t  of the educ. ticm al prog ran o f the  Second Siuaicipsl-iiy
i s  evidenced by the  fa c t  th a t  in  1847, because of f in a n c ia l s tre s s
co inc iden t w ith th e  war between the  United S ta te s  cud Mexico, mnaerous
proposals were subedited to  the  School Board to  abo lish  the high schools
£■a f te r  the annual exajsinations in  February* F o rtu n a te ly , the m ajority  
o f  the Board opposed u wove rep resen ting  such a se rio u s  retrenchi&eat in  
education . A fter a c a re fu l in v e s tig a tio n , th© Bor.rd agreed th a t  instead  
o f abolishing th e  high schools they be uade &ore p ra c tic a l and th a t
$* A* S c o tt, "The Education Tie d a n t," A D iscourse Pronounced 
on the  Twenty-Fourth o f November, 1844, before the Board of D irec to rs o f 
the Public Schools, of M unicipality Number Two, pp. 18-17.
^Proceedfags o f the Board o f D irectors of the public S ch o o l s o f  
M unicipality  Ho. 2 , January SO, 1847. (no page numbers).
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L&tia sad Greek might w ell be rep laced  by s tu d ies  o f  g re a te r  everyday 
usefu lness*  As a  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  suggestion , p rov ision  m® l a t e r  isade
fo r  the  stu^y o f  Science; however, L atin  am! Greek were no t om itted
1fro® th e  curriculum  a t  th i s  time*
th e  continued develoomeat o f gecomiafy schools and the  bm innim ^s
o f  CQmmerciai educa tion* The f i r s t  commercial work in  the pub lic  high
schools o f  he a O rleans was in. the Boys* High School opened in  the F i r s t
B aaieip& U ty, th e  French q u arte r o f the  c ity ,, in  184a* The course of
study  included E nglish and French rh e to r ic ,  the  rudim ents o f the Latin
language, the  rudim ents o f  n a tu ra l and moral philosophy, the  h igher
2branches o f mathem atics, m ensuration, bookkeeping, and penmanship* 
In s tru c tio n  was i a  charge o f a p r in c ip a l and two te a ch e rs . The two 
teach e rs  each receive:! a sa la ry  of #100 per month. One was responsib le  
fo r  courses in  French, L atin , and penmanships the o th e r , fo r the  remain- 
leg  su b je c ts .
The G ir l s ’ High School o f  i& m ieipality  14om I ,  e s tab lish ed  in 
1847, included E nglish  and French rh e to r ic ,  composition, pemsmship,
%
h is to ry , geography, music, drawing, and embroidery in  i t s  offerings,* '
With the  annexation o f the town of Lafayette to  the c i ty  of Sew 
O rleans in  1851, th© Fourth ttm ic ip a l D is t r ic t  was c re a te d . By th is  
t i n e ,  th e re  were s ix  pub lic  secondary schools in  Hew O rleans-—one fo r 
boys and one fo r  g i r l s  in  both the  F i r s t  and the Second U tm ic ip a iitie s ,
^Xbid. .  December 31, 1847,
o f  the Board o f D irec to rs fo r the £ubyx  MMikg. 
o f  the  F i r s t  fe tm lcipality . September 16, 1847. (no page numbers).
< •%. o o
oaad one high school In  each of the o th e r  two m u n ic ip a litie s , The high 
s p o o l s  in  th e  Third and Fourth Municipal i t i e e  were attended  by both 
boys and g i r l s  u n t i l  th e  estab lishm ent in  185S of separa te  schools in  
each o f  these  d i s t r ic t s *
la  1854, th e re  were only 100 p u p ils—60 boys and 40 g i r l s — 
en ro lled  in  high school work in  Mew O rleans.^  The schools were operated
fo r  & period o f ben months* Schools were reported as being "very e f f ic -
2l e n t ,  teachers capab le , f a i th f u l ,  and a tte n tiv e * 11'
Reports from the  various school d i s t r i c t s  a t  th i s  time indicated  
th a t  n e a rly  h a lf  o f  the  teachers had been educated so le ly  in  the  high 
schools o f  the  F i r s t  and Fourth D is t r ic t s  o f  the city*  In 1855, the  
Governor o f Louisiana objected to  the recommendation o f the S ta te  Super­
in ten d en t o f  Public Education th a t  a normal school be e s tab lish ed  on the  
grounds th a t  i t  would e n ta il  u se less expense, since
* . , the High Schools o f Mew Orleans are g re a t n u rse rie s  
a lready  e s tab lish ed  and prepared to  fu rn ish  competent teachers 
to  the  S ta te  as soon as jud ic ious reform sh a ll promise 
e ff ic ie n cy  and d ig n ity  to th e i r  labo rs and p r o f i t  fo r  th e ir  
services*
The reorganigatxon o f secondary education. Soon a f te r  General 
B* F* B utler re -e s ta b lish e d  in  Mew O rleans, e a rly  in' 1862, the povier met
^Report o f the  S ta te  Superintend,ent o f public Education to the 
Members o f the General Assembly of the S ta te  of Louisiana* «Tanunry, 1858,
P*
^Report o f th e  Superintendent o f Public M ucatlon to  the Legis­
la tu r e  o f  the  S ta te  o f Louisiana* 1858. p* 102.
^Xbid*. p . 102.
^"Education in  L ouisiana,” PeBow1 s Review and In d u s tria l Resources, 
S ta t i s t ic s *  E tc . ,  Is4£2f March, 1855*
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laws o f  the Federal Gavernr&ent, an ordinance m s passed reorganising 
the c ity  schools and bringing them under one »aiisge#ient. General. 
adm inistration was entrusted to  & Bureau o f IHucatian, authorised to 
appoint a Board o f v is ito r s  for each aunlclp&l d istr  le t ,  and one super­
intendent for the en tire  e it / . 1
th e  Bureau o f  Education soon established uniformity in regula­
t io n s ,  in  th e  textbooks used throughout the several d is tr ic ts*  and 
perhaps c o s t im p o r ta n t o f a l l ,  adopted the  English language as the so le
sed iua  o f in s  tru e  t io n  in  a l l  public  schools, both elementary and secoxi- 
2
dary* Three years l a t e r ,  the public schools of E©w Orleans pissed  
fro *  Federal bands back to  those # 1 0  were in o f f ic e  vdien Butler took 
co n tro l in  1B62*
By IB08,  as a r e s u l t  of the reorganisation begun by the general 
c i ty  school board, th e re  resained  only four high schools instead of the 
e ig h t  which had e x is te d  befo re  the War Between the S ta tes. Both a 
g i r l s f high school and a boys1 high school were provided for the d is ­
t r i c t  above Canal S t r e e t ,  knom as the  f,upperIf or "uptown11 d is tr ic t*  Two 
o th e r schoo ls, one fo r  boys and one for g i r l s ,  were provided for the 
se c tio n  below Canal S t r e e t ,  known as the "lower" o r domtowi” d is tr ic t*  
A fter th is  reo rg an isa tio n  had been effected , the curriculum of  
th e  two boys* high schools were arranged to provide the three-year pro- 
g ra s  g iv es  in  Table XXXII*
*ft»aort o f the  S ta te  Superintendent o f Public Education to th e  
General Assembly o f the S ta te  ojT Octobsi*̂  i6b4 | pp§ «
^Loc* c it*
^Mew Orleans City Directory > 1B67. pp* 578-y.
TABLE XXXII 
CttRHlCBUJH OF THE B0XS> HIGH SCHOOLS, 1866'1

































A f a r th e r  conso lida tion  o f secondary schools took place when the 
u p p e r  and lower boys* high schools were verged into th e  new Central 
Boys* High School, which was opened in  April, 138?. The school consisted  
o f  s ix  departments—J&aglish, mathematics, natural science, c la s s ic s ,  
French, and cossserce—eaeh o f which was in charge o f a professor who 
devoted hi® e n tir e  time to  the work o f hie department. The Department 
©f C o h eree  included work i s  penmanship, drawing, and practical book- 
keeping* Drawing and bookkeeping were a part of the  offer in gs o f  each
I
&£ th e  fou r years provided by th is  consolidated  school»
P rio r  to  1870, no records can be found of commercial m rk  having 
been o ffered  in  th e  high schools for girls* At this time the upper and 
th e  lower g ir ls *  high schools both offered a three-year course which
•̂Report o f the  Superintendent of the  Public School® of the  C ity  
Sfc SSI OgtfeftBS* 1866* p . 62*
z ts m &  fWaqrJi o f the  S ta te  Superintendent of Public Education* 
V W r  S.* -*2 J&e Gaarru^ Aaseably of Louisiana. fo r  the Xfigr
1874. p . 171.
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Included natural sc ien ce s, conaerci&l sc ien ce , drawing, b e lle s  l e t t e r s ,  
French, and ancient languages*^"
A move to  co n so lid a te  these  two schools occurred as a r e s u l t  o f 
population s h if t s  from below to  above Canal S treet*  As a  r e s u l t  o f 
th ese  population so v esm ta  which occurred  a f t e r  the  period o f recon­
stru ctio n , th e  uptontft g ir ls *  school increased  lu  e n ro lls e n t,  but the 
dewsaiosrt school s te a d ily  declined* th e  attendance becase so unequal, 
i s  the two schools th a t  i t  was necessary  to  tra n s fe r  to  the  lower high 
school successfu l cand idates fro® one o r two o f the elementary schools 
above Oaoal S tree t5 th e  tra n s fe rs  were mads a t  the  time o f th e  annual 
prosotioas*
Hie o rg an isa tio n  o f  two- year academical denar tiaenta.. During 
th e  period  frost th e  middle seven ties to  the l a t e  1380*s ,  there  was much 
opposition  to  the  m aintaining o f secondary schools a t  pu b lic  expense* 
th e  lim ited  ap p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  educational purposes re su lte d  in  Essny 
e l U s t t s  contending th a t  n e ith e r  th e  C ity  of Stew Orleans nor the S ta te  
should be requireu to  fu rn ish  siore than  a priisary education* The com­
p la in t  th a t  the  branches tax^h t in  the  high schools were im practica l 
a lso  c rea ted  such opposition  to  p ub lic  secondary education* These 
o b je c tio n s , while n o t s u f f ic ie n t  to  r u le  the high schools out of ex is ten ce , 
re su lte d  in  o rg an iza tio n a l changes designed to  insure a 2,x>r@ p ra c tic a l  
curriculum  and a t  the - same time c u r t a i l  expenses*
As a r e su lt  of the unequal d iv isio n  of labor which had. developed 
la  the g ir ls*  high sch oo ls, til© U n ited  appropria tions fo r  secondary 
sch oo ls, and the growing public demand fo r a m re  p ra c t ic a l  education,
XXbid. .  p . 171
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t m  changes were ©ad© An the  high  schools in  1879 ̂  F i r s t ,  th e  ts*o 
g i r l s *  high schoo ls *t©r© conso lida ted  In to  a no* g ir ls *  school, io cs  tod 
on C alliope  S tre e t*  Second, the  two reis&lning high schools—-on© for  
boys and one fo r  g i r i s —became known as Academical Departments and pro­
vided a  tw o-year progress*
At the  same t in e  th a t  th ese  changes were n&de a t the secondary 
le v e l ,  sxl e ig h th  y ea r m s  added to  the  ©lessent&ry school*
The tw o-year Academical Departments provided Instruction in four 
su b je c t w e tte r g roups, also knovm as departments*^
(1) The Department o f Ih g lish  Literature and Languages
{£) The departm ent o f  Mathmsatics and Bookkeeping
(5) The Department o f  Physical Science©
(4) The Department o f Ancient and Modern Language* {Latin and
French p a r t ic u la r ly )  *
This reo rg an isa tio n  supposedly offered certa in  advantages, which 
3were described  thuss
The modified curriculum  and the change in the time required 
to  complete th e  course o f  study fro m three to  two years have 
g iven la rg e r  c la sse s  and a mr& practical s ig n ifican ce  to  the 
work o f  th ese  schools* At the  same time they have lo s t  some­
thing o f th e i r  exclusive and c o lle g ia te  character*  The course 
in  h a th e aa tie s  has been abridged to Algebra and the elements 
o f Geometry* The study o f Latin has been discontinued, because 
the  t i s e  was deemed in s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  the a tt& insen t of valuable 
r e s u l ts  in  th a t  branch, and a course in  Book-keeping and Com­
m ercial C a lcu la tions has been substituted In  i t s  place*
^Reoort of the Chief Superin tendent o f the Public Schools o f %tew 
Orleans to  t&g. S tate Board g£ M ucatlon. January 1879* p, 16*
^Anmiai Report o f the Chief Superln tendm t  of the Public Schools 
of  le v  Orleans to  the State, Board o f M ucation , January J1880. p . 15.
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I t  was contended th a t  t h i s  new se t-up  brot^hi the school c lo ser  
to  tli© p ra c t ic a l  reqttirae& iits o f  so c ie ty . The Superintendent reported 
that*  ®fhe a a c ie n t languages a re  n o t a t  p resen t taugh t in  the  schoo ls, 
the  purpose being to  g ive  a p rep ara tio n  for business, rather than a stores
i
protracted course o f  study i s  c o lleg es  and u n iv e r s i t i e s .0
S ic  introduction o f stenography. Stenography \ms in troduced 
in to  the Central Boys* High School o f Hew O rleans in  1881 a t  th e  seme 
t ia e  th at th e  course o f study was again reorganised and the secondary
period extended fron two to  th re e  years. Both bookkeeping and s te a o -
Zgraphy were o ffe re d  in  each o f the  th ree  years o f work. 11th th i s  
re o rg a n isa tio n , L atin  agr*in became a p a r t  o f each year*s o fferings*  la  
the  high school fo r  g i r l s ,  a  l i t e r a r y  course war. provided and n e ith e r  
I s t i s  ao r eossserei&l su b jec ts  were included in  the  th ree -y ear progress.
P rior to  1681, when stenography was f i r s t  added to  the  curriculum  
o f the Central Boys* High School, bookkeeping was the only su b jec t th a t  
eofsld be c la s s i f ie d  as a business o ffe r in g .  The only o ther su b jec ts  
gfoiffh s ig h t  p o ss ib ly  have been considered in  th is  c la ss  war® pemsanshlp, 
d ra c io ii  se a su ra tlo n , and a rith m e tic . 10a® o r ig in  of c le a r ly  defined 
eo n ssrc ia l education a t  pub lic  expense in  Hew O rleans took p lace w ith the  
addition o f stenography to  the  bookkeeping a lready  o ffe re d .
The egt&bligfagent o f the  tecDonogh High Schools. The build ing  oa 
C alliope  S tre e t  in  which was housed Acader&ic Department Ho. I I — the  con­
so lid a ted  high school fo r  g irl'S-*-beces#e inadequate fo r the number enro lled
^Ibid. .  January 1880, pp. 4-5  
EI b ld .. January 1882, p . 18.
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m&  tk© P erish  School Board announced th a t  in  the f a i l  o f  1889
ttta  d iv is io n s  would b© mad© o f th is  school, on© fo r  the-uptown se c tio n  
m i  ©a© f o r  the  domitown section*  fh© upper g ir ls *  high school wao 
lo ca ted  a t  th e  co m er o f Jackson and Chippewa S tre e ts ,  and the  lower 
o r  d&Hubem h igh  school cm SspXmade Avenue, th e  boys* high schoo l, 
i m iettic Department Mo. I ,  was tran s fe rred  to  th e  build ing on C a llio p e  
S tree t*  ▼seated by th e  g ir ls *  high school*3"
She i m  uptown high school fo r  g irl©  beca&e known as McDoac^fe 
High School Me* 2 , the  boys1 high school became McBonogh High School 
Mo* 1* m i  th e  downtown high school fo r  g i r l s  became McBonogh High 
School He. S .Z
Mine teen  th  century  educational developments in  the public  high 
schools- Following the  l a r  Between the  S ta te s , g r e a t  public apathy 
toward th e  schools o f Me* O rleans e x is te d . P ub lic  education was fu r th e r  
h in d e re d  in  i t s  development by the  re ig n  o f the  Kcarpetbagger ra d ic a ls "  
ami the  f a i lu r e  o f  th e  c i ty  to  p lace th e  schools on a cash basis*  Such 
in i t i a t i v e  as d id  e x is t  d u rii^  the Urn o r th ree  decade© following the  
war appears to  have come la rg e ly  i'roa the  superin tendent and p rin c ip a ls*
I t  was n o t u n t i l  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of the  n ineteen th  century  th a t
the seed fo r  high schools became g en e ra lly  accepted and th a t education
a t  th e  secondary le v e l became a W0il~ e  o iabiished  p a r t  of the Mew Orleans
public school sy s te e , In  1888, o f over 28,000 pup ils in  the p ub lic
5schools, only  498 were en ro lled  in  the  high uohools. By 1900, the
12 t e M l z S M S E .  Ju ly  26, 188a. p . c o l. 4 .
o f the  Orleans Pariah  School Board* October 11, ISftu. p . 148*
SRsoort o f th e  C hief Superintendent of th e  3-nfbI 1c School s of 
MfiS Orleanjs to  the Bfiard  o£ MttoaUma, *T nnuury | 1888* pp ■
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uuuber o f  youth in  the  pub lic  high school si had increased  to  alm ost
xooo.1
Huserous chang »e wore Mule ia  the high school a ia  sn e f f o r t  to  
keep tk es w ithin the eppropriatxons av a ilab le  and a t  the ®mm t i« e  
sa tis fy  the demands o f the  p u b lic  fo r  a sore p ra c t ic a l  education* Such 
changes a s  did tak e  p lace , however, were la rg e ly  because o f  f in a n c ia l 
d if f ic u lt ie s  r a th e r  than the r e s u l t  o f  educational planning. The 
straggle o f  th e  high schools fo r  ex is tence  was isost d i f f i c u l t ,  b u t by 
1900 secondary schools were gain ing  a foothold in  the  educational system 
o f Sew Orleans*
The eosESserciei education o f th e  1800*s was o f  a very lim ited  
n e tu rs , w ith  bookkeeping being the  only real business subject u n t i l  
stenography m s  introduced in  1881. The r ig id ,  prescribed curriculum 
afforded l i t t l e  eaphasis on th is  phase o f work. During the greater  
p a r t  o f th e  n ine teen th  century  no commercial instruction  was found in  
th e  high schoo ls fo r  girxs* I t  was n o t u n til a fter  1900 that the Sew 
O rleans pub lic  schools iss&e any s ig n if ic a n t advancements in  coarserciai 
education .
1Ibid., 1900, p. 23.
SIGIXQM II
BSSBfssa w m A fim  m  the public sbcohbakt schools fhom
1900 TO 1924
During tb s la s t  decade o f  th e  n ineteen th  century* nmmroim  
s o c ia l, end educational changes co ffined  to  foria a foundation 
toe  the rapid development o f  secondary business education a f te r  the  tu rn  
o f the century*
the r is e  o f "cap tains o f  industry ;*  th e  innings o f the  o f f ic e  
aachine age* ushered in  by the  invention  o f the typew riter; th e  develops 
feest o f  s c ie n t if ic  methods and in s tru c tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  ty p ew ritin g ; 
the growing desand fo r  stenographers and ty p ists ; the  rap id  development 
o f shorthand a f t e r  1075; th e  re a c tio n  ag a in st the  formal d is c ip lin e  
theory o f education  and the  re su ltin g  ^ e d if ic a tio n s  o f th is  d o c trin e ; 
the promotion o f  business education a t  the c o lle g ia te  le v e l; d i s s a t i s ­
faction  voiced by high school aluirni over the  type o f  tra in in g  being 
o ffered  in  the public high schools; the growing a t t i tu d e  of p rogressive  
business men against the  id ea  th a t  a  good l i t e r a r y  education fu rn ished  
the b est preparation for business l i f e ;  growing acceptance o f th e  high 
school as a l in k  between the co lleg e  and the elem entary school; the  
development o f  elementary school systems to  provide education fo r  the  
masses the expansion o f th is  system fa r  beybnd i t s  fo rm r d is e a -  
stems were a l l  in fluences which contributed  to  the  g re a t increase  in  
the n a b ers deeanding and receiving business train ing in  the  p ub lic  high 
schools a fte r  1900*
UQ
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Si© suaiber ©f Mew O rleans youth receiv ing  subsid ised  business 
©dacetion p r io r  to  1900 was extrem ely sm all in  comparison to  th e  number 
rece iv in g  business tra in in g  furnished by privet©  agencies. However, 
© Iter 1900 th e re  was a  co n stan t and rap id  in c rease  in  subsid ised  b u si­
ness education  a t  the  secondary level*
th e  prov ision  o f m  e le c tiv e  system o f s tu d ie s . With the  
growth o f  th e  high schoo ls, the  d e fic ie n c ie s  o f the curriculum  a n d  the  
seeds fo r  changes became apparent* Much d is s a t is f a c t io n  with th e  course 
o f  study was found on every hand, and tumorous boys and g i r l s  en tered  
th e  high schools only to  leave a few months l a t e r  to  en te r the  cojnseroiai 
schools o f th e  c i t y .
Some d e s irab le  changes were suggested by the p rin c ip a l o f 
JseUcmogh High School Mo. 1 fo r  boys in  hi© annual re p o rt to  the superin ­
tendent fo r  the  1905-1904 sess io n s”
. . .  our p resen t course o f study ssey be said to  o f fe r  a 
combination o f  su b je c ts  as w ill produce a f a i r  degree o f 
g e n e ra l, well-round©! c u ltu re j and to  afford  ample p repara tion  
fo r  admission to  th e  h igher educational In s t i tu t io n s  o f the 
S ta te .  I t  accomplished these ends by giving considerab le  
tra in in g  in  Mathematical, l in g u is tic *  s c ie n t i f ic ,  and coza- 
nerei& l s tu d ie s .
But I  b e liev e  we could do so ©©thing m re  than »e a re  
doing, to  s a t is fy  the  needs o f  our p u p ils  as indiv iduals*  to  
g ive  each o f then what he wants to  prepare him self with sous© 
degree o f  sp e c ia lis a t io n  fo r  the work he d esires  to  do in' h is  
l i f e .  I  be lieve  we could do th i s ,  n o t only without lowering 
in  any way our high standard o f excellence , but a lso  with an 
increased  to ta l  o f  educational p r o f i t .
An e le c tiv e  system o f s tud ies  to take the pine© of the  r ig id ly  
p rescribed  course o f  study in  ex istence a t  th a t  time was suggested.
^ Annuel Report o f the Board of D irec to rs and of the Super intend exit 
o f  Schools fo r  the Session 190S-19Q4. p . 26*
m
S tuden ts ueuXd thus be ab le  to  take those courses in  which th e /  war© 
in te r e s te d ,  sad an epporttm iiy  m a id  be provided fo r  slow er and le s s  ■ 
g i f t e d  p u p ils  to  p rog ress a t  th e i r  own ra te*  in  accordance with th is  
reeQBagztd& tioa, the  Board o f  D irec to rs o f  the  Uew Orleans Public Schools, 
cat September 8f  1304, adopted a re s o lu tio n  diecontinuJurig th e  r ig id  course
which had bees i s  e f f e c t  fo r  / e a r s ,  and in  i t s  p lace s u b s ti tu te d  m
1e le c t iv e  system
th e  ch aste  i s  destined  to  r  e v o l u t i o n i f o r s a e r  method© and 
r e s u l t  in  inducing a  la rg e  number o f  scho lars to  rejsain a t  
the school f o r  graduation and s o t  abandon th e i r  stud ies  
because so&e o f  the  bo/s were p ro f ic ie n t  enough to success- 
f u l ly  pass f in a l  examinations .  . •
Under the new system, so t  le s s  than 15 nor more than 25 hours 
d l e ifis s  work per week could be e lected .. Jteglish mid mathematics, which 
were required far the f i r s t  two years and covered f iv e  hours of c la ss  
work each per week, were the only two compulsory su b jects. Bach subject 
had a p oin t va lu e . One period a seek for  one year counted as one point* 
s ix ty  p oin ts were required for graduation, thus Baking the number of 
yeasts spent la  high school dependent on a pupil1 & a b il ity  to  ca rry  i% 
l ig h t  or a heavy lo a d .
?he commercial program o f  McDonogh High School Mo. 1, the only 
h igh  providing comoercial work at t h i s  tim e, was enlarged as a
r e s u l t  o f the  in tro d u c tio n  o f the  e le c t iv e  system. Under th is  plan i t  
was p o ss ib le  to  o f f e r  a  f u l l e r  cosmierciai course. Special a tte n tio n  was 
g iven  to  providing thorough in s tru c tio n  l a  the Commercial Department, in  
which bookkeepii^;, phonography* typew riting , coanercial a rith m e tic , and
%2fee Dallv Picayune. September 10, 1304* p. 0, col. 3.
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csNH«a*cial law were now ta u g h t, ■ For s tu d en ts  planning; to  e a te r  the  
business world, a  prqgra® consisting  o f  E nglish , tsa theaatics, typew rit­
ing* shorthand , and bookkeeping m s  suggested. Other combinations of 
o b j e c t s  were suggested fo r  those preparing fo r  co lleges end un iversities* .
Hie adoption o f the e le c tiv e  system o f studies i s  p articu larly  
s ig n ific a n t sin ce i t  represents the f i r s t  attempt on the part o f  public 
school educators to  provide for individual d ifferences a t the secondary 
le v e l and to  sake availab le one program o f  work for those preparing for  
c o lleg e  entrance and another for those in terested  in  entering the busi­
ness worlds
The new course o f study embodying th e  e le c tiv e  system o f
HcDonogh Sigh School Ho. 1 I s  g iv es in  Table XXXIII.
The e le c tiv e  system s e t  with uacatpocted success. B en efits
derived from  i t s  in tro d u c tio n  Included fewer withdrawals* a s m ile y  per
cent o f  f a i lu r e s ,  a  h igher le v e l o f sc h o la s tic  atta inm ent, b etter teach*
m  because fa c u lty  ©embers were no t burdened with those unable or
u n a iilin g  to  do th e ir  work, and fee  ben efic ia l resu lts  of concentrated
e ffo r ts  fe a t cose fro© d e fin ite n e ss  o f purpose.^
As to  fee  work o f fee  eojraercial c la sse s  under the e le c t iv e
Zsy stee , fe e  follow ing comment Is  sign ifican ts
Xn fee  new department o f phonography, fee work has pro­
gressed in  a s a t is fa c to ry  manner. A la rg e  m ajority  o f the 
c la s s  became thoroughly fam ilia r  wife the  rules and were 
w riting and reading th e i r  notes r ife  f a c i l i t y ,  Xn f e e i r  work 
newt year, they ought to  acquire  speed very ra p id ly .
^ am ia|. Report o f fee  Board o f Directors and the Super in tendeat 
o f  Schools fo r  fee  Session  1904-1305. p . 23.
£Ifatd.. pp. £8S».
TABLE XXXIH
course of tmm, u&mimn %mn school so. i,
a s i f e  I s m
Required Hours per Heek Points
Matfcew&ties 1 5 5
SagXtsh X 5 5 '
g lseU v *
Latin X 5 5
French X 5 5
a « fe s y  X 6 5
P hysical Geography)
Physiology ) 1 0 *
Bookkeeping X 5 5
to n o g rap h y  X 5 4
Drawing X 4 2
gjfioad le a r
Bsuulred
U&the&alics XX 5 5
English XX 5 5
Greek X 5 5
Latin IX 5 5
French XX 5 5
H istory IX 5 5
fhyaies X 5 4






Stetheeatlcs XXX B &
E n g lis h  XXX 5 5
Greek I I  § $
L atin  I I I  5 5
French XXX 5 5
C iv ics )
Ecosoiaics )
Chemistry X 5 4
C oasercial Law X 2 2
Drawing XXX 4 2
Annual Report o f the  Board of Directors and the Superinteaden t 
o f Schools for  the Session 1^04^1905. p» 15*
©
Any su b je c t o f the  f i r s t  year aay be taken i f  the student has 
the  proper p re req u is ite s*
SHo req u ired  courses* Any su b jec t o f the f i r s t  or second year 
may be taken i f  the studen t has the  proper prerequ isites,
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Xa the department o f bookkeeping, on account o f the 
increased a s o n t  o f time given to the subject, and the change 
£& the method of conducting the c la s se s , a greater amount of 
work m s done, and the quality o f i t  showed improvement,.
Sense o f  the  bogra f l u l l e d  during the session  the textbook 
i a  u se , a  r e s u l t  t h a t  was accomplished by considerab le  home 
s tu d y ,
H th  our p resen t e le c tiv e  course of study, we are ia  a 
p o s itio n  to  add to  our curriculum  from time to t in e  the cois*- 
a e rc ia l  su b jec ts  fo r  which th e re  i s  a deeaod mid which the 
Board cm  a ffo rd  to  supply,
S h iie  the  boys* high school was increasing in numbers and 
e o ric h iig  i t s  curriculum  as the r e s u l t  of i t s  e le c tiv e  o ffer in g s, the 
g i r l s 9 h igh  schools were faced with the problem of an enroll sent which 
bad shown so increase  s in c e  1900, the lite r a r y  course, with i t s  lack  
o f  v o ca tio n a l su b je c ts , could not successfu lly  compete with the sh ort, 
e ffe c tiv e  tra in in g  o f the lo c a l business c o lle g e s . Many g ir l s  prefer­
red  to  t a l e  a course i a  stenography and bookkeeping a t a private cosu 
a e rc ia l  school and prepare thej&seives for remunerative positions rather 
than to  a tte n d  a high school and normal school for f iv e  years in  order 
to  prepare f o r  the  teaching profession .
As a r e s u l t  o f th is  s itu a tio n , the Board decided to provide for  
th e  g i r l s 1 h igh  schools an e le c t iv e  system o f stu d ies , with i t s  cornawr* 
e ia l course6, a s  had been in troduced into  MeBonogh High School Ho. 1 for 
boys. I t  was hoped th a t  th is  course would provide adequate training for
g i r l s  who had e ith e r  to  support themselves or th e ir  fam ilies,^  Fro® the
✓*
following r e p o r t ,  th ere  can be l i t t l e  doubt but th a t  th is  innovation was
kconsidered a success2
p . 30.
^Annual Report o f the  Board o f D irec to rs and of the Superin tenden tSSB SSSSU Sm m S^ ernrnmm h h M I W  mmt+m* m i  m « w iiw w « w w w w *  ■v- <x— m in.' <«»*■■*■<,»■'i,,!.,,!,.,
o f  Schools f o r  the  Session lftQ&rJL&Q8. p . 35*
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Tb« sess io n  1906-1906 i s  memorable In the h istory  o f th is  
sch oo l, because o f th e  adoption o f the e le c t iv e  system of 
s tu d ie s  and the  in tro d u c tio n  o f courses in  bookkeeping and 
phonography. With regards to  these featu res, i t  has been an 
experim ental year. Many o f the new p u p ils  selected  too many 
s tu d ie s  in  the  beginning mid were compelled la ter  to reduce 
th e  number .  * .
That th e  in tro d u c tio n  of bookkeeping and phonography was 
d e s ira b le  and needful and i s  appreciated, i s  shown by the 
su c ce ss fu l completion o f  the  f i r s t  year* a work by QS pupils 
in  th e  former and 76 in  the la t t e r .  The teachers in both 
th e se  departments have been earnest in  th eir  work and have 
brought th e i r  c la s se s  to a creditable standard.
She f a c i l i t i e s  mad equipment availab le for commercial depart­
ments a t  t h i s  time were inadequate. That additional instructors and
teaching space were badly needed may be seen from such statements as
1the  fo llow ing , which frequently appeared in  p r in c ip a ls1 reportst '
The in s tru c tio n  in  typewriting has been given on th© 
s tag e  in  th© assembly room 'a t  the same time that many boys were 
studying i s  se a ts  on the floor  * » * „ arrangements should be 
mad© fo r  b e tte r  q u a rte rs  for our typew riters, and the work 
o f in s tru c tio n  thereon.
The enlargement o f the c la sses in  bookkeeping and 
phonography at the beg inning o f the second term would seem 
to  n ecess ita te  the appointment o f an a ss istan t capable o f  
reliev in g  the teachers o f these subjects , * * » both 
studies require d a ily  written exerc ises, the careful and 
continuous rev ision  o f  which i s  e ssen tia l to maintaining a 
high standard o f scholarship * . . This rev ision , during the 
past term, has been almost en tire ly  done at home by the 
teacher o f phonography, who has had s ix  c lasses d a ily  during 
part o f  the term and wholly so by th© teacher of bookkeeping 
whose time has been fu lly  taken up with c lass work. The 
la t t e r , besides devoting many hours every evening to th is  
task , has, because of the bulk o f Hie papers, even been put 
to  some expense to  have them taken to and from her residence. 
The appointment, therefore, o f a capable assistan t for  
these two departments seems indispensable.
hbid.. p . 52
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ffcv&T to  1304, sine© a i l  s tu d en ts  fo .1 lowed the p rescribed  course 
o f studjfj, th e  idea th a t  the  eosa&ereiai depariiaent tdgh t be used as  & 
Miiaping ground** fo r  in f e r io r  stud e a ts  did no t c re a te  a problem* The 
" A a p ijg ” id e s  appears to  t a w  gained soar© ground following the  in t r o -  
due tion  o f  th e  e le c tiv e  system , bu t a t  one© *set with ex tresa  d is fa v o r 
anogg coawfircial in s t ru c to r s ,  who m de an e f f o r t  to  discourage In fe r io r  
p u p ils  trom  a im lessly  d r i f t in g  in to  th i s  f i e ld  of study.;1
the work in  the departsssat o f Phonography and Typewrit­
ing i s  growing in  effic ien cy*  Ind ifferent pupils who e l e c t ' 
t h i s  su b je c t sorely  to  **s§nd© p o in ts ,,f drop out o f the c la s s  
«ben they f in d  th a t  application i s  as essentia,'! in t h i s  depart­
ment a s  i a  any o th e r; and pupils in  general are cos&r® to  
r e a l i s e  th a t  e good foundation in  in g lish  i s  indispensable to 
success i a  th is  course*
th e  e le c tiv e  a y s ie s  o f s tu d ie s  and th e  enriching of th© o ffe r ­
ings o f  th e  high  school d id  isuch to  isak© th e  .secondary schools &ore 
a t t r a c t iv e  to  hew Orleans youth* This reorganim ation m t  with th e  
approval o f s tuden ts and p a re n ts , p r in c ip a ls  and teach e rs . Skil© they 
had never considered the  in tro d u c tio n  o f commercial courses a t  the  high 
school le v e l as being p a r t ic u la r ly  d e s ira b le  fo r  an iaaaature s tu d en t 
body, th e  superin tendent and school board o ffe red  l i t t l e  a c tiv e  r e s i s ­
tance to  the  deisands fo r  increased vocational tra in in g  *
In  s p i te  o f the concession mad© by the  tra d itio n a l  curriculum  to 
the  e o m e rc is i  courses o f study , the cofiipet.ition o f p riv a te  coa&erci&l 
schools continued to  be a se rio u s th re a t  to  the development of eo&saorcial 
s tu d ie s  i a  the Hew Orleans high schools* The e le c tiv e  system, designed 
to  in c re a se  the usefu lness o f th© high schools and to Mist the g roving 
com petition o f  th© p riv a te  coBsmereiai schoo ls, was not e n tir e ly
lm . Session 1&07-13O8, p. 47*
SfflscegsM  in  preventisg  th® to  th© bua£Bs«s co lleges*  The
Gesatibiee oa E teaesta ry  S p o o ls ,  in  1911, eosplaliied  to  th© Public
Sdteol S b rec te rs  th a t  re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f p r iv a te  business schoo ls,
through p rofession al s o l i c i t o r s ,  were persiMtding numerous numbers o f
fhpU® a* th e  seventh sad e ig h th  grades to  leave the  public  schools and
becoae s tu d e n ts  o f  th e i r  to s t i tu t io n s « The arguments ana toducejmauta
o ffe re d , i t  was rep o rte d , were frequen tly  both f a ls e  and misleading*
th e Cosasiitee sta ted  that?^
ie  b e liev e  th a t i t  i s  to  th e  advantage o f  both paren ts and 
children  that toe la tte r  should complete th e i r  grade work 
in  to e  public schoo ls, b u t i f  fo r  v a lid  and s u f f ic ie n t  
reasons parents f in d  i t  necessary  to  withdraw th e i r  c h i l ­
dren before com pletion o f to© course they should so© th a t  
th e ir  children are placed ia  educational in s t i tu t io n s  o f 
unquestionable in te g r ity ,
la  1908 provision was ©ad© by toe Orleans Parish  School Board 
fo r  the construction o f three modern high school bu ild ings to  house to© 
tore© high schools then in  ex isten ce , On March 13, 1912, to e  ieDonogh 
Sigh School Mo, Z9 toe uptown g ir ls *  high schoo l, m s  moved to  i t s  p res - 
ettl lo ca tio n  cm Hapoleon Avenue ami P ry tan ia  S tr e e t ,  and was named toe 
Sophie B , bright High School in  honor o f  one o f Mew Orleans* outstanding 
lead ers i s  toe early  public school movement. The new high school to  
take to e  place o f IfcDonogh Mo, 5, th© g ir ls *  high school below Canal 
S tr ee t, was opened in  1912 and became known as to® Esplanade Avenue 
G irls* High School, Warren Easton Boys* High School opened I t s  doors 
In 191b, replacing feacDonogh Mo, I . 2
1a ff ltiS £  S£ Ssa. O rleans g a rish  3cfaooJL Board, February 10 , 1011 „
p . 360.
Eeport o f the S tate Superintendent of Public Education 
to  the Governor and General Assembly o f Louisiana, School Sessions
1911-12 and la fcJU k  P* $3 ,
gss
sssssal&Mm. sS. mi&M, m sm . sL sM z. The e lectiv e
flam  o f stu d ies »ao 00 sooner estab lish ed  and functionirsg smoothly thus 
the Inadequacies o f th is  system were recogaised  .and dewatci* were oade 
fo r  i t s  m odification , While i t  m s  g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t  th© e le c tiv e  
system  should be continued i t  was suggested by teachers and p r in c ip a ls  
th a t e le c t iv e  courses rather than e le c t iv e  su b jec ts  be provided* Courses 
recoaaended were* ( i )  a course 3a p rep a ra tio n  fo r  the lew Orleans 
Seraal School, (2) a commercial course, sad (5) a c la s s ic a l  course.^1
In accordance with these  suggestions, the  Committee on Secondary
S p o o ls  reported la  Ju ly , 191E, th a t  i t  had approved a rev ised  course
£o f study fo r  the sev e ra l high schools* Some o f the  d e fe c ts  o f the  
e le c t iv e  system had been remedied by arranging the xtm  course so  th a t  
pupils desirin g to  enter Tulane, Se^coEb, or any o ther c o lle g e , could 
tak e  a four-year course and be prepared t© e a te r  w ithout conditions*
A lso, shorter cosnercia l courses, leading to  a c e r t i f ic a te  in s tead  o f a 
diploma, se re  provided* Instead  of a l l  work feeing e le c tiv e  except 
S aglish  and saihem atics, as had previously  been the case , re g u la r ly  
ou tlin ed  courses were o ffe red  with varying amounts of e le c t iv e  work*
M l cou rses, however, continued to req u ire  English and mathematics* 
lb© four courses provided were; ( l )  a co llege  preparatory  course ,
(£} a normal preparatory course, (5) a g en era l e le c tiv e  cou rse , and
(4 ) coB8»ercial courses o f one, one and a h a lf ,  two, and th ree  y e a r s / '
Report o f the Board o f D irecto rs mid o f the Superintendent
o f Schools for the Session  1910/L911* p* 45.
^Minutes o f  th© Orleans £arlM  f>chooX fjpard, Ju ly  12, 1912* p . 565*
Z$ma&L Report g £  the Saoerlntgndent o f the Orleans P arish  
SghogV&#^912-191^^5 "p. 43.
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As a  r e s u l t  o f  th© in tro d u c tio n  o f  sh o rte r  c o h e re  i&I courses 
th e re  was a  la rg e  in c re ase  i a  the  eurolX eeats o f the eosusereiajt d e p a rt-  
aen ts*  I t  m s  b e liev ed  th&t the  p o p u la rity  of these  courses deaoustra ted  
th e  u t i l i t y  o f providing such tra in in g  to  ateei the  needs o f young boys 
sad g i r l s  had to  beeoxse self~$upporti$g in  the  s h o r te s t  t in e  p o ss ib le . 
I s  1915-14, the  l a r g e s t  anroHisent in  the Sophie B. Wright High School 
was l a  th e  normal p repara to ry  course , but i t  repo rted  th a t a pro­
g re s s iv e  sh if tin g  o f e le c tiv e s  ess n o ticeab le  fro a  th is  course to the
1c e s s e r d a l  c o u rses . A s im ila r  trend  was no ticeab le  in  the  Esp! made
Avenue G i r l s 1 High School*
Since th e  f a l l  caesaerci&l course f in c lu d ii^  both bool&eeping and
stenography, was very heavy,and requ ired  Sb perio d s per wea-~ f o r  c la s s
« s t y and p ropo rtiona te  iiiae  fo r  ho®?© p rep a ra tio n , p u p ils  were advised
to  take  caily h a l f  the  course ( e i th e r  shorthand o r  tookkeeplng) un less
they had already completed a regular high school program,
th e  course o f  study , o f  th e  hew O rleans high schools was eg s in
reorganised  i a  1S14, and f iv e  f u l l  courses o f study prepared: (1)
general e le c t iv e ,  (2) co lleg e  p reparato ry , (5) n o rm ! p repara to ry , '
&(4) household a r t s ,  and (5) c o h e re  i a i .  At the sawe t i» s ,  the c o » r -  
c la l  departm ents o f the two g i r l s 1 high schools ware thoroughly reovgm :- 
ized and th e i r  courses re v ise d . E ffo r ts  were wad© to bring these
^Ibld. .  m u -1 0 1 4 , p. 27.
1912-1913, p . 49.
^Course gtajy gf t̂ g. -^ A l S* jglgM. M  i!kk
Schoois (G ir ls )« 1914. pp. 11-14.
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departments la  every resp ect and to  provide classroom  work
ifeieh w »W  approach the u t a l  working conditions o f  the business world# 
2a to  tb s f u l l  ccm orola l course load! eg to  *  diploma
end requiring from three to  four years fo r  completion# three shorter  
tUSL courses were provided* ( l )  a  two-year commercial course#
%
W  a  ene-yeer bookkeeping course* and C$) a one-year shorthand course#
d esir in g  a  commercial course leading to a h ig h  school diploma
«
m m  advised to  W ee th e follow ing*
Kathematies# a t  le a s t  two courses Iconography
English* $ courses ^pew rlting
Commercial Commercial Ceograpfey
O ffice SfloH ia Foreign Language
U e t d a l  H istory o f  the 0 , I ,  E lectiv es •  Foreign
language or Expression
the requirement* o f  the eem asrelal courses leading to o e r t lf i-  
eatee are given ia  S itl*  XlXflf.
Other than occasional minor changes in  th e curriculum* these  
m m  remained p r a c tic a lly  unchanged u n til commercial high schools 
began to  he organised in  1824 and 1926.
teachers o f  coamereial su b jects* P ractica lly  no inform ation  
la  ava ilab le  concerning the nsaraber o f teachers o f  commercial subjects 
or the q u a lity  o f  th e ir  in stru ction  during th is  period# Reports o f  
high school prin cip als around 1804-5 g i*e the impression th at one corn- 
se r e ta l teacher was probably found in  each o f the three high schools#  
i t  th is  time# however# princip als were urging the addition  o f other
^2fold«# p* i l *  
8T bid ., p . IS .
TABLE XSXIf
CUNBtCXJU, COURSES LBADIHG TO CERTIFICATES, I91S-19I41 
Xwa-Xear Co»wercial Course
Periods Her Imfc
F i r s t  Second T h ird , Fourth
Ter» Teras - Term '. Tens
Esquired Subjects J
Bookkeeping and Penaianship 10 10 10
Bookkeeping (w ith Coisssereial 
haw sod O ffice  Routine) -  10
Phonography 10 10 10 10
Typewriting § S 5 5
Ih g lish  (regular high school) & 5 S S
CoaKtercial English «. <* ^ 5
Coataerciai Arithmetic 5 5 5 5
G oaaersial Secgraphy -  5
Oae-X»ar Boohtoepioie Course
F ir s t Second
a£ study sL iM  ̂ aukis. ! •  M sM  a e i Ife&saaflB
K U cU vas
Typewriting
One-Year Shorthand Course
F i r s t  Second
English ( re g u la r  high school}
24 2
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W HMTd a l  i a  o rd er to  reduce th e  heavy load being c a rr ie d  by
those  i a  t h i s  fie ld *
The mssber o f  teach e rs  o f coisssercl&i sub jec ts  in c reased , hoe*
over, u n t i l  t@r 1315*14 Esplanade Jmaene High School (fornearly SScBaaogh
He* 5) rep o rte d  a t o ta l  o f n km  e o f l» ro ia l  teachors«*teo i a  bookkeeping,
bra  i n  phonography, tw© i s  C om erc ia l E nglish , and th ree  in  eofBserclal
X
sa*ith»etic* th e  auober o f  pup il r e c i ta t io n s  per week fo r  these  nine 
teach e rs  ranged fro® 185 fo r  one o f th e  teach ers  o f  commercial a r i th *  
a s t i e  to  108S fo r  one o f the  teachers o f phonography* Ilia average
iKBafeer o f  r e c i ta t io n s  per week fo r  a l l  coisBercisl teachers was 553,
2w hile f o r  t e a s e r s  o f  a l l  o th e r subjects th e  to ta l m s only  504*1,
With th e  growing e n ro ll ssenis i a  the  coBaserclal departm ents, th e  data  
a v a ila b le  would sees  to  in d ic a te  th a t  the  ass lg fim a ts  o f th® ooaaerelAl 
t eacher s  were unusually  heavy*
The training o f eouaerc ia l teachers appears to have bean o f  not
too  high  a grade* Most o f thee  continued to secure the fundamentals o f
ty p ew ritin g , bookkeeping, end shorthand e ith er  fross the business co lleges  
o r from  some o ther p r iv a te  agencies* P ractica lly  none o f theo had c o l­
lege  deg rees, although jsqsI had either graduated froip, or a tten d ed , the 
Hew O rleans Bormal School*
Growth i a  en ro l Ltsent in  cornercla 1  sub.1octs> In 1900, approxi­
mately 1 0 0 0  boys and g i r l s  w&re enrolled in  the three high schools.
* Annual Heuort o f  the  ^perM t& M ont fif the Orleans Far lath 
Schools. 1812-15*13. p . 6 1 .
% bid», p* 82*
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Ey 18XS, the number had reached SQOO, and by 19£S was over 8000***
Of 4££ g ir l s  in  BcDonogh High School lo* $ fo r  th# X9Q6-1907
se ss io n , i t  #as rep o rted  th a t  Mg were en ro lled  in  th e  commercial
«la®ssa*g During the saae year, MeDonogh High Schools 1 and 2
reported 7? and XS8 stu d en ts, resp ec tiv e ly , taking commercial work*®
Hy X8X&~iaX4 o f a to ta l enrollm ent o f X8GB in  th# th ree  high schools,
4coaaerc ia l  courses vere beiss^ taken by 70S. Largest enrollm ents ia
#
owwerc la l c la sse s  were found in  IteDonogh Ho, g , the uptown school for
g i r l s *  2 »  enrollm ents in  th e  boys* high school and th e  downtown,
schee l f o r  g i r l s  n s re  about the s&&# during th# period from 1800 to
1817, w&m a  s ilv e r  o f boys l e f t  larrea  Eastern High School to  jo in  the
asvad forces* During the period from 1811 to 1814, the superiuteudm t
reported that approximately one-fourth o f a l l  high school s tu d en ts  were
Se n ro lled  in  the commercial departments*
During the f i r s t  Vforld War, the numbers enro lled  in  th# eomMer-
cl&l departm ents, in  the g ir ls *  schools, increased considerab ly , Ttiis
in c rease  continued unchecked u n ti l  the l a t e  1910*5, In 1917-18, th#
8p rin c ip a l o f Sophie B. Wright High School reported  th n t:
^ Minutes of the Orleans Parxeh Sehooi Board. January 16, 13 SO,
p* 71*
fcAnnual Report o f the Board o f D irec to rs and of the huperin ten- 
dgljt o f Schools fo r  the Soscion 1906-1907. pp. 34-56.
^ I b id . . p. 56.
^Annual Report o f the  Suoeriuten-.;en t o f the, Orleans Parish  
Schools. 1318-Lwl4, p . 11.
5I h l a . . p . 11.
8Ibid.. 1917-ma, p. 4tf.
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An examination  o f e le c tio n s  o f p u p ils  tshows a growing 
prefer© ace fo r  co ae e rc ia l su b je c ts . For the  f i r s t  ti&e in  
th e  h is to ry  of the  schoo l, the  en trance e le c tio n s  ia  the  
Commercial Course outnumbered those in  the academic * » «
1£5 o u t o f  £05 p u p ils  e lec tin g  the form er. On March 1, 
w ith an enrollm ent o f 065 p u p ils  in  the  schoo l, 461 belonged 
to  eo aa e rc ia i c la sse s  and 60£ to  a i l  o ther c la s s e s .
As ea rly , as 1314-1915, the  coeaercutu departm ents o f the high
schools had grows, so such th a t  both equipment and space were inadequate*
The growth was such as to  in te r fe re  with the  oaintenance o f the acade&dc
and co lleg e  p repara to ry  courses in  the high schools. Ten years l a te r ,
th e  f i r s t  coitfaerciai high schools were e stab lished  by tra n s fe rr in g  the
coareerc ia l  departm ents o f the Sophie B* b rig h t and ia r re n  la s  ton High
Schools to  sep ara te  b u ild ings. Since th is  t la o 9 Sophie B* S8r:ight and
la r r a a  Easton have been acadesdc high  schools and have o ffered  no eohw
serei& l work.
Evaluation o f coaeerc la l education* 1300»19£4. Because of the 
g re a t  expansion i a  in dustry  and oow.-jerce during th is  period and the 
re su ltin g  deoand fo r  train© ! employees on various levels., there  was 
w ithout doubt a p lace  fo r  each o f the  various in s t i tu t io n s  o ffering  
business t ra in in g . The lack o f a. c le a r  philosophy o f business education 
re s u l te d , however, in  ©ueh com petition and useless d h p ilec tio n  o f e f f o r t .  
G enerally , the high schools of iiiew O rleans wavered g re a t ly  in  th e ir  
purposes. They competed with the business colleges mid im itated  th e i r  
-programs and eethodc, but a t  the s^ice tU*a complained b..itterly  because 
the  p riv a te  commercial schools were successfu l in a t t r a c t .n g  in rtf© »uj*~ 
bers o f  youths o f high school age. On the one hand w'u, the d e sire  of 
tile  superin tendent and school bor.rn to s.&iut4.ui .• cu ltu re  I c a rn cu ] urn; 
on the  o th er hand were the des»ar*ds of many parents aivj siudeiita fo r j*
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aor© p ra ctica l education and o f cottwercial teachers fo r  a recognition  
o f the coasserci&i branches as being o f equal value with the tra d it io n a l  
o ffe r in g s.
I t  wag during th i s  period from 1900 to  X924 th a t  the tr a d it io n a l, 
reg id ly  p rescribed  curriculum  o f th e  high schools gave way f i r s t  to an 
e le c tiv e  syste© o f  s tu d ie s , with an enriched cosiaaerciaX program, and 
then to  p a ra lle l courses one o f  which was a coiuaercial course.
During th i s  period  there  was a lack  of good leadersh ip  and b u si­
n ess education was w ithout d ire c tio n , &©n and wesson o f s u f f ic ie n tly  
high ca lib re to  cosas&nd a following had not y e t been a tt ra c te d  to  th is  
branch o f education in  the  public  schools o f hew O rleans, th e re  were 
no w ritin gs, nor were there any attem pts to  c le a r ly  s ta te  the philosophy 
o f business education.
SBCflOM III
th e  m m m  m a m  im th e  developmesit o f  h ibeic  s m a m m  
bosxbess education m  t m  m & m  (1 9 Z4 ~xm%)
At the  beginning o f th is  period there  were th ree  high schools— 
is r r e a  B aa tta , Sophie B* bright,; andMcDonogh High School (fo rm er!/ 
Esplanade Avenue High School), a l l  o f  which o ffered  carmens ia !  and 
aesdefe ic tra in ing*
f i t h  the  estab iish isen t o f the  S. J* P e te rs  Boys1 High School of 
Commrce 'in  19£4, th© barren Easton High -School b&cam an academic high 
school* th e  Sophie B* b r ig h t High School a lso  became ©a academic high 
school when i t s  coEsaercial department was coved to the new Kohn High 
School o f (kaeerce  An I92b* A th ird  h,igh school o f commerce was e s ta b -  
U f lM  in  X929 -and ©as knows as the  Henry - W* Allen High School o f Cos*-- 
sere©* th e  McBoaogh High School ©mstinned to  o ffe r  both academic and 
co jstercial courses as before 1S14.
Baring the 19S0-E1 se ss io n , the Martin Behrman High School in 
A lg iers , o ffe rin g  both academic and ©oaaaercisl courses to  boys and g i r l s  
and the  Alee© F o r tie r  High School, o ffering  academic tra in in g  to  boys, 
©ere estab lished*  In  ‘February 19££, th© Eleanor Me Ha. in  High School, 
o ffering  acade*ic tra in in g  to  g i r l s ,  was opened* The Francis T* Jlieholl 
Compreheasive High School, opened in  February, 1940, o ffe rs  exp lo ra to ry  
courses in  type-writing, shorthand, and bookkeeping* The El word Douglss 
B d te  High School © listed  only fro© February 1940 to  September 1MB, and 
offered  cos&terci&i tra in in g  to  both g raduates and undergraduates •
2 m
At H t  past-gradu& te leve l*  tra in in g  has be©n o ffe red  by Kohn, 
A lien , hcBoaogh, ilayfeth, Behrsmn, and tlfhite.
l a  1942* the  t i m  a t  ■which th is  study was concluded, th*  follow*  
is*  schoo ls were ia  ex istences
j ^ t ^ r s d a a t e
1* Joseph A, M&ybin School fo r  Graduates—hoys and g i r l s .
2 . Allien Sigh School o f Cohere©—g i r  1 s .
5 , Sdward Boug-las Whit© High School—boyu end g ir ls*
4« M artin Behrtsaa Comprehensive High School—boys and g i r ls *
Former C oaeercial High Schools
1* Allen High School—g i r l s *
2* Joseph Kohn High School—g i r l s .
5m Sm J» F eto rs High School—boys*
A* Edward Douglas White High School—boys and g ir ls *
For*ar AcMegjc and CoBasercial High Schools.
1 ,  Martin Behrmaa Gosprehensive High School—-boys and g ir ls *
2* John MeDcriugh High School—g I r i s .
Academic High Schools
1* Eleanor Me Main High School—g ir ls *
2 . Sophie B* b r ig h t High School—g ir ls *
5m barren Easton High School—boys*
4 . Alee© F o r t ie r  High School—g ir ls *
Sifts**.
I .  th e  F rancis T* H ichoils Comprehensive High School—boys mid 
g i r l s .
I .  THE HIGH SCHOOLS OF CQMS'iCE
Establishtaent o f the high schools o f oowaerce. During the  decode 
follow ing the f i r s t  -World War, th© dess&nds jaade by business and industry  
upon educational agencies fo r  c le r ic a l ly  tra in ed  o ffic e  workers averts 
ex ceed ii^ ly  heavy* The nuisber o f youth seeking co»«ercia.j. training  
because so g re a t  th a t  they could not be .^de^uately cured fo r in the  mme
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v k th  academic students*  Ia  Has? O rleans, public school ad sin is*  
t w to r s  attempted. to  a s e t  these  demands by the organimation o f  .vocational 
eoffiffierci&l high schools fo r  the  tra in in g  o f  o f f ic e  employees* Three snc.ii 
high s p o o l s  were organised between 1924 m d  1929—the Samuel J .  P e te rs  
Boys1 High School o f Commerce, the Joseph Kahn High School o f Cossa&erce 
fo r  G i r l s ,  and the Henry 1* A llen High School- of Commerce for G irls*
(a) Samuel J* E sters goys* School o f Comerea* barren 
Easton Boys1 High School showed a considerable increase in enrollment 
foUowisg World War I ,  Pro© 1917 to 1919, there was a decrease in  a tten d ­
ance, bu t a f t e r  the  War, the  number started upwards again, and. continued 
a s t i l  th e  sess io n  192S-E4, when 1632 pupils attended.'*' Xu order to  
re l ie v e  th e  crowded cond itions resulting fra® th is  increased enrollment, 
plans were ®ade fo r the seg rega tion  o f  pupils talcing coiajserei&l courses 
in to  a sep ara te  high school*
Superintendent Nicholas Bauer recommended to the Board that the 
pupils o f th e  commercial department o f the larren Easton High School be
aceoesaodated i a  Peters* Elementary School with a view o f u ltim a te ly  deve-
2lo p ii^  th e re  a  h igh  school o f commerce fo r  hoys, s ta tin g  th a t:
Peters school i s  id ea lly  located for a school of coiuueree . . , 
the development of modern school systems has proven th® advis­
a b i l i ty  o f  creating a d is t in c t  high school o f eomis&ere© as 
distinguished fro® the academic high school, and * . * the 
opportunity here presents i t s e l f  for the inauguration o f th is  
progressive step in  our school system*
The f i r s t  s tr ic t ly  commercial high school in Hew Orleans, known 
a s  the  Sam el J* Peters Boys* High School o f Commerce, *as organised in
1 Annual He;>ort g f  Warren Easton Boys < High School t& the Supgrintt^  
dent of t&3 Orleans Parish Schools* June 7 , 1929* p. 1 . (typew ritten).
% Minutes of the Orleans Parish School Board* July 25, 1924, p. 485,
zso
1 ^ 4  w ith two o b jec tiv ess  (1) to  r e l ie v e  th® admuiS;t r a t iv e  end housing
problems re s u ltin g  from  o ffe rin g  both academic and coaioerciai cu rricu la .
i a  the ease schoo l, and (.2} to  equip boys who i-rere elementary school
gm&B&bes to  handle i n i t i a l  Jobs and a t  th© eaee i t  to prepare them fo r
subsequent promotions th a t  might cone th e i r  way.’*'
S&ssRay Abraws, former eeM serelai in s tru c to r  a t  b righ t High
School, who became th e  principal o f  th is  new school, described i t s  work 
Zas follows*
fh© vorlc o f  th© Boys* High School o f Caatiseree i s  aany sided  
and serious* I t  i s  the fix in g  ia  the l i f e  of the boys a proper 
physica l foundation » * » developing: in  thee  the a b ility  to  
earn & liv in g  by giving /~ to  them_/ a thorough knowledge o f  the  
c l e r ic a l  sub jec ts  as they apply to genera l b u sin ess , by furnish­
ing a s to re  of iafors&atxoa u se fu l in  a l l  Industries, and by 
c u lt iv a tin g  the a ttitu d es toward business which, ere character­
i s t i c  o f the  coiKsaerciai world they are to enter » . , teaching 
them to  l iv e  in  proper re la tio n sh ip  with th e ir  government, 
th e i r  f e l l a s  c i t iz e n s ,  th e i r  family c i r c le ,  and at peace with 
ihe& selves.
I t  i s  meeting the requireasenis o f 'boys who see for them­
se lves no c o l l i e  tra in in g  in  the  iMaedi&te future—boys of 
am bition who &** anxious to  get such a start that they w ill  
be equipped to  handle a d e f in i te  job, boys ready for promotion 
when th e  chance conesi I t  i s  providing instruction  and experi­
ence- which w ill prepare them to discharge e ffe c t iv e ly  th® 
o b lig a tio n s  o f  real c itiz e n sh ip  ,  that they m y enter into  
Hi i f e  abundant® in  addition to  making a liv in g  'by doing one 
kind o f work well , • *
(b) Thg. Jo se ih  Kohn High School of Conwerce for CUrls* After 
Storld Mar X, when the  socia l barrier that prevented women f rom working 
in  o f f ic e s  was removed, assay g ir l s  began seriously to concentrate on a
^ Annual Report 2L  J&S. Frl?ici.pal g£  Boys * High School, o£ Com­
pere© to  th e  Superin tendent» fo r  the Session ID26-&7. June IB, IBS?.
P+ I .
2SS£fe t o » .  lg£&. n x s k  yaar Book. V&l. I ,  Boys* lUgh School 
o f  Commerce, pp* 4-S*
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business education . So qu ick ly  d id  the  auaber o f buslness~»inded g i r l s  
in c rease  th a t  i t .  feecajse necessary  to  open a  new school which would 
o f fe r  a  h igh  school esMwaerci&i m m  on ly . Joseph Kahn High School o f  Gam­
mer os. fo r  G irls  was founded with th is  o b je c t i a  view* Hera, to o , the  
a^BBbers increased  m  ra p id ly  th a t  an annex was requ ired  f i r s t ,  and then 
another coraserei&l high .school fo r  g i r l s .  I t  m s  to s a t i s f y  t h i s  need 
th a t  a  second eo aaerc ia i h igh  school fo r  g i r l s ,  the  Henry W* Allen High 
School o f  G osserce, was opened*
In  1924, Superintendent Nicholas Bauer reported  to  the  School 
Board th a t  th e  Sophie B* Wright High School was o ver--cro wded and reeoRw 
sesded the  estab lish jscn t o f  a .separate high school. fo r  eo®nercia3 
s tu d en ts :^
IfeDonogh Ho. a negro school, lo ca ted  fo u r blocks d i s t e n t
£  f ro a  b r i g h t ,  * .  * in  a  s t r i c t l y  white neighborhood draws 
it®  p u p ils  la rg e ly  frois hoises surrounding HcBonqgh le iso ria i 
School, a  f i f t h  g rade  white school .  « * A G irls*  High School 
o f  Coisfisercc fo r  the  up—town sec tio n  o f the c i ty  i s  needed. 
T herefore , X reconmend th a t  the  cosaaerclal s tuden ts o f  the  
*a*ight High School be tran s fe rred  to  th© IfeDonogh Mo. 8 
h u lld iag f which build ing  i s  to  be renovated mid given a  new 
name; th a t  the 6£©iaorial School be changed to  a negro school . * .
The f i r s t  g i r l s 1 eoBUsercial high school in  Mew Orleans was named
the  Joseph Kohn High School o f Cowoerc© fo r  G ir ls ,  in  honor o f Joseph
Kohn, former ses&er of the  Orleans P arish  School Board, because of the
g
in te r e s t  which he had m anifested in  p ra c tic a l  education.. This school 
m s  opened February Zf 1915, with an enrollm ent of approxiisately 550 
studen ts who were tra n s fe rre d  fro® the commercial department o f th©
o f  th e  O rleans P arish  School Board. Ju ly  So, 1924.
pp. 482-5.
%The Tines Picayune. Bay b , 1 9 2 5 . p. 8, col. 1 .
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So$ilie& # b righ t School. Preparation© were seeds fo r  m  add ition al 
l& O pupils who had ju st completed th e  e igh th  grade a t  f r ig h t.,
3$*e a is e  o f th e  Joseph Eoha High School o f  Co*»erc© m m  s ta te d  
f it being teo-fol& g , (1) to  a ffo rd  a thorough understanding o f -ce rta in  
h ig h  school s u b je c ts , and. {£ ) to  g i v e  i t s  jrouqg womgki an In s ig h t in to  
business c o n d itio n s mid to  h e lp  th e»  acqu ire  s k i l l  in  doing the  work 
th a t  business req u ire s* 2.
Miss llttby V* Perry, se n io r  in s tru c to r  o f bookkeeping a t  th e  
Sophie B. Hright High School, was appointed principal- o f  the  new High 
School o f CoBeerce fo r  G ir ls .
(a ) rn»  Banry a . M bia High gctea l o f  Ce.Bamerce. The d is tr ic t  
s e t  aside  for  the Henry I .  Alien High School of Coworoe, opened in  
Septes&er, to  re l ie v e  overcrowded cond itions in  the Kohn High
S e te o i, included the area ly ing on the lake side of S t .  Charles Avenue, 
bounded by the uptown aide of Louisiana Avenue, th e  Jefferson Pariah 
end hake Poatah& rtrain , ihe r e s t  o f the d is t r ic t  above Canal 
S tree t m s to  remain in  the  Eohn a re a . G ir ls  liv in g  below Canal S tr e e t  
«hp to  take cossercial work continued, t o ^attend the John l&Donogh
High School as heretofore*
The A llen High School o f Commerce a t  f i r s t  occupied only e ig h t 
ro o m  in  th e  Henry §1* Allen Public E leaentary School. With the  opening 
o f the  second seiaester in  February, 1980, the g raso ar school department 
was tra n s fe rre d  to  the f i r s t  f lo o r  while the  high school occupied the  
second floo r*  The enrollx&eQt increased  so rap id ly  th a t  with the inadequate
^sn d h o ak  o f  Mhn MMM of C.gmieroi. .to , & 1 & U ,  1 9 S G *
zm
fa c ili t ie s  available, ia  October, l@f*), B7 applicants had to be refused
the e sse n tia l purpose o f  the Henry i* Allen High School o f Co»* 
**r©fi was to  o f fe r  p ro fe ss io n a l tra in in g  to  g ir l s  preparing for business 
o s re e rs :^
The course o f  study i s  planned to  resu lt in the development 
o f  a  well-rounded l i f e ,  The school seeks to reinforce business 
efficiency , mechanical s k ill, and correct technique, with 
staunch c h a ra c te r , pleasing personality, and healthy body* 
F in a lly , p u p ils  are brought to see that, in business, as in  
l i f e ,  service and loyalty are the conditions of lasting sa tis­
fa c tio n  to s e l f  as s e ll as to others*
(d) Jhe S s s c i  PWR.l&a Shite  C oarerc ia l High School* The 
Mspard Douglas l& ite  School was o r ig in a lly  planned as a post-g raduate  
school fo r  downtown Hew Orleans* However, because o f  crowded conditions 
a t  P e te rs  and McDonogh, the  school was a lso  used as a eonaere ia l high 
school from February 1 9 4 0  to January 1 9 4 £ *  Because o f the short period 
during which i t  functioned , $bite n e r l t s  ou-y a b r ie f discussion* To 
p revent unnecessary duplication , both the graduate and umlei^raduat©' 
schools a re  d iscus sad under the sec tio n  on €o&$arciaX Iducatloa at th® 
Post-5 r  adua t e  Level*
Curricula o f the h t e k  schools of s a s m m s * The f i r s t  thought 
in  estab lish in g  high schools o f cohere©  was to provide schools where 
the. whole a le  wm to  prepare  students fo r  p o sitio n s  in  the  business 
world* However, the  o r ig in a l  program o f s tu d ie s  provided In the  cou- 
se r c ia i Mgh schools did not d iffe r  e a te r ia liy  from the coiseercial
















































te a s*  te e  f a l l  ce rb ific& te  co u rse , with both bookkeeping and a te n o - 
*a* adv ised . I f  unsuccessfu l in  t h i s ,  te e  atel.4mt.was s h if te d  
t e  e i t h e r te a  bocddteeptng o r stenographic c e r t i f i c a t e  course*
I s  te e  two and th ree -y ea r courses, tra in in g  i s  f te d a e e s te i  
t o ^ t o ^ ia g i stenography end typ ew ltin g  were id e n tica l, but more Eag- 
H a h , te e  advanced fe a tu re s  o f  business du ties*  end accountancy were 
added to  te e  te re e -y e sr  courses*
l a  l&ES, Kahn in troduced  a one-year s e c re ta r ia l  course* open 
ea ly  to  h igh  school g rad u a tes , and thereby increased  the  number o f  
ccjurses a v a ila b le  a t  th i s  school to seven* These ^asse seven courses 
were o ffe re d  a t  A lien teen  i t s  eoBB&rcial tra in in g  was begun i a  1UEB, 
te e  post-g radua te  work o f  th ese  two schools i s  discussed in  the  se c tio n  
oa C o esere ia l jsduc&txan a t  the  Post-Graduate Level*
l a  an e f f o r t  to  sake the  school a s i tu a t io n  which would iedt& te 
to  a t  l e a s t  & si&ail ex te n t te e  conditions encountered ia  business l i f e ,  
te e  high  schools o f  assneree ssade prov ision  for a large nmihor o f  
s h a k e r s  from  business -and p ro fessiouai p u rsu its  in  Mew O rleans; y early  
excursions t e  business, in d u s t r ia l ,  and educational sstehliabsM m ts; 
p a r t ic ip a tio n  i a  lo c a l news co n te s ts ; publication of weekly newspapers;, 
auearous c lu b s ; o th er e x tra—c u rric u ia  a c t iv i t ie s *
U ntil 1^29, the  high schools o f eeroerce were vocational schools 
o f commerce and bas^d th e i r  c u rr ic u la  on an e ig h t-y ea r elem entary school* 
I t  I s  t ru e  th a t  o ccasiona lly , pup ils  who had no t completed an e le se n te ry  
sours# were e d a itte d  to  te a se  school &, but because of th e ir  in a b i l i ty  
to  do s a t is fa c to ry  work and th e i r  lack  of English fund M e n ta ls , ape.LU 
ii$£, e t c . ,  th e i r  ea traace  was discouraged by p rin c ip a ls  to such an 
































































eaaeeree and in  asathessatioa, Since 1942, when a  mi lo r in  j^thessatto© 
’{ fo r student® graduating  on and a f t e r  June, 1944) became a s ta te  r e q u ir e .  
ae& i| the general p ra c tic e  has been, fo r  each studen t to  m® I^X lsh ,. 
so c ia l sc ien ce , and iratheisabics fo r  h is  th ree  m ajors,
i m i  x w  




4 5 6 7 a
Heouired
SOglieh .1 z 5 4 5 S 7
eofcserciel English /' X
JfooJtkeepdi^ X 2 5 4
Stenography 1 2 5 4
I f e ^ lU iO g X Z 5 4
*B*pression 1 2
Junior Sosjuaess Training X
houisiftofi H istory X
CpHBeree end la d a s try 1 2
General Science X z
C iv ics 1
le e  O rleans 1
a \  jn% anatiC6 X 2
General H istory 5 4
O ffice P ractice 2
f̂rrrflHfflTirhlp sad S p ellin g 1 Z 5 4 5 6
*J% ysical ‘Training 1 2 5 4 5 € $ 8
E lectiv e
Algebra X 2
CoMaereial Mathematics 1 2
Gaaeral H istory 1 2
gpaflai&li X 2 5 4 5 6 7 8
Accounting I 2
SurAtng X
O ffice  P ractice 1
Lew X
Sslsegagjfihip end A dverti­
sing 1
B cocosics 1
**&is±e 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8
^ u ld e  Bo^k^ S, £ .  Peter#, Boys* High School of Commerce* 1951.
pp. ia~xa.
^Courses aarked * m e t  two periods per week. Those Barked *•* ro o t 
thr«$ periods per week*. A ll o th er courses neet f iv e  periods per week*
2S8
TABLE XXXVI 
FO0JUXEAR ACCOBSTISC BIPLOWl COURSE1
Subject i £ Z
Terms 
4 o e 7 8
Required
gt^ Iish 1 2 3 4 5 e f 8
06—W tia l Bttgiish 1
I 2 0 4
Agê gBftt̂ wg 1 2
JJpsiadtlfle 1 2
*£^*ression i 2
& i lo r  Business Trainiz^ i
to o lsla a a  H istory 1
CnmfUYifl and Industry 1 2
Oeneral Science 1 2
CSyicB 1
Wem Orleans 1
O oew rcial Ibt&es&tics 1 2
S esera l H istory 5 4
O ffice  P ractice g
taw 1
SeonoKlcs 1
*jNfigaaafeig and Spelling 1 2 0 4 & 8
efhysie& l Trailing i Z $ 4 5 6 7 8
S iiB & m
Banking 1
^ e n i ld a g 0
Oo—o rcia l Mathematics i *5K,
Algebra 1 2
General H istory i 2
i 2 5 4 5 6 7 8
O ffice P ractice 1
S&lesiaanship and Adverti­
sing 1
*m m & c i k S 4 § & 7 8
H *M »  Boo*, s ,  £ .  P a te ra  Boys* High School o f  Coawerce. 19*1«
Pp. 20-21*
^Courses sarkad * meet two periods per week* Those m rkad  ** Hfeet 
t e e  periods per week* All o th e r courses m o t fiv e  periods per week*
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t m s  x m u  
sb cretarxal t n s u m .  c o se s#
Subject 1 £ g
T e r n s  
4 5 8 7 8
E nglish 1 £ £ 4 $ 6 7
CkfesesroiaX X
i
Stesegrsphy 1 2 8 4
Typewriting 1 Z 3 4
Byprtflfliffn 1 £
j t e le r  B usiness Training 1
L ouisiana H istory X
t a m t  amd Industry 1 £
Oeaer&l Science 1 2
C iv ics X
Sew M e ^ s X
C ow ercial S a th ssa tics I £
d o m l  H istory 8 4
O ffice P ractice I
Law 1
Senaes&es X
vfa&vB&ehip sad S p ellin g 1 2 5 4 5 §
c u b ic a l  Training 1 £ S 4 S 0 7 8
m ec tiv c
Algebra X 2
G eneral H istory X £
Spanish 1 £ 8 4 0 7 8
SaleeB&aship and A dverti­
sing 1
HBHueic 1 Z S 4 8 6 7 8
htol&m Book. S* £ .  P e t e r s  B o y s* Bi&h S c h o o l o £  Qoms£§&* 1381„ 
pp. ££~2S.
^Courses Barked a Beet two periods p®r week. Those smrked meet 
th ree  p e rio d s  per week. A il o th e r courses Beet f iv e  periods per week.
mo
TABLE XOTIXX 
ISME-TEAR m  CERTIFICATE COtmSE1'
Subject2 1 2
Terms
5 4 5 $
& g llsh 1 £ S 4 S
CosBsrel&l English X
1 2
PfflBeanship and Spelling X 2 5 4
B u sla ev  Training 1
to iisisB S  H istory X
Commerce and Industry 1 g
C iv ics 1
Sen O rleans 1
G eneral H istory .1 2
1 2 5 4
Coaieercial M athematics X 2
. Stenography I 2 5 4
Typewriting 1 8 5 4
QO^es P ractice X t
eUgjfsis&X Training 1 2 5 4 5 6
Ôuide Book. j3. £ . Peters Boys1 High School o f Coasaeree. 1951. 
pp. 24-25.
*Ail su b je c ts  requ ired , $0 e le c t iv e s .  Spanish., aIgefera, sa l ess- 
mmAhip and a d v e r tie ia g , general sc ien ce , accounting, and banking a re  
rtart-fcofi to  the Diploma Courses and cannot be studied by those in  the 
C ertifica te  C ourses.
^Courses marked * se e i two periods per seek. All o ther courses 
se a t f iv e  periods p e r week.
aex
XjfflLE U S X
laesE-ms asmsmzm craTmcAtE course1
S t r e e t .2 1 2
term s 
ft 4 § 0
1hgTti»r X 2 ft 4 ft
Cewerei&X SgglXsh 1
X 2
tpeimniifthlp aad Spelling X ft ft 4
f tw ley  Bq^ sbss Trsiaiisg 1
frifttifiittaja H isto ry X
ffnuirflffi esd Industry I  2
ta r 1
l e i  d r t a e 1
C w e ra l f iis to ry X 2
BetiHtee^ag I  ft ft 4
Co w ore l.nl i t l t a i k e X £
%ppe«rXti&£ I  2
P ra c tic e X 2
C lv t a 1
X
*ffeysxeal tra in in g X 2 ft 4 ft €
huiOr Boofc. S. I .  JtoUre Bgyg1 Bteh Scteol o.f CoBuaeroe. 19&U 
pp* 26-27.
^S© e le c t iv e s  in  th is  course. M i sub jects r@qu.ire4.
^Courses narked * jaeet two periods weekly. All o th e rs  a ee t f iv e  
period# w eekly.
m%
t m s  x l
THH£&-n&R StmOGrRAPHX GEBfXFIcm C0BH5#
S ab joct2 1 £
te r m  
S 4 § 6
b e U a k I £ 3 4 &
fiQiiiprii 1 il ftogligfo 3
*§& ?resaien X 2
*Pnni7vagh1ip SpaiH^g 1 £ 3 4
M U ht B asiaass fr& iuiag 1
LgaliMana H istory 1
O&wrarce wad Isdustry ** <TJX
C iv ics I
See O rleans X
O eaerai H istory 1 2
Stenography 1 2 I 4
G m eerciai B ath esa tics 1 Z
ly p e sr itiiig 1 2 *fci 4
O ffice P ractice I 2
♦ffcysicai Training 1 d 3 4 & 6
^Guide Bqo)[> J .  P e te rs  Boys' High School of Coiaaserce« 1221 
pp. 2a~£B. ~  “
^So e le c tiv e s  l a  t h i s  course. A ll sub jec ts  req u ired .
^Courses narked * w e t  two periods weekly. All o th ers  ;&eet 










4 3 8 7 8
Seuulred
B s^lisfc 5 1 2 s 4 S
C oasercisi B bglish 1
S 1 2 s 4
Stenography 5 1 2 3 4
Typewriting 2£ 1 £ & 4
^Expression £ 1 2
*l%ysic&i tra in in g X 1 % s 4 3 6
1 1 2 3 4
G on ereia l Mathematics 5 X %
CoMeeree and Industry S 1 2
C ivics 5 I
O ffice P ractice I ) Hf} I
IX) $ ) 2
E lectiv es
ifegiigh 5 8 7
lien 2 5 4 3 8 ? 8
^Spelling 1 5 6
General H istory 3 1 £
United S ta tes H istory 5 1 &
G eneral Science 5 1 2
Junior B usiness Training o X
Louisiana H istory 5 1 X
Algebra 5. 1 £
Commercial La® 5 X
Salesm anship 5 X
Accounting $ X *>mu
Journalism 3 X £
Economics S I
Spanish 5 1 z 5 4 5 3 7 8
Music 2 1 z 5 4 5 © 7 8
above inform ation was obtained fro& a mimeographed form pre­
pared by the P rin c ip a l o f the  5 , J* Peter*  Boys* High School, and mis in  
use from 1986 to  1940*
^Courses narked * meet two periods per week* A ll other courses 
se e t  f iv e  periods per week*
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In  a d d itio n  to  th e  high schools o f commerce, th ree  o th e r  schools 
h a w  provided tra in in g  f o r  those seeking to  e n te r the Me® Orleans busi­
ness cossRaaitjr Igr o ffe rin g  cosaterclai c u rr ic u la  along w ith academic m d  
e th e r  courses* th e se  include the  John KcDonogh High School, form erly 
th e  Esplanade Avenue G irls*  High School, and before th a t  time the 
school know  a s  SeJDonogh High School Mo* $s the M artin Bebrosa Ctospre- 
heasive  High School in  Algiersjt and the  F rancis T* M lcholls Comprehen ­
s iv e  High School *
3 o ^  jcl&ap&h jig h  m m k  ,for a_irls* In  l-9£4, the  John 
fe f iw g h  High School, fo r  G ir ls ,  lo ca ted  in  dowtown Mew O rleans, o ffered  
three courses: ( l )  a three-yesr academic course, (2 ) a threeqjrear com-
a sr e ia i course, and {£) a two-year coisa;e re ia l  course*
In  192S-26, so re  than h a lf  o f  th e  pup ils attending' the  McBonogh
1School were tak iag  commercial courses, which war© described  as fo llow s:'
Host o f  th e  e s s e n t ia ls  r e q u ir e d  in  the o ffice  a re  taught in  
our commercial department, fo r  example, the use o f the Kl&eo~ 
graph has been taught fo r  over XZ years * * * The Mimeograph 
was purchased with money donated by a  graduating c la s s  * * *
One Cojspto®©ter was purchased with the contributions of the 
c la sses o f  June, 192S * , * m  are in  the hopes that bh© School 
Board w ill aid in  the provision o f ;aore Comptometers, so that 
a more extended course in  Comptometry cart be put in the 
curriculum*
F ilin g  i s  a lso  taa&hi* Regular f i l e s  a re  provided fo r 
p ra c tic e  work, so th a t  the p u p ils  vmy be prepared fo r  the 
usual o f f ic e  work*
These tim e-saving devices have been such a p a r t  o f the 
equipment 0f  every  o f f ic e  th a t  the management o f the e sse n tia l 
machines i s  a requirem ent o f the  Comwrc ia l  Course * * *
*the McBonogh Chatter* 2:17-18, April, 1926*
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The School Savings Bank* another im portant u n it o f our 
•c M ty  £ t under t b  d irectio n  and i» p « n i« le tt o f th e Ocn* 
a e r o ia ls  • * * O u t book i s  n »  s s  a  regular bask w ith  o ffic e r s , 
M lm »  and « i o ff ic e  fores*  a l l  m t r t i t l f  • • •
* * • our C ocaereial Separtaeat thoroughly prepares the 
eew aereial stu d en t, and give# her every opportunity to  succeed  
I s  the bu sin ess w orldi sod the p rin cip a l o f Joha SeDonogh 
Sigh  School can assn rs a ll  inQ uirera th at oar good coasaercial 
^ ih n tM  are in  demand*
1
th e  guidance program a ss described th a t
•  » •  vocation al guidance is  m ainly «ducational-~e preparation  
fo r  the choice o f an ©seiq»ati«m* i t  the b g in d fig  oF each' """,,v " 
term in  sp ee ia l group conferences and in  personal in terv iew s 
w ith parent* and p u p ils, the p rin cip al exp lain s the courses 
th a t are o ffered  in  the high sch o o l, and encourages g i r l*  to  
s tic k  to  a  se le c tio n  o f stu d ies which. s i l l  lead  to  a  d e fin ite  
goal—th e c o lle g e , the nem al sch o o l, or the cosaaercial world*
h i 1925, coranerclal work a t  M eB m ogh  included typew ritin g,
phrmngraphy, bookkeeping, ccn n ercial lair* eosw ercial Snglieh and
eessn d es*  I s  prescribed cu rricu la  sere  s e t  upi a l l  su b jects « a i courses 2
were e le c tiv e *
h i 1§30»31# heDonogh offered  i t s  f ir s t  fou r-yesr academic and 
(in en n  1aT programs* B urisg th e previews year the School Board had made 
plans fo r  th e  se ttin g  up o f a 7*4 system  o f education to replace th e  
M  system  form erly i s  e ffe c t*  At th is  t ie s , MoDoaogh decided to  d ie*  
oootixxue i t s  two-year commercial course because o f the b e lie f  th a t more 
com plete h igh school tra in in g  was e sse n tia l for su ccess in  the business 
world* the la s t  two-year c la ss  was graduated in  ISBSj the f ir s t  c la ss  
w ith four years e f  high school tra in in g  was graduated in  IBM*
*Ibld»,  8*M , Beeenber* 1926*
  j r t  afd oh p  McDonogfa High ^ohool to  the Superin*
o f tile  Orleans F^ a i rhcyoola,'' le p t^ ^ ^  iciV lM d * p* 5*
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%  1954, thn oosnserciai o ffe rin g s  had been arranged 50 th a t  
aeeouniiiig * bookkeeping* and typew riting were taken in  the n in th  grade; 
typew riting* phonography, bookkeeping and salesm anship in  ,th© te n th  
grade} sod typew riting* eoisi»erciaI J ^ l l e h ,  eossasorciai law, economics, 
accounting, £&les»anshlp, o f f ic e  p ra c tic e , and phonography in  th e  e lov - 
eatfe grade* F i r s t  accounting* and then typew riting* was taken ou t o f 
the  n in th  grade* leaving by 1940 only two coanere ia l cour sea—coneer- 
e ia l  geography and bookkeeping—in  the second year*a work*
Bering the  1026-27 session* 476 g i r l s  were taking corns re i a l
work and 464 g ir ls  were taking academic courses* % 10)55* there  were
2approxim ately 600 g i r l s  in  the  eonserc le l course* " In 1959, the  number
*
had increased  to  alm ost 700.
The coasssercial and academic courses continued to a t t r a c t  about 
equal nuebers u n t i l  1940, when the  connercia l s tuden ts were tran sfe rred *  
along with o th e r  students fro® P eters* , to  th e  a h ite  School, form erly 
a fir s t-y e a r  high school* These tra n s fe rs  to  the V2hit© School were 
nade in  order to  re l ie v e  crowded conditions a t  McBonogh sad P e te rs* ,
*q.4 a lso  to  provide a b e t te r  opportunity  fo r  Baiting plans fo r the  
reorgan isation  o f the  high schools which was to  r e s u l t  in general programs 
o f study, in  which c o h e re  in i  subjects of a p re-vocatioaa i o r pe rso n a l- 
use na tu re  would be lim ited, to  the sen io r y ea r, and in  which there  would - 
be no commercial courses—only e le c tiv e  commercial subjects*
XXbl4. .  1926-27• p . 4 .
*-Annual Report of. the P rincipal o l the Mcflonogh Hhth tiyhool to 
the S tate Super in  tend en t. 1955-56. pp. 2-5.
8lb ld . .  1959-40, pp . 2 -4 .
t m
\
'J 6 k  jgFt&B Bebrrnm Comprehensive High School» p r io r  to  1930, 
th e  B e lle v i l le  Elementary and High School, a co-educatioaal school 
lo ca te d  'la A lg ie rs , acro ss  the  M ississipp i R iver from the c i ty  o f  H«w 
O rleans p ro p er, had functioned fo r  a number o f years as a n in e ty  car 
school; th a t  i s ,  an e lejseniary  school o f e ig h t years and a f i r s t - y e a r  
high school program* In  1929-50, with th© ad d itio n  of the e igh th  year 
to  th e  h igh  school, the  B e lle v i l le  High School beg1 an to  function  on a 
ju n io r h igh  school M ale*
L i t t l e  in fo  m a t ion can he secured concerning the ea rly  h i s to r y ’ 
o f  the  B e lle v i l le  School* I t  i s  k n o m ,' however, th a t  Hie school in tro ­
duced c o h e r e ia l  sub jects—probably typew riting , shorthand, and booh-
keeping —during th e  1929-30 se ss io n , and th a t  a l l  such In s tru c tio n  «as
Xleader th e  d ire c tio n  o f one teacher*
Shen th e  school was tra n s fe rre d  to  ssore aajple quarte rs  in  1930, 
i t  becae© known as Hie Martin Behrman High School and an ad d itio n a l 
two y ears  were added to  i t s  program, making i t  a four-year high school* 
Three c u rr ic u la  became availab le?  academic, commercial, and household 
economics* l a  th e  cos& ercial work, the  "course standard in  Hew Orleans 
was offered*
During the  1952-33 se ss io n , ou t o f a to ta l  o f 478 p u p ils  in  the
3Martin Behrman High School, 253 were enro lled  in  the  commercial course* 
Of th e se , 155 were boys and 120 g lr ls * ^  The curriculum  included business
^ L e tte r  fro® A* U» H arte , P rin c ip a l, M artin Bebmsan Public High 
School, February 26, 1941*
gm a .
S/umi*L Eeaort g£  BefarmaR High School to  the Stetg,
1852-53. p . 1 .










































































O ffice  p r a c t ic e ,  commercial E ng lish , and business behavior a re  no long or
a v a ila b le  to  h igh  school students*
i^dlle th e  to ta l  high school an ro lltteu t a t  Behraan. Increased by
approxim ately m  per cen t during: the e ig h t-y ea r period  from l,fi32-SS to
XS40-41, th e  coassHarei&i course enrollm ents d id  no t increase  in  the  m m
p ro p o rtio n , th e  academic and household economics courses a t t r a c t in g ' the
la r g e s t  numbers*
la  X942, the  Barman School m s organised as a comprehensive
high sehool and has since been known as the Martin Behrjuaa Comprehensive
Sigh S d e e i*  tra in in g  i s  provided in  a lgeb ra9 a rith m e tic , a r t ,  b io logy,
bookkeeping, chem istry , c iv ic s ,  commercial geography, commercial law,
dram atics, E ng lish , general h is to ry ,  general mathematics, general sc ien ce ,
geometry, hemc-s&Jclng,  journalism , physics, so c ia l s tu d ie s , Spanish,
speech, stenography, trigonom etry, typew riting , United States- h is to ry ,
w&r m athem atics, au to  mechanics, e le c t r i c i ty ,  m otels, p r in tin g , and 
1
wood work* The sp e c ia lise d  cosusercial curriculum  has given way to  a 
genera l high school program l a  which eoiBssereiai su b jec ts  are  e le c tiv e  
a t  the  sen io r leve l*
Ihg. F rancis  X* H ichoile Comprehensive High School. Tilth the  open­
ing o f the  F rancis T. HichollsHigh School i a  February, 1340, a new type 
o f secondary school make i t s  appearance s p a r t  of the he- Orleans 
Public School System. The program o r ig in a lly  p i aimed fo r  th is  new dovnv- 
to w  high school marked a so lid  beginning in  the ro -o r lo u ts tio a  o f 
secondary education  in  Mew O rleans.
^Inform ation furnished by Joseph Kinchin, P r in c ip a l, Martin 
Bahraaa Cowprehene lv q  High School, December 3, 1341. *
m
The school was n e ith e r  & trad® school nor a eomi&ercial school, 
nor was i t  intended only for boys sad g ir l s  who did not plan a co lleg e
The school i s  intended to  o ffer  a broad general education 
to  a l l  boys and g i r l s  whether they plan to prepare for occu­
p a tio n s  isaiseeSAately a f te r  leaving high 'school or have la  mind 
th e  typ e  o f  p repara tion  which i s  required for  co llege  entrance. 
The school d e f in i te ly  i s  nob a vocational school, where s k i l le d  
a r t is a n s  w ill  be developed* The entire general curriculum 
has been organised fo r  the purpose of developing s o c i a l l y  
competent c i t i  sens*
• . .  Boys and g i r l s  w ill be afforded the  opportunity  of * 
securing ord inary  s k ills  in  personal typing and personal 
a ceo M tiag , However, in  o rder to  perm it those studen ts who so 
d e e ire  to  explore th e i r  vocationa l ap titu d es  in  the  connercL&l 
f ie ld , several ©osasereial su b je c ts  have been included in  the  
senior y e a r program o f s tu d ie s  on an e le c tiv e  basis*  Those 
students who eventually look to  the commercial world a;; th e i r  
f in a l vocation  w ill f in d  the  opportunity  to  complete th e ir  
co«serci& i training a t  th e  Mayb.m School fo r  Graduates*
Tbs curriculum  fo r  S ic h o lls  i s  divided in to  f iv e  isajor areas--*
Itegllsh  and Language A rts , In d u s tr ia l  A rts , Social S tu d ies , A rts,and
ZGeneral Science and Physics* Each o f  these  i s  headed by a c o rre la to r*  
In addition to  t h i s  supervisory  s t a f f ,  the  school enjoys the  se rv ices 
e f  an in d u stria l a r t s  coord inator sad two h ighly  b ra ised  counsellors*
Coamercial work a t S lcholi s  c o n s is ts  o f one year o f personal and 
exploratory bookkeeping and one year o f  personal and exploratory  sh o r t-  
band offered in  the senior year* Typewriting m y  be scheduled in  the 
nin th , ten th , or eleventh grades* These commercial courses are offered  
as e lec tiv es*
^ g le a n s garish  School Board* SaBag&aegt-fl£
C ircular Bo* 4015, October 26, 1959* pp. 1-5*
^Directory o f  the Public Schools o f flow Orleans. 1940-41 * 
pp» 18-19.
m
The c©B®Hs>reiaI o ffe rin g s  a re  intended* no t as a p repara tion  fo r  
a business career*  b a t f a r  th e i r  personal use va lu es. D espite th i s  ' 
fa c t*  to v sra r*  some stu d en ts  f in d  no d i f f ic u l ty  in  securing eiaployjaent 
using these  s k i l ls *  Although the  school has no bookkeeping equipment 
end although i t s  bookkeeping course i s  l a t e l y  & record-keeping course, 
a  few s tu d en ts  go in to  bookkeeping p o s it io n s .
i n .  tax bbsults of wmt&l mb M m x m m m  tests a r m  to
COMMEHCXAL PUPILS
Ever sin ce the organisation o f spec ia l schools fo r  business 
train in g in  Ums O rleans, there has been a tendency on th e  p a r t  o f slower 
p u p ils fin ish in g  grassar schools to  enter commvcx&l cou rses, n o t because 
such courses f it t e d  th e ir  ind iv idual needs but because they believed 
th at p ra ctica lly  anyone could learn shorthand and typew riting-—the two 
o b je c ts  to  eauy mi informed people c o n s titu te  the  &ajor p a r t  of a
business education.
S ta t is t ic s  o f Allen High School show th a t  up to  1935, no g i r l
w ith  an I* Q. below 30 had succeeded in  earning e i th e r  a c e r t i f i c a te  or
a  d ip lo e a .^  The school repo rted , however, th a t  fro® 58 to  42 per cen t
o f  th e  p up ils  en te rin g  Alien fro® the grammar schools had an I* q . of
le s s  tka» 90, and th a t  prognostic t e s t s  uncovered factor d e fic ie n c ie s  in
Zee ad d ition al ten  per cen t.
^Successes mad F a ilu re s  in  High School. Animal Feport o f A1 lea  
§£&3k B efool o f Comaerce to  the Superintendent. .1955* p. IE,
2 I h ld ..  p . 1 8 .
m
Hi* prin cip al o f lo im  McBonogh High School reported in  1985 that 
th ir ty  per cen t o f the g i r l s  entering the cow sereial courses i s  the f a l l  
o f  X95£ had X. §*s» ranging fro»  74 to  95, asd urged the provision o f  
sp ecia l courses for  these underprivileged g ir ls ,^  Other reports cos*  
corn ing  cgnmerei&ld students have indicated th at a sim ilar condition  
e x is t s  in  other schools,.
Shi^e various suggestions have hem  made as to  the h a s t method 
o f deallag  w ith those p u p ils  .incapable o f  p ro f itin g  f ro a  business tra in *  
h f  t s d  a ls o  incapable  o f  ad ju stin g  themselves to  the  conditions o f  the  
business w orld, no s a t is fa c to ry  so lu tio n  has been agreed upon.
I& »  e ffo r t to  determ ine son# o f the  d e f in i te ,  tan g ib le  r e su lts  
o f th e O rleans Parish S ch ools, a te stin g  program planned fey the s ta ff  
o f th e  C itisea s*  Planning Con® ittee was given to  a to ta l  o f  £,51 £ p u p ils  
in  S3 o f th e w hite public schools in  May, 1958.
T ests which were g iven  to  a rep re se n ta tiv e  group o f 11 A (th e  end 
o f the re g u la r  h igh  school program) oomsercial s tuden ts were* ( I )  O tis  
Qal cifc-Scoriug Mental A b ility  T e s ts , Saisassa, Form B| (2) Iowa S ile n t  Bead* 
la g  T ests, advanced, Fore B (rev ised ) j (5) American Council, on Education 
C ooperative Current Public A ffa irs  T est fo r  High School p u p ils , Form 
1919$ (4) Acer lean  Council on Education, Cooperative English T e s t, Fro* 
v isio n a l For® DM 195$.^ With th e exception o f  the  fou rth  l e s t ,  a l l  o f  
th ese were a lso  g iven  to  academic p u p ils .
• - ^Beaart o£ Fooatica^jl Outdance Qoui3Sefliqr sL McDmô M iigh  
School. June 9 , 1955. p . 1 .
^C itisens* Planning Coise&ttee on Public Education in  Mew O rleans, 
th e  M ^catiooal grograa. Monograph IV, 1940. p . 105.
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The resu lt©  o f th ese  t e s t s  indicated several fa c ts  which are 
pertinent to  an understanding o f th e  p resen t stabus o f  earoercl& l educa­
tio n  in  O rleans pub lic  schools . Aisong these a re  th e  following?*
(1) The median coss& rcial student was nearly a year older  
t&an th e  sed iaa  academ e s tu d e n t» The endian chronological age fo r HA 
co aae rc la l hoy# was 17-11; fo r  eoiseercial g ir l s  17-6,
(2) l a  the cosherc la l schools t only 1,0% were rated very 
su p e rio r; 6,5% superior? sad 12,5% w ith  in te ll ig e n t  quotient© below 
nong&l* l a  th e  academic schools, 1 0 , 1 % o f the pupils tested were rated 
v«ey superio r (w ith in te llig e n c e  q u o tien ts  above 120); 27,8% superior? 
and 5,5% d u ll.
(5) The isodien X, Q, o f c m m rc m l  students m s 96 as compared 
to  10? fo r  academic s tu d en ts ,
(4) Cosisercial p u p ils  were four ninths below the 11A standard 
aediAa l a  reading a b ili ty *  while academic pupils were above the  12A 
standard median,
(5) That the  emphasis on soc ia l stftdles was largely  on 
Baejs©rit©r r e p e t i t io n "  of early Buropean, ancient, jaadiovai* Sfcagllab 
and genera l h is to ry  ra th e r  than on c u rre n t p o l i t ic a l ,  economic, and 
so c ia l problems i s  home ou t by the  fa c t  th a t  74% o f  11A commercial 
pup ils  and 65% o f  acadesJLe p % U s were below the standard isedian for  
th e  end o f th e  n in th  g rade ,
(6) Commercial pup ils ranked high in  spo iling  a b i l i ty  and 
b e t te r  on E nglish ( a l l  phases) than the standard median fo r X1A p u p ils
* Ib lr f..  j>p. lO S-U O .
ZTS
o f  ©cade*i& sch o o ls, bat equal on ly  to  the median XGA pupils o f the 
sch ools o f th e  la s t ,  itcM ie le s t  and lest*.
The te s t in g  program revealed that the pupils o f ib® academic 
sad m k s s I U  programs were sharp ly  d if fe re n t ia te d  in  In te llig en ce , 
former being considerably  b r ig h te r  %ban the la tter *  In every 
academic sch o o l, in  mental m atu rity  the  median was above adult le v e l ,  
bu t met one commercial school median reached adult levels^
low mental le v e l o f  many cosasercial pupils in d i­
c a te s  t h a t  g raduation  from the eosmsjercial program i s  no 
s ig n  o f  a b i l i t y  to  do commercial work requiring a high 
degree o f mental a b il i ty *  1  question can be raised con­
cerning  the  success of th i s  lower group in advanced 
stenography and bookkeeping * Many of these pupils should 
have followed a modified comsjeFCial curriculum stressing  
genera1  c le r ic a l  and r e t a i l  s a le s «
The te s tin g  program a lso  revealed that swany commercial stu­
d e n ts , © specially  boys, were so weak in  English fuuctae&ials that 
they could e a s i ly  be considered poor r isk s  in  commercial or business 
mask i f  req u ired  to  do any type o f writing. %ain, the Committee 
recommended sim pler commercial programs with emphasis upon general
2c le r ic a l  and r e t a i l  sa le s  work, stating that i t  was not p ossib le  to*
. . .  sake ex ce llen t commercial school graduates unless 
the  tea ch e rs  have a b e t te r  se lec ted  group o f  pupils. Too many 
p u p ils  o f the  secondary schools have been allowed to i^.jor in  
th e  commercial curriculum  with the mistaken idea that com­
m ercial p o s itio n s  would be open to them.
The im p lica tio n s o f such find ings are numerous* They Involve 
uaL tsited  ra m ific a tio n s  o f soeio-econoisic problems; the nee/1 for
^C itizens*  p lanning Committee on Public Education in  Hew 
O rleans, gsnsarr Batwrt am the Hew Q ctsm a study and V rm rm  o f Public  
M m ttw - 1940. p .  7 6 .
2I b id ..  p . 77.
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expert v o ca tio n s! sad educa tional guidance; the need fo r  tedtaaical 
schools; the need for a revised  commercial prggrsn; the  n e ce ss ity  o f 
th o re^ h ly  tra in ed , capable in s tru c to rs ;  and many related  fa c to r s ,
The r e s u l t s  o f  th i s  study show c le a r ly  th a t  the  coanerc ia l departm ents
i
have served a s ^dumping grounds** fo r  la rg e  numbers o f  underpriv ileged 
youth o f  the c i ty ;  they a lso  p o in t to  the need fo r  the  revised program 
o f eossarci& l education, which re su lte d  in  th e  up-grading o f a l l  
vocational coesBerciai tra in in g  to  the post-graduate level*  This 
recag animation i s  discussed in  the  following section*
I f *  THE DXflOQHTamAflCE o r  VQCATIOBAb COHHEREIAX, BDOGATIOi AT
the s m s  SCHOOL LEVEL
In the 1920fs ,  without adequate research  in to  vocational open­
ings fa r  youth in  Hew Orleans or in  the annual turnover in  commercial 
occupations, the Orleans P arish  School Board opened th ree  eosHercl&l 
high schools*
Hundreds o f stenographer a were turned ou t fro n  these schoo ls, 
a l s g  with those from  do sens o f  o ther agencies which m m  giving 
sp ec ia lised  stenographic and c le r ic a l  t ra in in g . The r esu lt was a . 
flooding o f the labor market with youth who had no t reached th e  employ- 
saent age. For the larger number o f these boys and g i r l s  no work 
opportunities were offered  in  the community in  th e  f ie ld  of th e i r  
sp ec ia lised  training*^
^Conference with Lionel J . Bourgeois, D is t r ic t  Superintendent 
in  Charge o f  High Schools, November 2, 1942.
2 7 7
with I t s  problems ©f economic ffi&iad'justaeni and 
w w i^ egaeBt ©f v a st proportions, forced Mew Orleans educators to  turn 
th e ir  a tten tio n  to  the numerous problems resulting frois the jmintaining 
o f  vocational coBserciai preparation a t ago le v e ls  which turned out 
la rg e  am bers o f eosaserelally trained youths of IS and I f  years o f age 
shea the business and coissereial firm s o f the c ity  were refu sin g , because 
o f th e ir  abundant a b ility  to do so , to  employ youths below the IS to  20 
age loved,*
Graduates o f  the eojssssrei&i high schools in  Mew Orleans were 
finding th at they were often  forced to wait two or three years after  
graduation before they could find employmnt o f  the type for which they 
had been tra in ed . The majority u ltim ately  found employment in  other 
occupations.^ Many commercial trained g ir l s  turned to  the **dia®* stores  
f o r  jobs*
This lac k  o f  placement, coupled with the r e la t iv e ly  high cost  
o f  ©OBserciaJi work, and the growing idea, since ©osstereial graduates 
mere s o t  e lig ib le  to  e n te r  co llege  without f i r s t  taking additional 
academic tra in in g , th a t  vocational commercial education led  largely  to  
blind a lle y  jobe-—th ese  fa c to rs  a l l  contributed to the  movement to take 
vocational cosffiereiai courses out of the high school.
Q» the basis of these fa c ts  the administrators o f the 3ev Orleans 
public schools came to the conclusion that commercial training (with the 
exception o f exploratory and personai-use courses in type s i t i n g ,  book­
keeping, and stenography) along with every other type o f specialised.
^Second Annual He port o f the Dig tr ie  t  Superintendent in  Chan:© 
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o f  h igh  school except to  those s tu d en ts  who had already completed on©
(<me te rn )  in  these  sub jects*
Hqgla&lmg with the 1940—41 session , with the exception o f students 
•ho had already begun vocational commercial studies,, no reg ir ira iion s  
In  c ^ a e r c e  were perm itted  before th e  senior level*  Typewriting, where, 
su ffic ie n t sa eh in ss were a v a ila b le , could be offered a t  the sophomore, 
ja& ler, and sen io r  levels*  Advanced courses in typewriting were d is -  
continued in  a l l  th e  high schools*
Those who had begun th e i r  vocational tra in in g  |r io r  to  the f a l l  
o f 1940 sere perm itted  to  complete th e i r  p repara tion  for graduation*
Since the 1940-41 sess io n , p re-vocational courses in com erce o f  fared  
la  the sen ior y ea r include two term s o f shorthand and. two terns o f  book­
keeping* Those schools which had not offered typewriting up to th is  
t i m  were advised by th e  School Board n o t to  introduce th is  subject*
I f  su ffic ie n t ty p ew rite rs  could be released from any other schools, 
however, i t  was planned that new c la sse s  in  typew riting would be organised 
la te r  as con d ition s warranted.
High schools which had not previously offered courses in  sh o r t-  
band* bookkeeping, and coswaereiiti law were given perm ission to o ffer  these 
su b jects for e le c tio n  a t the le v e ls  indicated, provided there were teachers 
already on th e fa cu lty  who were q u a lif ie d  to teach thee© su b jects^
^Because o f the  war-time conditions making the securing of equip­
ment d i f f i c u l t ,  mad a lso  because o f the  lack  of commercial teachers in the 
academic high schools, no commercial training had been introduced into the 
academic high schools in  194Zf the t in e  a t which th is  study m s  completed.
t o m  x i j i
nrnmrni su b je c ts  o m tm  xs th e  sew onusm  tm m ciA L  emu
SCHOOLS, 1358-13591
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F i r s t  fe&r fourth  te a r
l e  eosB erblal sub­ Bookkeeping V 5 5
j e c t s  o ffe red Bookkeeping VI 5 5
Typewriting V Z i 5
Second t s a r Typewriting IX *s I
Shorthand XV 5 ft
B e ^ b ^ d & | I ft 5 Shorthand V ft
0-JdaH B 6n^2  I I s 5 O ffice P ra c tic e  IX Jg 5
 ̂ _s®d O ffice P ra c tic e  I I I % ft
ftBftaiia^.x 5 5 Coftptoaetry ft
Cooperative O ffice
ia d s s tsy  fit 5 5 lo rk ft ft
X ^pesritiag X ft Cooperative
^ p e a r i t in g  I I % 5 SalesaHBU&ip 5 ft
ftbertfeead X (w ith
» » .  i t ) s 5
fc 1 •; . - ̂ ‘
■gfei»a Xgar
COMMffCiAX B pglish 0 5
9?ofcfceepii£ XXX 5 5
SoeftftieepiBS x? 5 5
Typewriting I I I 2% 5
Sypeeritiog  XV Z% ft
Shorthand XX ft 6
Shorthand XXX ft $
O ffice P ra c tic e  X 5 5
C osaereial Las* 5 6
S aU faaw ^ip  m d
A dvertising 3 5
ÔrXaosa g w la h  School Board Cow»rcii»I. High School
la s s ^ ia s u . p .  2.
£00
i m E  m u






f s M i  je s t
m®k
W&gsfe l o g I t e & I e s r
Be cosaierci&l sub­ Bookkeeping ¥ 5 $
j e c t s  offered Bookkeeping IfX $
Typewriting ¥ ■£f? B
gasosd Xe&r Typewriting ¥1 Be**<6 $
Shorthand X¥ 5 B
XI 5 5 Shorthand ¥ Ei B
♦Typewriting XX %b 5 O ffice  P ra c tice  XX % B
O ffice  P rac tice  XXX 5
Vhlrd i ^ rflSSSSSmnww MfllSalp Cooperative O ffice
m x k $ 5
a^CewereiaX E nglish S 5 Cooperative
* « ^ o sh fe e p i^  X 5 5 Salesmanship $ 5
*^*BeofckeepiBg IX 5 5
♦^^Bookkeeping XXX 5 §
***BoskkeepiBg 17 5 5
X % 0
^H P^peeritiB g XX 2f 5
XXX 5
e * ^ p e e r i,tie g  X? as 5rr Tint, iviti-ii ii 1 if t § 5— «»— * L . a  •r-W'i i 5 5
XXX B 5
O ffiee P ractice 1 5 0
Caaroareial Lae 5 5
Selesaaasbip  and
Advertising 5 8
^O rleans P arish  School Board, C o h e re ia l Hi&h School6, .Announce- 
a a a ts . 1351?-40.
*©eg inning with the f i r s t  to re  o f the  1983-40 session , ooeeerc ia l 
su b jec ts  were so  longer o ffered  in  the  second year except to stud outs 
who had a lread y  completed one course in  these su b je c ts ,
**& eqdrad fey the O rleans P arish  School Board.
w tgegiiB iiag with the  f i r s t  to re  o f th e  1983-40 se ss io n , no pup il 
«ag allow ed to  begia a eo esere ia l su b jec t u n t i l  the th ird  year, but any 
pup il who had a lready  c o l l a t e d  a course in  any cow aercial su b jec t could 
•X eet the  n ex t h igher course.
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AXOX 1W &
• had f a i le d  oomterGial su b jec ts  were allowed to
*i&m& th e  eewrees provided th e re  were s u f f ic ie n t  s tu d en ts  to  ash* up 
i  . th e se  who had f a i le d  such courses were a lso  allowed to  rep ea t
^ s s i  l a  m n r  s t t e l t  bu t a» sim d m l m s  perm itted  to  e le c t  the  f i r s t  
m w m * mi mm&mmtmXs i  su b jec t i s  m s s r  school with the  idea  o f  e n te r-  
leg  upon p rep a ra tlo a  fo r  eoH ssreial g rad u a tio n , fb&t i s ,  the f i r s t  
sswpses o f  m e r o M  su b jec ts  were to  be o ffe red  i s  suiswer school 
only  to  s tu d en ts  who were repeating  these  su b jec ts  or to  se ttlo rs .
At th e earns t t s e  th at plane were sade to  take vocationa l com- 
Bwreial train ing out o f the high schoo ls, p lans were a lso  »ade to  d i s ­
continue the work o f  the A lien 3 1 ^  School entirely*^ In 1940-41., & 
f u l l  fo sr-fw sr progra* « w  o ffered , • Ittii84A44£, only the  U a s t ; th ree  
years o f  high school were o ffered | in  1942-43, the l a s t  two years;: and 
la  1945-44, e s ly  the eleventh gradec A fte r  June, 1944, high school
o ffe r in g s  w ill be discontinued  e n t i r e ly ,  and the  school w ill c o n s is t
%only o f  the  p o st-g radua te  d iv is io n ,
Setisfsfing the ob jectives o f oo«Hjprcial education In the 
w aw M ^a f l  bi-̂ K sch o o ls. Although - vocational oa»»ere±3i education has 
t e a l  sh ifted  from  the high school- to  th e  post-graduate  le v e l ,  high school 
g iy i? ,i fffflvttrmp to  find  espioyiaent using the  s k i l l s  acquired in  type­
w ritin g , shorthand, and bookkeeping courses of a p re-vocational or
%¥%aam which were a lso  m d s  to  d iscontinue the p o s tg ra d u a te  
school a t A llen are discussed in  the se c tio n  on C o a ^ rc i^ l Education a t  
the Post-Graduate L evel.
%Tba o r ig in a l plan to  d i c o n tin u e  the post-graduate  work n e t 
with sa A  opposition  th at th is  work was re ta in e d .
z m
personal-ose  fh© occupations they  e n te r , howovor, a re  those
f^w rw «i th« unskilled* Although th e  in te l l ig e n t  perforaaaee o f
th ese jobs require business inform ation and business in te llig e n c e , the
types o f  ewpXoyseat which require d e f in i te  s k i l l  s p e c ia l! r a t io s  are
« le s e l  to  th e se  youths*
The v o ca tio n a l o b jec tiv es  o f coeeerc ia l education  in  the  high
1school a re  a t p resen t s a t is f ie d  through the  following*
(1) Acquiring business inform ation, developing busi~ 
aese In te llig e n c e , and tra in in g  in  the sp e c if ic  s k ills  which 
w ill be needed on low le v e l  in it ia l  c le r ic a l  and d is t r ib u t iv e  
occupations*
(2) Acquiring inform ation m d s k i l l s  to  be in te rp re te d
in  e x p lo ra te ry  values in  those su b jec ts  whose con ten t i s  pu re ly  
vocational* through e le c t iv e  ©osaBercial su b je c ts , high school 
p u p ils  w il l  d iscover A e th e r  coasgercisl a c t iv i t i e s  g ive  satis-* 
factory se lf-ex p ressio n  * f t ley w ill  d iscover whether they po®-* 
seas th e  a b i l i t i e s  and a p titu d e s  th a t  a re  demanded In the  
- s k i l l f u l  p e r t©rwaace o f  d u t ie s  connected with commercial
employment* Such ex p lo ra to ry  experience m j  w ell serve as a 
b a s is  f o r  fu rth e r  tra in in g  and fo r  a d u lt use*
*a*e noo-voea tio n a l o b jec tiv e s  e re  sa tisfied ' through acquiring
business Inform ation, and gaining business s k i lls  which enable the pupil
£to  discover b is  own in te r e s ts ,  a p ti tu d e s , end needs*
m ao* 1941, by which tin e  the transform ation from consercial 
high schools togeneral high schools bad been completed, the  vocational 
and aoa-voestioasl ob jectives o f conaercial education have been a tta in e d  
thro^ h  the fo llow in g e le c tiv e  courses *
typew riting—grades 9 , 10, and IX (two terms)*
Bookkeeping—grade H  (one o r  two terms)*
teoort o f the C onplttee on Comae r c la l M ueation* May 1941* p* £0* 
S lM d ..  p . £X.
23d
XX ( t i e  te rm )*  
fa l m mmtfkt p  and A d iw tis ia g —grad© 10 (one te n s ) .
SusXnass A ritfa ie e tie - -g ra a ©  X I (o n e  te r ® ) .
3&» M the C itim rnt ELmmXm Q̂ mX%%m. on vkmim,
I s  ooagerc ia l t gai a l aK.  th e  r e p o r t  o f the  Cdtiaeas* Planning Coa&iittee 
fo r  P ub lic  M ueati^m l a  How Orleans m s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  an in te n s iv e  study 
bogus in  February, 1958, which re su lte d  l a  March, 194®, in  the pub li­
c a tio n  o f sa te r i& ls  sdiicfa rep resen ted , f o r  the  f i r s t  tiia© in  the  h is to ry  
o f  p u b lic  sobqoXs  In  Se$ OrleaBg, a  comprehensive and coopers l iv e  
epjjr&iaal o f  the  a y s ta s a n d  a co n stru c tiv e  p lan  fo r  ±ispreve»ettt*
I t  I s  e r r o n e o u s ly  b e lie v e d  b y  assay G c m n e rc ia l t e a c h e r s  t h a t  th e  
ro c o w w a d a tio a s  c o n ta in e d  i s  t h i s  r e p o r t  w ere  th e  b a s i s  f o r  th e  r a o r g a n i -  
s a l l s t  o f  th e  c o m m e rc ia l t r a i n in g  o f  th e  Hew O rle a n s  h ig h  s c h o o ls *  How­
e v e r ,  t h e  t r s & a f e r a s t i o a  o f  a l l  s c h o o ls  i n to  g e n e r a l  a c a d e m e  high s c h o o ls
ess  begun a t  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t  and S c h o o l Board during
1th e  second sem ester o f  th e  X957-S8 session*
lb s  recorcaendations o f the C itizen s1 Planning Committee in  
regard to  cssaw rcial high schools were very ssicb along the m m  lin e s  
as the plan already under tafestt a t the tin e  of the couplet ion o f th is  
study* th ese reeoonendations included the follow ings^
th e re  i s  too such sp e c ia lis a tio n  in  th e  Commercial High 
School and there  a re  f a r  too Kany of these schools i f  these
Annual Report o f the D istr ic t  Super in  tend out in  Chants 
At 8Wh School*- 1959-40. p . 59*
1 Pfenning Cojaarittee fo r IdAb.iic Education in  Mew O rleans, 
S&BSBBESL ^3eDQr̂  QjU the  Sew O rleans Study and Proa ran of Publ ic  Education, 
pp. B&-S9*
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Bpe&iMiMae&obJeciiire® a re  re ta in e d . th e re  a re  two needs h e re , 
which i f  recognised and s e t ,  would do much to  ameliorate the 
ad ju steaat o f the program to  individual, d ifferences*
a* Bevelop the commercial high schools in to  acre comprehensive 
in s titu tio n s  which w ill  o f fe r  courses in  academic work, 
e&op and pre-woeatioa&l work, home economies, e t  ce te ra*
fe. Beo*^sni*e eo ap le te ly  th e  w m & rei& l work offered in  th e  
commercial high schools so th a t  all. s tuden ts  may e n ro ll  in
courses having personal I n te r e s t  and meeting; personal needs
a t  th e  ifTeshssan and Sophoiaare le v e ls  and unifying a com- 
s e r c ia l  program for th e  l a s t  two y ea rs  which w ill  s p e c if ic a lly  
tra in  the  e x c e lle n t p rospects fo r  ee im re i& l positions*  The. 
Hussber g ra d u a te  in  th i s  un ified  sp e c ia l iced courge should 
be governed by th e  demands o f business*
I t  was a lso  pointed out that tfoei'e was l i t t l e  cephasis on o f f ic e
practice and on th e  p a r t ic u la r  Jobs which a re  open to graduates, and that
a l l  cessBereial students took sp e c ia lise d  courses in  typewriting, book-
keeping, and stencgrapby, which o fte n  had l i t t l e  place in  the p osition s
they secured during the years ijs se d ia te lj  following graduation .^
The Cosroittee recommended d ifferen tia  ted curricula; that a r t,
in  *11 it®  phase®, be introduced and developed la  the  secondary schools?
mad th at pre-v o ca tio n a l courses including shop work in  wood, bbt& lg,
e le c tr ic ity , rad io , e tc .,- fee introduced and taugh t merely m  phase® o f
l i f e  a c tiv it ie s *  Courses in  typew riting end bookkeeping, to foe offered
in  a l l  ■fee academic high schools as finance® perm itted , in  the  e a r ly
years o f  th e high school to  a l l  in te re s te d  p u p ils , war© a lso  recommended,
I t  was stressed  f e a t  these  courses * should no t be conceived as courses
preparing fo r  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  the business world, but ra th e r  a® personal-
use course# .* 2
p . S » . 
Z!m *  s4 i*
£07
A ttitu d e s  e x is tin g  tovard ta lc ty  vocational coissBercial t ra in in g  
*m% ^  j£ g  h igh  sch o o ls . i&ich re s  e n tra n t i s  s t i l l  found as&ong c o w r -  
d e l  t a k e r s  and p r in c ip a ls  over th e  p irn  to  o f fe r  vocationa l com m r- 
e i a l  t ra in in g  o n ly  a t  the  post-g raduate  le v e l and to  transform  th e  
co ae e rc ia l high schools and o th e r schools w ith eam w rcla l programs in to  
g en era l high schools* I t  i s  be lieved  by aoiuo th a t  the  co$*wrci&l Mgh 
selw dls were su p e rio r  in  th e i r  o rg an isa tio n , tra in in g  procedures,, and 
c u r r ic u la , and th a t  they tam ed  o u t a superio r p roduct. Many have 
expressed th e  op in ion  th a t  Hew O rleans schools as m whole, and e sp e c ia lly  
schools o ffe rin g  coEsaerei&l t r a in in g , a re  going backward instead  of 
forward* O thers consider th a t  the  recossstendaiions o f  the  C itizens* 
Planning C o»eittee  fo r  Public Education in  lew Orleans did  m ch m ro  
h am  than good.
The follow ing consents are typ ica l o f the a ttitu d e , often  
unfavorable and sos& tises openly b e l l ig e r m t ,  idiich e x is ts  toward the 
recen t changes in  c o sae rc ia l educations ̂
During th e  t in e  the fo u r-y ear cosKaere ia l course m s being 
o ffered  and a  eoffisercial diplona was being g iven , excellen t  
g i r l s  were turned o u t. that braining was very thorough. Things 
a re  ouch d i f f e r e n t  now*
th e  e a e se rc la l  high schools demanded the  sane q u a lifica ­
tio n s  o f  i t s  teachers as d id  th e  aca&esiic high schools. In 
the mam post-g raduate  schools a degree i s  not necessarily  
required*
C oshercia l education in  Mew Orleans i s  going backward. The 
Surrey d id  »ore hare than good* They /" th e  Survey Coam&tteeJ7 
Ju s t donH  understand our school eyste® . . . .  There i s  a great 
seed fo r  a  eo ao src ia l su p e rv iso r.
^Opinions expressed tgr eosw ereiai te a ch e rs , October and Ifcmuaber,
* * * ♦
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■ l e  m  a l l  very d isgusted , The high schools o f commrm 
gave a s  fbur y ears  is  which to  t r a i n  o a r g ir ls *
I t  t s  too tad they / " th e  School BoardJ7 are taking away th e  
e o ae e re ia l h igh  schools* T heir product was superior*
Wfe could r e a l ly  t r a in  the- g i r l s  when m  had thee' fo r  four 
years*  But what can m  do now?
In  1940, th e  Stenography C ouncil, one o f  the twenty-three su b je c t 
s e t t e r  groups o f  th e  c e n tra l planning council forced under the d irection  
o f  th e  D is t r ic t  Superintendent in  Charge o f  High School a during the 
1938-53 sess io n  fo r  the  purpose o f  enrich ing  m d  v i ta l i s in g  in s tru c t io n , 
expressed opposition  to - th e  p lan  o f o ffe rin g  ooestereial tra in in g  only 
a s  e le c tiv e  work a t  the sen io r lev e l*  Hie Council recoaissended two y ears  
o f  vocationa l tra in in g  in  s k i l l  sub jec ts*  In i t s  annual report, the 
follow ing comsmnt appears*1
The Council deeply r e g re ts  th a t  t in e  a l lo t te d  to  the  
secondary schools fo r  stenography m  well m  o ther s k i l l  
su b je c ts  i s  to  be so ra d ic a l ly  reduced in  th e  proposed change
o f curriculum .
The C ouncil believes a l l  those young people who because o f  
economic n e c e ss ity  mtst  be self-supporting is fe d la te ly  upon 
graduation and who cannot a ffo rd  to  spend srn ad d itio n a l year In 
tra in in g fo r  a  vocation are en titled  to acqu ire  the needed s k i l l s  
on th e  secondary school le v e l * * * *
The Council recognises th a t  the  nost s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  o f  
" l i f e  in  society*  i s  th a t  concerned with economic a ffa irs*  The 
n e s t r e a l  o f  a l l  in te r e s ts  in cen tiv es  i s  the vocational o r  job 
incentive*  The school o u st provide fo r th is*
* * . The studen t leaving  the  high school with two fu ll 
years o f  the  s k ill su b je c ts  w ill  be well equipped to do work 
la  the bu sin ess world. This tra in in g  should be in  the secondary 
school, i f  the secondary school® are  to  m ln ta in  'the standards 
th a t th ey  have preserved fo r  ©any years . . . * The student
1TM£d km sk Mssz& sL JM. o in tric t i a  SSssees.
Bfafh Bchoola. 1959-40. pp . 16-17.
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t  • « bbbI  a ffo rd  to  be given, m  in f e r io r i ty  eonpXex nor c m  our 
schools be m d®  to appear inefficient*
* * * Bo progras o f  secondary odixeatjUm should tm regarded 
.. as eeeepiafcXe un less ..i t  makes provision f o r  sp e c ia lise d  
training education* The a v e r s e  high school M ist g ive  effec­
t iv e  Job p rep a ra tio n  fo r  our youth population* For jeany per­
sons th e  h igh  .school is th e  ^people*s college*0 In  i t  should 
be t e a s  th e vest: o f  occupational adjustm ent *
Hih the large mmb&r of half-trained students being ©alloyed
by local and govermsent&l agencies* and with the decreased e u ro l ls m t
a t  th e  post-g raduate  level*  brought about fcy war conditions* a number o f
e o w e iii teachers have seised upon th e  opportunity  to  i n s i s t  th a t
vocation al e o sse r c ia l training be put back into the former c o w e re ia l
high schools aid the other high schools offering commercial courses*
Ifce School Board and saa&ers of the Superintendent*<3 staff have*
however,  continued to  Jsaiataim th a t the  post-graduate  and evening
school© furnish ©ore than ample opportunity fo r  commercial tra in ing*
and tb&ts^
She fundamentals of the curriculum  (so c ia l  competency* 
etc* ) should not be sa c r if ic e d  a t  th is  t in e  d e sp ite  the 
pressure that Is brought to bear* I f  the  war l a s t s  several 
years and the humanities* or th e  sue* to ta l  o f the  c u rr ic u la r  
a c tiv it ie s  which are designed to produce so c ia l competency* 
are neglected* then when the peace cones our graduate© w ill 
be to ta lly  unprepared to make their contribution to the 
post-w ar solution of problems*
The D is tr ic t Superintendent ia Charge o f High Schools expresses 
the b e lie f that at l e a s t  the  f i r s t  n ine  years in  school, should be devoted 
to  general education* and th a t  sp e c ia liz a tio n  e ith e r  fo r  co llege  or 
fo r  l i f e  nay desirably begin a t  the te n th  year by reserv ing  d e f in i te  
vocation al orientation (in cosraferce) fo r  the  eleventh year and advancing
^Conference with Lionel J . Bourgeois* D istr ict Superintend eat in 
(b n g a  o f  High Schools, Bavonber £, 1342*
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tile  tra in in g  o f c le r ic a l «*®ji©yees to  the postgrad uate lev©!.'*
1& c o n tr a s t  to  th e  strong  opposition  o f  suae o o m ero ia l teachers 
M l  jpgSnolff ti s  t o  th e  p lan  o f o ffe rin g  vocational o o » o rc .ia l tra in in g  
o a ly  a t  th e  p o st-g rad u a te  le v e l ,  o th e r  p r in c ip a ls  an! teach e rs  took 
advantage* a l s e s t  ije^ed ia te ly , o f t h i s  opportunity  to  provide a new and 
scare enriched curricu lon  which would n e e t th e  m ode o f i t s  studen t body* 
C hief aaw g th ese  ^ere  the  fa c u ity  and p rin c ip a l o f  'the 8* J .  P e te rs  
Boys* High School.
H th  the  tak in g  ou t o f such o f the  coanare ial work, the school
eould e a s ily  have added sore sc ien ces, ea th em ties, and languages. Since '
th e  school was located  in  m  area where the school population m m
trom  a  socio-economic s t r a t a  which d id  n o t perm it th e  h igher education
o f  i t s  youth, i t  see  f e l t ,  however, that the  tra in in g  r e a lly  needed m s
2th a t which could he turned in to  earning power upon g radua tion .
H th  th is  b e lie f  in  a in d , the  P e ters  High School fa c u lty  under­
took the task  o f evaluating  the  com ierciai curriculum  and replacing  the  
vocational coasserei&l su b jec ts  w ith o th er s tu d ie s . The fac u lty  reviewed 
fuadanental concepts, eurrieuluj®, pup il a c t iv i ty  program, l ib ra ry  sc ience , 
guidance, In stru ction , outcos^e o f  in s tru c tio n , s ta f f , school p la n t, 
and adm inistration. This m& followed by a survey o f th e  school popu- 
l# t t w  in  regard to  faos&e co n d itio n s, educatloned. background, f in a n c ia l 
con d ition s, economic needs, geographic d is tr ib u tio n  and tran sp o rta tio n  
proble»e, end retardation  and a c c e le ra tio n .
XIbJjd.
^Arthur J . S co tt, wLValmtion, Study, and Growth o f a Secondary 
School,* the B u lle tin  ta tlon a l Association o f Second ary-School
P rin c ip a ls. 28:157, April 1942.
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A fte r these  9 t s p f  ait a ttem pt m e  sst&de to  rew rite  th e  o b jec tiv e s  
and philosophy o f  th e  school* I t  Bias concluded th a t  the g en era l objec­
t iv e  o f  th e  school wssj*
* * * to  help  i t s  p u p ils  to develop th e ir  innate a b i l i ty  
in  the l i g h t  o f th e ir  mental a b ility  and socio-economic 
cond itions so  th a t they sm? b en efit from fu r th e r  train in g  
they *UX receive  from {1} the c o lle g e s , {£) the trade 
sch o o ls, (Z) the vocational schools o f conaserce, (4) or th e ir  
employers*
l a  regard  to  th e  p lace  o f  business education  in  the general
2ea rrieu fea , the follow ing statem ent was modes
H th  these  / " th e  above/7 o b jec tiv e s  d e a r l y  po in ting  the 
way, the  place o f  business education in  the general, c u rr ic u -  
l s »  l a  very e a s i ly  seen* th e  c i t iz e n  o f th is  genera tion  i s  
.faced  d a ily  fey the  i n t r i c a te  a c t iv i t i e s  and tran sac tio n s  c a lle d  
business ,  « * » I t  behooves the school, th e re fo re , to  g ive  
h i s  the  g e n e ra l tra in in g  in  th i s  f i e ld  .  ,  * * He w ill need 
to  p resen t h is  a p titu d e , a b i l i ty ,  and tra in in g  on ih® proper 
a a rk e i  sad i n  th e  most favorab le  manner—th e re fo re , In  the l a t e r  
y ears  o f h is  secondary education he should be given a  course 
in  Personal Salesmanship w ith the  emphasis upon how to  s a i l  
him self* He i s  going to  be confronted d a ily  with buying 
s i tu a t io n s ;  th e re fo re , be should be taugh t to  use the  a id s  
th a t  a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  the  modem consumer in  the  fo ru  o f 
s s ik s t  l i s t s ,  consumer gu ides, d e sc rip tio n s  o f c e r t i f ie d  pro­
d u c ts , sad many others* A se ll-o rg a n ised  course in  Buying i s  
a s  im portant a s  a course  in  Belling*
Our yousg c i t iz e n  i s  going . to  handle, jaatley-—b is  own* He 
should fee ta t^ h t ,  th e re fo re , the elementary p rin c ip le s  o f 
budgeting and recording* He may never keep a s e t  o f  books, 
bu t he should c e r ta in ly  know how to  km p hi® om  records*
Me should knott about personal loans and the  value o f in te r e s t  * * * 
th e  p i t f a l l s  o f  the  loan shark  and the value o f system atic 
eaving * * * •
Personal typew riting  I s  va luab le  to  every boy end g i r l  
whether they plan  to  go to  co llege  o r to go to  work * * * 
F a m ilia r ity  with the  keyboard and the  a b i l i ty  to w rite  a 
b a ila b le  l e t t e r  should be the  o b jec tiv e s  o f th is  course .
lj3££»» p . 1 4 6 ,
Z ™ * --  PP. 1A&-14&.
Z®2.
A d u a l  value that may be credited  to business education 
; - l a  the general c u r r ic u la  i s  i t s  worth ms vocational guidance* 
*hay pupils who plan to  earn a liv e lih o o d  doing o f f ic e  work 
dan! a fte r  several courses in  the secondary school that they 
could never hop® to  do so , while others taking oowwereial 
e le c tiv e s  d iscover aptitudes that even tu ally  lead to success 
in  th a t fie ld *
J e s , eoawerci& l education has a w r y  d e f in i te  pise© in  
teraiaing our fu tu re c it is e a s  so  *satter what th®y plan  a s  th e i r
M fe waste* For th ose pupil*  who show marked a b i l i ty  f o r  co5s- 
m ercial a s k , sp ec ia l vocationa l tra in in g  should b® provided 
a t  a it% hsr lew d  In the for® o f post-graduate  work which w ill 
p lace thea on th e  employment market a t  an age th a t  w ill he 
acceptab le to  em ployers in  general end with a type o f  educational 
background th a t w ill  make o f the© th inking  employees in s tead  o f 
tra in ed  automatons*
f*  guidauce and Fbm m m t m  belated  to  oooaESGiAL wm & rtm
During the n in e teen th  cen tu ry , there was eois© a ttem pt on the  
P*r* o f  Sew Orleans school adm inistrators and teachers to  a d ju s t  te x t  
m ateria ls to  the needs and ca p a c ities o f p u p ils , th e re  ism  also  some 
recogn ition  o f d ifferen ces in  pupil needs as evidenced by th e  p rovision  
o f  d iffe re n t cu rricu la  fo r  boys end g i r l s  and the  offering  o f  sh o rte r  
course* which d id  n et contain L atin  and Greek, J u s t  a f t e r  the  tu rn  of 
the cenim ry, there were a few commercial educators who exercised  a 
wholesome in flu en ce in  attem pting to  g iv e  up -to -date  inform ation ragavd~ 
ing the requirements o f  the business world, b u t there  was no s c ie n t i f ic  
or organised ayetes o f e ith er  vocation al or educational guidance u n t i l  
m il  in to  the tw entieth  century.
S b ile  the need fo r  organised guidance a c t iv i t ie s  had long been 
apparent, ft etu^r undertaken in  1^15 by the Division o f Educational 
Research e f  the Sew O rleans Public Schools, in  which the causes of with­
drawal appearing a t various age le v e ls  were analysied, succeeded In  fo rce­
fu lly  bringing to  the a tte n t io n  o f  the  Board soma o f the secondary
z m
x
st& aol problem* dsssanded in te llig e n t g a it e it *  Among other
flu d ixsgs, th is  study revealed  th a t the roto  o f e lia si cation  was higher
in  tb s eea a ereia l and e le c tiv e  course* than in  the c o lle g e  and noraal
2
preparatory cou rses, and that*
•  * * "stralgjfct* c o lle g e  end normal e w a ttc  ore reputed 
W B g p op il*  to  be d if f ic u lt  and ore ra rely  e lected  by th e  
typo o f  stu d en t oho enter* high school *to try  it*  or a t th e  
o f h ie  fa m ily . This i s  not tr e e  o f the one and 
tao-yoar  ooanercial course* the shertheas o f sM eh a ttra c ts  
th e ta n ta ttv e  and sen esh at relu cta n t pupil * * ♦
Planned vocation al sad educational guidance f ir e t  began in  the
lew  P le a s e  secondary sch ools in  1921* sh ea th e o ff ic e  o f High School
3
H iila r  and Ik c s o & t Beoretary was o s t l s i*  & e d u ties o f th is  o ffic e r
sere  to  cooperate w ith th e sch oo ls and the hones la  decreasing e lie ia a -  
ttons* and to sa k ea a  e ffo r t  to  supply the needs o f the business firm s
H a ss eere a lso  wade to fe llo w  tip graduates who entered business fo r
the purpose o f improving th e course o f  la s  traction  offered  in  the high
seh eel and se re  eX osely re la tin g  the work o f tto  school a to the it m M S
4
o f the b u sin ess cofiagtslty* th is  represents the f ir s t  organised e ffo r t  
to  p lace th ese s  indents who had taken ooaaasrcial courses*
the com petition o f  business co lleg e s in  a ttra ctin g  large nssaber* 
o f youths o f  secondary sshoeX age was a t th is  tim e a  rea l problem* 
th a t the p rivate o o n e r c itl sch ools were being favored by easy youth 
she* tro u g h  proper d irectio n  and guidance* n ig h t have been retained
^ Ih fid  Spence S i l l  and Hary L* H ellay* Annual gap art to the 
Superintendent o f Schools* Report o f the Division~ o f  
ksasarch* Sew ^ T em s h ab ile Schools* October 1* ISIS* p* 60*
e f  th e d t y  fo r  bookkeepers* stenographers, and other types o f S f l^ e a i*
Minutes o f the Orleans P arish School Board* July 10* 1921* p* 440*
C
Ibid** deanery 27* 1924* pp* 5M-8S7
zm
$ m  2o*g«r periods in the public schools m s 'becoming. a th re a t  to  the  
position ©£ th e  public high school as the dominant institution for
2tra in in g  e f  ado lescen t youth* The High School V is ito r  reported  that*
It i s  scarcely possible to penetrate the remotest parts of 
the city without finding a sign advertising shorthand and 
typewriting, taught speedily, efficiently, usually guaranteeing 
eagktoyBeat at the eowpletion of a course * * * £v©ry eighth 
grsde pupil is circularised . * * visits by age&ts of these 
schools are m d s to pupils of the eighth grade . , . The cgsw 
■wthal department of the high school is disparaged and the 
excellencies of the private -schools extolled » „ * , that the 
purely educational advantages of our high school commercial 
departments has sot been set forth staler l&Hy, m i the 
advantages of the comercial department in our high school is 
act set out in contrast to the purely technical features of 
the private ee&wareial system  • . * * must in & degree account 
for the large drift to these schools from the eighth grade 
mad the monthly atthdraw&Xs from  the <HMR&erei&l departments 
of our schools*
W nsve the economic strain was great, the commercial course was 
I8Silly chosen, the two-year course being cottnonly' selected* k survey
- '  2
tp the  Visitor le d  to the conclusion that s in c e t
,  .  ,  th e  mechanical ro u tin e  o f the  commercial course 
a llow s l i t t l e  opportun ity  fo r  cu ltu re  o r  imagination - it  i s  
. n o t s trange  th a t  th e  studen t '$ho adopts the coarse without 
a d e f in i te  o b jec tiv e  t i r e s  o f  the  c o n stan t d r i l l  and the  
tiresom e mechanism o f the  work and e i th e r  drops ou t o f 
school e n t i r e ly  o r a tte n d s  & p riv a te  commercial. school ,  ,  «
i l t h  post-w ar adjustm ents, the supply o f co m svc ia l tra in e d  youth 
was f a r  in  excess o f  the  demands fo r o ff ic e  employees am  those completing 
the rnmnsrrl r\l courses found the  securing o f m 'agloym m t most d i f f ic u l t*
Ig  Movesber, 1921, a  l e t t e r  se n t to  g raduates o f the  e o m e rc ia l d ep a rt­
ment* in  June, l&Ei, ashed studen ts to  fu rn ish  i n f a r c t i o n  as to
i wwtiyiy .  mi ii imi mwiiri ■■■— .......... ..
1B M -»  P-. 569.
2lhnual R eport'of, the Superintendent o f the Orleans Parish
Schools, 1924-25* p . 4 .
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«£pleyii&st» #pprosi$Mat®ly tw o-thirds o f the graduates re p l ie d , asking 
fa r  a ssista n ce
Graduates spoke b itte r ly  o f th e ir  xsosweoeeesaful effort®  a t  
securing employment, contrasting benevolent ©samples o f the  
eoa® ercial schools where bureaus o f osployaont endeavored to  
fin d  sa tisfa c to ry  work fo r  each graduate* I t  was because of 
iaforssation thus obtained th a t i t  became ■ apparent th a t  
education m e t do more than s e t  om  a d r i f t  upon the  sea of 
opportunity * . .
In an e ffo r t  to  remedy th is  s i tu a t io n ,  the  High School V is ito r  
attempted to  secure the  cooperation o f New Orleans business m n in  
p lacing  commercial graduates* P rio r  to  th is  t i m ,  business orgauis?.a~ 
t h e s  had made no d is t in c t io n  between g raduates o f p r iv a te  commercial 
schools sad o f high school commercial departm ents, bu t had heaped upm  
the shoulders o f stenographers and c le rk s  as a c la ss  th e  com plaints o f 
ia e f f ic ien e y .  Hence th e  ta sk  was undertaken of in terview ing 250 busi­
n ess m b o f th e  c i ty  in  an e f f o r t  to  impress upon them the  advantages
2o f  high school commercial • tra in in g .  I t  appears th a t a f t e r  a a b o rt tlase
3these  e f f o r t s  met w ith favo r eeong a number o f f i r a s :
The cossaaiity in  general i s  beginning to  r e a l is e  th e ' 
value o f th e  high school commercial tra in in g  and I s  se r io u s ly  
considering such education or tra in in g  as a fac to r in  a 
general program for elim inating what i s  considered one o f 
• th e  g re a te s t  expenses in  industry  or business—turnovers *
There was a lso  a need fo r a snore adequate knowledge o f the
requirem ents o f the business world by stu d en ts  of the secondary schools*
That an understanding o f  these  requireisonte was neriously  needed i s
Itetm tai Beoort of the  Hiph School V is ito r  .and Placement Seers- 
t« c r . w s a -z a z z , p* 3*
2XMd** pp. 5 -4 .
SiM4*» 2M&ZBZS, p. 9.
obvious when one considers th e  t a c t  th a t  the a& bition o f the majority
«£ bays « li» ia a ted  from the seventh and eighth  grades was for o f f ic e
boy work, which paid only  from f iv e  to  seven d o lla r s  weekly i tt  th e  best
firm s and o ffe red  sm all p o s s ib il ity  for advancement* The boy ia  poor
circum stances a la o s i  in v a ria b ly  chone the coiussrcial course, a i th  l i t t l e
Jiidg men t  as to  h is  f i tn e s s  for the work* Upon finding stenography or
bookkeeping a o t  to  h is  t a s t e ,  as frequen tly  occurred, he withdrew to
1find  employment, usually  o f a c le r ic a l nature*
the la te  13f0*s there appeared evidence that 'the a c t iv i t ie s  
ox th e  D iv ision  o f Vocational Guidance, created in  X&ZA to take over 
th&work o f  the  V isito r , were meeting with -sobo success in  impressing 
Upon e le se a tu ry  school graduates th e .used for sure  training than could 
.he fu rn ish ed  fey the private business colleges*  The following report 
was ssde concerning guidance a c t iv it ie s  a t  the eighth grade le v e l {the
l e s t  year o f  the elementary school at th is  time) which feed been under-
* Z
taken in  an e f f o r t  to increase the  p u p il9s length of stay in  schools
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  no te  that in  school a fter  school each 
c h ild  w&s d e f in i te ly  activated toward sons type of secondary 
school and th a t  the one tins© in f lu x  in to  the private coia~ 
a e r c ia l  schools seems to  be d e fin ite ly  halted*
A fter 1$2£, placement a c t iv it ie s  o f  the Division o f Vocational
Guidance suffered greatly  and i t  was p ractica lly  impossible to find
o ff ic e  p o s itio n s  fo r  any o f  the commercial graduates* The la rg e  zsueber
o f  unemployed c le r ic a l  workers led  to  the  conclusion that so.m other
o u t le t  jKisi be secured fo r  the  largo number o f New Orleans youth than
* Ib ld*« 1B2S-14, pp. &*4.
%tommX o f  th e  D irector o f Vocational Guidance. 1 D20-2.9.
p* 3U
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fea&iqg tlw  high school ewwwreial centrsae. 1 The p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f a 
t O tr tW l hi«h school to  take care o f  th is  situ a tio n  s e t  with iaei-assing  
fiw or aaoog school admin is t r a to r s .  Such a school was the Babouin School, 
i n  1937,
Vocational guidance became an 'increasingly important phase o f  
in  Sew Orleans follow ing the economic uaw «t begim dns
W8&* Secssdaiy schools which had grown slow ly suddenly experienced mi
so ireesd otted  development* due in  part to a grossing appreciation by the 
public o f  the need fo r  more education wad training for any degree o f  
su ccess in  the business and industria l world* Hi© f ir e  years -from 1929 
to  1954 were resp onsib le for a crowding into the high schools o f thou­
sands o f children who under normal conditions would undoubtedly haw  
aade some so r t o f entry in to  gainfu l employment*
Occupational research. After the middle 1920f occupational 
re sea rch  formed * greater part of the a c t iv it ie s  o f the hepsrtfgent o f  
Vocational Guidance, and a growing r ea lisa tio n  o f  the n ecessity  for  
adequate research we a b asis for deterainliig offerings and guidance 
procedures appeared among adiainistrators and eossaerctal teachers*
In  1925, a comprehensive in q u iry  m s  made la te  snlessKi&sblp
o p p o rtu n ities  tn  Hbw Orleans in  ©n e f f o r t  to  determine why high school
s tu d e n ts  se re  g e n e ra lly  re lu c ta n t to  consider th is  f i e ld  of work and 
vyhy salesmanship c la s s e s  had met with l i t t l e  success. The r e s u l ts  o f 
th e  study conducted by the department o f Vocational Guidance revealed 
th a t  salesmanship c la s s e s  had no t met with the sswe success as o th er
1 9 5 0 -8 1 , p . 8 .
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eOMiflYTifil su bject*  because o f two facto rs: F ir s t , no teacher with 
p e ^  tra in in g  l a  sa le s  work m s  a v a ila b le  in  th e  high odaoola; and
second, the extrem ely low sa la r ie s  paid  to  sa le s  people in  th is  c i ty  
did s e t  sake ik e  f ie ld  an a ttra c tiv e  erne*
In 195 i ,  a se r ie s  o f sh o rt, mi&eqgraphed ab stracts on p rofession al 
m d  business opportunities in  the c ity  o f  Hew Orleans were msd* ava ilab le  
to  high school students* After th is  tim e, because o f the aoonowie 
uncertainty which ex isted , the Department expressed the b e lie f  that 
occupations! stu d ies o f an in ten sive  nature involving considerable tin e  
and expense would not be ju stified *
Cooperative o f f ic e  t r a in in g * As o p p o rtu n ities  fo r  the  employ­
ment o f high school graduates began to  rev iv e  in  1955 and the  Department 
o f V ocational Guidance increased  i t s  pl&c&j&ent e f fo r ts ,  I t  was found 
th a t experience was becoming more im perative as a p re - re q u is i te  fo r  the  
aore d e s ira b le  types o f o f f ic e  work* Consequently, i t  appeared that a 
worthwhile serv ice might be performed i f  a  cooperative agreement could 
be e ffec ted  with employers by which sen io rs  o f the c o m e rc la l high 
schools could have a few weeks* employment before g radua tion , *thus 
giving them a passport o f experience, as i t  were, in to  & business world 
which Is  growing wore and more com plicated and ex ac tin g , requiring  ?®ore 
o f  e ff ic ie n t  and expert se rv ice  each d ay ,,f̂
The A llen High School o f Commerce was the f i r s t  Hew Orleans 
school to  organize a program of cooperative tra in in g  fo r  i t s  s tu d en ts .
This school undertook, during the  spring o f 1955, the work o f providing
1 Annual Report o f the Department o f Vocational Guidance. 1983- 

























in  developing i s  th o se  t r a i t s  so e s s e n t ia l  to  o ff ic e  workers
yet difficult to develop la ib® mhoolToo® alone, 1
S a t  p o rtio n  o f  th e  c la s s  not p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  the cooperative  
O ffice t r a in ing  «as e l ig ib le  fo r  O ffice  P ra c tic e  I I I ,  .a pre-eeployaa& t 
« » r i «  in  advanced o f f ic e  procedures designed to  bring to  th e  class**
2« »  th e actu al conditions found in  up-to-date business o f f ic e s ,  m d  
to  provide aa opportunity fo r  %be use o f those s k i l ls  acquired in  busi­
ness courses below the sen ior le v e l i s  which proficien cy i s  f i l in g  end 
f a c i l i t y  in  operating  machines bed been acquired*
Ste-.ibJloviBg y e a r , 1957-1933, M ien* Sehrmitj, Kohh, lelfonogh, 
aad P e te rs  High Schools a l l  p a r tic ip a te d  in  t h i s  cooperative .undertaking * 
t  to i& i o f  around ISO p u p ils  being en ro lled  in  the  course* In  1959, 
t o s r o r ,  a l l  cooperative o f f ic e  tra in in g  had to  be discontinued because 
of th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  esployffitmi cond itions tinder such- an arrKageatent 
e e a f l ic te d  w ith the  p rov isions o f the  F a ir  Labor Standards le t*
the present status of guidance and piaceawBt activities provided 
for students % ak\m  cohereiai. courses* k% the present tiae, each high 
school in Has Orleans has eom type of guidance officer, either a 
counsellor or a vocational guidance instructor, Perhaps the ŝ oet 
serious defects of the high school guidance programs have been the 
lack of facilities and the lack of personnel, both technically trained 
and clerical* and the failure to us© each teacher as a part of the 
guidance service*

















































































13s® fin d in gs o f  the Citiaens* .Planning Comsiittee for Public
M ocation in  Mew Orleans, in  a study o f the professional ch aracter istics
of the teaching staff ©f the high schools, found th at £ 1  per cent of
the high school sen teachers had Masters* degrees, in  1958-39, that
84*5 per cent had Bachelors1 degrees, but that one out of every seven
had no degree*^ During the ease sess io n , 54 per cent o f the high
school wo*en teachers hud Masters1 degrees, 52 per cent had Bachelors*
£degrees, but one out of every seven had no degree.
Cesp&rlag th ese  find ings with the  s ta tu s  o f conssarcial te a c h e rs , 
e s  regards the  holding o f degrees, f o r  the 1938-39 ©ess ion, we fin d  
that on ly  fou r o u t o f 69, o r approgdLa&tely one out o f 1? commercial 
tewchers d id  n o t have a co llege  degree*
Table XLVI gives a picture of the ’teaching combinations of 
{grleaas Parish cowuercial teachers from 1025 to  1942. The situ ation  In 
rwgerd to the nusber of fields, other than eosmerc*, in  which teachers 
offer instruction is particularly good in view of the fa c t  that ■ in  
oaiy  opft instsjac© did a teacher have four f ie ld s  o f preparation—cois- 
serce sad three other fields* Also, the percentage of teachers having 
three preparations—commerce and two other f ie ld s— is  not particularly  
high. The decrease in the number o f teachers of co&eercial subjects 
onij  ©ay be accounted for by the fa c t  that in  the f i r s t  few years of  
this period, cos&erei&l teachers, because of the lack of in stitu tio n s  
where they could be trained, were relatively d if f ic u lt  to secure*
^C ltiaeas*  Planning Committee fo r  Public Education in  Hew 
M s a a s ,  B m m S f Be p o rt o f the Mew Orleatvs Study and Program o f Public 
Education. 1940* p . 107.
h a s*  s4&*
TABLE XLV
EfflBREES HELD BX TEACHERS OF COMHEBCIAL SUBJECTS, 1924-J9421







Percentages o f Teachers Holding Various 
Decrees
A ste rs* Bachelors* Ho Degree
19*4-25 1# 12 41.87 58.33
1825-26 2* 25 40*00 60.00
2* 24 45*85 54.16
1927-28 5 59 46*15 65*84
5 55 5*05 55.35 63.85
1929-50 5# 40 22*50 50.00 £7.50
4 56 25*66 53*40 2 0 . 6 8
1951-52 4 55 £6*50 49.06 22.64
1952-55 5 62 24*18 58.06 17.74
4* 52 30*7? 50.00 19*28
5 38 27*2? 59.09 15.34
H M 6 5 72 26*59 62*50 11.11 ■
5 71 £6*76 88*58 9*86
1937-38 3 69 59*15 55.62 7*25
1996-8i& 5 69 53.58 60.87 6.80
1953-40 g** 65 53*92 66*91 fe.15
1940-41 6* 61 52.79 66.96 6*28
1841-42 6* 45 26*88 88*89 2 . 2 E
^Data obtained  trom  Annual! Reports of High School P rin c ip a ls  on 
f i l e  i n  the  S ta te  Department o f M ucation , Baton Rouge.
^B sports a re  av a ilab le  fo r  leefj than the  to ta l  number o f  schools 
o ffering  c o « se rc ia l w rit ,
**3ietxells ope&ed during the second aeaea te r o f th is  sea a ion and 
i s  included herein*
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Other F ie ld
Co-snerce





1925-26 25 bq. gq 20.00
1927-28 m 74*55 17.94 7.69
40 72*50 17.50 10.00
1951-52 m 58*49 55*84 5.66
52 65*46 50.78 5.76
^ 3 S 4 6 72 56*95 57.50 4.17 1.59
1957-58 m 62.52 $Q.45 7.25
10S9-4G 65 67.69 29.25 5*07
1041-42 45 60.00 51.11 8.89
a ta  obtained frost the  Annual Reports o f the High School Prin­
c ip a ls  on f i l e  in  the  S ta te  Department of Education, Baton T:ouge.
*Thea© d a ta  include  the co®a»erciai teachers fo r  which in fo rm *  
t io n  i s  a v a ilab le  in  both the  high schools o f cow ered ami the  co m er- 
c i a l  departaen ts o f th e  general high schools.
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fheee «spi©yesl frequently teamed in the  technical skills o f  the
tmsiaees colleges and were assigned solely to this type of work* With , 
the increase in the academic preparation of teachers , the number qu&lt— 
fled sod also interested in teaching o th er f ie ld s  o f study, increased.
Prior to 1929, information cannot be secured, as to the percent- 
©f c o w ttc ia l teachers having commerce as their field of college 
sp e c ia lisa tio n , ig&in because of the lack of c o lle g ia te  institutions 
for  the train ing o f eouasercial teachers, the- number who -could -present 
co llage cred it in -courses is socio-business- subjects or .is the technical 
phases o f business education was so sssail as to be practically negligible. 
Since 1958, the increase in the percentage of teachers with conferee 
as & f ie ld  'of speciali2-atloa has increased rapidly, more than two-thirds 
o f the coBsercial instructors in 1941-42 indicating such training *
These data are shown in fable I h V l l ,
▼ ii. cQ w m iciu* M m u jm i’ts  m  m  public h u h  sojoahs
OF HEW OHLE ÎS
In 1928, o f the 4,657 pupils enrolled- in the public white -schools
1o f He* Orleans, 1 ,8 0 0  »-©re taking commercial courses* By 1951, total 
high school enrollm ents had increased to 7 ,866  and the number taking 
cosserciai courses had reached 5 ,428* In 1956, the total enrollment 
I s  the high schools had ri3®n to 11,254  whereas the comsercî l depart­
ments did n ot show a correspondingly large gain, the total pupils taking
*fitate o f Louisiana* Department o£ Bdug&tion, Annual. S t ^ i a t i c a l  
Report of f l c  M mtM , feT- X&r. M m  M>
1928. p* IS .
gI b id ..  yum  50, 1051, p . IS .
TABLE XLVII
raum ®r s p s c m m t io i i  o f commebcial teachers, xaas-iM s1
l e e r Humber o f
Teachers Included
Teachers with a 
major o r minor 
ia  the 
commercial f ie ld
Teachers without 
sp e c la lla e tio a  
in  the 
commercial f ie ld
1329-50 40** 15*00 05.00
1951-Si 55 18.97 81.15
1355-54 52 £5*07 76.35
1955-56 72 20*85 79.18
1957-58 S3 54.78 88.21
1359-40 So 41.54 58.48
1941-42 45 68*89 81.11
^Data ob tained  from Annual Reports o f High School Principals on 
f i l e  in  the S ta te  Department of Education, Baton Houge.
^Expressed In percentages*
**Includes teach ers  in  high schools of cosKiierce and in the com­
m ercial departm ents o f general high schools.
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coaweree feeing S ,S?4.^  l a  1940, while the  to ta l  .earoll^aiat had increased  
to  X5*X&> th e  commercial enrollm ents had decreased to  5,115*® A more 
d r a s t ic  decrease  was experienced in  1041 «hea, ou t o f a to ta l  o f  15,5£1 
h igh  school p u p i ls ,  cofflserciai course en ro ll sients were 1,548—£80 boys 
e tu i 1,288 g ir l s .5
S m s, during the  tw elve-year period from  1920 to  1040 to ta l  
hJgh school population increased  ££6 per een ti commercial enro llm ents,
%S& p e r cent* Between 1940-aad 1941, high school enrollm ents increased  
iM g ^ T ; commercial studen ts decreased fey almost 50 per c en t.
The enrollm ents of th e  high schools o f comserce fro® X0£4 to  
1940 show a ga in  o f approxim ately 400 per cent in  the  number o f pupi ls* 
E specially  large  was the growth o f the  Samuel J* P e ters  Boys1 High 
School o f Commerce, which increased  from  l£8^.boys in  19E4-25 to  1450 in  
1959-40*^ Hie enrollm ents a t  Kohn said Alien showed much sssaller g a in s  
daring the  iiiae o f  th e i r  o rg an isa tio n  as high schools o f commerce*
These d a te  a re  g iven  in  Table XLVIII, which shows th a t  the to ta l  number 
o f  p u p ils  en ro lled  in  the high schools of commerce during th e i r  ex is ten ce  
was over 50,000, approximately h a lf  o f whom wore boys*
SiM l» r  d a ta  to  th a t  contained in  Table XL?III are no t a v a ila b le  
fo r  Bc&onogh, Behrsan, and M idaoils—the th ree  high schools in  which
{ m e  50, 1326, p . 10.
2H»td.. Jane so, 1940, p . 9 .
8m g . . ,  Jane SO, 1841, p . IS .
^Tbe y ear 1940 i s  used as the c lose o f the high school o f com­
merce e ra .
TABLE 30,7X11
ESRGLLkgMTS OF H1BS SCHOOLS Of COISKERCg,
Tear P e te rs Kohn Alien TShite Total
19E4-X925 i m 893** 5 2 4
1825-1326 £57 515 77 Z
1326-1827 543 712 1061
19E7-1928 418 6 5 2 1050
Igjgfr-lfrgfr 625 462 1 0 8 5
1329-1930 785 665 581 1 8 5 1
19SWL35i 955 705 464 2 1 2 2
1351^1952 355 712 575 2 1 5 8
1352-1955 1071 620 614 2 5 0 5
1955-1954 1045 540 5 6 4 2 1 4 9
1954-195$ 1155 539 559 2281
1955-1956 1179 329 m 7 2 4 6 5
1356-195? 1353 §47 613 2 4 2 4
1S57-X958 1506 600 706 2612
1953-1959 m s 621 609 2 5 3 $
1S59-4940 X4S0 652 6 5 0 £ 6 9 2
IttM H l ita * 555* 570 anflcue £750
1M3UJM2 m s 500* 515 2117
Tot&ls 16,577 10,650 7,261 4 6 5 , 5 4 , 9 5 5
*?— ------------------------
^•These data. were obtained From three sources? ( l )  S ta t is t ic a l  
S h o r t s  o f  th e  Sow Orleans Public Schools of the Parish of Orleans; (2) 
Aw»*&? Reports o f  the High School Principals to  the Superintendent of 
Hie Orleans P&rxsh Schools; and (6) Annual ■ Eeporbs o f High School Prin­
c ip a ls  on f i l e  in  the S tate Department o f Education, Baton Rouge*
^Because o f the  reo rg an isa tio n  talcing place a t  th is  tiis e , these 
data include not only students from the old high schools o f cohere© , 
rtia were completing th e i r  t r a in in g , but a lso  studen ts who were 
carolled  For the new general high school program o ffered  by these  
sp o o ls*  I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to determine fro® ava ilab le  da ta  the  
exact another enrolled  as cowserci&l students*
**Kohn began i t s  work during the second acmes t e r  o f th is  session
 ̂ This decrease  in  €®roii®ent frois the previous year i s  due to 
the fe e t  that in  clo sing  out the  high school o f ccsiaerce, no f i r s t  year 
students were en rolled  during t h i s  year*
represents only those few students who had been tra n s ­
ferred from P eters and bcDonogh the previous year, but had not y e t 
eoa^pleted th e ir  high school work.
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e o an e re ia i departm ents have been m aintained along with academic, c o l­
leg e  p rep a ra to ry , saa  o th e r  courses*
E aro llo ea ts  i n  th e  vario u s e o m e r e la l . sub jects o ffe re d  by the  
h igh  schools o f commerce a re  given fo r  two-year in te rv a ls  sine© 19£9
in  Table XLIX* For purposes o f comparison, data  sore a lso  included 
tm r th e  1941-42 session* Of the 15 courses fdslch have been o ffered  
daring  th i s  period , typew riting ,  bookkeeping,  and shorthand ( in  
descending order) have e n ro lled  the la r g e s t  numbers* O ffice  p ra c tic e  
and fso w erc ia i a r i  these t i c  ranked next* Pro® X929 to  1951, enrollm ents 
im  typew riting  and shorthand increased  approxim ately 100 per c e n t, 
ribere&s th e re  was a  s l ig h t  decrease in  the  number o f pup ils  tak ing  
fcwHtM pfag, Economic -conditions were responsib le  fo r  the  in c reases 
during th is  period* Enro-Usjants in  typew riting , bookkeeping, and 
shorthand continued to  be maintained a t  approxim ately the 1951 lev e l 
in s til a fte r  1940*
Socio-business su b je c ts  -enrolling the Xazgest number o f  pup ils  
have $een, in  descending o rd er, couieercial a rith ise tlc , commerce and 
in d u s try , and ju n io r  business tra in in g *  Courses in  eoo& ercial geog­
raphy, co&ptometry, and accounting have ranked low in  enrollments*
Bus!nesi. behavior a lso  shows a small e n ro ll  meat since i t s  introduction  
In  1B40 end 1941, when the  reo rg an isa tio n  o f the high schools vaa 
being effected*
th e  d e c re a se 'in  enroH uente in  a l l  o f the regularly offered  
e o n e r c ia l  couraes between the 1959-40 and 1941-42 sess ions may be 
accounted fo r  by two fac to rs*  F i r s t ,  large numbers o f stu d en ts  were 
leav ing  the high schools to  secure o f f ic e  work and other types of
SiE E  XLIX




O b jects 19E8 1 9 3 . 1 1 9 3 5 1 9 5 5 1 9 3 7 1 3 3 9 1 9 4 1
1930 1932 1954 1936 1 9 3 6 1 9 4 0 • 1 9 4 2 *
Typewriting r a * * 1306 1 1 3 2 1 1 3 9 1 4 2 8 1 4 6 0 469
ftootrlroftplT^ 1004 961 9 8 6 1504 , 1 3 4 2 8 0 5 £14
461 1 0 1 6 8 6 9 8 8 5 9 8 4 855 £ 0 2
O ffice P ractice 263 545 3 5 5 MS 5 5 6 6 9 3 1 8 5
Cosserei& l Arithm etic 320 2 1 5 8 4 1 7 1 4 £ 0 5
Ceuoerce and Industry 43 380 4 1 7 @86 6 3 1
fVimiftrrlfll English 9 2 2 8 5 4 1 4 5 7 5 2 4 4 280 33
Junior B usiness
j^ aiaiog 354 335 2 9 9 466
S a ^ i a n M r a f m ^
Advertising 165 1 2 9 1 4 2 4 3 5 9 1 0 7 4 5
Co—e r c ia l Lav 6 7 80 7 7 8 0 5 1 87 1 5 5
115 5 3 94 4 7 i e
f?ot—ercin l Geography 120 1 4 8
(k B & ta u m tr j 65 60 61 4 9
h ^ m s  Bchsrior 194
n g 41 7 7 42 1 7
T otals 2950 5468 5380 6 5 5 3 0 6 7 7 4 5 6 3 1 4 9 5
^Data obtained fro »  Annual Reports o f High School P r in c ip a ls  
oa f i l e  in  the S ta te  B epartaeat of Education, Eaton Rouge*
* Although these  schools were no longer high school© o f cosa- 
seree by th e 1941-42 se ss io n , th is  year i s  included fo r  purposes o f 
comparison*
**Schools included a re  Kohn, P e te rs , A llen , and d h ite .
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ttsployaeut w ith a JKLaimuijs o f tra in in g , so th a t  a commercial bacfeground 
iif  several years* study ceased to  be an e s se n tia l  p re - re q u is i te  fo r  
©aployaeat* Second, the  transform ation  o f the  high schools o f corn™ 
seree in to  general high schools, in  which only e le c tiv e  commercial 
courses sere p e m itte d , reduced the  number o f p up ils  to  who© eon* 
a e r c ie l tra in in g was available* ifiih  th e  ^grading o f  a ll  courses 
in  to^ d sep in g and shorthand to  the  sen io r le v e l, no f i r s t ,  second, 
a d  third-year s tu d e n ts  were enrolled  in  thee© tech n ica l su b jects,
S a  students enrolled  i s  o ff ic e  p ra c tic e  .during th e  1941-42 session  
ware o e ly  the ones who were completing th e i r  vocational coratterclal 
progress, begun i s  previous years,
Ssrollm ents i s  the various csoffisercxal su b jec ts  o ffe red  i s  
fteQoaejgh, Behrsan, and ^IchoXls a re  given fo r  two-year in te rv a ls  
between 1951 and 1942 in  fab le  L. . U ntil 1939, these  enrollm ents 
were approxim ately o n e-th ird  as g re a t as those of the  high schools o f 
eo sse rce , Since th a t  tim e, they have been s l ig h tly  above SO per cen t 
o f  those o f th e  commercial high schoo ls,
la  the commercial departm ents, typew riting , bookkeeping, and 
shorthand have shown the la rg e s t 'enrollm ents, with o f f ic e  p rac tic e  
ranking next. Business behavior, in troduced in  1940 and 1941 j show© 
a very sn a il  enrollm ent. Other su b je c ts  ranking low a re  accounting, 
eeen o slcs, commercial arithm etic, and ju n io r business t ra in in g .
J u s t  aa l a  th e  high schools o f commerce, the decrease  in  
atffftilawnta coasider&bjie when th e  commercial tra in in g  was placed 
cm an exp lo ra to ry  o r  persoaal-ose  b a s is , and up-graded to  the  .senior 
le v e l .  In  1941-42, the  e n ro ll sent® o f JfcDonogh, Behraan, and Hichol'ls
TABLE I,
EHBOLLBaiTS IN CQSaffiHCIAL SUBJECTS, HIGH SCHOOL 
COaSERCIAC DEPAaTKENIS1
Years












qffem rlU ag « » * * 4m 584 429 810 407
567 415 S3? 882 656 49
445 410 m $ 417 624 215
O ffice P ractice 157 150 155 181 241 44
Goseerci& l E agiish 34 54 SI 100 54 p-O-
A dvertising 10 66 70 m 54
C eaeercial Geography 40 95 90
Commercial Law S i 55 m SO «7 45
k e o m tisg 76 48 48 S3
74 m m
Coassercial Arithmetic 85 m
B usiness
Training 57 u
Business Behavior 26 '
t o t a l s 179? 1671 2066 22.55 2441 891
^Data obtained fro® Annual Reports o f High School P r in c ip a ls , 
S ta te  Department o f Education, Baton Rouge.
#The coiasierciai departments had been discontinued and the high 
schools iraaafo reed  in to  %©aer&l high school.is (with oonewrc ia ’A work as 
e le c tiv e s )  fegr th is  /e a r*  However, these  figures are included for 
purposes o f co»|>arl0 on .
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t h a t  th© Josoph A* Hay b in  School Tor Graduates <?as organised m  1956, 
served to  bring about the  disconMnuanc© o f a i l  posi-secondary t r a in -
Im  &  13S&*
She Hearer f> M ian  Bost-^raduato School. The postgraduate  
c la s se s  a t  Alien ware organised when the school o f comserce was opened 
in  1S29* During the f i r s t  session , 45 g ir l s  received c e r t if ic a te s  for
having completed th e  one-year course, fen  years l a t e r  the  earo llse& t
2had a la o s t  reached th e  200 mark,
the Allen School had functioned as an ©iessentary school until. 
1929-, shea around 500 high school, and postgraduate g ir l s  were 
a d a itte d  to the build ing  to  occupy the eight roans on the top floor* 
There mere, th e re fo re , actually  three schools hi one build.,Lug- -a  gram­
mar schoo l, a cossie rc ia i high school, and a post-graduate school*
Soon a f t e r  th e  © siab iishseai o f the  high school and p o s t-  
g raduate  c la sse s  in  the  Allen Gr&sassr School bu ild ing , th e  problem 
o f  hpu-Riag became & se rio u s  one* Py 1051, the  enrollm ent in  the
post-g raduate  d iv is io n  had increased  so rap id ly  th a t  B? ap p lican ts
« ■
fo r  th e  one-year course had to  be refused  admission* At f i r s t ,  
p lans were made fo r  a separa te  bu ild ing  fo r  the commercial high school 
and the  post-g raduate  school* These p lane, however, did not 
m ateria lise*
XtonaaX S*Port o f fWtar V. Parry . P r in c ip a l. Alieu High gchuaj 
o f  Commerce. June 15, 1950* p* 2 .
£i nnu. i  a * i* r t  o f  the Homy W. AU e a  HUh School to  thj> S ta te  
Department o f Mucstxoa* Session 1050-40.
5A llen Coiasaerclal Review. 2i i ,  January 5, 1951.
£26
1ft- 193S, in  vie® o f the mKwess and la rg e  enrollMieai o f the  
SflgrMfi School fo r  Graduates, o r ig in a lly  planned to  ear® fo r  a l l  p o st­
graduate p u p ils in  Ilew O rleans, i t  m g decided th a t  the graduate 
secreta r ia l courses a t A lias would be continued.
1940, the ©m-olljseat o f the high school and post-graduate  
adtoca te d  grown to  approadaately 800 and the  Parent-Taachar Associa­
t io n  contended th a t i t  was isp o ssib ie  fo r the th ree  schools to  
function in  one bu ild ing, and urged th a t  the high school be s h if te d
to  the Bsyfein, la t e , o r  fr ig h t High Schools in  accordance with th e
1reeoaBeadatioas o f the C itizens* Planning Coas&ttee,
t t e  principal o f A llen High School reported to  the S uperia ten -
dent in  1949 that*2
. . .  we are  anxious to  r a ta l s  th is  pos t**gradn&te d iv i ­
s io n  * * * f e e l  th a t  i f  e f fo r t  could he concentrated on 
th is  l in e  o f work, ©ore space ba given to  th is  department, 
and d i s t r i c t  extended, a school o f th is  kind would gross 
beyond expecta tions and f i l l  the need o f  t h i s  uptown 
. sec tion*  P a r t ic u la r ly  i s  th is  type o f school m m  
necessary  now than ev e r, with the cu rta ilm en t o f  com­
m ercial work in  the m dergraduate d iv is io n , .which i s ,  a t  
p re se n t, only being o ffered  in  the sen io r y ear,
Aa a r e su lt o f the  se rio u s ob jec tions o f the  fac u lty  and p rin ­
cip a l to  the discontinuance o f the  post-graduate school and repeated  
pleas th a t th is  portion o f the  school be re ta in e d , the  School Board
^Minutes o f  the Orleans Parish  School Board. April I f ,  1940.
pm H2«
Beu o rt o f  the P rincipal o f Alien High School to 
t t e  Superin tendent. Deceaber 5, 1940. pp. ! - £ ,
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agreed th a t the post—gr adust© school would continue to  be housed 
in  the sa&e bstiid iag as th e eleiseatary school*^
The one-year s e c r e ta r ia l  course o ffe red  a t  Allen when i t  was 
opened l a  2$£& included cQttBerciaJl W g lish , c o ^ e r e ia l  i$&th®watic©, 
e££&ee p ra c t ic e , shorthand, t ra n s c r ip tio n , and typew riting* G radually 
th e  v a r ie ty  o f  courses was expanded u n t i l  fey XMZ courses o f  one, one 
and case-h al f , snd two y ears  were offered*
th e  th ir te e n  courses a v a ilab le  sine© 1941 a re  g iven  in  Table 
L I. £ac^ o f  th e  f i r s t  te n  courses req u ire  two t&nm  (one school year) 
fo r  ooapletion*  P a r t - t i^ e  courses m y  he tak es fey studen ts  who a re  
employed* Unless employed, studen ts a re  requ ired  to  take th e  f u l l -  
tksm  cou rses. Students n o t placed a f te r  g raduation  are encouraged to  
r e g i s te r  fo r  a th ird  ter® of work, ahich includes ad d itio n a l p ra c tic e  
in  stenography, typew riting , m d m  th e  use o f o ff ic e  attchines* A 
h a lf y ear o f  work  known as Extrnisj.qh P ro je c ts  i s  offered to  studen ts 
who have coap leted  a  f u l l  co®®ercial course in  o ther schools.
k  unique course a t  Allen i s  the course in  Spanish Stenography 
in troduced in  February 1342* For two years p rio r to  th is  ti® e, a 
g s s l l  aaount o f  tra in in g  in  Spanish shorthand had been &ade a v a ilab le  
W  e  few g ir ls *  I t  was n o t , however, u n t i l  194E th a t  an organised 
cou rse  in  Spanish stenogrnphy was in tro d u c e*
The course la  a v a ila b le  only to  g i r l s  who have had th re e  years 
o f  ifcigii Spanish o r have spoken Spanish as th e i r  na tive  tongue.
ip la n s  ore  under way to  c lose  ou t the  high school e n ti r e ly  
a f te r  June , 1944*
TABUS LI
cxm m m  available m  m x m  post-g raduate  scbool sxmcb xs4i ‘
XX* Stenographer
3o* e£
M b e  S ra a a a i




S ecretaria l P ractice
O ffice  P ractice (Machines) 
iM fllw es Cerreapondenee 
Baainess Behavior) 6 waekg 
F r ia s . ) e&ch
I I I .
Boolflceepij^ Laboratory 
Arithm etic
O ffice  P ractice {Machines) 
typew riting  
Business Lav (w ith 6 
leek s for Fi lin g )  
lB8laiB8fi Behavior and 
Business P rin c ip le s
¥ . C alculating Machine 
A rithm etic
Riv>Vlrfe«|ii
Typewriting (F ilin g  fo r  6 
wsefca)
O fffc* P ractice (Machines) 
Business Behavior and 
Business principles 
Business Correspond ence
V H . Machine Operator arid
F ile  C lerk
B usiness Behavior and 








Business Behavior and Busi­
ness P r in c ip le s  
Sieaqgr&phy 
S e c re ta r ia l  P rac tice  
Typewriting (two hours in  Tens 
I  with 6 weeks fo r  F ilin g ) 
T ranscrip tion  
O ffice P ra c tic e  (fechines) 
Business Correspondence
XV. General
2 A rlthssstic 1
2 Bookkeeping 1
1 Typewriting r?
1 O ffice  P rac tice z
£ Business Correspondence z
F ilin g 1
1 Business Behavior and
Business P rin c ip les I
JL
VI. T ypist
Typewriting (Z hours each
ten s) 4
X Arithm etic 1
1 O ffice  P rac tice  (Machines}
F ilin g  fo r $ weeks) <£
z Business Correspondence oK-
4 Business Behavior and
Business P rinc ip les- 1
X
1 VIII* Advanced Shorthand (Theory
Previously Learned)
Shorthand
Typewriting (F iling  6 weeks
a t  end of second ter®) rjfv




COLESES AVAILABLE AT ALLIM POST OHAKfATH SCHOOL SXHCE 1M11'
fXI* Machine Operator and
F ile  C lerk (co n tin u ed )
O ffice  P ractice (Machines) 3 
& ge® riU*« s
Business Correspondence 1
Arithm etic 1
F ilin g  1





Foreign Exchange (FU iog  
for 3 weeks) 1
Business Behavior and 
Business P rin cip les X
XX- Igtengion P rojects
Students e lig ib le  fo r  a h a lf-  
year o f ecxfe e le c t  f iv e  hours 
froa  the follow ings
Advanced D ictation 1
Advanced Transcription X
Advanced Typewriting X
Advanced B eekeeping 1
C alculating Machines i
Duplicating end D ictating  
Machines X
C iv il Service %
Ccunercial Spanish 1
H IX . Tuo-Iea r  Cgurs#
4













Secretarial Practice  
O ffice Practice (Machines) 
Business Correspondence 






Occupational Information and 
Business Behavior 
Store









O ffice Practice 
Secretaria l Practice 
Business Behavior and 
Business Principles.
XIII* Two-Year Course (continued)
Business Behavior 
Business P rincip les
**n*l 4 m si*
O ffice Practice (Machines)




Th© tra in in g  i© such th a t  s tuden ts  a re  q u a lif ie d  to  fee e i th e r  English
ear Spanish stenographers* One hour a day is  demoted to each of the
fo llow ingj Spanish shorthand, E nglish shorthand, business Spanish,
and typew riting* Also included in  the  course i s  a s tu d / o f fo reign
exchange, business a rltb& etic  adapted to  Spanish stenography, and
the s e tr ic  systen*
The b a s ic  textbooks fo r  th i s  course a re  Sutton and hm m m *
Gregg Shorthand (both Englieh and Spanish
e d itio n s), the regular high school typewriting te x ts , and the Export-*
era* Encyclopedia, a complete export shipping guide used fo r  in fo rm  ~
1t i e s  about fo re ig n  trade*
John ssaDono^b Fost-Gradnate. School* hcXtoaqgh High School 
began i t s  post-g raduate  work during the 1931-32 sess io n , mbea a one- 
year s e c r e ta r ia l  course m s  provided fo r  those who had already coas~ 
p le ted  to e  acadesic  high school**' This one-year course included 
o ff ic e  p ra c tice , cosssHsrci&i b a to e ea tie s , phonography, typew riting , 
a& lesaaaship, bookkeeping, and co®pto®etry, and rem iiied  unchained 
u s t il  toe  course was discontinued*
In  June, 1336, toe post-secofid&ry coanerci&l tra in in g  a t  
&Donogh was d i  aeon tin n ed , a f t e r  which t in e  studen ts fro® below 
Canal S tr e e t  attended the Maybin School fo r  G raduates, oiganiset! in  
February, 1936*
2>Iaforaation obtained fro® Hiss Isa b e l Snyder, In s tru c to r  in  
Spent eh Stenography, Henry tf, A llen High School of Conferee, October 
3 , 1942.
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saU siy iQ g th e  needs o f  business* the number o f young and immature 
g rad u a tes  f a r  exceeded the number o f  jo ts  available*
Acting oa a  re q u e s t fey Miss Hay Abras&Sj, then p r in c ip a l o f 
P e te rs  Boys* Sigh School o f Commerce, Superintendent B ieholes Bauer 
suggested to  th e  School Board th a t  cois»erci&i tra in in g  in  the lew 
O rleans pub lic  schools be ra ised  to  the post-graduate level.*
On January 10, 1086, the Orleans Parish 'School Board adopted 
th e  follow ing recommend a t  io n ; ̂
That educa tional opportunities for acedsetc graduates 
who d e s ire  additional training and preparation to enter the  
business and in d u s tr ia l  f ie ld s  be provided by establish ing  
a school for  such graduates in  the building presently used 
by the  M argaret C. Hanson l o i w l  School* The establishment 
o f  th is  school i s  In lin e  with the presen t trend o f providing 
in s tru c tio n  for those ah© are unable to  follow up th e ir  
academic training fey attending co lleg e  and for those 
g raduates who are awaiting employment in  the business world*
'Site school i s  to  fee co-educational m d  w ill enroll students 
p resen tly  a tten d in g  the one-year secretaria l courses of the 
Kohn, the  Behrman, the  A lim  and John MeBoaogh High Schools, 
and a a ie  academic high graduates who because o f lack of  
room have been unable to attend s e c re ta r ia l  courses a t the 
S. J* P e te rs  High School*
S is  Board made p lans to t r a n s fe r  Miss Hay Abrsxss, P rin c ip a l o f
th e  S . J* P e ters Boys1 High School o f Commerce, to  the principal ship
o f  th e  new school* This school was to  be known as the Joseph 1*
Saybin School fo r  G raduates in  honor of Joseph A* layfein, eember of
th e  Orleans P arish  School Board from 1842 to  I860, who aided m aterially
2
l a  organlsix^ th e  pub lic  school system o f Mew Orleans.
im p u te s  o f the  Orleans Parish School Board. June 10, 1958,
p* HO*
gI b ld .« February 14, 1956, p. 126*
££ Vta&C)
The Joseph -A. M&ybin School for Graduates opened on February 
S» ASS© e lth ou t previous advertising and at the- c lo se  of the f i r s t  
week had aa e a ro l is e a t  o f  550 p u p ils . Because o f the U n ited  equip- 
s e n t and siaall fa c u lty , i t  m& deened advisable to c lose  the r eg is­
t r a t io n  a t  t h i s  number* hhen fu l ly  equipped, i t  was expected that 
th e  school would aceossssodate 450 p u p ils .
The isqv© to  l i f t  casasercia'i education to a higher le v e l ,  to  
g ive  terminal courses on a junior co llege  le v e l ,  was done with no 
thought in  s led  o f future co lleg e  train ing. Job train ing, not co lleg e  
t ra in in g ,  was the g o a l, the objectives o f l&ybin were stated as 
follow s
th e  f i e ld  o f training i s  established, on a u t ilita r ia n  
stage—prep&rii^ fo r  jobs* th e re  i s  no quibbling about 
th e  o b jec tiv e  in  c o sse rc le l education here, then sin s  
can be abated p o in ted ly , i t  becomes r e la t iv e ly  easy to  
fo llow  through* Cojassercial education with vocational 
o b je c tiv e s  concerns i t s e l f  with preparing young sen and 
wosen o f the com unity  to adjust their  l iv e s  to the 
demands which business sakes on i n i t i a l  employees* Such 
i s  our ju s t i f i c a t io n  and our purpose „
Before se ttin g  up a curricuiuio at Maybin, an attempt was made 
to  answer the questions: (1) Does business want 18 to DO year-old
boys sad g i r l s ,  and (Z) In  what cap acities does I t  expect thaw to 
servo? To g a th e r th is  inform ation, a. questionnaire  was sent to Um 
O rleans business se n . On the b a s is  of in f  onset ion contained in about 
100 r e p l ie s ,  an e f f o r t  was nade to s e t  up a desirab le  curriculum. I t  
was expected th a t  the  o r ig in a l  curriculum  would be a f le x ib le  one, 
su b je c t to  rev is io n s  in  se thods, o b je c tiv e s , and content fro© time to
lA naaal Bogart Joseph Wiybi. iichooi fo r  a r a t to te s ,  June 
11, 19S7. p . 4 .
SE4
U m * A d ecisio ft was reached to  o ffer  four one—year courses? (a) © 
general c le r ic a l course to prepare .In itia l c le r ic a l workers, (£) a 
secreta r ia l course leading to general c le r ica l employment, (s) a book- 
keeping course, and (4) a salesm anship course, the content of each 
o f these courses i s  given in  fa b le  L II.
l a  a l l  co u rses , a f u l l  year of o ff ic e  practice was included,
In the f i r s t  sem ester, three-fourths of the course was devoted to 
f i l in g , and the remainder to  telephone technique, m ailing, and bank­
ing* the second sem ester o f  o f f ic e  practice ineluded general busi­
ness information, and training in  the use o f the mimeograph and d itto  • 
B usiness B ngllsh , a one-sem ester course, and typewriting, a 
f u l l  year course, were also  constants in  a l l  four courses* Business 
ecoaosucs, a treatm ent o f loca l business conditions, was a constant 
in  a i l  courses except the General C lerica l Course*
In 1341, the number o f courses offered m g increased to ten* 
These are the f i r s t  eleven courses (with the exception of the Commer­
c ia l Spanish Course) lis te d  in  Table LI, snd a lso  of fered at M ien 
Post-Graduate School, kith the increase la  the number of courses, 
there was not a corresponding increase in  the individual subjects 
offered; in stea d , th is  represented laxgely-s re-arrang©moat o f o ffer­
in gs to  meet the varying demands o f a heterogeneous student body.
(a) An acce le ra ted  program of study. In answer to the question, 
"H int se rv ice  can the  school give during the  u&tlwiai. emrrgeney?'1' 
Seybia*© fa c u lty  hau attempt©'! to  provide an accelera ted  pragma o f  
study to  meet the increased  de&wi for c ler ica l employeos which has
TABLE L II
COURSES AT KMCB1H SCHOOL FOR (1HADUATBS, 19W1
(Courses sarked w ith an a s te r is k  a re  e le c tiv e )
General C le ric a l 
f i r s t  Seaeater Second S em ste r
O ffice  P ra c tice  I  O ffice P ra c tice  IX
Bookkeeping I  Bookkeeping I I
Typewriting I  Typewxitijsig I I
Stenography I  (Stenography I I
B usiness ish  (S e c re ta r ia l  P ractice
S e c re ta r ia l
F ir s t  Saaostar
O ffice  P rac tice  I  
Economics I  
Typewriting I  
Stenography I  
Business English
Second Seaester 
O ffice P ra c tice  I I  
^Economics I I  
Typewriting I I  
(Stenography I I  




F i r s t  Senester 
O ffice  P rac tice  I  
Salesmanship X 
Typewriting 1 
Economics I  
Business English
Second Semester 
O ffice  P rac tice  I I  
Sal e s &ian@h i  p I I  





F i r s t  S eseste r 
O ffice P ra c tic e  X 
Salesmanship I  
Typewriting 1 
Economics I  
Business English
second 
O ffice P rac tice  
Saletmsnship XI 
^Typewriting I I  




l^ay  Abrams, A Coasaerclal Curriculum fo r  PgoVOraciwttes. 




m m I M  tram  *<ur m n d iU o M .1 Eapfaasis now i s  ©a the  developing of 
afcU te a s  i|iiickly as possible* In  shorthand, only two varies' i s
demoted to- reading before w riting  i s  begun* la  typ ew ritin g  the 
esph&sis has been taken  away fro® aiming at perfection , m d  im ten d  
s t r e s s  i s  placed on the  development o f s k i l l  in  the typing o f b u si­
ness l e t t e r s  and forms* Every minute o f the c la ss period is  used 
f o r  supervised p ra c tic e  at the machine, l a  business correspondenee, 
o r ig in a l ly  the course began with the writing of compositions in an 
e f f o r t  to  s tim u la te  imagination and develop creative w riting, i f  
possib le*  ib i s  practice  has been discontinued % now, a fter  a short 
review in  grasss&r, the study of the business le t te r  begins.
in  134g, in  order to  sake as f o i l  use as p o ss ib le  o f i t s  
typew riters and other machmes, I&ybin changed i t s  schedule from a 
five-p eriod  day to  a sij&-period day* Beginning studen ts use the 
extra period fo r  an ad d itio n a l hour o f typew riting or o f f ic e  p rac tice  
(e se  o f saehines)* Thus, a f te r  a very  sh o rt period o f tra in in g , s teu  . 
dents are able to  typew rite  and to  us® simple machines such as the 
mimeograph, sitaeo scope, etc* More advanced students devote th is  ex tra  
period to  t r a n s c r ip tio n , thus spending four bow s d a lly , two of which 
are devoted to tra n sc r ib in g , on shorthand*
As a fu r th e r  means of speeding up pupil p rog ress, an "In - 
between" c la ss  l a  stenography has been organised fo r  those who have 
completed Stenography I  but are not able to  continue with the
^Information obtained from .members of the fa c u lty  o f Maybin 
School for Graduates, November, 1941*
3£?
Stenography I I  c la s s .  A fte r a week o r  more in  th is  sp ec ia l c la s s  r 
stu dents ere u su a lly  ab le to  re tu rn  to  Stenography IX -without M a y ­
ing th e  progress o f th e  r e s t  o f  th e  c la s s .
(b)' S lC r S ^ r  agd in - a f r lc e  tra ln ii.& cearsea.. • In  fey* ■ 1945, 
th e  Saybin School announced the  inaugura tion  o f a tra ih U ^  pragra&,- 
worked o a t fey the reg io n a l d ire c to r  o f the  Tenth United S ta te s  C iv il 
Serv ice  D is t r i c t .  S&aybiii School fo r  G raduates was authorized  to  
c a rry  o u t a tra in in g  progress which would c o n s is t of
1 . R efresher course in  stenography and typew riting 
fo r  persons b a re ly  fa i l in g  to  q u a lify  in  the c iv i l  se rv ice  
stenographer and ty p is t  examination—a two weeks1 
re fre sh e r  course l a  these  su b je c ts  w ill fee o ffe re d 'to . 
persons who bare ly  fa ile d  the  c iv i l  serv ice  exam ination.
©o be e l ig ib le  fo r  th is  t ra in in g , .persons m ist have eade
a score o f a t  l e a s t  th i r ty  words a isi&mte in  the  c i v i l . 
se rv ice  typing examination; a t  l e a s t  seventy words' a 
ainuhe in  shorthand d ic ta tio n ; and w ithin 10 per cen t 
on the  c iv i l  se rv ice  general t e s t .  They m ist fee high 
school g rad u a te s .
2 . In -se rv ic e  tra in in g  in  stenography and typing 
fo r  Federal employees—employees o f  Federal agencies in  
and around New Orleans who form erly had typing or 
stenographic s k i l l s  may attend. Hie sane program, with 
the exception th a t  a general background t e s t  conducted 
fey the  fa c u lty  w ill  be adm inistered fo r  purposes of 
se le c tio n  among persons proposed fo r  'the c la s s .
In fey , 184t t tra in in g  o f the  f i r s t  group had a lready  begun.
The m ate ria ls  used were graded e x e rc ises  in  typew riting arid general
In te llig e n c e  t e s t s .  Close con tact e x is ted  between the c iv i l  serv ice
o f  f le e  and the tra in in g  program.
I t  was expected th a t  plans fo r the  in -se rv ic e  tra in in g  would
be completed soon. All New Orleans o ff ic e s  employing Federal C iv il
Ifh e  Balance gfem t. fey , 1845. ZhtZQo.
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S&iMti&d personae! planaed to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  training: fey encourag­
ing ei^kcye©s to  take proisotianal ea ^ ia a tio a s*
Miss Abrams sa id  o f th is  workt*
Ik© program i s  an ambitious one, feat i t  may point bbe way 
to  a sim ple so lu tio n  o f on© o f the perplexing problems of 
tfea dhF through the  cooperation  o f  public  schools with 
Federal o f f ic e s .
&SL M **g| S m k l  M I&  3fite&U Because o f the
f a c t  th a t  dw igg i t s  b r ie f  ex is ten ce , th e  HI ward Douglas fih ite  Commas 
e i a i  High School and Post-G raduate School served m  l i t t l e  store than 
a  Mapping grouod® fo r  stu d en ts  who could n o t fee accommodated e lse*  
where, t h i s  school i s  n e ith e r  ty p ica l o f  what the pub lic  school 
o f f i c i a l s  o f Mew O rleans d e s ire  l a  the  way o f commercial tra in in g  nor 
does i t  rep re sen t th e  b e s t th a t  Hour O rleans cossisercial educators a re  
capable o f  giving to  i t s  youth.
In  February, 1930, the Edward Douglas Ih ite  School, which had 
bees pleased as  a  eo-educational post*grud-mte school, was forced to 
eoanstll a l l  high school coM®ercial s tuden ts  fro® McBouogh and P e ters 
S igh Schools. Formerly a fr©@hi&an~ywr high school, c g r « r c  la i stu­
d en ts  a t  McDouogh and P e te rs  vho had already received two and ou©~half 
y ea rs  ©f tra ia ro g  were transferred to  Shit© School in  order that the 
overcrowded condition#  o f  the former schools ^ight fee relieved  while 
they  ©ere being transformed in to  seid-co^prehensive high schools.
At the  saae tim e, a post-graduate  cosa«arciai departi&ent m s  
in s t i tu te d  a t  the  ».feito School to  serve the  needs o f the downtown
l lbiri. .  p . 406
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area—th e  a rea  below Canal S tree t*  I t  was estim ated that a l l  eom w r- 
c i a l  p u p ils  tra n s fe rre d  to  Malt® from MeBonogh and P e ters would cow- 
p lo ts  t h e i r  high school cou rses hy January, 1942, a f te r  which % im  
$ h ito  was to  house only a  p o s tg ra d u a te  e o m r c l a l  school, furnishing  
to  scs&ewic h igh  school g raduates o f  downtown Hew Orleans the same 
type o f  tra in in g  Haybin School provided for upto^m youth*
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  faced by th is  new school were, from the 
begi nn ing ,  such as to  h inder i t s  progress* The task of winding up the 
a f f a i r s  o f  th e  fro shsaa-year organisation presented numerous problems 
es  to  a d m in is tra tio n , housing, etc* At the  same time, there was an 
e n t i r e  change in  the  personnel o f the student body, the new under­
graduate  school being made up o f groups o f senior students from 
BcDonogh and P e te rs . These students had naturally developed lo y a lty  
to  th e  schools fro© which they were moved and i t  required ssueh ta ct  
on th e  p a r t  o f th e  fa c u lty  and a fin e  s p ir it  o f cooperation on the 
p a r t  o f  the  students to  la y  the  foundations for an e s p r i t  do corns 
in  a  new school.
Another problem, a ffe c tin g  both the pupils from the high  
schools and the  post-g raduate  p u p ils , was that of equipment. The 
Ahito h igh  School was equipped by transfer o f equipment from 
JfcDonogb spd P e te rs , fcach o f th is  equipment was old and a source o f  
co n stan t tro u b le  and d is s a t is f a c t io n .  Several students leaving the 
school to  e n te r  toe p r iv a te  business schools, when questioned by to©
p r in c ip a l, gave as th e ir  reason for making the change th e ir  d la sa tis -  
fa c tio n  with the school*© o ff ic e  appliances and equipment.1
In January* 1942, lay which tiise  the  uadexgraduste commercial 
t r aining had been com pleted, the  Board agreed that since there  
remained only a, sm all mmber o f p u p ils , and a su rp lus o f teachers, 
th at the school be continued with a ranking teacher (a p osition  
corresponding to  th a t  o f an a s s is ta n t  p r in c ip a l sh ip ) and that the 
p rin cip a l o f HcSonogh High School serve as the heed of both schools*
The Mward'Douglas fhii©  Post-Graduate School m s never 
r e a lly  successful*  High school graduates in  downtown Mew O rleans pre­
ferred to  attend th e  lo c a l business co lleg es  or the M&ybtn School, 
which ly  th is  tin e  had become a  w e ll-e stab lish ed  In s t i tu t io n  boasting 
the favor o f Hew Orleans business firm s* C onsis ten tly , th ese  graduates 
refused to  attend 8 h ite  Post-Graduate School except in e n e l i  numbers*
By Septesber, 1942, the enrollm ent consisted  of a mere hand­
f u l  (around 50 o r 55}o f students* These were l i f t e d  to  the  MayMn 
School and the S h ite Post-Graduate School was d iscontinued  e n tire ly *
The Martin Behraan Post-G raduate School. Post-graduate com-
■ ercia l tra in in g  a t  Behrnan «&s started in  the 1941-42 session, with an
2enrollm ent of 27 s tu d en ts—25 boys and 4 g ir ls *  Hie follow ing ses­
sio n , 19 enrolled in  th i s  course, a l l  o f who© were pieced in  general
3
c le r ic a l p o sitio n s a t th e  aid  o f the year*
^Report o f  the P r in c ip a l o f  the Edward Douglas "White High School 
to  the Superin tendent, December 10, 1940* p« 2*_ _  g
■ Data fu rn ish ed  by Joseph K luchin, P r in c ip a l, Behrman High 
S ch o o l, October 23, 1942*
3 Ib id .
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She oae-yesr course provided includes bookkeepiiig, business 
behavior, cosisereia l EpgXisb, o f f ic e  p ra ctice , typew riting, end 
sSMBctfcHtiade
M a  progr&B was introduced a t  the  sajs© tiise  th a t  emphasis 
<® efflasorcial tra in in g  was sh if te d  from vocational el®® to  exp lo ra to ry  
and persoaal-use objectives*  The recency o f i t s  estab lishm ent, the 
sma11 aunber o f students en ro lled , and the  absence of complete 
records sake any evaluation o f the  p o s tg ra d u a te  tra in in g  in  th is  
school ia p o ssib le  a t  th i s  tine*
Admission to  p o s tg ra d u a te  schools* Admission to  the  p o s t-  
graduate  schools o f Hew Orleans has never been on a se le c tiv e  b a s is , 
Hatur&iiy, th is  has resu lted  in  nimerous problems in  an attem pt to  
g iv e  to  each student the amount and kind o f tra in in g  £rom which he 
would d erive the nost p r o fit .
With adm issions open to  a l l  who a re  high school graduates*  
th e re  has been gathered  together a heterogeneous group whose span o f  
in te r e s ts  ***& nen ta l and so c ia l a b i l i t i e s  represeated  was as wide as 
in  any cross section  gathered  in  any school group.  ̂ l&adsr these  
eirctUBsiances, the e n t i r e  course has become la rg e ly  exp lo ra to ry , 
and except for  those who have had previous cotaaercial. t r a in in g , 
sp ec ia liza tio n  has been delayed u n t i l  the  completion of the basic  
train ing*
%gporfc o f the Coaaaittee on CoBaaercial Education* May, 1941.
p« 29.
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Shea one consid ers, however, th at the d u ties o f the in i t ia l  
low -level c le r ic a l Jefe in  Sew O rleans concern them selves with a 
■variety o f  a c t i v i t i e s  and do n o t req u ire  & high degree o f s p e c ia lis e -  
t io a  fo r  th e  beginner, and sin ce  th e re  a re  d e f in i te  le v e ls  o f employ-, 
meat fo r  the varying le v e ls  o f a b i l i ty ,  and s ince  opportunities in  
business have been found during th e  p ast severa l years fo r  p ra c t ic a l ly  
a H  o f those who have completed post-g raduate  courses, school a u th o ri­
t ie s  and cossserciai teachers a t p re sen t fin d  l i t t l e  cause fo r  
eqgffl a in t again st the $y$te© o f admissions w ithout r e s t r i c t io n s «
She post-graduate schools have taken the  attitu de that busi­
ness should be allowed to decide A e th e r  i t  w ill absorb those who are 
le s s  f i t t e d , mid th a t  the schools should, on the one hand, devise ways 
o f adjusting th e ir  training to  meet the needs of those who w ill eventu­
a lly  fin d  lo w -lev e l jobs, and, on the other hand, continue to 
encourage f t ille r  attainm ent by th e  store g i f te d ,1
The job which shows the  g r e a te s t  frequency fo r  in i t ia l  
eaployees in  Sew Orleans i s  that o f general c lerk , for th is  reason, 
students who enter the post-g raduate  schools are  advised , unless th e re  
are sp ecia l reasons for th e ir  n o t doing so , to tak e  the  Bookkeeper- 
Stenographer course. Those who have the q u a lif ic a tio n s  for a stenog­
rapher, but lack  q u a lifica tio n s necessary  to  become (a bookkeeper, are 
advised to  en r o ll la  the course preparing fo r a. Staaflfcrapheg., Those 
w ith bookkeeping a b ilit ie s  but lacking  secreta ria l qu a lifica tion s are
h & y u *  p* 88*
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scheduled t o r  th e to llte e o ta g  cou rse, those who lack  the  a b i l i ty  to  
sp e c ia lise d  c le r ic a l  sk ill®  a re  advised to  take  the General 
t o i e a l  e m o *
IHLth c o u m a  arranged in  th is  manner, and assuming thorough, 
in te llig e n t guidance procedures, th e re  i s  every reason to  be lieve  th a t  
Students w ith le a s  than average a b i l i t y  isay be taugh t to  perform 
e ff ic ie n tly  th e routine ta sk s  req u ired  o f  lo sr-level c le r ic a l  p o s itio n s , 
sad may p ro f i ta b ly  be admitted to  the  p o s tg ra d u a te  schools fo r  
train ing*
th e  in s t ru c to r s  o f the postgraduate schools* I t  i s  not p ossi­
b le  a t  the  p re se n t t in e  to  g ive any in te l l ig e n t  discussion  o f  the 
t r a in in g ,  background, and experience o f  th e  in s t r a c to r s  in  the  post* 
g raduate  departm ents o f  the  v a rio u s  schools which have a t  m m  time 
s ince  U 28 o ffe red  post-graduate  comaerce. In  those high schools 
shore both g raduate  and undergraduate students have been taught (th is  
includes a l l  schools except Maybln) th e ' saute coanerc ia l in s tru c to rs  
se re  responsib le  for in s tru c tio n  a t  both le v e ls . At various t in e s ,  
c e r ta in  teach e rs  wer& assigned e n tire ly  to the high school, pupils while 
e th e rs  were assigned  to  the  post-graduate students, but these assign- 
m arts changed go frequen tly  as to  make any comparisons or tabulations 
o f  da ta  alm ost im possible* la  sh o r t , i t  m y  be said that aa yet no 
post-graduate  commercial fac ility  has -emerged, with the exception o f  
those a t  the  %ay b in  School.
On tire o th e r  hand, th e  post-graduate school s are not ace red- ■ 
ited  bgr th e  S ta te  B epartsent o f  Education and a re , therefore, in  a
5S4
p o sitio n  to  accept teachers with somewhat lo s e r  q u a li f ic a tio n s .
His d if f ic u lty  o f securing s e l l—train ed , thoroughly capable
in stru ctors who can deal in te llig e n tly  w ith th© problems p e cu lia r  to
e'poet-igredB ate s tu d e n t body sp e c ia lis in g  in  ooeeerc la l tra in in g , has
been ever-prebent sin ce  th e  estab lishm ent o f p o s tg ra d u a te  departm ents,
th is  problem has been keenly f e l t  a t  th e  layb ia  School* th® se rio u s-
£ness o f  th is  s itu a tio n  may be seen from th e  followings
I t  i s  un fo rtunate  th a t  th e re  a re  not q u a lif ie d  teachers 
availab le and th a t  .  ,  * * we must be driven to  the  extreme 
o f esptoying people to  do th e  work who do not measure up to  
our requirem ents* I f  i t  were p ossib le to  o f fe r  sp ecia l 
inducements to  teachers to  q u a lify  for th is  specia ltsied  
f ie ld , such an emergency would not e x is t  * „ . A s lig h t  
increase o f pay because o f th e  type o f teaching we a re  
doing would be an in cen tiv e  fo r  superio r teachers in  the 
ranks to  q u a lify  for  placement here * , .  .  teach e rs  would 
undertake p rep a ra tio n  in  th is  f i e ld  i f  they saw compensation 
In the fu tu re . Without th e  guarantee o f p o ss ib le  money 
returns, a strong Incen tive  i s  lacking* We need teachers 
who have been tested  through tim e,
l i t h  emphasis placed so s tro n g ly  upon ob jec tive  r e s u l ts  that 
the teachers r e a l is e  th at they them selves a re  being tested  through th® 
performance o f th e ir  studen ts on jo b s , th ere  can b& l i t t l e  doubt but 
th a t teaching in  postr-gra-duste schools i s  a strenuous performance* 
G enerally, I t  isay be said  th a t  the teachers o f a l l  p o st­
graduate c la sse s (including those a t kaybin) have p ra c t ic a l ly  the same 
q u a lifica tio n s as those found in  th e  high schools*
^Inform ation furn ished  by Miss Ray Abrams, P r in c ip a l, Mstybla 
School fo r  G raduates, October £5, 1942*
E eport o f jfcgaoh Maybln School fo r  G raduates* 
June 11, 1SS7* p , 21,
,§M
Itos&SJwa&B in  graduate commercial cmar^es, During th e  e leven- 
y8®r period fr o s  1923—29 u n til 1953-4Q, p o s tg ra d u a te  © n ro ll^ n ts  In 
th e Mew GrXe&ne sch oo ls increased fro® 56 to  397. During the  follow* 
lag ’too years, there was a decrease in  t o t a l  enrollm ents u n t i l  l a  
1341-42, 856 s tu d e n ts  were In  a t t e n d e e s .
Only scattered  data a re  ava ilab le  fo r  the  period between 1328 
mad 1955. Sot being accredited sch oo ls, post-graduate schools do not 
fu rn ish  th is  inform ation to  the  S ta te  Department of Education. Sor do 
they always include i t  in  th e i r  annual re p o rts  to  the  Superintendent 
o f th e Orleans Parish Schools. A vailable  da ta  on post-g raduate  
enrol Inants are given  in  Table LIU .
The number o f boys who have attended  the  post-secondary schools 
has newer been a s  g r e a t ,  nor have boys regained in  school a s  long as 
the g ir ls . * During th e  1856-57 se ss io n , the  attendance a t  Jteybin was 
eosposed o f 175 boys and 504 g i r l s  $ in  1358-50, o f 557 boys and 501 
g ir l s .  Since the  e n try  o f the Baited S ta te s  in to  World War I I ,  the 
anaber o f boys has d e c r e a s e d  considerably  a t  feybin , the only  school 
(other than Behraan w ith i t s  almost n e g lig ib le  enrollm ent) now o f fe r ­
ing post-graduate train in g to  boys.
S o m a lly , the number o f post-g radua te  students tra in ed  a t  the  
Kaybin School, th e  A lien School, and a t  the B ehm a School in  A lgiers 
would have been s u ff ic ie n t  to  west th e  needs o f the business cosamaaiby 
fo r  c le r ic a l w orkers. With the war, however, end the  defends fo r  a l l
^Conference with J . Langston B olton, Instructor at ftfaybin School 
for  Graduates, December 7 , 1042.
TABLE a n
POST SRJUXJATE CtMMSBCXM. iSSROLLMSffC, 1928-19481
Xear &sb& A llen McDcnogh
Schools
Maybin Behrm® I h i te T otal
36 86
1929-50 * $ •s*>
1930-51 * * ■'Mf
♦ • * ' e«
1352-55 $ » 62 IHt-
i ^ 4 l * 96
m U 3 * 141 v̂f*
Iftg fg fi 41 104 39 m * 671
1353-37 141 47? 618
ja m ~ m 126 @46 769
I3SS-59 m 736 929
163 331 997
IM P -41 130 738 16 60 964
1961-421 246 443 27 119 886
data have been obtained from a v a r ie ty  o f sources;
(I )  S ta t is t ic a l Reports o f the Si©& O rleans Public Schools o f the Parish  
o f  Orleans; (£) Annual Reports o f the  High School P rin c ip a ls  to  the 
Superintendent o f the Orleans P arish  Schools; (&) The A llen Cojiaaercx&l 
Review; (4) data furnished by the p r in c ip a ls  and s e c re ta r ie s  o f  the  
various sch oo ls.
^This enrollm ent i s  for the h a lf year fro» February to  June.
*Aa a ster isk  in d icates that post-graduate  courses were o ffered  
but th a t data as to  enrollment are not ava ila b le .
* * $ u ffic te» t d a ta  a re  no t a v a ila b le  to  determine to ta l  
en ro llm ent.
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1m *8 <*£ tra in ee® , the  number o f  ©lerin&Uy. trained. people in  U&w 
f a i l e d  to  a ee i employer demand* The r e s u l t  has been th a t  
e f f o r t s  have been made to  stii»ul&b© Attendance In  the  po © t~gradua t © 
iwbooilw aad to  a lso  encourage high school se a le rs  to e le c t  shorthand, 
ty p ew ritin g , and bookkeepiag m  a s  to  m®% th is  shortage*. Both federal 
sad s t a t e  agencies have, however, been, re e d j to  ewploy h a lf - tra in e d  
youths.
As a  r e s u l t  o f  these  co n d itio n s, the  enrol iasent o f the p o s t-  
secoodaery schoo ls had decreased by aver SO per cen t by the  end o f 194<i? 
I »  arguments have been su ffic iex ii to  convince the  high school g raduate  
th a t  he should a tten d  a post-g raduate  school when he c m ob ta in  re a d / 
«B& eail-p& yiog eaployaeat w ithout such tra in ing*
I f  th e  decrease in  enrollm ent continues, i t  appears l ik e ly
th at the work o f the Alien Post-G raduate School w ill  be discontinued
p
e n tire ly  sad  post-graduate  tra in in g  centered in  the  iayb ia  School*
Flacea^Bt and guidance, isith the en try  of the felted  S tates  
jUato Horld War I I ,  th e  e f f e c ts  were f e l t  isose&iateiy* This was ©spe­
c ia l l y  tru e  a t  the  Maybin School. Registration f e l l  o f f  because jobs 
became acre  p le n t i f u l .  Placement no longer presented a problem. Stu­
dents began to  leave  school before  completing the course, ami while 
they d id  n o t have the  p repara tion  necessary for holding rea lly  good
^Conference with L ionel J .  Bourgeois, D istr ic t Superintendent 
l a  Charge o f High Schools, November £, 1341*
% iac© the  Bshrstan Post-G raduate D ivision serves A lgiers, i t  
%z n o t l ik e ly  t h a t  I t  w ill be d iscontinued as long as there i s  any 
dwwinri fo r  i t .
job s, business ¥MEMS tto longer as deiB&ndix  ̂ in  lb s standards as formerly 
the schools have, however, continued to Mike an e ffo r t  to  keep stu ­
dents as long as p ossib le  before they enter ewpXoyi»eiit s and those who 
do leave before con sistin g  th e ir  course (th is  represents the m jo r ity  
o f a l l  post-g rad us t® students a t the present tlase) are encouraged to 
continue th e ir  train ing in  the night schools,
Piaceneu t a c t iv i t ie s  a t  the post-graduate schools (with the 
exception o f  Maybin) have never been particu larly  well organised* 
P rin cip a ls, guidance in stru ctors, counsellors, and the central Depart* 
Betti o f  V ocational Guidance have a i l  cooperated in  securing jobs for  
graduates* At th e  Maybin School, because of the superior product 
and the  fav o rab le  a t t i tu d e  o f the business eosssstmity toward the 
school, w hile placement has a t tl^ es b&m. d i f f ic u l t ,  i t  has been 
ca refu lly  planned and has saet with more than the usual success,
I t  was n o t u n til the organ iza tion  o f the Maybln School that 
tb s c ity  becase aware of the superior product which the post-graduate 
schools had to  o f fe r . At Maybin, th is  was evidenced by the frequency 
with which re q u e s ts  fo r  c le r ic a l workers were rece iv ed , Desan&o for  
graduates became so great In  February, 1957, (one year a fter  i t s  
estab lish sen t) th a t  "one-^x-day* placeiacnts resu lted . Of the 42 
graduates la  February, 1957, p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  were placed within a few 
weeks. In  1958, Miss Abrsss reported  th a t:1
Although business conditions have not len t themselves 
t foifi p a s t year to  increasing the number of ewpioyoes in
^Joseph Itob in  School for  Graduates, Annua 1, Report, June 10 
1058* p, 6.
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o ff ie e #  ©a- s to re s ,  j e t  th e re  I s  an  upward tre a d  in  place...
M t  r e su lts  that i s  n est g ra tify in g  *
As the desand increased fo r  the ©ore nature s tuden ts who had
received th e ir  eoasaerci&l tra in in g  a t  the  post-graduate  le v e l ,  the
question arose as to  whether o r no t undergraduate s tu d en ts  should
he deprived o f graduation in  o rder th a t  they s ig h t  be placed on
jobs* In  A p ril, 1857, the  l&aybiii f a c u lty  solved th is  problem by
agreeing th a t  s tu d e n ts  recoMsended by the  school fo r jobs should
receive th e ir  graduation c e r t i f i c a te s  provided they supplied the
sch oo l, by coB&encfusent time* with re p o rts  trom  th e i r  employers a ta t~
3
lag  that s a t is f a c to ry  work had been done tip to  that time*
Since th is  t in e , both g raduates and under-grad'uates have been 
considered for  p la c e b o !, th e  requirem ents o f the jo b  and the  a b i l i ty  
o f the student are weighed when a r ecomusndation i s  mdA  fo r an 
app lication  in terv iew * For those stu d en ts  who are  n o t placed a t  
graduation, a, th ird  term o f work in  p ra c tic e  designed to  increase  
stenographic and typing s k i l l s  m d  to  develop a b i l i ty  in  special, 
o ff ic e  Eachinea i s  provided,
£i s  1059, Miss Abrams repo rted  that*
The requirem ents o f the  job m&y be o f such a natu re  th a t  a 
student i s  acceptable a f te r  a m inim a amount o f school 
tra in in g . Since employment managers so freq u en tly  r a te  
p erson ality  tr a its  above sc h o la s tic  a b i l i ty ,  a placement 
®ay be &ade because the stu d en t possesses 'the personal 
q u a lifiesb ln n s fo r  which the  job  ca lls#  The f a c t  t i n t  
c e r ta in  s tu d en ts  possess th e  acceptable combination o f a
^Xbld. . June 11, 1057, pp. 7-*8*
2th»h. . sma a , la s s . p. a.
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mini mm o f  sk iH  and of p ersonality  i s  reeposw
s ih ie  fo r  sms& pl&oeaeats naade during the. f ir s t  i&mths 
o f train ing*
O ther post-graduate schools have salved the  placement problem, 
os regards those who have not consisted their - training, in  a s im ila r
VBftttST*
Hie C oasdtiee oa Coaasercial Education, c o n s is tin g  o f fo u r high
school pariacipals and four eosssercial teach e rs , appointed by the
B is ir ie t  Superintendent in  Charge o f  High Schools fo r  the purpofte o f
m iffin g  the o ffer in g s o f the postgraduate schools in  lew O rleans,
2
has sa id  o f guidance:
To a fa cu lty  composed o f teachers whose c la s s  work i s  
so tiv a ted  by student needs and jab  requirem ents s and to  
an in te re sted , e f f ic ie n t  co u n se llo r, can he sa fe ly  
entrusted the guidance problems of the post~g r&du&te 
school*
The work o f  guidance to  he done by the post-graduate c o m se l-  
le r  has been planned by the  post-graduate  schools to  Include the  
f « U * ^ n g d
( I )  The adnlsaioa o f students by d ip lo m  o r tran sc rip t*
{£} B eteraiaing the  course of study on the b as is  of p a s t 
achievement as indicated by th e  student* & record  a t  the tijee o f the 
f ir s t  interview *
(5) Admitting to  advanced standing those who have not less 
than one year o f undergraduate work in  co am rc ia l subjects*
Report o f the Coioalttee on Conmterclal Education, fe y , 1941 *
p* 29*
gT*td-- pp . 23-36.
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(4 ) The sdm&aistesrlng o f I* Q ., p e rso n a lity , am! acfcieveueat 
test®  w herethese are considered necessary because o f incomplete atuu 
d en t reco rd s .
(4) Seeing t b t  each pupil e le c ts  those courses which meet 
with carrieuluis requirements, th at he Maintains s a t is fa c to ry  stand­
ards,, and prepares him self fo r  fu tu re  placem ent,
(®) Placement o f students in  jobs fo r  which th e ir  t ra in in g  i s  
adequate*
(7 ) E stablishing broad contacts with the business world, and 
eeeiiig th at the school i s  continuously aware o f the business eom raiity.
(8) Follow-ups, through pup ils  and employers, o f th e  eueeess 
o f graduates, in  order th a t  d e fic ie n c ie s  in  th e  curriculum  ®ey be 
re a d ie d *
(9) Consulting w ith teach ers  o f  su b jec ts  with which a job i s  
concerned before placement I s  made. Thic presupposes a knowledge by 
the teacher o f the a b i l i ty  and p e rso n a lity  o f the  studen t, and a 
knowledge of the inform ation and s k i l l s  requ ired  in  the performance 
o f  the job under co n sid era tio n .
At the post-graduate  le v e l , i t  appears th a t  the c e n tra lise d  
D ivision o f Vocational Guidance has fo r some time been inadequately
s'
meeting present-day needs* This can re a d ily  be seen from the follow ing
1report o f the Committee on Coi&serci&l Education!
The need fo r  organising  tee  placement problem and
dealing with a l l  p isse s  o f i t  sy stem atica lly  i s  apparent*
There i s  an urgent need fo r  the estab lishm ent o f a
UbicL. pp. B W 6
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M i t r a l  plaeeiaesit bureau under the  l&Ulerahip o f a 
d ir e c to r  who would make h ijsse lf p a r t  o f the business 
M H b l ^  ®nd a v i t a l  fa c to r  l a  th e  school tra in in g  
prog ra® « • « •
Wb&& a coord inating  placement bureau i s  included in  
th e  school machinery, coawerciol o f f ic e  standards w ill  
became the goal o f studen t development. Teachers w ill  
know th e  degree o f  p e rfe c tio n  which must be reached 
through classroom in stru ction . Administrators w ill 
recogn ise  th e  need fo r  the appointment of ids© ssost s k i l l ­
f u l  teachers to  the business department, and the question  
a s  to  whether o r  n o t o ff ic e  practice gi&chinory should be 
included in  the equipment of ©very ccwssercial school w ill  
be d e f in i te ly  so lved , Bren more im portant, m  the  reward 
fo r  work w ell don© in  school, ,  ,  , youth w ill avoid the 
d ism al search fo r  employment, and w ill  be placed iM e d i­
a t e l y  ^ad d ir e c t ly  on the jobs for which they have been 
ap p ro p ria te ly  t ra in e d .
I t  i s  through th e  o ff ic e s  o f  such a placement bureau 
th a t  the  impetus fo r  the growth and development o f b u si­
n e ss  education w ill  coise. T raining fo r  the Job and 
p lac ing  on the  job a re  the dual purposes o f vocational 
eoaasercial education today, A piaee&ent bureau, coordina­
t in g  business and the school, . , . w ill  sake p o ss ib le  the  
f u l l  r e a l is a t io n  o f these  o b je c tiv e s , and w ill bring 
emphasis and added d ign ity  to th is  sp ec ia l f ie ld  o f 
education » , ,
E valuation o f  oost-secondsry business education in  Sew O rleans.  
At th e  p re sen t t in e ,  post-secondary business education in  lew Orleans 
i s  o ffe re d  in  th ree  sch o o ls . la  two o f these  schools—Behrasan and 
Allen— tra in in g  i s  o ffe red  in  th e  same school, and under the  direction  
o f  the  same p r in c ip a l, a s  an ©lessen ta ry  and a high school group,
M&ybln School fo r  Graduates has the d is t in c t io n  of feeing the only 
such school which has been housed in  a building ty i t s e l f ,  w ith i t s  
own fa c u lty , and i t s  own p rincipal*
The experiences o f the  sh o rt period during which various 

































































































cooperate with Federal agencies in  aseetlag, the  p resen t-day  problems 
o f securing trained  employees fo r  o f f ic e  p o s itio n s ,
Boslngraduate cosEierciaX schools in  Sen Orla'ins o ffe r  courses 
preparing fo r  i n i t i a l  c le r ic a l  employment in  the Mew Orleans business 
co«t3f3n itjr« At the m m  %im  t h i s  tra in in g  "does not neglect to fo ster  
the deveXopaeni o f a d d itio n a l s k i l l s  and the  accumfi a t  ion of business 
inform ation *&ich w ill eventually  p o in t the  way to  pro not,Ion on the 
Job ."1
Two term s (one school year) i s  devoted to basic c le r ic a l  
preparation in  post-g raduate  work in  coneerc ia l education* Provision 
i s  a lso  E&de in  one-term  sh o rt courses fo r  more in te n s iv e  tra in in g  for  
those who have co& pietei coMnerciai courses elsewhere* fo r  those who 
have fin ish ed  the  one-year courses but have boon unable to  find  ©»ploy- 
sent* and fo r  those who wish to prepare fo r  better positions*
The C itizens*  Planning Gozsttittee has said  of post-graduate
r;
t ra in in g  in  Blew O rleans;
The Joseph A. fe&ybin School for Graduates i s  a new 
d ep artu re  in  the  training of commercial students which can 
be e sp e c ia lly  commended* 'The building of the commercial 
techniques and s k i l l s  upon a foundation of general* broad, 
c u ltu ra l*  and inform ational learning near to the tiif.e of 
ac tual employment i s  in l in e  with the best thought in  
commercial education* I f  th is  school continues to place i ts  
graduates re a d ily  in  business, I t s  program probably should 
be extended through Grade 13*
^Report o f the  Coiwgittee on CoeaBerclai Education* way, 1941*
p* 37.
^C itizens* Planning CoBBittee fo r  Public Education In  Mew 
O rleans, S m m ry  Heoort on toe Mew Orleans Why and Program of 
Public  -Education* March 1* 1940. pp. 64-55*
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M ie n  High School I s  unusual i s  that i t  i s  housed in 
th e  sane bu ild ing  as a seven-year eleneotary school, and 
o f f e r s  i s  ad d itio n  the  fo u r-y ea r cojusercial course for • 
high school p u p ils , and post-graduate  one year, one and 
o n e -h a lf , and two-year secretar ia l courses to  high school 
g raduates*
P resen t coKsaunity denands do not appear to ju s t ify  
e i th e r  th e  p resen t esph&sis os eosx&ercisl tra in in g  in 
th e  secondary schools o r the ssaintenance of two grad mite 
cos&*erciai schools* Graduate c o in e rc ia l work should be 
c e n tra l is e d  in  one school,  p re fe rab ly  haybiii, p a r t ic u la r ly  




from  th e  %xme o f  th© o rgan isa tion  of the. f i r s t  high school in  
Mtm-Qpleans in  1345 wntUL around UGO, the  p o s itio n  o f the high school, 
a s  ffl ed u ca tio n a l in s t i tu t io n  accepted by the  people, was unstable*
She nfcxture o f  n a tio n a l i t i e s —Eng i  ish , French, and Bpani served to  
binder th e  progress o f elem entary education* With elesaont&ry educa­
tio n  a t a low lev e l,, the c i t iz e n s  o f Me« O rleans repeatedly  questioned 
th e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f te&intaining secondary schools a t  public  expense,
Isr  were the adm inistrators o f the secondary program in  agreement as 
to  a high school should o f fe r  and to  wha t  extent secondary 
education should be carried* Numerous changes—m m  designed to  
meet the demands o f  the public  fo r  a  ifcore p ra ctica l education, o th ers  
to  c u r ta il expenses, so me to  sseot the ever-p resen t com petition o f the 
business c o lle g e s , and s t i l l  o th ers  as purely  experimental measures— 
took p lace from time to  time* These changes were saade u su a lly  with 
l i t t l e  o r ao understanding o f  th e  basic  philosophies underlying 
secondary education*
Business c o p se s— the f i r s t  o f  which was bookkeeping, in tro ­
duced l a  ’ 1848—gained th e ir  foothold not because they were considered 
by the public school adm inistrators ss a d esirab le part of tra in in g  
for  adolescent youth, but because they served to  convince the  publ ic 
th at the high school was a p ra c tic a l  . in s titu tio n  designed to  prepare
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i t s  e n ro lle e s  to  bacon*© a p a r t  of the growing sietropo'iis w ith i t s  
fo re ig n  and domestic tra d e , i t s  constant growth as a world 'po rt, and 
i t s  numerous business firissj and .also because business courses :r;et 
th e  demands o f the  high school population mid their parents for  th is  
type o f tra in in g  *
. A fte r IdOO, by which t in e  secondary tra in in g  had become m  
accepted p a r t  o f education a t  public expense in  Hew Orleans, tee high 
schools were faced with th e  problem of meeting the needs of a rapidly  
growing stu d en t body fo r  which the t r a d i t io n a l  curriculum could no 
longer p rov ide . F i r s t ,  the  high school curriculujs was changed from  
one a ie o s i  c la s s ic a l  In character to an e le c t iv e  course of study, with 
a d d itio n a l co n se rc ia l o f fe r in g s . L t e r ,  p ara lle l courses of study, 
one o f which was & coaseerc-uti course, were introduced. Him  followed 
the  p ro v is io n  o f  shorter connerci&l courses fo r  those who could not 
rejsain in  school long enough to complete the reg u la r courses.
Subsequent to  io r id  *iar I la rg e  numbers o f youth entered the  
high schools to secure tra in in g  in  a l l  phases o f the work o ffered . The 
business courses e sp e c ia lly  a ttra c te d  those who hoped to take advantage 
o f te e  o p p o rtu n itie s  re su ltin g  frost the increased degend for tra in ed  
c le r ic a l  and o f f ic e  eepioyees. Typewriting and shorthand—which had 
jo ined bookkeeping in  fo ra ing  a core curriculum  by PdOO—s&atl© p o ss ib le  
increased conBunlc&tlv© fu n c tio n s and re su lte d  in  o growing demand for  
tra in ed  w orkers.
The high schools o f cosu/erce, of which there wore throe, a l l  
opened during the 19£Gvs, were organ!m l largely  to re!lev© the crowded 
conditions which resulted from the in flux of unprecedented number & o f
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8e* Orleans youths in to  th e  high  schools; sad , perhaps to  a le s se r  
ex te n t, ia  order to  provide sp ec ia lised  vocational tra in in g  o f a r«ore 
in te n siv e  character fo r  those wishing to  e n te r  the business world* I t  
sos a lso  believed  th a t  by organising sp e c ia l coBasorcial schools th a t 
tins desasds o f  the business cosmuniiy fo r  o f f ic e  esployeea coaid he 
adequately set*
D espite the  weaknesses o f  the  high schools o f cowserce Inherent 
i e  the ixadue esph&sis upon the  purely inform ational aspec ts  o f education 
fo r  b u sin ess , the cen tering  o f the in te r e s t  o f i t s  pup ils  on a s in g le  
o b je c tiv e , th e  absence o f a d iv e rs if ie d  curriculum , the tra in in g  o f 
iis s to r e  youth, and th e  lack  o f the  so c ia lis in g  influence and breadth 
o€  v is e  to  be gained from studen ts having many and varied  in te r e s ts  in  
a g® aerai high school— ia  s p i te  o f those weaknesses, I t  cannot be 
denied th a t  the  high school o f commerce rendered a u se fu l se rv ice  
during th e  form ative period o f business education* I t s  f l e x i b i l i t y  
f a r  purposes o f experiment was superio r to  th a t  o f the  ©oamereiai 
departm ent o f a general high school; i t  was unhampered by c la s s ic a l  
tra d itio n s and had an alm ost un iiia ited  opportun ity  to develop a model 
program o f business education*
With th e  estab lishm ent o f a philosophy of business education, 
however, and the  working out o f I t s  /.methods, the usefu lness of the?>e 
sch ools In hew O rleans was soon outlived* At the same tim e, the  
d ep ression , and th e  re s u ltin g  lack  o f employment due to  i t ,  *aade acute 
th e  qu estion  o f whether a purely vocationa l ob jec tive  in  business 
education  In  the  high schools was d esirab le*  The extremely low wages
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£<0t School youth was a lso  evidence that secondary 'lo ca tio n a l 
education  i t s  ao  l^ tg « r  ju s t i f ie d  i s  i t s  p roseat form*
Staring th e  period  before XSOO when the high schools were 
strugg ling  f o r  a  footho ld  In  the  educational sy s te s , business c o l l i e s  
• e re  a  se rious e© «petlto r. However, soon a f te r  1900, t h e i r  in fluence  
to  w a s ,  and, on th e  b asis  o f  suobers en ro lled , they bog an to  
l&s« ground as th e  dominant in s t i tu t io n  fo r  the tra in in g  o f o ff ic e  
employees.
In  19S6, to  iseet the denands o f  the Mew Orleans business cgj&~, 
sa n ity  fo r  a  school product sore nature and with move so c ia l competency 
than  those o f the  high schools, the f i r s t  separate post-graduate school 
s a s  estab lished*  i d l e  post-secondary comaerc-isi .training in  Mew 
Orleans d a te s  frois 1028, such pseogr&m> as existed  had neither the 
p lanning , o rg aa in a tio n ,  nor d ire c tio n  to  sake then* r e a lly  successful*  
Soon a f t e r  the Joseph A* Maybis School for Graduates was 
o rgan ised , i t s  su p e rio r product was recognized by the business mm of 
th e  c i t y ,  and th e re  can be l i t t l e  doubt but that i t s  graduates proved 
■ore capable than those o f  the high schools.
Along w ith th e  isove to upgrade vocational coRsmrcl&I ©ducation 
to  th e  *x>st-secondary le v e l ,  also ca&e the rsove to provide a w re  
enriched cmrrieuluia, more nearly meeting the needs o f youth in  an ever- 
changing so c ia l »nd economic order, by taking a i l  vocational comoerc: l&l. 
work o u t o f the  high schools* In doing th is , a reorgonisation of the 
h*gh schools was \mder taken . Schools o ffering  both acad@ja.ic and con- 
■ ero ial courses became general high schools; the high schools of cois- 
aerce  were e i th e r  g rad u a lly  discontinued or became general high schools.
sso
Commercial t ra in in g  o f a  person& l-use o r exp lo ra to ry  natu re  took the 
place >©f the f arao r -vocational courses*
In  view o f the  f a c t  th a t  th is  transformation took p lace  a t a 
tin© when th e re  was & crying need fo r  o ff ic e  work©rs—however meager 
th e i r  t r a in in g ,  however lim ite d  th e i r  s k i l l s ,  however lacking th e ir  
so c ia l competency—these  personai-use  o r pre-voeatiosial courses hare 
continued to  serve as vocationa l p reparation  fo r  the countless hun­
dreds o f boys and g i r l s  who us© the © kills gained in  these courses 
to  o b ta in  rem unerative employment*
With the  discontinuance o f vocational cosuBerci&l education at 
th e  secondary le v e l ,  th ere  appeared an increased  ©oph&sis on the 
adapting o f business training to  the socia l and c iv ic  l i f e  o f the
coaaami.ty, and a trend  toward making av a ilab le  business inform ation
1and personal-use  business education to a l l  high school pupils*
Because o f the p rev a ilin g  economic co n d itio n s , business educa- 
tio a  a t  th e  post-graduate  lev e l has been seriously  retarded in  i t s  
growth in  a measure, i t  has f a i le d  to serve the purpose for which i t  
was intended— th a t  i s ,  the f i l l i n g  of the need for a l l  c le r ic a l ly  
trained employees from the p ub lic  schools* However, in  an accelerated  
p rogras designed to  be of value in  a nation at war, the postgraduate  
schools (p a r t ic u la r ly  day bin) have cooperated in a isost splendid 
amrmftf in  providing thorough, speedy tra in in g  fo r those who reyaain 
long enough to  make such tra in in g  p o ss ib le .
• Most encouraging has been the gradual emergence dui'iiid the  
l a s t  two or th re e  decades of lead ers  in the f ie ld  of business educa­
tion ; th e  eaergence o f a body o f conaaercir.l, education A iters-?tare,
--------
^The execu tion  o f th is  plan has been delayed by war-time 
c o n d itio n s  making th e  secu rin g  o f commercial equipment and commercial 
tea ch ers ex ceed in g ly  d i f f ic u l t *
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ahich although not of th e  highest type g iv es  evidence o f in te r e s t , 
research , and nost of a l l , the hope o f continued development £ and the 
gradual foraing o f a body o f coiaaercial teachers, trained not only in  
tech n ica l s h i l l s  hat a lso  in  m  understanding o f the s in e , curricu la , 
philosophy, and procedures i& secondary business education, and 
q u a lified  to  g ive  high school pupils an adequate picture o f present* 
day so c ia l and econojaic co n d itio n s .
CHAPTER VI
COMMERCIAL EDOCATIGM W  THE PUBUC EPSKCSB m m iS
II  MEW ORLEANS
Chapter YI i s  demoted to the develop«ient o f coRs&ercial training
i»  th e  p u b lic  evening schools o f New Orleans, Hhile occasionally  a
p r iv a te  school, u su a lly  under church auspices, has offered cotosercial
su b jec ts  to  a  few p u p ils , th e  nu&ber o f youths and ad u lts  rece iv ing '
evening in struction  a t  the elementary and secondary level® in  schools
other than those ©smtained tgr the Orleans Parish School Board has
been p r a c t ic a l ly  n eg lig ib le*  Ib is  chap ter does not include coroserclal
tra in in g  o ffered  by business c o il % as and in  schools o f c o lle g ia te
g rade; i t  i s  H alted  to  training offered by the public schools.
Inform ation fo r  Chapter VI was obtained iron  the Minutes o f the
O rleans P arish  School Board, Reports o f th e  State Superintendent o f
Public  Education, Annual Reports of the Director o f the Public Evening
Schools s ince  13£G, Annual Reports o f the  Superintendent o f th e  Orleans
P arish  Schools, Rules and Regulations of the Public School® o f the
C ity  o f Mew O rleans, and Rules and By-Laws of the Board of D irectors,
Other infor® ation was found in  the  severa l Mew Orleans newspapers,
copies o f which a re  on f i l e  in  the W. P. A, Archives, C ity  H a ll, Mew
Orleans* A v i s i t  to  each school now o ffe rin g  comoerciai. tra in in g ; an
observation  of methods of c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  r e g is tr a t io n , and conducting
o f c la s s e s ;  and a conference with a t le a s t  one instructor froi# ouch o f
th ese  schools was a lso  a source o f valuable in fo  natation,
SS2
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This I s  divided in to  seven parts* (1) a la s  and pur*
po*Q*9 (8) entrance reqvdr*mmt8t (&) o ffe r in g s , (4) attendance and 
e sro llissa t, (5 ) standards, (6) te a c h e rs , and {7} su » a ry *
I* AIMS AND pmtFOSES
The n ig h t school sovessent in  See Orleans has developed as an
IsU gr& l part o f th e  pub lic  school system, and fro© i t s  beginning has 
been influenced by public school developuieats* In  f a c t ,  n ig h t school 
n®st carried on under private auspice®, h as, until- re c e n t years, been 
so ©eager th a t  one i s  ju s t i f ie d  in  saying th a t  the  n ig h t school aove- 
m o t has d e fin ite ly  been a ttpublic  school saoveieenb,w
The f i r s t  m ention of evening schools i s  found i s  the  School 
Board Minutes o f th e  Second M unicipality  o f Hew O rleans fo r  the year 
1345• The e in u tes in d ic a te  th a t  on September 8 o f th a t  year a reso­
lu tio n  c a llin g  for a eoamsiitee, to  be known &n wThe Committee o f the  
B ight S p o o ls , R was adopted* The duty  of th is  committee was to  prepare 
ru le s  under which a n ig h t school system would function*^
A free  public night school estab lish ed  by the School Board in  
XS45 continued to  opera te  through the  1858-80 session* A second n ig h t 
school was opened in  1854 « The Annual Report of th e  Orleans Parish  
School Board to  the S tate Superintendent o f Education on December S, 
1354, s ta te s  that there were 16o boys and 75 g i r l s  en ro lled  in  evening 
c la sse s .^
lUjnaiteg o f the Orleans Pariah  School Board* September 8, 1845*
£ R «aal sL Uss. s&afea Su^rInteivlent of Publ ic ffiueatlon to the 
ttn fterg  o f tteft Oea«ral Aasambly o f th e  S ta te  of Louisifma.* lariunry 1855* 
p . 92*
The pappose o f th e  early  evening schools was to  o ffer  tralsa- 
is g  to  eaployed you th s, between the ages of 12 and 21, who were 
u sab le to  attend day c la s s e s .  O rig in a lly , the aits was to tra in  youth 
" ed u cation ally , * but g rad u a lly  the  importance o f training for earning 
a liv in g  was recognised a s  an important function, with the resu lt  
th a t co®Berci&l e d u c a tio n ,. and la ter  in d u s tr ia l  education, was 
introduced*
3he evening schools which e x is te d  before the £ar Between the 
S ta tes were discontinued during the period  o f h o s t i l i t i e s ,  Although 
th ese  schools were few in  number, th e i r  u sefu lness appears to  have 
been g r e a t. Their o b je c t was to  in s t r u c t  both youths and a d u lts— 
youths who were deprived o f  school in flu en ces , and those who were 
unable to  attend public schools because o f employment,
Froa I860, a t which t in e  the War Between the S ta te s  brought 
evening schools to  a c lo se , u n t i l  th e  19Q3~IiX)4 se ss io n , fo r ty -  
three years la te r , no pub lic  evening schools e x is te d , During th is  
period , private schools were av a ilab le  fo r  those able to  pay tu it io n ;  
charitab le evening schools provided meager f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  a few o f the  
le s s  fortu nate.
As e a r ly  as 1871, the  re p o rt o f the  superintendent o f the Mow 
Orleans schools contained  mention of the  d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f re -e s tab lish in g  
e v e n ly  schools.^  F inancial cond itions, however, prevented such a move.
l&ytnr^ai fteoort o f the S ta te  Superintend e a t o f FubI i.c Education 
to  the  General Assembly o f L ouisiana, fo r the Xear 1871, p . 297,
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Xa 1902, a  committee was appointed by the Board to  s tudy th e  m atter of 
& f r e e  pub lic  s ig h t  school. The recommendation o f  t h i s  coast t te e  fo r 
a s ig h t  school f o r  s a le  youths between 14 and 18 years, o f age, to  be 
located  i s  the Boys* High School a t  1552.'C alliope S t r e e t ,  was approved 
by the Board, This school was opened oh November 2, 190$,
The Annual Report o f the  Public Evening Schools fo r  the 1920-21 
sessio n  g iv es th e  frequency o f th e  various types of occupations 
pursued by those in  the Evening High School, and the  occupations 
preferred by th ese  same s tu d e n ts . These date  are  given in  Table LIV, 
S te lla r  date a va ilab le  fo r  th e  evening elementary schools in d ic a te  th a t  
many coseierci&l studen ts were taking n ig h t courses in  o rder to  leave 
the c le r ic a l f ie ld  and en te r in to  bookkeeping, stenographic, and o th e r 
p osition s paying somewhat h igher s a la r ie s ,
%  1925, the evening schools of Hew Orleans were a f a i r l y  
sqU  organized part o f the school system. From 1925 through 1950, 
such changes as occurred were o f a minor n a tu re , A fter 1950, i t  
appears th at as a r e su lt o f the  depression a much c le a re r  in s ig h t  in to  
the needs o f adult education was gained. The value o f  vocational 
train ing as a means o f earning a liv e lih o o d  wm so c le a r ly  shown th a t  
evening schools turned increased a tte n tio n  to commercial t ra in in g  in  
order to  meet the  demands of ad u lts  and youths fo r a rr-ore p ra c tic a l  
education, /allow ing th i s  period of economic depression, th e re  was a 
gradual giving way o f the  tra d itio n a l academic c la sses  to s. g re a tly  
expanded range o f courses.
By 1956, in  the e ig h t elementary evening schools, the  su b jec ts  
offered  were English, coasaercial English, sp e llin g , arithm etic
TAELS LIV
ORDER OF TKS& BKt OF OCC0FATIOSS IH THE m s i®  
KISH SCHOOL, 1980-fil1
Present Occupations P re fe rred  Occupations
Per Cent Mo* 'Per Cent
C lerica l sork 128 49*81
Stenography m 15*81 95 42.22
O ffice  lork m 14.40 25 11*11
Sales Sork i s 5*85 9 4.00
Bookkeeping i s 5*06 SS 25.78
Stockkeeping 10 5*89 w. -
Railroad Clerk 8 S .U <N» —
Cashier (Dept* S tores) 7 2*72 -
T ypist ** - 25 11*11
Managerial iork ** 7 8.11
Foreign Trade ** 6 2.67
Total C oaserdal and
A llied  Occupations 2m 100.00 £25 100.00
Other Occupations 5.1 92
dread Total 3G8 517
ItonaaX Raport af.ifee.Ms Q rleam  flfelAS M taaL i fi£ th e  £»riah  
o f O rleans. 1920-21* pp. 87-89*
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( k i f s l l '  cowHnerc ia i)  ,  mid h isto r y , th e  work being © quivalm i, in so fa r  
as comparison la  p o ssib le , to  th a t  o ffered  in  the  elementary sc& ools.^ 
Bookkeeping, typew riting, shorthand, cosssereial Eng H ah , oQasserelal 
a i t t o a i l c ,  and o ff ic e  p ra c t ic e  were offeree! i s  f iv e  schools* C om er- 
e ia i c la s se s  enrolled  la rg e ly  persons who had completed an elem entary 
education and who were holding lo s~ lev e l c le r ic a l  positions*^
I s  a l e t t e r  d a ted  A pril IS , 1940, from F* Cordon E barle , 
Streetcar o f Evening Schools, to  Superintendent Hicholas Bauer, the 
success o f the  evening schools and th e i r  purposes were b r ie f ly  d la -  
cu*sed:5
Sew O rleans was a p ioneer in  evening school education.
We can go back almost a f u l l  cen tury  to fin d  the i n i t i a l  
steps taken in  th is  phase o f pub lic  education. O’rr p resen t 
system dates from 1305 * » . « I t  has always been our 
practice to  o ffer  c la sses  in  any sub ject fo r  which there  i s  
a su ffic ie n t demand. S k il l  o r  to o l su b je c ts , c u ltu ra l  m d  
vocational su b jec ts  a re  o ffe red  to  the  ex ten t th a t  the  
publie d esires them .  • • •
13se purpose o f the  evening schools i s  four-fo ld?  (1) 
to  so lve to  sosae ex ten t the problem presented by the great 
army o f those ind iv idua ls  who are forced to  become bread- 
iribmers before  they have reached the ripening year© of their  
school l i f e ;  (2) to  enable a s n a il  number o f day-school 
pupils in  th e  high schools to  make up sob© deficiency o r 
to  g e t c re d its  ie c ss sa ry  fo r  g raduation  a t a c e r ta in  time;
(5) to  reduce i l l i t e r a c y ;  (4) to  d issem inate the s p i r i t  o f 
true £»erican ls» through th e  foreign  ©iessest o f our 
population .  .  * .
la September, 1340, Lionel Bourgeois, d is tr ic t  superintendent 
in  charge o f in s tru c tio n , announced th a t  he had appointed a committee
*Oa. m m  Picayune, September 24, 
k lb ld - - September 28, 1958, p . .16, c o l .  4.
^ L e tte r  fro® F . Gordon Iberle, Director of the Fvening Schools, 
to  Superintendent Hicholas Bauer, April 13, 1940* p. 1.
sss
to  oak© a  survey o f the eveaiiig schools o f Mow Orleans w ith a view to  
©spendi ng and enriching  th e  curriculum* Superintendent Bourgeois
pointed out th at in  traxisforadag the  evening school program, the
1eow sltte©  hoped to  prepare a thoroughly d iv e rs if ie d  curriculum :
ho su b ject matter w ill be arb itrarily  Included, but 
through questionnaires issued to  adults o f the eossmmlty and 
through pu p ils attending c la sses in  the day-ti©e w© hop© to  
be able to ascerta in  the real needs o f particular groups 
o f ad u lts and to  include courses that w ill  meet these 
needs .  .  * -Ih&t to t o ffe r  in  th is  curriculum and how to  
o ffe r  i t  i s  a problem which the d iv is io n  o f instruction  
fa ces .» * *
I I .  ABi&SSIGM K E q tf lB M re
%  a recommendation ©f the  ©©jaj&ittee appointed lay th e  School 
Beard i s  1902 to  study the  m atter o f a f re e  public  n ig h t school, 
adm ission to  the  re -e s ta b lish e d  evening schools was lim ite d  to  ml© 
youths between th e  ages o f 14 and 18* la  190S, in  an a t te a p t  to  
increase attendance and to  promote in te r e s t  in  the  c la s s e s , th e  
lower age lim it was ra is e d  fro® 14 to  16 y e a rs . As a  r e s u l t  o f th is  
change, attendance became more re g u la r , enrollm ent in c reased , and 
added in te r e s t  was shown by the pupils*
In  1806, because o f the g re a t p o p u la rity  o f the evening 
sch oo l, the f i r s t  evening school ven tu re  became known as Evening 
School Mo. 1 , and a second evening school was estab lished  to  car© fo r  
p u p ils between th e  ages o f 14 and 16* Thus, youths between 14 and
^The ^iafig Picayune- September IS , 1940. p . £8, c o l. 1.
ZjammX Bapwrt o f  th a  Buverintetvleut o f  the «»» Or.leaoa M » llc  
fiflhflols. 1906—1807. p . 40.
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18 ware again  provided fear In  the  pub lic  evening schools.
According to  the Boles and Regulations o f  the Public Schools 
o f  He® Orleans fo r  September, 1910, admission to evening schools im s 
X isited  to  p u p ils 14 /ea rs o f  age and over, except in  Evening School. 
Bo* 1 ,  the evening high sch ool, where the saiiiimc? age liw it  for  
applicants fo r  elem entary school work was EG /e a r s . 1
For th e  1913-14 sess io n , reg u la tio n s  governing admission to  
th e  evening schoo ls mv@ as follow ss
Pupils 14 /e a r s  o f  age ami over, i f  reg u la rly  ©igpXo/ad 
during the  day, sh a ll  be. e l ig ib le  fo r  admission to the 
Evening Schools. Bo pup il under Id years o f &g© sh a ll be 
adm itted to  the  Evening Schools unless he has completed the 
elementary school course , o r i s  reg u la rly  employed during 
th e  day*
The following c la sse s  of applicants sh a ll fee d i g  i l l  a 
fo r  admission to  the Evening High Schools A ll applicants 
between the  ages o f 14 and 18 years, provided that they have 
completed th e  e ighth  grade o f the elementary day or evening 
school work, o r the eighth grade of sop© other school o f  
equal rank , o r in  l ie u  o f  th is  requirement, can show by an 
exam ination in  Bhgiish and A riihm tie that they have an 
eq u iv a len t a ttainm ent in  knowledge. Applicants above 18 
y ea rs  o f age ssay be adm itted , provided they have, sa tis fie d  
the P rin c ip a l that they a re  qualified  to accomplish Hi© 
work they d e s ire  to undertake. Applicants for elementary 
school work in  the Evening High School sh a ll  be n o t le s s  
than 18 years of age.
Because o f the continued grovrih of eam*ercia.l c la sse s , i t  was 
found necessary to change en trance requirem ents so as to lim it
ifhtlea and Regulations o f the  la b i le  Schools o f the City of  
Sew Orleans*, September, 1910. p . 44,
iJIulea and BvLawa o f th e  Board of Directors .and Rules and 
R aralattpaft o f tb s  PuM-lc Schoolb of tfaa C ity o f tjaw O ris nti, Ju ly , 
1915. P . 99*
enrollm ents* The standards fo r  admission to  the  Ivening High School 
*w e# therefore* chewed in  1915 m  as to  read s1
Applicants for  adm ission, i f  over IS years o f age, must 
h a te  completed th e  e ig h th  grad© of elem entary school m rk  o r  
show by eatassination th e  equ ivalen t of same.
N aturally, th is  change elim inated  a  number o f s tuden ts fro® eommer* 
c ia l ,  as m all as other courses*
The Times Picayune o f September 24, 1916, c a rr ie d  an announce­
ment o f the opening o f the c it y f s  n ight schools, and of the admission 
requirements which had been s e t  up;fc
Applicants between 14 and IS years o f age who have n o t 
completed the eighth g rad e , w ill not be adm itted un less they 
can show try examination in  English and a rith m etic  th a t  they 
have an equivalent a tta inm en t in  these subjects*  Those 
more than 18 w ill be adm itted w ithout these  t e s t s ,  provided 
the p rin cip al i s  s a t is f ie d  they are  q u a lif ie d  to  do the work 
they d esire  to  undertake*
Admission ru le s  s e t  up fo r  the  1922-25 sess ion  required  th a t  
p u p ils fo r  th e  elem entary n ig h t schools be a t  l e a s t  14 years old*
These between 14 and 18 had to  be ©splayed, while o thers were adm itted 
upon ap p lica tion . Those under 18 were requ ired  to  show an eigh th  
grader c e r t if ic a te , while those over 18 were admitted upon proving
g
themselves q u a lif ie d  to  take  high school work. An e f f o r t  was made 
to  prevent com petition with the  day schools fcy lim itin g  in s tru c tio n  
to . those unable to  a ttend  day c la s se s ;  and by requ iring  an eleisentary
^ n rw a i Report of the Superintendent o f the He.w Orleans Public 
Schools* 1915-14* p . 54,
%&© Times Picayune* September 24, 1918, p , 10, c o l. 5 . 
September 24, 1922, p . 5, c o l. I ,
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education  f o r  en trance  to  high school c la sse s , o r  in  l i e u  o f such an 
education , req u ir in g  th a t  the  s tu d en t be g a in fu lly  employed.
1932, th e  entrance requirem ents fo r  evening schools were 
m aintained f o r  th e  following groups
(1) Those over 14 who had no t fin ish ed  grammer  school.
(2) Those over 16 who had no t f in ish ed  eles&entary courses*
(3) Those who had completed the seven elem entary grades and 
d e s ired  sp ec ia l t r a in in g .
(4) F ore igners who wished to  le a rn  E nglish .
(o) Those over 18 who had no t completed elem entary school b u t 
d e s ired  sp ec ia l t r a in in g .
Since groups (S) and (§} sad© up the  o o m erc ia l c la s s e s , i t
i s  ev iden t th a t ,  fo r  the  g re a te r  p o rtion  of those en ro llin g  fo r  th is
type o f t r a in in g , in s tru c tio n  had to  be kept a t  a r a th e r  el©meat®ry
le v e l .
Fbr th e  1942-43 sess io n , n ig h t school studen ts  between the  
ages o f 14 and 18 were required  to  have working c a rd s , ind ica ting  
g a in fu l e&ploysent, issued by th e i r  employers. Thus© over 18 were 
n o t requ ired  to  be g a in fu lly  employed* ' Students over IB were allowed 
to  take  any commercial course o ffe red  without regard to  previous 
education . I f  under 18, the  s tu d en t m s t  have completed the seventh 
grade before tak ing  cos©erei&l work* U ntil th e  1942—4$ session , even­
ing schools d id  n o t admit studen ts  l a t e r  than two weeks a f te r  the term  
had opened; th i s  y e a r, however, because of the la rg e  number o f people
deairing  to  p repare  themselves fo r defense work, students were allowed
2to  e n te r  a t  any time*
I lb td . « September 24,
^Conference with P rin c ip a l o f Sirenlog School Ho. 7, November 
26, 1942.
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Requirements fo r  ada l ssion  to  eosgaercisl d o s s e s  have changed 
on ly  s l ig h t ly  £ r m  ro a r  to  /o a r*  The p ra c tic e , except with minor 
v a r ia t io n s , has teaas (1) to  encourage & grsm m r school education 
before  en tering  s o c ia l i s e d  c la s se s , (E) to require gainfu l ©wployiseni 
f o r  so re  su tu re  stu d en ts  in  l ie u  o f a graa&ar school education, (S) 
to  req u ire  g a in fu l employment for youths under Id  to IB regard less o f  
p revious educa tion ,
throughout the  years a trend toward increased emphasis on 
an adequate background o f the fundamental too l su bjects, before begin­
ning eowserci&l t r a in in g ,  i s  evident* Mew Orleans has always maintained 
th e  view point th a t  i t s  evening schools jsuat be p ra c t ic a l  and ouat. g iv e  
to  the  stu d en t what he needs and wb&b he wants* R igid , pre-conceived 
id ea s  have se v e r dosdnated requireoexits or c u rr ic u la .
i n .  m w m im s
I t  was during the 13Q&-1BQ4 session  that oosaaeroial work was
f i r s t  offered in  the evening schools* Courses .included bookkeeping.,
typewriting,  phonography and penmanship.'*’ Xbe Minutes o f the Board
Zcon td n  the following statements in  regard to those c l  assess
he a re  try ing  to have esp ec ia l ly  good work done in  the 
l in e s  o f bookkeeping* penmanship and stenography as we 
be lieve  t h a t  these  branches w ill be bo a t help fu l to the 
p up ils  o f  the  school*
3-Minutes of the Orleans Parish School Board* Moveiaber 15, 1B05*
p . m *
^Loc« c lt*
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i© f e e l  very ®ueh encouraged about th e  Evening School 
and b e lie v e  th a t  i t  w ill  prove a success* We think that & 
good f iv e -so n th  .course in  book-keeping , penmanship, and 
stenography, couple d  with ty p e w r i t ! ^ ,  ami the Ei^iinh and ' 
Co«®erciaI in s tru c tio n  being given , w ill prove o f the' 
g r e a te s t  b e n e f i t  to  the pupils * * .
The p r in c ip a l  o f  the evening sch o o l, in  h is  report to  the  
Superin tendent fo r  th e  i^04-*Iv̂05 s e s s io n , d iscu sses th e  problem o f  
i r r e g u la r  a ttendance , u sua lly  caused a t  f i r s t  by the n e c e ss ity  for  
n ig h t work on th e i r  jo b s , and la te r  by discourag etaeat fro  it* g e ttin g  
behind the  r e s t  o f  th e  c la s s .  In  regard to  booi&oeping, , h e . p o in ts ; 
o u t sev era l d i f f i c u l t i e s :^
Up to  about the  f i r s t  o f February, the boys were 
taken along in  c la sse s  * , . and we had s  steady diialnuatios 
in  a ttendance . At th i s  tim e, on ay suggestion, wo changed 
our method and wade Hie in s tru c tio n  more ind iv idual, Each 
boy sag perm itted  to advance as rap id ly  as he could, The 
a b le r  boys, and those that could attend with regu larity , 
were per e f t  ted  to advance fa s te r , while the other boys 
sad© such progress as they could* This we think;, held the 
boys b e t te r  , * * ,
1 would a lso  recommend that pupils concentrate th e ir  
e f f o r ts  more than they had to  do under the system in e ffe c t  
th i s  year* are  perm itting  boys to study bookkeeping, 
typew riting , and stenography, and elesieniary subjects,
They should no t be encouraged to  try a l l  these subjects at 
once, We should se t a higher standard o f admission to  the 
«ork in  bookkeeping* Too many boys tried the  subject with­
out s u f f ic ie n t  p repara tion . Students in  th is  deportment 
should have completed a t  l e a s t  the  seventh grade work,
Three s ig n if ic a n t  fa c ts  are indicated above: (1) a recogni­
t io n  o f  the  need f o r  ind iv idual in s tru c t io n , esp ecia lly  since previous 
education , age, and re g u la r ity  of attendance varied so greatly ,
{£) Hie n ecess ity  fo r  a lim ited  schedule of work for each pupil, and
Ifoaraal R»cort of the Superintendent of the Orleans parish
Schools. 1804—1906, pp. S7-S8.
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(§} a reco g n itio n  o f th e  importance o f an adequate background as a  
p ro - re q u is i te  fo r  success in  th e  eoonsrcia l o fferings*
These recoBiseiidations gained some consideration for  the third  
se ss io n  o f  the  evening school* Classes were held only thro® nights  
each seek , in stead  o f f iv e  as in  the f i r s t  h*o session s, and pupils  
were n o t allowed to  take  a s  Es&ny courses as formerly* They could take 
only one o f  the  commercial branches offered , or they could take the 
cossaon school branches.^
The following comment g ives so&e idea of the progress being
g
aade in  the  eossserci&l f ie ld s
Sons good p ra c t ic a l  work was. done in the departm ent of  
shorthand end typew riting* M ss Mitehel i s  a conscientious 
and ta c tf u l  teacher and conducts her c la sses in stenography 
in  an o rd erly  and e a rn es t mmmrM mid with gratify ing  
re s u lts *
The in s tru c tio n  in  typew riting was given by Mr* Jtahm, 
and was thorough, accu ra te , and painstak ing  . * * Thirty-one 
machines sere  in  use most o f the ti&e„ In these two depart*  
s e a ts  were sev e ra l women, and th e ir  earnest endeavors con­
tr ib u te d  such to  th e  success of the work. I believe the  
a ttendance o f women should be encouraged*
XGung sen  were in  the  department of bookkeeping, under 
the charge o f Mr* Lanphier. The instruction  was so s tly  
in d iv id u a l, each p up il being permitted to advance as rap id ly  
as h is  a b i l i ty  and application warranted. Moat of them
comemd&ble progress * * * Several wosrea applied for  
admission to th is  department, but they oam  one a t a time, 
and no one seemed to want to  be the f ir s t  to  en ter, none 
was adm itted , but i t  may be well to  make provision for 
than  next y e a r , and to advertise that women be permitted
•̂ Mjuates of  the Orleans Parish School Board, hoveitibor 17, 1.105,
p. 429*
z knnaaX Report fi£ J&£ Super to  tin,! out o£ toe OrUanfc ?ari5k  
Hf.hools* 1906*1906, p . 6 4 .
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take  up th e  work. A sp ec ia l c la s s  n igh t be s ta r te d  fo r  
then*
Doping the  1907*1908 sessio n , th ree  evening schools o ffe rin g  
elem entary R auches and. c la s s e s  fo r i l l  i t e r a t e s  were estab lished*  
th ese sch o o ls, as w ell as Evening School Ho, 1* a im  offered  sp ec ia l 
c la sse s  for those who wished to  prepare fo r  Federal C iv il Service 
exam inations * Although s o s t  o f those who completed the courses in  
preparation for c iv i l  serv ice  examinations and who took the examina­
t io n s  were su ccessfu l, th e  p o p u la rity  o f t h i s  tra in in g  soon declined  
because o f a decrease in  the number o f exam inations a v a ila b le ,
Sork tau g h t in  Evening School Mo, I  fo r  the  I§08~19Q& session  
included s  Department o f Bookkeepir^ and a Department o f  Phonography 
and Typew riting, There were two courses in  bookkeepX?%’j typew riting  
and shorthand were not combined, but were taugh t by two d if f e r e n t  
in s tru c to r s  as separa te  courses o f study . ̂
A recos^ondation o f  the  Committee on * Secondary Schools re su lte d
in  the provision  o f the f i r s t  high school work in  Evening School Ho. 1
2
for the 19u9-10 se ss io n . At the  same t in e  th a t  the Com slttee on 
Secondary Schools recommended the  o rgan isa tion  of an evening high 
school, other changes were approved by the Board. These changes 
included the  lengthening of th e  school ter® from s ix  to  e ig h t months, 
and the  issu ing  o f  w ritte n  re p o rts  to paren ts and to  employers of 
p u p ils . 5
XIb id . .  1903*1909. p . 46.
ZXb%d.. p. 17. 
s I b l d . . p . 46.
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k i th  th e  1909-1Q se ss io n , Bveaiug School So* 1 uas converted 
l a t e  an evening high school and o ffered  c la s s e s  in  bookkeeping , s te m -  
g rap h s , ty p ew ritin g , mechanical drawing, chem istry , e l e c t r i c i ty ,  
l& g iish , and s& theastics*  The elementary c la s se s  wer© discontinued
l  . £
a t  t h i s  tin e *  The commercial courses were described lime?
l a  th e  Department o f  Shorthand and type&Titing, one 
s e t  o f p u p ils  came oa Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and 
another on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday* The two hours 
o f  the  session  were divided in to  th ree  periods o f 40 
m inutes each; one period  was g iven  to  shorthand, one to  
ty pew riting , and another to  Baglish* The work in  Bngli sh 
co n sis ted  o f sp e llin g , punctuation, c a p i ta l is a t io n , 
sentence s tru c tu re  and le t te r -w r i  t in g « I t  mm J u s t  such 
a d r i l l in g  as p u p ils  preparing themselves to  be steno­
g raphers ought to  have, lo s t  o f the  pup ils f e l t  th a t  i t  
was what they needed; but several o f  th e  b e tte r  p u p ils  
asked to  be excused from i t ,  and devote themselves during 
a  double period  to  e i th e r  shorthand o r typew riting . Con­
s id e ra b le  d i f f ic u l ty  i s  experienced in  admitting p u p ils  to  
t h i s  department fo r  the  reason th a t  shorthand I s  a d i f f i ­
c u l t  sub jec t sad req u ire s  considerable development■in  
p u p ils  i f  they a re  to  m ko  a success o f i t*  I t  I s  hard to  
sake many o f th e  ap p lican ts  be lieve  th a t  they have n o t had 
enoi^h education to  ta l e i t  up w ith p ro f it*  They to
t r y  i t  in  s p i te  o f what we t e l l  they about i t ,  and they 
succeed i s  j u s t  about the nu&ber o f in stances th a t  a re  
necessary  to  sake m  fe e l  th a t  I t  i s  advisable to  tu rn  &**my 
a i l  b u t the  c o s t promising cases*
,«e bad -th ree  la rg e  c la sse s  in  bookkeeping, one seeking 
oa lond&y, Wednesday, and Friday * * * and t m  on Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday * . « A g re a t  deal of good work m s  
done in  a l l  o f  them*
A la rg e  number o f pup ils were adm itted to  tine C iv il 
Service Department, b u t, as a few months a f te r  the  o rg a n i­
zation.. th e  United S ta tes  Government aanorimced th a t  there  
soold be no so re  examine t;. on s on the grades fo r Xhioh v̂ e 
prepare p u p i l u n t i l  Bny, 19J1, the number fe l 1 o ff  
ra p id ly , and the  a v e r s e  attendance was not as lc rg « Kf;:
1909-10, p. id .
* Ib l4 . .  pp. 4!>-4S.
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might o therw ise  have been expected* Hext year the  attend­
ance w ill  undoubtedly be xueh b e tte r*  Mr* Augustin 
re p o rts  th a t  a l l  of ilia pup ils th a t  t r ie d  the exam inations 
l a s t  year have received aupoiutssents *
l a  the  rej»ort o f the p rin c ip a l of Evening School Ho* 5, an 
elem entary school, fo r  the li#L:9~I0 se ss io n , the Board o f Education 
was requested to  perm it the in tro d u c tio n  o f c lasses in stenography 
end typew riting* There was a considers bio desire, on the part of the
1p u p ils , i t  was s ta te d ,  to  have the opportunity to study those branches*
Evening School do. 5 nas located In A lg iers, and pupils frois th is
sec tio n  found i t  almost im possible to take advantage o f the opportune-
t i e s  fo r co m er c ia l  tra in in g  in  Evening School !lo. 1, the high schoo l.
In tlie Id 10—11 sess ion , nine evening schools operated for a ,
period o f s ix  months. Evening School do, 1, the high school, o ffered ,
in  h d iiiio n  to other high school subjects, elementary work for adu lts,
and courses fo r  fo re ig n e rs , instruction  in  shorthand, typeivriting ,  and
eo a n r c ia l English.*' .Although the eight r e f in in g  schools isrere devoted
to  in s tru c tio n  in. the elementary br.aiciies, In so&e of these schools
th e re  appeared a demand. for eo&Eaereiei courses a lso .
The Times Picayune o f September 14, Ib io , c a rried  an imnounce-
■oat o f  the  opening o f the c i t y 's  night schools, and of the introduction
4o f commercial courses in  Evening School iio. o . Xu add ition  to
19U9-10. p* do.
£Ifeid. .  1910-11* p. lb .
&Loc, c i t .
^The Times Picayune. September i.4, 1912. p. A-.IG, oo.i. I ,
e i attaittu ry  su b jec ts  and sp ec ia l c la sse s  fo r  fo re ig n e rs , Evening 
School ko* 5 , In  conform ity with i t s  req u est o f 1310, o ffe red  in s tru c ­
t io n  in  bookkeeping,  shorthand, typew riting , c o h e re  is  i a rith m e tic , 
business E nglish , and c iv i l  service*
faith the 2:5 se ss io n , Sea Orleans public evening schools
began to  sake an e f f o r t  to increase  th e ir  value to  the c i ty  by o ffe r ­
ing ue*» courses along, s p e c i a . t r » 1 jLiiea« Aisont these n-s$£ su b jec ts  
se re  r e t a i l  salesm anship, a d v ertis in g , business corrospondeace,
vhoXesale salesm anship, and cow w roisl law, a l l  to  be g iven  in  the
1evening high school.
through the  i$£7-£3 sess ion , the evening high school continued 
to  o f f e r  tiie g re a te r  p o rtio n  of a l l  cosaaerciai work, w ith bos. Z mid 
5 o ffe r in g  aore i is x ie d  programs and with do* o o ffe ring  only a coi^
o
bided pboeography—typew riting  course and a course in  bookkeeping*^
A tendency ifat= appearing a t  th i s  tiipe fo r c o ^ e r c ia l  courses 
to  crowd out the  elefsetttury courses* Along with ia.i-s crowding ou t o f 
the elem entary courses cane the p rovision  fo r  the  f i r s t  evening school
‘Z
devoted e x c lu siv e ly  to cos*iDarei&i tra in in g  £
. . .  on account of the overcrowded conditions in Even­
ing School ho. S and to  take care of a v>aii:uig l i s t  o f 
applicants, Evening School Uo. 4 was roved to the S. B, 
bright School building* Tim; section  o f the caty  w ill be 
better served fcy o f f e r .utt; coiwercisi. sub jec ts  only in 
Evening School No* S* A ll e!ejf»outory school, pupils w ill 
then be cared for in  Evening School bo. 4.
l lb jc i . , September 17, p . 3, c o l, i .
hAnnual E ejort of the D irector o f  the vetn-a-c S ch ools. <z 7 -~  6 .
p* 1*
5boc* e f t .
W  1st© 19£Q*$, commercial tra in in g  was a wei 1 -recognigod 
and in te g ra l  p a r t  o f toe  evening school program. In an announcement 
o f court**  fo r  the 1928-29 session  a re  found toe  following staiegseuts*’*
In d u s tr ia l ,  e o m e rc ia i , n a to ra l im tio n  and high school 
courses w ill be o ffe red  i s  ad d itio n  to  the reg u la r elemen­
ta ry  school courses in  toe public  evening schools, which 
w ill  open Monday, October 1,
2b* in d u str ia l courses w ill b© given in  the Francis f* 
M ichelle School . . . lo rk  w ill be offered in dressmaking, 
a l l l in e r y ,  coissoreiai design, domestic science, household 
management and salesmanship. The coiewerciel schools w ill be 
lo ca ted  a t  napoleon Avenue and Camp Street, Esplanade Avenue 
and Rochebiave S t r e e t ,  Broad and Baulin S treets, and Alix 
and Bermida S t r e e ts ,  A lgiers* They are open oiiiy to elej&ent&ry ■ 
school g radua tes a t  le a s t  lb years old*
Another announcement o f evening school course* mm the foii.lowing
In ad d itio n  to  the school a fo r  -foreigners, toe n igh t school 
o f fe r  in s tru c tio n  in  elementary and high school su b je c ts ; cois- 
a e rc ia l  su b je c ts , including shorthand, ty p ii^ , bookkeeping, 
business machine opera tion , o f f ic e  p ractice  and e o ^ e r o ia l  
English and a r i th is e t ic ;  dressmaking; m illinery ; connercial 
design; domestic sc ience; household tfanagement; sa les^m sh ip ; 
and o th e r subjects*
Beginning in September, Id 2d, eoa& ereiai work was no longer 
o ffered  in  Evening School Mo* i ,  and since that tie© th is  school has 
been devoted almost exclusively  to academic high school work, w ith‘a 
very lim ited  amount o f elementary tra in in g  * ftito th is  change, Evening 
School Mo* 6 bag an to  o f fe r  cojewercial courses, and i t  was in  th is  
school th a t  toe widest range o f subjects was offerer! and toe greatest  
number o f pupil* wax enrolled . 6
*The Times Picayune. September 26, 1928* p. lb ,  c o l ,  8.  
^ Ib id . . September U), 1928. p . c o l . &*
3Attendance Ileuorta. Evening School Mo. 8, 1928-29,
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Annual Report o f the  Director of the Public Evening Schools 
Cor th e  1S29—50 sess io n  isentioned over-crowded conditions in  the even­
ing schools, and s ta te d  th e ts1
An e f f o r t  w ill be sad© next session to enroll students 
in  Ca&aercial English and Coiaaercial Arithmetic in the 
elem entary evening schools in  order to decrease overcrowd­
ing o u t high schools . , *
there has been a d e fin ite  e ffo r t  on the part of evening schools 
to  adapt the training in coaserce to the student body, and also  to 
s h i f t  cos&erci&l work to the elementary schools in  order to re liev e  
crowded cond itions at the high school le v e l.
In  1959, th e  Rsbouln. Vocational School introduced night c la sses  
in  federal ta x a tio n  fo r  the b e n e f it  o f business concerns too small to  
employ experts
.  • * the  sub jects for adults w ill include federal 
ta x a tio n  designed esp ec ia lly  for small business Men, 
pub lic  speaking for store executives, oral English and 
s to re  vocabulary for sa le s  people, in terior decoration 
fo r  buyers and employees in  drapery, household furnish­
in g s, and a r t  departments of s to re s  . . .
During i t s  f i r s t  sess ion , the d istr ibu tive education project 
o f th e  Rabouin School had a to ta l enroliJ$enfc of S00 pupils* Subjects 
included federal income tax, r e t a i l  floor s e l l in g , outside sa le s , 
a r t i f i c i a l  l ig h t  and i t s  application , oral English and vocabulary of 
s e l l in g , economics o f business, economics of public u t i l i t i e s ,  and
j Annual Report of the Director of the fcv&niiig f-tehool s » 1929-30.
1»
^Tbe Times Picayune. September 24, 1939. p. If, col. 1,
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se rv ice  rep re se n ta tiv e  tra in in g .*  All c la sse s  sere  conducted by 
teachers experienced end trained in  th e se  f ie ld s*  0m  t ^ - h o a r  ses­
sion  one n ig h t a week fo r  a period  of id  to 18 weeks proved fe a s ib le  
even for fatigued  business s&en and s to re  employees. Most of these 
c la sse s  were i n  the  for#  o f dem onstrations and inform al d iscussions, 
and s t  the conclusion  attendance cards sigaify ii^ ; th at the required 
work had been c o lla te d  were g iven  to  p u p ils , iio ted ious exam inations 
sere req u irad.
The re c e n t po p u larity  of cosasercial o ffe rin g s  in  ihe pub lic
2
evening schools o f Hex Orleans la  revealed by the following cosawntsi
Each year toe oofieercial courses a ttr a c t  the ssost 
numerous studen t body in  toe high school, l£en and sio&en 
o f  a l l  ages, s e r r ie d  and s in g le , employed and u n a llo y e d , 
converge upon toe severa l s e l l - s ta f f e d  coneercio l schools* 
Among th e  sub jects o ffe red  are Bookkeeping, Business 
Correspondence, Ccwsberciai A rithm etic, Compere i«u Law,
Gregg Shorthand, d e ta i l  and Specialty  S e llin g , O ffice 
P ra c tic e  and Typewriting.
The curriculum i s  kept e la s t ic  and f le x ib le  in order 
to  sake roam'fo r  ad d itio n a l courses requested tram iisae 
to  tim e. M  e f fo r t  i s  jssade to build the subject matter o f  
each course around toe  needs o f the p u p ils . In  bookkeep­
in g , for example, special, a tte n tio n  i s  given to the f i l in g  
o f personal income and corpora tion  taxes about the 
they  a re  due.
An e ffo r t  to adapt evening school courses to  war needs i s  wide 
ch ie fly  by o fferin g  those courses fo r which the do&nnd i s  g re a te s t .
The growing demand fo r  c le r ic a l  and staling rophie workers in  war
^Annual Beoort of the Dirertor of the Evening DchooUq 1D40-41,
p. 4.
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industries mid in governmental agencies has served to grea tly  
increase the demand for  cosMsercial training*
Changes in  th e  nujaber and types of courses offered in  the 
cosjserc ia l branches in  the  evening schools, fro© the 1905-1904 ses­
sio n  through th e  1942-45 se ss io n , are shown in  Table L¥.
X¥. ATTESDAHCS MID BHBOLĴ EdT
0a siovesber 2, 1905, when the f i r s t  ev en ly  school following
th e  C iv il  l a r  was opened, the attendance was 142.^ When the second
evening sess io n  began in  1904, the school boasted a to ta l enrollm ent 
to f  243* Evidence o f the popularity o f cowaarci&l work i s  indicated
by th e  f a c t  th a t  155 p u p ils  selected  t h i s  course) of these, 6Z also
took eleeentary subjects* The regaining 110 pupils took only the
elem entary cou rse . The average age of these pupils was 17 years,
snrf f o r  th i s  reason , the  School Board took the attitude that they
5were a t  the  school p rim arily  far se lf-h e lp .
The problems o f irregular attendance, of c lassify in g  p u p ils ,
ftnA o f  adapting & course o f study to moot adequately the needs of th is
heterogeneous group, while not peculiar to cos^erei&I work, are o f
interest in  tracix̂  its growth* The following extract from  the Dally
4Picayune sus&ari7.es these probiepss
of the Orleans Parish School Board. 1902-1906. p. 151. 
X̂bid. . November 12, 1904. p. 205.
Shoc. c l t .
^The D ally  P icayune. Beptember 1 , 1904, P a rt I I I ,  p . 1,
c o l .  2 .
TABLE LV
m w m *  sch oo l oqjsieecial subjects mmm from raos to im s1
Subject* Session 
F i r s t  Offered
Total Jhisaber o f 
fe a rs  Offered**
Rwnlflcftftni rg 1005-04 60
pfeoBeg replay { F itsa a  Shorthand) 1905-04 55
typew riting 1905-04 40
C M !  S m l c e 1907-08 6
fiowmrrrtnl ia ^ i ig h 1908-09 34
CoTwwereiai A rithm etic 191X-12 52 •
C esaerc ia l Spanish 1918-19 4
A dvertising 1921-22 2
Coaaserciai Design 1922-25 21
Business Correspondence 1922-25 15
Commercial Lew 1922-25 11
Salesmanship 1922-25 7
M vertis isg -S & ieasansh ip 1922-25 21
O ffice  P ra c tic e 1928-29 15
Accounting 1951-32 5
b a i lo r  Business Training 1954-55 2
Gregg Sjorthand 1955-86 8
gCQfiO»iC3 1935-56 2
^These data were obtained fros* several sourcess 
o f  the D irector o f the Evening Schools; J&patefe o f  the  Q rltM t 
School Board: and from Annual Re-jorta o f th e  Super la  t a l e n t  of, the. 
Orleans Eartgh Schools,
* £ istr ib u tiv e  education courses a t  the Raboula Facatiouel 
School are not included here,
^^Thee© figure® Include the to ta l  number of year a each su b jec t 
sea o ffered  from th e  1903-04 sess io n  through the  1942-45 se ss io n ,
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Xa add ition  to  the elem entary and secondary school© 
an evening school for tho in struction  of white youth 
(» a le s) who a re  unable to a tten d  the day school was 
e s ta b lish e d  during the past session* The subject© taugh t 
included reading, w ritin g ,  arithm etic, geography, 
h is to r y , s p e llin g , com position, typew riting , stenography, 
and bookkeeping * * ,  .The attendance a t  th is  f i r s t  session  
o f the  Evening School was not altogether gra tify in g , end 
g r e a t d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  c la ssify in g  the m rk  
o f th e  pup ils  and in  maintaiiiing a regular attendance*
A fter 1905, when changes were made in  the  attendance re q u ire -  
scents ( th a t  i s ,  a f t e r  c la sse s  were held only th ree  n ig h ts  a week 
in stead  o f f iv e )  and studen ts were not allowed to  take as many courses 
a s  form erly (th ey  were allowed to  take only one o f the coM ssrcial 
branches o r  they  could take  the  cosason school branches), d e s irab le  
r e s u l ts  in  attendance were noted
As a r e s u l t  o f the  above changes, and the f a c t  th a t  the  m ini- 
■os age l im i t  was s e t  e t  16, attendance because more reg u la r , e n ro l l ­
ment in c reased , and so re  in te r e s t  was shown on the p a r t  o f  th e  p u p ils . 
In f e e t ,  th e  success of the  evening school was so g rea t th a t  the
Superintendent in  h is  annual re p o r t  to  the Board o f D irectors urged
£th e  estab lishm ent of sim ilar schools in  other parts o f the city*
The en trance of women in to  the  commercial department o f the  
e v e n ly  school was f i r s t  v ia  th e  shorthand and typew riting courses in  
the  1905-1906 se ss io n . Because o f th e ir  sp lendid , earnest e f fo r t s  in  
these f i e ld s ,  the following year (1906-1907) they were admitted to
^Kinutes o f the O rleans Parish  School Board, November 17, 
1905* p . 429*
^Annual Report of the Superintenden t of the Orleans Parish
Stfyinle. 1905-1906. p. IB.
■"'STS
bookkeeping courses also* Although th i s  was iserely as an experisen t, 
t h e i r  «ca?k wee so sa tisfa cto ry  th a t th e re  m s  no question  feat th a t  
g i r l s  should be allowed to  continue in  th is  department also*
fb r the 1304-1903 sessio n , the average a ttendance f rom Iov©®~ 
ber to  Marsh for a l l  coaaaercial su b jects was 70.*" i l l  o f th ese  were 
beys* For the 1903-1906 sessio n , th e  to ta l enrollisent in  typew riting 
sad phonography was 109 {86 boys and. 2S g i r l s )  $ and in  bookkeeping y 
40 boys.^ For the 19Q7-1&I8 se ss io n , th e re  were a t o t a l  o f  116 s iu -  
dents {S3 boys and 31 g ir ls )  enrolled  I s  typew riting and stenography 
eoorees; and M l students (71 boys and 50 g i r l s )  en ro lled  in  bookkeep­
ing classes*^  jfihile these da ta  fu rn ish  l i t t l e  b as is  for comparisons, 
they do serve to  in d icate the rapid increase  in  the  proportion o f 
g ir ls  copBor c la l work*
fbe D aily Picayune of September 1, 1910, c a rr ie d  an a r t i c l e
5
s t a t i c  th a t  the  evening school system as a wholm
* * * continues to  grow in  u sefu lness, the enrollm ent 
taHng la r g e r ,  the  attendance more re g u la r , and the  number 
who remain fo r  the  f u l l  session  g re a te r  than fo r  previous 
years * * * The c la sses  in  bookkeeping, typew riting ,
' stenography, mechanical drawing, e le c t r i c i ty ,  English and 
aa them atica were well a ttended , the  in te r e s t  taken by the  
p up ils  keen, and the  r e s u l ts  accomplished excellen t*
^ I b id . . 1907-1308. p . 88.
£IM d. .  1904-1305. p . 89.
^School Board tilnutan. Movtober 17, 1905. p . 429. 
4lb ld . . 1307-1908. p . 85.
slk& £&&e & & s a m ,
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ing school enrollm ent grew ste a d ily  u n til  the 191IU19X2 
c e ss io n , when th e  ixavber in  coanerc ia l as well as other branches of  
th e  eTeaing schools was considerably  sm aller than fo r the  previous 
session*  th i s  was due la rg e ly  to  the disturbed conditions:; resu lting  
from s t r ik e s  on two o f  the  larger railroads entering the c i ty ,  mxd to 
th e  f a c t  th a t ,  with th e  coapult-ory a ttendance law, pupils were being 
h e ld  longer in  th e  day schools than form erly.
The a v e r a g e  attendance fo r  each commercial sub jec t taqgh t in  
Sveaing School Ho, 1 , the  high school, during the 1914-15 sess io n  i s  
given  in  the ta b u la tio n  belowt^
S iiM  M i l
Casgaerci&I A rithm etic and Commercial
la g i is h 22 5 25
Bookkeeping 134 25 159
Shorthand and Typewriting 59 54 113
C iv il  S erv ice 34 10 44
Total 249 92 541
Evening School So* 5 introduced courses in ty p o ir ii i i^ , begin­
ners  '  ̂ shorthand, advanced shorthand, sue coi£Mercls.i Shglish for the . 
1613-14 sess io n . These subjects were taught by one teacher, and th e ir  
combined enrollm ent was 45* Of th is  number, 28 l e f t  school before the 
end o f  the session* Of the 17 revaiziixg,  only four passed the course
f
su ccessfu lly  *
1Annual Henort of toe Superintendant of the  Orleans Pariah 
Schools. 1514-15. p . 556.
ilbicX*. 1915-14. p. 11.
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th e  follow ing d a ta  a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  E venly  School Sfo* 1 , the 
h igh  schoo l, a® regards enrollm ents i a  the  eoaaereieX su b je c ts , those 
leav ing  school, th o se  who drop, tod the  various su b je c ts , the author 
rem aining, and th e  per cen t *ho w ithd rew 1
§ g £ask
l u g K Left 
ihcj'C? 1*
Dropped Buajber For Cent
Enrolled ■Subject Bomalaing litMrem
Commercial English 11$ 76 8 m 63*74
C iv il Service 48 83 — u 68*75
Business Arithm etic 115 85 8 Z4-. 78.15
Bookkeeping m i t s 1 71 68.65
typew riting ii? 76 *» 44 92.39
Beginners* Shorthand 2i3 159 3 SI 78*71
Advanced Shorthand m 42 1 24 04.18
to ta l m z 610 25 267 70.40 (&vg.)
Such data as those given above, afcile o f no g re a t  s ign ifie fm ce  
in  thersseives, in d ic a te  ( i )  th e  pro M ess faced bar eoonerclal. teachers 
in  m aintaining in te r e s t  in  commercial mark, (2) the  lack  o f adequate 
preparation o f students as a determining fa c to r  in  the  fluctuating . 
earolXieeBt, and {£) th e  problems faced by teachers in  attem pting to  
adapt the commercial c u rr ic u la  to  the age, baciw?round.? end experience 
le v e ls  o f those enrolled *
Attendance in  the  Evening High School suffered -considerably 
ae a r e s u l t  o f  the  en try  o f the  United S ta te s  in to  World f a r  X. th e
average attendance for the session  1916—17 totaled  504, but was only*
Z516 f o r  the  1916-13 se ss io n . Soon a f t e r  the  m r ,  evening school
^Ibld. .  131S-X7. p. 24. 
glb ld ..  l & i a - l t ) .  p . £0 .
met
ehosoti a considerable la c ta s e *  la  h ie  13&4*«C$ aa&aal 
report, the director o f ike tnrenini schools- i&ported that?'"'
B ie e a r o l la e n t  in  t h e  e v e n i n g  sch o o ls  for s h i t e  
p eop le  showed a h e a lth y  in crea se  over la  a: y ea r ’ s  a l i a  the 
h igh  and cossaercial schools shoeing the  g re a te s t  growth.
ftr th e  19£d**3Q se ss io n , the  overcrovdiiig of the eo&K&ereittl
schools had become an e s p e c ia l ly  serious problems
Hue to  overero^ied  co n d itio n s  in  the two sch o o ls
above Canal S tre e t^ K v en ia s  School h o % 6 and KVening 
School So* 6-~—I respectfu l> .y  reco^iiend th at another 
f lo w a r c ia l evening school he opened i n  th is  s e c t io n ,  
p refera b ly  in  the A lien  dchooi B u ild in g *
She d is tr ib u t io n  o f  attendaiiee rep orts  included la  id s
Annual Beport o f  the evening Schools g iv e s  m i d m m e  o f  th e  poor a tten d -
t t c e  snick character i  seti the cm tire  evening school ^rsiere. Of a 'total.
o r o l l s e a t  fo r  the s e s s io n  o f  isea and f$58 m & m i)  ,  a to ta l
o f  1517 (374 sen and ?4£ «oueu) ,  o r per cen t o f the t o t a l  number
enrolled , attended only one n ight. An additional 51*&0 per cen t
attended iO nights or le ss*  Only i**.4 por cent attended: taa entire
sev en ty  zugJhts, and on ly  per cen t attoaded as scutch as s.ix ty
n igh ts.*
Siiailar data are available for Evening School do. 5 f c com er- 
c ia i  school, for the seta^on Ib4i-dt;j^
^Anmiel deport o f th e d irector o f the ■iyguU&_ m >i~.:o*
p . 1 .
£i t a l i c  1323-50. p . x.
**£.b id *» lik.6—16* p ■» b »
4/, t tendance. I S L y m u '^ School £, IX41--A # p - t b-4.
m ®
Att@Bd.iog; the e n tire  session  1
* a t  l e a s t  60 n ig h ts  €5
* • * go ** m
» w « 40 »
* * " so B so
« « a  EO B 5 2
« » « 10 « 64
* le s s  than 10 « 171
t o t a l  399
Ftor th e  1942*45 se ss io n , the  enrollm ent in a i l  evening c la sse s  
dropped considerab ly , because alsaost everyone physica lly  and a e a ta lly  
ab le  to  hold a  Job urns employed. As e»ploysaent has become a r e  and 
so re  easy to  o b ta in 'd u rin g  the l a s t  two or th ree  year*?, fewer people 
to re  f e l t  the  n e c e ss ity  o f evening school tra in in g  as a p re -re q u is ite  
fo r  e i th e r  eeployisaat o r promotion. The p rin c ip a l o f livening School 
Mo* 5 repo rted  th a t  evening school enrollm ent had f a l le n  o f f  about 60 
p er cen t from December, 1941 to  December, 1942.
V. STANDARDS
The Board of Directors o f Public Schools, at i t s  sseeting on 
August 15, 1909, isade the f i r s t  provision fo r  awards to evening school
p u p ils  who were in  attendance 90 per cent o f the tisse enrol.lea and
fagd been e n ro lled  for a t  le a s t  75 per cent o f the session.^ This 
p rov ision  s e t  up the f i r s t  d e fin ite  standards for the judging of 
atitiUnreeent in  evening schools. Similar standards have existed fro®. 
1909 down to  th e  p resen t time.
1 Minutes o f  the  O rleans P e r l  ah School. Boar d . August i 3, iddJ*


















yellowing l a  a  consent in  regard  to c er tifica te©  issued for  
s a t is f a c to ry  work l a  1317j1
C ertifica te s  o f p ro fic iency  la. to e  specia l branches o f toe 
Heeegih&ry o r High Schools ©hall be awarded to  studen ts who 
a re  s a t is f a c to ry  to  deportment mid attendance , mid have 
completed to  a  s a t is fa c to ry  utasmer toe s tu d ies  requ ired  in 
any o f  to e  sp e c ia l courses« M l p up ils  a re  e n t i t le d  to  
receive  a t  toe  end o f the  se ss io n , a f in a l re p o r t  showing 
th e ir  a tten d an ce , absence, ta rd in e s s , deportment, e f f o r t  
and sch o larsh ip  in  the su b jec ts  pursued by the®.
For toe 1917-18 sess io n , twelve students in  Evening School Ho,
b received c e r t i f i c a t e s  fo r  the com pletion o f toe course to shorthand*
l a  to e  evening high school, out o f a to ta l o f 80 c e r t if ic a te s ,  BO
were to  the cosssercial subjects,*'
The sm all percentage o f s tu d en ts  receiv ing  c e r t i f i e s  te a  Is
ind icated fey to e  f a c t  th a t  during toe  1314-05 sess io n ^  there  were a
to ta l o f 0680 pupils enrolled in  evening cosrmercial courses, but on ly
S261 o f  th ese , or 8*61 per c e n t, received  c e r t if ic a te s *  Since one 
student often tim es received as nany as two c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  i t  becomes: 
apparent th a t  m o rta lity  r a te s  in  evening schools, caused fey i r r e g u la r  
a ttendance, lack  o f a p titu d e , and poor previmis preparation, were 
extremely high*
«n<3 By-Laws o f toe  O rleans P arish  School Board mid Rules 
a-nA ®*Ynisi*Ann& o f the  Public Schools o f the  Parish of Orleans* Ju ly , 
19X7. p . 68. '
-Anptmi Report o f t&© Superintendent o£ toe O rleans Parish  
jSghcjolSj 1917-18♦ p* d  *
Reaort of the Director of toe Efrantog School s * 1924-18*
p. 12*
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For th e  1924-25 sessio n , to earn a c e r t if ic a te  o f att&inisenfc 
sod to  be promoted to  th© second ysar o f a course, a student had to he
ta  attendance a mteiimm  o f 50 n ights m& have a sa tisfactory  average,
th a t i s ,  TO par cen t or better*
R egulations in  e f fe c t  in  1342 perm itted students to  take not 
wore than two courses a t  a t in e .  i l l  gtudents were required  to take
th e  f u l l  two hours o f  work, irom 7*50 to  9s50. A il su b jec ts  were one-
hour courses except bookkeeping, which was a two-hour course* After 
a  p u p il has received  what he wants in  the way of training , which d s 
freq u en tly  only an elesent& ry knowledge or s k i l l ,  he usually drops 
c u t  o f  school. Many do no t res&ln long enough to  gain even th is  
elem entary s k i l l .  A ll evening schools devote 70 nights (Friday, 
Hedaesday, and Friday) f re e  the middle o f September to the f i r s t  of 
A p ril to  n ig h t c la s se s«
Fro* th e  1324-25 session  through the 1941-42 session , 14,651 
c e r t i f i c a te s  were issued to pupils in  the white evening schools o f  
Mew O rleans. This was a yearly average o f 811.0 c e r t if ic a te s .  A 
t o t a l  o f  6,908 o f these c e r t if ic a te s , or a yearly  average of 585.8, 
were co aeerc ia i c e r t if ic a te s . During th is  18-year period, 47.21 per 
c en t o f a i l  c e r t if ic a te s  issued were fear the sa tisfactory  completion 
o f  coasserciai su b je c ts .^
L i t t l e  in f  o r nation i s  availab le 1ft regard to requirements for  
receiv ing  cred it  fo r  a course. However, in  Evening School Ho. 6 , for
llbld.. 1924-25 through 1941-42*
mz
th e  |» s t  i s m  y e a rs  the  following standards haw  been m aintained!1
A c r e d i t  i s  issued  in  ty p sw ritii^  fo r  40 words a mimite 
and th e  a b i l i t y  to  w rite  a sy?liable l e t t e r ,  for  shorthand, 
the  f i r s t  coarse  covers th e  Gregg Shorthand Manual. to  
rece iv e  & diplosaa in  shorthand, an advanced d ic ta t io n  course 
scab be completed, and a  speed o f  90 words per ®iuub@ 
a tta in ed *  Xu bookkeeping, bogloners m ist have a complete 
understanding o f the  ex e rc ises  fro»  the te x t  and mast haw  
worked a t  l e a s t  two p ra c tic e  s e ts .  For the advanced course 
in  bookkeeping, and fo r  th e  diploma, the  s tu d en t oust have 
completed a t  le a s t  th ree  a d d itio n a l advanced s e t s .
Because o f  th e  g re a t  v a r ia tio n s  in  occupations, ages, and
previous tra in in g  and experience rep resen ted  in the  evening schools,
adherence to  definite■ .giandr.rds,hat;' aiwpysibeen d i f f i c u l t ,
i m  s tuden ts w ith what they want, and with as such they a re
capable o f absorbing , has proved th e  iaost d e s irab le  ©ethod o f se ttin g
stan d ard s.
VI* TEACHERS
l a  1902, when the Committee on Might Schools recoassended to
th e  Board the  eatab ishmeat o f an evening school, i t  a lso  recommended
a p riac x p e l, F» ft* Gregory (P rin c ip a l o f the  Boys* High School), and
th re e  a s s i s ta n ts ,  the pay for whos*i was tcJ be £2 , &G and $2 , 0 0 ,
2re sp e c tiv e ly , fo r  each evening o f service* These recommendations 
se re  approved by the  Board*
^Conference with P rin c ip a l o f Evening School Mo* B, October 
2S, 1941*
sjBasSga a£ ifea o a u w a . aretefe S S a s l  B°&0.> m ob-i-jos.
p, 162*
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L i t t l e  inform ation  concerning eve?iing school teachers i s  
a v a ila b le , s in ce  i t  has always been th e  policy  o f  the School Board, 
be appo in t evening teach ers  fro a  'th e  day school f a c u l t ie s .  Occasion- 
a l l y t  to*OTW| th e  records o f th e  School Board con ta in  sp ec ia l r e f e r ­
ence to  evening school in s t ru c to r s .
According to  the  M ie s  sad Regulations o f the  Public Schools 
o f  Mas Orleans fo r  September, 1$1G, female teachers for* evening 
c la s s e s  se re  employed only as g rade o r a s s is ta n t  teachers in  the  
e le se a ta ry  schoo ls, o r  a s  teachers o f sub jec ts  fo r  which sp ec ia l 
s k i l l s  o r  q u a lif ic a tio n s  were req u ire d .^
At a  meeting o f th e  School Board on August 11, 19££, the  
Committee on Teachers and In s tru c tio n  presented severa l recoisfwnda- 
t io a s  to  be used as a guide in  th e  se le c tio n  o f teach ers  e l ig ib le  fo r
appointm ent. One sec tio n  of th is  d e a l t  tnith evening school teachers 
p
and recojssended:
. .  . t h a t  preference in  the  appointiaent o f teachers In 
the Evening Schools and o f s u b s ti tu te  teachers (day schools) 
be g iven to  ho lders of f i r s t  grade c e r t i f i c a te s  with the 
understanding th a t  ho lders o f m y  c e r t i f i c a te  zmy be 
e l ig ib le  fo r  such appoini&ent*
ffrj recocaaendation inas received and approved by the Board,
Although evening school teach e rs  were g en e ra lly  appointed £ro&
th e  reg u la r day f a c u l t ie s ,  th is  new reso lu tio n  jseant th a t  they tvere
n o t requ ired  to  meet as high standards fo r employment as were the day
* Rules and Regulations o f the  Public Schools o f the C ity  of 
Sew Qrleans* September, 1B10, p« 44.
2Mmates o f  tfre Qrleom  P ariah  S c tes l Board. August 11, 1322. 
pp . 67—66*
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in stru c to rs . Holders o f  second and th ird , grade c e r t if ic a te s ,  while 
n o t e l ig ib le  fo r  day school p o s itio n s , were e lig ib le  for  evening 
8 ^ ® l  appointaants* However, i t  jsay be said that since evening 
school teach e rs  have always been drawn fro® the regular fa c u lt ie s , no 
S ig n ifica n t d iffe ren c e  has ever ex is ted  in  the q u a lif ic a tio n s  of 
teachers i s  day and evening schools,
The T ises Picayune o f September 17, 13££, in  an armounceKent 
o f  evening school c la s s e s , s ta te d  j'1
.  . • The instructors ar© s p e c ia l i s ts ,  having had sub* 
s ts n tia l train ing in  c o l l i e s  o f  eoanerce and holding 
u n iversity  degrees. Each Instructor has had years o f 
p ractica l experience gad sow holds an executive p osition .
I t  i s  qu ite i i l e l y  that the above statement was true for  only
a  s n a i l  percentage o f  evening school ceimaercial teachers; i t  i s
s ig n i f ic a n t ,  however, in  th a t  i t  ind icates the growing a tte n tio n
being p a id  to  the  ifsportanee of tra in in g  and experience,
Since around 1320? the  plan has been generally followed o f
using only those teach ers  who a re  a c tu a lly  needed* As a r e s u l t ,  the
ftnahftp o f teachers a t  the beg liming o f the session  has usually
decreased  considerab ly  by the end of the  year* I f  a c la s s  f a i l s
belov lb  students fo r  s ix  consecutive n ig h ts, at any tiu?e during the
se ss io n , the  c la s s  i s  c lo sed , and where possible those refraining a re
sh ifted  to o th e r sections o f the ssine course*
During the 13k;4-25 session , out o f 46 teachers in three cos?*-
a erc ia l evening schools (2foa* I ,  8,  and 8) ,  a to ta l o f ten , or £1,74
^The Tliaes Picayune* September 17, 1922* p* 6, col* £*
per c e n t, had e i th e r  been dropped o r had resigned  by the end o f the  
se ss io n . 2a Evening School Mo, 8 , d a te  e re  av a il ab le  fo r  a s ix -y e a r
Mo. o f  Teachers a t Mo. o f Teachers







T o ta l 112 87
Average per year 18.66 14.50
These data show an average decrease fo r  th e  s ix -y ea r period
o f  22.52 per cen t in  th e  nuaber o f teachers fro© the  beginning to  the
end o f  the se ss io n ,
- In 1915, fess&le evening school teachers were paid §2*50 per
n igh t in  the high schoo l, Males were paid $£,75 per n ig h t. P rin c ip a ls
£were paid #5.25 per n ig h t. S a la r ie s  have been increased  only a a ss 'll  
awount sin ce t h i s  ti& e, For the  1942-4$ sess io n , the  pay fo r  teach e rs
a
was $5,50 per night* fo r  p r in c ip a ls , $4,75 per n ig h t, Fayiuent was on 
th e b asis o f the  a c tu a l m ister o f n ig h ts  o f evening c la s se s  tau g h t.
1 Attendance Resorts of Evening School Mo, £ , 1955-56 through
1940-41,
^Rales and By-laws o f the  Board of D irectors and Rules and 
Regulations o f the  l^ib lic S ^ o l j s  of t&e Clt& of Mew Or^EMB# 3&¥$ 
19X5. pp. 92-94.
^Ocnufert,jace with P rin c ip a l o f Evening School Mo, 2, October 
£5, 1942,
t o .  smuxt
f iiU e  th e  p u b lic  evening school system of" low Orleans dates 
th e  f i r s t  commercial courses were not offered u n til ih® 
XSQS-liKH se ss io n , sad i t  was no t u n til th e  1906-&30B session  that 
s o w s  r a r e  adm itted to  these c la s se s .  By the  l a te  1920*&, commercial 
t ra in in g  had become a  well-recogn ized  part of the evening school 
program .
4
C oraercia l t r a in in g ,  as s e l l  as o th er types o f in s tru c tio n  in  
th e  p u b lic  evening schoolg, has u su a lly  legged behind th e  day schools 
u se  o r so re  y ears  in  the adoption o f e l l  innovations. th e  m m  ing 
school system has never a t t e s t e d  to  be a pioneerj in s tea d , i t  has 
made an e f f o r t  to  adap t i t s e l f  to  g en era l changes in  the  school system 
and to  keep i t s  curriculum  f le x ib le  so as to  adu lt new courses through 
popular in te r e s t  and demand*
Tbroqghout th e  y e a rs , a  trend  toward increased emphasis on an 
adequate background of the fundamental to o l sub jec ts , previous to  
Hag inning sp e c ia lise d  cosesercial tra in in g  i s  evident* However, in  the 
ad m in is tra tio n  o f Hew Orleans evening schools the view point has always 
been maintained th a t  courses ssust be p ra c tic a l and th a t  they m ist g ive  
to  th e  student what he needs and wants* R igid, preconceived ideas 
have never dominated requirem ents o r cu rricu la*  Adherence to  d e f in ite  
s tandards has always been d i f f i c u l t  boc«“se o f varying «goo, occupations, 
gm& previons experience o f those enrolled*
Courses have been vocational in  the  s t r i c t e s t  sense o f the  
term* Students a re  allowed to  e n te r  fo r  the p a r t ic u la r  work they want 
m d  drop ou t o f school when they have completed th a t  t r a in in g .
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H th  th e  estab lishm en t o f the evening high school in  1903, 
elementary schools continued to furnish valuable training 'to young@r 
c l e r i c a l  and comisercxal employees and to  prepare fo r  entrance to the 
h igh  school* P r io r  to  1928, the greater portion o f  a l l  coi&serclal 
work was offered in  the Evenly High School, Since th is  time, the 
h igh  school has been devoted exclu sively  to academic wosrit, and a l l  
eojfflserci&l tra in in g  has been sh ifted  to  the elamentary school to 
r e l ie v e  crowded conditions a t the h%h school le v e l,
While enrollm ent in  the oomoerclal classes o f the evening 
schoo ls has been la r g e ,  re g u la r ity  o f attendance has never been high* 
Because o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  adequate preparation, of ssaay s tu d e n ts , e n ro ll-  
m i t  f lu c tu a te s  g r e a t ly  in  s p ite  o f the  e ffo r ts  of in structors to  
adap t commercial c u rr ic u la  to  the  age, background, and experience 
le v e ls  o f those e n ro lle d . With the  r e la t iv e  ease with which ewploy- 
a e a t  has been secured la  recen t years and the fa c t  that sp ecia lised  
tra in in g  has not been as essen tia l a.a formerly, both enrollm ent and 
r e g u la r i ty  o f a ttendance have dropped considerably*
In  1305 commercial training was lim ited to instruction  in  
bookkeeping9 p h o n o g r a p h y , and typewriting. Since that time, the 
o f f arix^ a nave been expanded to include a number of new courses along 
sp e c ia lise d  lin e s—business correspondence, r e t a i l  salesmanship, 
a d v e r tis in g , wholesale salesmanship, and eoanerciel law*
Enrollment has increased from a to ta l of 70 students enrolled  
in  typewriting, phonography, and bookkeeping in  the 1904-1.90$ session  
to  the following enrollments for the 1341-1942 sessions typewriting, 
2 0 2 4 j shorthand, 1442; o ff ic e  practice , 1047; coaaercial English, 942}
$88
coaaercial arith m etic, €88$ bookkeeping, 404$ coraercija l m t 104.$ 
adrartisiag^sXesis& asM p, 98$ c iv i l  se rv ice  t r a in in g , 80$ and commr* 
o ia l d esign 9 88.
P ublic evening school ooenercial training in  lew Orleans has 
f i l l e d  a d e fin ite  need by supplying lo«~ level c le r ic a l and oonaercial 
training to  hundreds o f youth and adults each year. I t  has trained  
those usable to  en ro ll la  the day schools or in  other educational 
in s t i tu t io n s *
i i  
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given in  Appendix JU 
tn  each type o f educational in s titu tio n , sp ecia l mr&mi®  i s  
&&?eted to  a d i occasion o f  tr e s is  and changes ins ( l )  aims and 
W » w « t  <2> c u rr ic u la ,  <$} f a c u l ty ,  (4 ) guidance and placem ent, 
tS ) attendance ant enrollm ent. and (6 ) eeutpment sa t f a c i l i t ie s .
£x%y&& W m r& m m lM & tolik ^x inm nn  ncfroole# 'From th® XS30f''* 
to  around 1910, the  prim ate business co lleg e  was the c h ie f  law Orleans 
eiaaa& toaal agency ishieh endeavored to  prepare young men and wumeu 
f o r  business o&reors. Since 1910, p u b lic  an t p r iv a te  secondary schools, 
« l l e g w  and u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  and e th e r  educational agencies have ts s ts e f t  
an  in c re a s in g ly  la rg e  percentage o f those who e a te r  th e  business world, 
to d a y , fe e  p r iv a te  business school continues to  e n ro ll la rg e  noBbere 
o f  youth  and a d u lts , but the  tra in in g  o ffered  in th is  type of school 
y s f r s m t i  only one phase o f business education in  Mm O rleans.
S o c ia l, eeonosde, p o l i t i c a l ,  and educational developments 
a f t e r  1BS0 con trib u ted  to  fee  forward stride®  o f business co lleges 
l a  expanding th e i r  c u r r ic u la , in c reas in g  th e i r  enro llm ents, and 
Improving methods and techniques o f in s tru c tio n #
S srly  business co lleg es were operated m  the  elementary an t 
second*ry le v e l  and gave in s tru c tio n  in  a  few M i l  su b jec ts  A td h  
could o ften  be m astered to  the s a t is fa c tio n  o f a l l  concerned In  a 
few weeks9 t in e .  Many W©v O rleans youth depended upon the tra in in g  
received  in  these  business co lleges to  p repare  themselves fo r  m trm im  
to  the  tra d e  and coamterclal a c t iv i t i e s  o f the c i ty ,  and fo r  a la rg e  
percen tage  o f those e n ro llin g , th is  t r a in in g  represented the ex ten t o f 
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in str u c tio n , poorly paid teach ers, lack  o f esu lw en t,  m& often
p r a c tic es . $h« s ^ p tlo r  sch oo l, m  the other hand, p refers  
n ot to  be H a lte d  tft it*  sdt&atiomal 'program  by «®R? type o f 's ta te  
a t th e sen* time# i t  d esires to  be urn in s titu tio n  apart 
fr e a  the school o f le s s  ex ce llen t reputation and a ta b llliy *  i t  i s ,  
o f  «0€ m »  debatable whether i t  would be destraM e to  have a l l  schpolis 
meet the sa*# high standard**
B usiness co llege*  r e a lly  lo t  ores ted ta  srafntalnlng a high type  
• f  organisation  Bare the ©poortunity o f n eetin g  the standards «e% up by 
th e  S a tie sa l A ssociation o f  A c c r e d i t e d S c h o o l s *  and o f  
h eeo sisg  a aeaber o f th is  e^enoy. la  1944* only one Hew Orleans hue!-' 
t m  e e lle g e —3oul* Commercial C ollege—we* ■* stenber o f th is  orgsn im tion .- 
lm  add ition  t-o th e educational f a c i l i t ie s  o f the privet© hogfe* 
nee* sch o o ls, sp ec ia lised  tra in in g  along business lin e s  i s  being
yea rly  to  a s in creasin g ly  large ntsshe? of" Hew Orleans youth 
m& ad u lts o f a l l  ages and races by oorrespoadoue© and home-study 
courses provided by p rivate organisations* there have a lso  developed 
in  recent years a few educational agencies designed to tra in  snrolleom  
fa r  business p o sitio n s involving the use o f one typo o f O ffice sk ill*
M il as f i l in g , use o f the eoaptossster, etc*
training sX  J&ft CBlUggiftU lg » l*  *t van not ra itll 
th e development o f la rg e-sca le  business organisations and the growth 
o f  forsign  and A osastic trade that the serv ices o f trained business 
sen  became recognised a® essen tia l to the economic progxvisis o f the c ity  
o f lew  Orleans* Since i t s  beginning in  1849, c o lleg ia te  education fo r  
bu siness has been accompanied by a growing recognition of the need for
i»N
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Maoiai&Pi p o sition *  hased on a knowledge o f techn ical sk ill®  p lus
*3' “ : •
supervisory a b ility .
*- ■ ■ - .
SbmmMA learning la  jBmsraflasg aj&aaia*
S in es the f i r s t  cotemsreial courses were offered  in  1856# l i t t l e  »@1 
progmm* Itae keen shown by church-related secondary school® in  
e  comprehensive program o f Gommsrel&l education, 
fh ere  he* keen an expansion o f eom ereia l o ffer in g s fro® 
ftleeeetary  bookkeeping, arith m etic, end penmanship to  a to ta l o f 
a lcvca  su b jects, c h ie f among whteh ere typewriting* bookkeeping* ant 
shorthand# fh* tre in in g  continues to  he o f m  ©xtresely techn ical 
1M 1 as& has os I t s  aim the preparation o f pupils for  low -level 
C lerica l ant stenographic p o s itio n s. %oie~hwsii*ess subject* to re  
met with l i t t l e  see cess in  the church-related secondary schools* •
£  l&sk o f  progress i s  teaching methods m&  procedures, m&
- s l s s  ft lacfc o f fa m ilia r ity , among teachers, with changing business and 
esossssie  conditions* and th e ir  im plications fo r  the dmrslftpmmt o f a 
e caeA program o f education, I s  apparent on eveyy hand* Some schools 
frankly report that th e ir  currieulft and teaching methods hare rem ised  
mefemged fo r  sore than a decade*
R espite th is  lack o f progress on the one hand, several favor­
ab le treads are apparent from a study o f the heel ness tra in in g  o f t&uruh- 
rela ted  secondary schools* fhere has keen a d e fin ite  up-grading of 
m cm ereial o ffer in g s from the elementary and early secondary le v e ls  
to  the la s t  two years o f the high school program* Sdttcatioual 
background o f  commercial teachers has improved* end there seems to b# 
slow ly emerging a group o f t e a s e r s  who can he sp e c ific a lly  classed  
a s  “eaesaereial teachers**
m
% w »  &ot m i l l  arom dl930ihat cmmmimi training in 
sfeu f^ -re la ied  secondary schools o f lew  Orleans became a d s fia lt#  
$ ^ 1  o f the high school program* Since th is  tim e, the several 
&tt«sp%# to  esta b lish  post-graduate courses have u s i with l i t t l e
OoiBiBerciRl graduates continue- to eater the business world 
rath er than  institution?* o f higher, learning* Seme* however, t«te* 
advantage ®f the xm erooe opp orttm itieis fo r  sp ecia lised  tra in in g  
o ffered  la  a |# t  course* by the business co lleges*  public schools, 
and %  both Solans and loyola*
C loser supervision by the State Department o f Bducstion o f f  ere  
perhaps th e  bast opportunity fo r  improvement o f the business sd n ea iim  
programs  o f the private and parochial secondary schools o f Mm 0ti»a*s*e 
A mma&  designed to determine the adequacy o f the present o fferin gs 
ismUL p o ssib ly  reveal th at commercial train ing ccmia be wArmtmg®t$m%0 
concentrated In a few sch oo ls, e sp ec ia lly  s i  nee the larger peri t  ion ■ o f 
th e  s is te r *  and brother® o f the C atholic orders here lite r a r y  and 
c la s s ic a l backgrounds rather than backgrounds desirab le for train ing  
bsyd and g ir ls  fo r  entering the business world* Sere again* one ma&m 
sa& ob stacle  to  such a movement* since each o f thb various orders o f 
the C atholic Church appears to  bo p ra c tica lly  a lav  m ip  it s e lf*
fh s problem o f securing cooperation among these  schools In m  
e f f o r t  to  isprove th e ir  cosm ereial progress i s  a «o«i d i f f i c u l t  one* 
Only th r o n g  continued, long-range in -serv ice  tra in in g  of teachers i s  
th ere lik e ly  to  develop a comprehensive program o f secondary business 
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e f  ©snasercial programs who desired  add, 1 i i  onaX p rap ra t icm before 
ta g  the business world. At the same ti® e, » reo rg an isa tio n  o f the  
eommsreiaX high schools and a lso  o f schools o ffe r in g  both eM M fd fll 
find aeedemie courses was undertaken. As a r e s u l t ,  commercial t r a in s  
la g  la  the high schools Is  new H a lte d  to  T>«riiaal«t9e and aajplermteiy 
courses a t the senior le v e l.
At presen t, fo r  ih® f ir s t  time In the h istory  o f lew &ri©s&t
fidfcUc eeeoBdary education, there i s  emerging a group of business
edaestifi® leaders* a body o f commercial lite ra tu re ! and the gru&mi 
forming o f a group o f commercial in stru ctors trained la  m  under- 
standing o f  cu rricu la , a la s , philosophy, and procedures in  secondary 
education as w ell a s trained la  technical sk ills*
I t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  p red ict what the future holds fo r  Mm 
Orleans secondary business education, fh e  success o f th e  post**
graduate tra in in g , however, would lead one to "believe that th e re  I s
l i t t l e  lik elih o o d  o f the return o f the hlgb schools of commerce o r 
e f  a^r fora o f vocational commercial t r a in in g , on an extensive s c a le , 
a t  the secondary le v e l. The post-war period , with i t s  probable 
large members o f unemployed youths and a d u lts , w ill  probably be mx 
added fa cto r  ip  lim itin g  commercial tra in in g  fo r  vocational purposes 
to  the p o st-secondary le v e l.
f r n a in s a a  fltB ffiA U fltt i l l  J& fc a a fe ll .f i  MMlM  $h®  * l * « t
ceesBsroial train in g in  the public evening schools was o ffered  during  
th e  1903-1904 sessio n . By the la te  1$30*«, business education courses 
had become a w ell-recogai % ed part of the evening school program* 














































































































































Cpportunit i  as fo r  hundreds o f employed per eons who would ether w ise he 
denied the p r iv ile g e  o f further education.
stesaS lsB  is t t  aasra youth. Business education fo r
megirsee, in  view o f the lim ited  opportunities in  business fo r  youth 
o f th is  ra ce , w ill in  a l l  p robab ility  continue to  be offered by 
p riva te  agencies on a lim ited  sc a le . The introduction o f business 
training; in to  the public negro high school , MeBosogh High School 
Bo. 35, cannot be ju s t if ie d  u n til such time as placement opportunities 
business*trained negroes hare increased considerably.
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J^^sjytSS . M. J&® ,S ^M e. M im z& lfaf g f  te & s ia a a ^  illgh t &?q^se« In  
Cjft«WS»* JS& Business Jtritai&iatration. 1950 bo 104£.
ftti&Eft&S8 s £  33** S&k&M U niversity  of M l y f r g l ^  Cq11«£4>
X94S-4S, 1045-44.
M H ^ tla s . g rs a lia e  C o l l i e .  1959-40, 1940-41.
C atalogs § f  the  fjjla&it U niversity  o f L ouisiana.. 1084 through 1000. 
D irectory, fal& as Ccyaggcft to a a ii Club. 1041.
Loyola U niversity B a lle tla s f . 1915-14 through 1924-15.
i^ y o la  l ^ w a i t y  jteUg& uw. SAtega o f  Asrte aig  ̂ S^tiu.onces19isi-&—50 through 
1945-44.
L om U  U n iv e rsity . C ollege D eoartaeat. Is te a a io a  C ourses. 1024U&? through 
1945-45.
Loyola U n iv e rs ity . C ollege o f Arts and Sciences. 1980-51 through 1945-45.
Loyola afl.TCT3l.tjr. Bight, Courses j& Coarcrea sad Klnsace. 19£a~2d 
through 1945-45.
Bag Orleans and Loyola Ik iiy e rsitjr. 1913-14.
IM v ersita r o f  iy*m & i&na Be p o rts . 188? through XSS3.
? . MISCSLLAh&WS E&TMIILS 
(flbnograpbs, B u lle tin s , P anph lets, E tc .)
A bram s, Bay, A Coaaerclal Curriculum for Poatgracteatas. Stenograph ho.. 55. 
Cincinnati: Sou th-Se stern Publishing Company, hoveaber, 1988*
55 pp.
. Job Qpuortualtr. Survey,. tonagraph li'o. 55. C in c in n a ti: South-
Western Publishing Company, 1938. 58 pp.
Acta Passed ter the  SeaerAk .A sifij^L  fi£ Lfee S to t. o f to u ia ia n a , id ea , i830 .
a £  ColoneJ. Geowte JiaSU  JS& ,&i£ m X& X-S& Sm l.AmXyeraary and Gobi- 
meneegumt. June 50, 1888. 14 pp.
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Mi»mw M. S a g a  §sak*» S a n a a ,
E xercises. 19£I* SE pp.
M feaaa « f  ifrw iw  Soule. Soule C ollage.
i ^ r c i a s g .  June 28, 18£2» IS  pp.
P sy a sm L  M  ttea C aletettU oa of. the  T h ir ty -F i f th ______
a t  gsi-beer C^HBercxat C ollette. February 26, 1367. 53 pp.
M fcaases and Ceotures on Education. .§e_cj.&i Science. ghysj.ol.Qgj, S m M  
Phrenology sad P ra c tic a l  Subjects Solatium to  the B elfaro  and 
Happiness o£ fewktnd sad Jjfeg. Good o f  the jgt&te end the  Hutton, 
(a* d .)  130 pp*
o f  Colonel George Soule. P resid en t o f Soule ffoqasoreiai 
L ite ra ry  In s t i tu te  a t  the  Ooldoa Ans&veraagy and 
A K xorefsea. June 29, 130#. 54 pp.
' *Bb s 1 s o s s  E d u c a tio n  a t  the  C o lleg ia te  L ev e l,8 M m rlcm  Council on * 
Mugaticrn S tu d ie s . I l l  (Marsh, 1939), Ho. 7 . 2$ pp.
The C itiz e n s 1 P I saining Co^sibte© fo r  P ub lic  Education in  He« O rleans,
A §tady sad Program fo r  the iis&reveiaeat o f tgm Mm  Orleans 
Public  Schools,  ibaographs I-V II, and a Stiiasary Report, March 
1 , 1940.
Dart, Ben j  a® in  St., C o n stitu tio n s  o f the  S ta te  q£ Louisiana. 193E,
(Brought tip to  d a te  to  194C by pocket supplements*) In d ian ap o lis , 
Indiana: Bobbs-iaerri 11 Company* 655 pp.
iHTBrtflry o f  P riv a te  Business Schools l a  th e  Waited S ta te s .  A Handbook 
for"goc& tloaai Advisers and Guidance O ff ic e rs , hashing tom  f a r  
Emergency Council oa P riva te  Business Schools, 1345* 84 pp.
The S a tio a a i Association of Accredited CowBerciel Schools, Book of 
Information. January, 1948.
Be* O rleans C ity  D irec to rie s . 1817 through 194k.
K$«3Ay,rirBt B irthday Address to  fcjjg. 5tud.efetg of jjatOe. College. May 14, 
1926.
Practical Cooperative Training l a  CoiaeerciaX Education. Monograph Ho. 60, 
C in c in n a ti i Louth-$eetera Publishing Company, 1368, ££ pp.
Bockweil J u l iu s  L ., *Shorthand In s tru c tio n  and P ra c t ic e .8 Bureau of 
Education, C ircu lar of jtaformtlea Mo. 1 , 1835. iiashLngtonj 
Government Printing O ffice , 1835* pp. 70-71.
S c o tt. K. A ., Sfea M ucatlon jgg. g g g i. *•* O rleansi Besaacon, Ferguson 
and Company, 1846* 28 pp.
S o d .  C ollege, Founder#' i&jr MfeHW* Her 14, 1354. 10 pp.
S S S B S y ®  C&rrlcular Guide Jgi Mne-a.tl.ma-.* State Department of
Sdueaiiou o f L ou isiana, B u lle tin  Mo, 491, Avgust, 104S, 557 pp*
S a lted  S ta te s  Bureau o f Education, Commercial j&foie&ttaa, B u lletin  Mo, 18, 
1313* fc&ahing ten , D* C,® United S ta te s  Cfovernment FrintSng 
O ff ic e , m a *
gagrttse jMuoaUon, B u lle tin  lio* 496, D ecoder, I94&, S ta te  Department o f  
Education. 57 pp.
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a o ie ^ ie r  X, 1843, p* £ , col* 5 , 
Jaou&ry SO, 1847, p . 5, c o l ,  X,
Tfee D aily  I  te a
S ovem b er a ,  1 8 9 4 , p* 8 ,  c o l,  i .
& &  as
ISay £9, 1335, p , 2 , coi* 4*
A pril £5, 1868 f p , £, col* 3.
December 7 , 1867, p . 1 , c o l,  3. 
fobenber 10 , 1376, p ,  7 , c o l,  £*
Moveaber £7, 1877, p , £, col* 1 ,
A pril 21, 1681, p , 6 , c o i ,  1,
Jane 8 , 1869, p , 6, coi* 1 ,
December £2, i8o9, p» 4 , c o i ,  6 , 
ttay 2 , 1391, p . 6, coi* 3*
September £9, 1891, p# 5 , eols* 4-3,
February 6 , 1835, p . 5, col* 1*
May 3 , 1833, p , 3, c o l, 4 ,
October 4 , 1834, p . 3 , coi* 8 ,
Mordsber £8 , 1397, Part XI, p» 16, c o l, 2 , 
August 2 8 , 1304, p* 9, c o l, 4 ,
September 1 , 1304, P a rt I I I ,  p . 1, c o ls , 1 -7 , 
September 10, 1904, p* 3, cols* 8—7,
September 18, 1904, p* 9 , cols* 4—7*
August £0, 1908, p* 10, col* 7»
September 1 , 190a, p* 8, cols* i —£«
September I ,  190©, p» 13, coxs* 5—6, 
September 10, 1905, p* 10, cois* 8—7«,
September £4, 1906, p* X£, col* 7 .
August £6, 1906, p* 4 , coi* 1*
August £5, 1308, p* 9 , cols* 1—3*
August £8, 1906, p* 13, cols* 3—7,
Uf
September rn§ 1308, p . 8 , c o ls . l - £ .
September 5Q, 1306, p . 8 , cols* 5-4 .
September I ,  1807, p . 4 , c o ls . 1 -7 .
September 1 , 1307, p . 18, c o l .  5.
September 15, 1807, p . 14, c o ls . 5-4 .
September 88, 1807, p . 10, c o ls , 5 -4 .
September 1 , 1808, P a r i  IV, p . I ,  c o ls .  1-7 . 
September Id , 1808, p . IE , c o l .  1 .
September £8, 1808, p . 4 , c o ls . 4 -7 .
September 1 , 1808, Section  11, p . 1, cols* 1—7* 
September 16, 1808, p .  8, c o ls . 2 -5 .
September 18, 1808, p .  11, c o l. 4 .
September 4 , 1310, p . 11, cols* 1-1 ,
September 4 , 1010, p . 11, c o ls . 5-4.
September 1 , 1310, p . 14, cols* i - o ,
September 1 , 1311, p .  14, cole* 1 -4 .
September £4, 1811, p . 7 , e o is . 7-8*
September 1 , 1311, p . 7 , c o ls . 4-5*
September 1 , 1912, p . 7 , c o le . 7 -8 .
September £1, 1912, p . 5 , c o l .  1 .
December 28, 1812, p . 8 , c o l .  8 .
gse D aily S ta te s
Ju ly  26, 1883, p . £ , c o l .  4 .
j & M
January 6, 1884, p . 4 , c o l.  1*
August 4 , 1867, p . 5 , c o ls .  1—5 .
L»Abeil.te dc la, iiouvelXe Orleans
January £0, 1851, p . 2 , col* o*
Ib e  L o u is ia n a  G a zette
September 15, 1821, p . 8 , c o l.  5.
The Mete O rleans Xte£
August 8 , 1905, p . 9 , c o l .  5. 
September 14, 1905, p . 6 , c o l.  4 . 
September £7, 1908, p . 10, c o ls . 5—6«
4X8
Seaaaiy  m ,  i m ,  p . 2* c o l. 6 .
February X, 1924, p . 6,  co ls*  1-3* 
September 21, 1842, p . St col* 5*
Septesber 18, 1887, p . 6 ,  cols* 4-7*
January  5, 1940* S ec tion  ¥ , p . 2* cols* 5-6*
i& m m *
M#y 22* 1807* p . 4 , col*  5 ,
September I* 19X4* p . 2* cols* 5-4 .
September 1* 1914* p* 5* c o ls , 6-7*
Septeaber 6 , 1914* p* 10, eols* 8-7 ,
15, 1814, p . 8 , col* £*
September 15, 1914* p* 11, col* 7*
October 11* 1914* Section  Xx* p* Coi* o. 
September 24, 1818* p* A-1Q, col* 5,
September 2, 1917* p . A-6, c o l. 5*
September 2, 1917, p . A~7, eols* 1-2*
September 9, 1917* p* B-16, c o l, 6 .
September 29, 1917* p . 7* col* 5*
September 28, 192G* p . 5* col* 2.
September 28, 1920, p . 10* c o ls . 7-6*
Septe&ber 27, 1920, p . 7* c o l .  7 .
September 50* 1920* p. 10* c o l, 6 ,
September 5 , 1922, Section 1 1 , p. 2 , cols* 4-5 , 
September 5 , 1922, Section IV* p. 5, c o ls . 7-6* 
September 17* 1922, p . 6, c o l. 2*
September 24* 1922, p* 5 , coi* i*
February i* x925* p» 8, coi* 8*
Usy 7 , 1925, p* 2 ,  col* 4*
May 8 , 1925* p . 5 , c o l,  I .
September 6 * 1925, Section XV, p. 10, c o l, 1 . 
September 5, X92s, Section IV* p. 10* c o ls , 2—4* 
September 6 , 1925* Sectxon IV, p. Xu, c o ls . 7-6* 
January 24, i.927* p* 6 ,  c o l, 5.
September IX, 1227, Section VII* p. 5 , c o l. 1 .
September 17, lo i7 , section  H* p» 17, coi* 4.
September 16, 1927, Section I-B, p. 1 , c o i, 6 *
September 2 1 , 1927, p* 44, c o l. 1 ,
September 9* 1926, p . 2 2 * col* 1 *
September 9, 1926, p. 24, c o i, 1.
September 17* 1928, p . 17, cox. 1 .
September 2o, lo^6* p* lo ,  col* 6 ,
September 56, 1928, p* 55, c o i. 6 *
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September 1 , w m ,  Section  I~B, p« I ,  coi* 1 , 
September 6 , 1928, p .  22, c o i .  1 .
September 9 , 192%. Section  I I ,  p* IS , co ls*  X~Sa 
September 10, 1929, S ec tion  XX, p . 18, col* 1* 
September 7 , lySQ, p . 22, c o ls . 1 -2 .
September £0, 1950, p , 4 , c o ls . X—»i.
September 2 0 ,  1950, p. 26, c o ls . 5 -6 .
September 50, 1950, p . 7 , c o l .  2 .
January 25, 1951, Section &, p. 9, cols. 5-8. 
September IX, 1952, p. 5, col* X.
September 1 2 ,  1952, p. 1 ,  c o i .  7 .
September 15, 1952, p . 1 , col* 5*
September £4, 1952, p . 18, c o le . 1-2 .
June 27, 1955, p . 25, col* 4 .
September 8, 1958, p . 1, c o l .  5 .
September 8 , 1958, p .  8 , c o l .  5 .
September 24, 1956, p . 21, c o l.  5 ,
September £6, 1958, p . 16, coi* 4 . 
bovesber 2 , 1958, p . 15, c o l .  2 .
January 24, 1957, p . 2, c o ls .  6-8*
January  25, 1957, p . 1 , c o i .  2.
September 18, 1958, p* 24, cols*  4 -5 .
September 16, 1958, p* 27, c o l. 1*
September 22, 1958, p . 16, cols* 1-5 .
September 27, 1956, p , 17, c o l .  2.
September 5, 1959, p* 25, c o l ,  6 .
September 15, 1959, p . 9* col* 5 .
September 18, 1959, p . 14, c o l,  5.
September 19, 1̂ *59, p. 15, coj>» 5*
September 24, 1859, S ection  XX, p . 12, cole* 1—8. 
September 15, 1840, p* 28, co~i* X*
September 16, a940, p. 2U, col* &»
Bay 50, 1941, p . 14, c o i .  4 .
September 9 , 1941, p . IB , col. 6*
September 14, 1841, p. 2 1 ,  c o l.  S.
September -i-9, 1841, p . 29, coi* 5.
September 12, 1942, p. IB, coi. 4.
September 15, 1942, p. 14, col* S*
September 15, 1942, p. 18, col* 5*
September 22, 1942, p« 1, col. 7.
September 2«», 1942, p • 1 9 , co l*  6*
Septem ber 22, 1942, p* 22, col. 5*
a* 'USTOKS
Abel Sthylyn I . ,  Supervisor, Burroughs School fo r  O perators, September 8 , 
1942.
Antbelme, Sister Mary, Principal. S t. Joseph AcadesQr, February 14, 1944*
4 m
A ugust!s, h* S .,  P r in c ip a l,  Augustin Business C ollege, September a and 
October 15, 1&4E.
B a r re t t ,  Paul V ., D irec to r o f A dvertising, In te rn a tio n a l Correspond&ncs 
Schools,. Scranton, P u m a y ltm U , October £1, 1341 and Noveisber 
4 , 134E.
Becker, E rnest V ., lY iseip& I, F rancis T* M eh o lls  High School, February 
E l, 1M1*
Ghenet, Andre S . ,  P r in c ip a l,  Cheaet S e c re ta r ia l  School, Sapiesher 3, 104E*
C onnelly, Anna iasy, D irec to r , New Orleans School o f F ilin g , September 
3* 1S4E.
D insu ld ie , B illiass, Research Secre tary , Chamber o f Cknmerce, lew O rleans, 
February E l, 1341.
Drake, R» F . , A dvertising Dapari&eat, F e l t  and T arrant Ito n fac tu rin g  Co., 
Chicago, I l l i n o i s ,  October £5, 1B4E*
Duncan, S* S . ,  S ecre ta ry , H ale1 s S e c re ta r ia l  School, September S , 134E*
Green, fh o sas , p r in c ip a l ,  Edward Douglas White High .School, October 7 ,
1340.
Bar be, A. M., p r in c ip a l , Marten Behr««&n Public High School, February 26, 
jUp41.
g r ie g e r , Reverend B* J* , St-. Alphoasus Church, Hew O rleans, February £0,
1341.
Eyker, B* Frank, C hief, Business Education Service, bulbed S ta te s  O ffice 
o f Education, Washington, October 4 , 1340*
Lecjcart, A lice A ., P r in c ip a l, Eleanor heftaiu High School, October 5, 134E*
p o r te r ,  B* £ . V*, S ecre tary , National A ssociation of Accredited Com-  
s e r c i s l  Schools, Jafflestown, Hew fo rk , February IE , 1344*
Sonne&ann, Yvonne, S ec re ta ry , Sophie B* 'Wright High School, October 6 ,
1342.
Ta»s, G. L ., F ie ld  Manager, Spencer Business College, February IE, 1344.

AFPEHBZX A
CQtaSERCIAL THAXH1NG fOE MBS HO YOUTH IH EES OELKAES
Business tra in in g  fo r  negro youth o f Mess Orleans ha's received 
l i t t l e  a tte n t io n  frose pub lic  school educa to rs , Although from tiwe to  
tin e  the need fo r  tra in in g  along cojagsercifcl l in e s  has been brought to  the 
a tten tio n  o f the  Superintendent and the  School Board by the  p rin c ip a l of 
McDonogh High School Ho* c5, the only pub lic  sen io r high school fo r  
negroes in  He* O rleans, th e  lack  o f o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  ewpioyttent up 
u n til the la s t  few years has re su lted  in  a f a i lu r e  o f th e  School Board 
to  consider seriou sly  th e  need fo r  such tra in in g  *
The only business tra in in g  ever o ffe red  to  negro youth of Hew 
Orleans a t s ta te  expense was that given a t  Southern U niversity  from  
soae tin e  p r io r  to  1300 u n t i l  13L£, All o th e r  business courses have 
been under p riv a te  auspices*
At the  p resen t t i s e ,  eoss&erci&l tra in in g  av a ilab le  to  negroes 
c o n s is ts  o f work o ffered  in  two business coo.iogee—S tra ig h t Business 
C ollege and the  Y* M. C. A* School o f Commerce—both o f which a re  
ew -educational; in  S t .  Mary*a Academy, a C atholic secondary school fo r  
g i r l s ;  and econom ics  courses leading to a Bachelor*s degree in  both 
D illa rd  and Xavier U n iv e rs itie s ,
I .  MSI OELEMiS UMIVEHSITI
By an a c t o f the Louisiana L eg is la tu re , approved by th e  governor
on barch i l ,  1S75, a board of 16 c it ls e u s  was appointed, to  e s ta b lis h  an
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i n s t i t a t i o a  o f  lea rn in g  to  bo known as iew O rleans B n iw rs ity , a
co-educational in s t i tu t io n  to  be loca ted  l a  o r near the  c i ty  o f J t a  
1Orleans *
3hgn Mew O rleans U niversity  opened the  following year, work was 
o ffe re d  i s  e ig h t departm ents s a c la s s ic a l  department, a s c ie n t i f ic  
departm ent, a  p repara to ry  deparissent, a normal department, a B ib lic a l 
^ s H i e a t ,  l a s  and medical departm ents, and & coiaaerciai department*^
ft
The work o f the commercial department was described as fe llo w s
th e  Commercial Department o f fe r s  a thorough business 
Q u e s tio n  to  s tu d en ts  who a re  looking forward to  such 
employments* The branches e sp e c ia lly  taught a re  Commercial 
A rithm etic , Bookkeeping, by s in g le  and double en try , Com­
m ercial Law and Penmanship* In s tru c tio n  in  o ther branches 
sh ieh  ©ay be d e a ired , i s  g iv es in  connect ion with th e  
reg u la r u n iv e rs ity  classes*
Students can enter thus departm ent a t  any time during 
the u n iversity  y e a r, m  the in s tru c tio n  i s  given to  in d i­
v id u a ls, rather than classes*
Expenses, e i th e r  branch se p a ra te ly , per month #2*00 
In s tru c tio n s  in  a l l ,  per m n th  5*00
The sess io n s  fo r  the most p a r t  w ill be from 7 bo 0 P* 1* 
thus a ffo rd U ^  op p o rtu n ities  to  those otherw ise engaged during 
the day.
By 1686, shorthand and typew riting had been added to  the  
c u rr ic u lu m 4
ly x re t  Annual Catalog of hew Orleans 'U niversity* fo r  the  fe a r  
1674* PP» 2»4&*
2Ib id ., p . 22.
5i£ £ .  n i *
4Annuel Catalogue fo r  the S ix teen th  lear  o f Mew Orleans tfaiweralty* 
1686-1660* pp. *&-23.
Beeognisisg the great seed o f tra in in g  for  th e  p ra c t ic a l  
d u t ie s  o f l i f e ,  sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  w ill he given to  Book-keeping , 
Shorthand* and typew ritin g . A new ®Ummml Typewriter81 has been 
purchased* and a  thoroughly competent teacher w ill g ive  
in stru ctio n  a t a nominal charge.
Many young people could e a s i ly  f i t  thei&eeives for  
p o s it io n s  in  o f f ic e s  and *s p r iv a te  s e c re ta r ie s  by one y e a r ’s 
f a i th f u l  work in  th is  Department.
During the  I&8 8 -b£ se ss io n , an ishgii&h course (a six-year
gmuMirr school course) was added to the o ffe r in g s  o f Sew Orleans Univer­
s i t y .  I s  th e  s ix th  grade o f the Bogiish course, -bookkeeping was offered .
th e  only requirement fo r  admission to  Mew Orleans University  
was th a t  th e  stu d en t show evidence o f good moral character* Students 
from o th e r  schools were req u ired  to  bring & c e r t if ic a te  showing what 
s tu d ie s  had been completed, and were then placed in  the six-year English 
eeen 6 »  th e  th ree -y ea r co lleg e  preparatory course, or the c o lle g ia te  
departm ent, depending upon th e ir  q u a lifica tion s and plans for further  
s tudy .
Prior to  Ibs*4, the three-year co llege  preparatory course was a
c la s s ic a l  co u rse . At th is  time, & philosophical co llege preparatory
cou rse , in  which one year o f typewriting, bookkeeping, and shorthand 
were o ffered , was introduced.
Beginning in  lBbo, two quarters o f bookkeeping were requ ired  in  
th e  two-year normal course, and in  the th ree -y ea r neraa l course one 
q u a rte r  o f bookkee^iiig was required.
fhe earollmsnt in  th© commercial c la sse s  a t Mew Orleans Univer­
s i ty  was always In four students (three boys and one g ir l)
f l f r i d .*  PP* l7 ~lS
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s s ra  ta ro i le d  i a  stanograpliy and R e w r i t i n g .1 l a  1886, o a t o f a to ta l  
m ro llm a fo  o f  oeQ i a  a i l  branches o f  the  tfe iv e rs ity , only te a  (e ig h t bays 
sad two f i r  la )  were taking work i a  s to a o g ra ^ r  and typew riting .^  By XSOQ, 
the  enrollm ent i a  stenography and typew riting was two; in  1905., thro©,; 
i s  1910, seven* in  1916, fo u rteen ; and in  1816, four**5 Sim e  bookkeeping 
was requ ired  i a  cert& ia co u rses , the  m toX X am t i a  th i s  su b jec t mm 
sosswhat la rg e r*
i a  1919, G ilb e r t  fo rn s l  and Indus t r i a l  College o f Baldwin, 
l 0txl8lsa&, to g e th e r  with i t s  eadow&eut funds, was aorjged with Mew Orlooos 
Shiver s i  t y .  S ince th a t  tim e, th e  high school and gntsjBar school depart-- 
s e a ts  have been o f f i c i a l ly  known a s  G ilb e r t Acadettyf, l i t h  the  o rgan i­
sa tio n  o f G ilb e r t  Acadeey, th e  c o sae rc ia i tra in in g  o f Mew Orleans 
U niversity  was discontinued*
XI* GILBERT ACADEIX
jk la ission  to  the  high school departm ent o f G ilb e r t  Acsdesgr mm 
based oa coap ie tion  o f the e igh th  grade or i t s  equ iva len t, th re e  
cou rses were o ffe red : g e n e ra l, home economics, and coaaaerciai, Follow-
iag  i s  the  cosaserciai course o ffe red  in  G ilb e rt Academy in  the  1$£&~26 
sessions^
Miath Grade—English X, Algebra X, Pay a log rapliy-Bo tany ,
Hose Economics I , Business A r ith ^ tic , physical Culture, Music*
l l b l a . .  1895, (Appendix).
* Ih id . ,  1896, {Appendix).
S jb id . .  1900, 1905, 1910, 1915, 1919, (Appendices).
* S m  n rlcans Hniveralfcy BaU-atia.  Fifty-Second year Catalogua,
Mss. Bniveraitg. mL Mg&m. 1915-1926. pp. S7-S8.
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Tenth 11 sh I l f  Bc^kkeeping, Business E nglish,
lurape&n H isto ry , Coismercial Geography, Physical C ulture ,
Sasic*
Eleventh I I I ,  T ypew iting ,  Stenography,
French I ,  Business S p e llin g , Physical. Coi.tars, Music*
Twelfth § ra£ & ~ 9 ^  i i s h  IV, Typewriting, Stenography, Cosb- 
ffisrci&i ha®, Salssssnaship, B ib le , Physical C u ltu re , Soslc*
3A d escrip tion  o f the co®a®rcial course follows*
Business English: A review of graM & r, sp e llin g ,  punctuation ,
and p ra c tic e  in  the  c o rre c t  use o f  E ng lish , as applied to  business 
fo res*  One sem ester, o n e-h a lf unit*
Coi&mrciai A rithm etics p ra c tic e  in  rap id  c a lc u la tio n , d r i l l  
In  s e n te l  and w ritte n  so lu tio n  o f a rith m e tic a l bus m esa problems* 
One seafester, one-ha lf unit*
C osserc ia l Geography: A study o f the  re la t io n  of lo c a tio n
to  th e  economic development o f a  people, bases o f su p p lies , 
tra d e  ro u te s , etc* One sem ester, one-ha lf unit*
Typewriting: The touch system ia  used* The aim la  to
sake the  pup il p ro f ic ie n t  ia  the  use o f  th e  typew riter so th a t  
he can produce a c lean  and c o rre c t paper* CM© year, one un it*
fhe  enrollm ent i a  the coJsm*ercial department o f  G ilb e r t Academy
to  in c rease  u n t i l  i a  19£8, the to ta l  number o f  studen ts was
38* th e r e a f te r ,  the enrollm ent declined , end i a  1929 *&& only 29$ ia
1932, 14$ and i a  1935, 27*
By 1936, a i l  coEsmerci&i c la sse s  except type-writing: had been d is ­
continued* Because of a lack  o f sech ines, t h i s  was a lso  d iscontinued
3the following year*
^ Ib id . ,  p .
^ Ib ld *» 1926, 1929, 1935* (Appendices)*
Sconfereac© with P rin c ip a l o f G ilb e r t  Academy, govmsher 50, 1942*
u u  ssM H E f u i v m m
Feeling the  aeed fo r  a school o f  h igher learning end a t  the  s&is© 
t i a »  on© o f a  sor© l ib e r a l  ch arac te r than had h ith e r to  e x is ted  i a  lew 
C le a n s ,  a few o ^ r o  business aad educational loaders ia  Saw O rissa* 
planned th e  estahiishs^eub of S tra ig h t i iu v c r s i iy .  %  th e i r  e f f o r t s  ar*
J ^ t  o f  Inco rpo ra tion  was secured June £6, 1&6&, "with the  power to  con­
f e r  a l l  such degrees and honors m  a re  conferred by U n iv e rs itie s  i a  the 
S a lted  S ta te s  o f  America.
In  1870, S tra ig h t Ihalwersity o ffe red  ^ork i a  e ig h t depart*0&at*s 
a  th e o lo g ic a l dep&rtfsent, a  law department, a  normal departm ent, an 
academica l  departm ent, a s  e le sea ta ry  departaseat, a medical d e p a rtce a t, 
a  c o l le g ia te  departm ent, and a commercial department#
The coim;erciai department was organised to furnish opportunities 
fo r  a  thorough, business education to  students who war© XoGkisg forward
p
to  some type  o f business esploysenb* There were two courses o f study:
(1 ) a  sh o r t  course including instruction  in  arithmetic end i t *  application  
to  € < w e rc ia i tra n sa c tio n s ; grammar, and the appropriate forms o f hm&mm  
bookkeeping, t&' t in g le  and double entry, su ff ic ie n t  to enable one to 
keep a s e t  o f books; the princip les o f penmanship; and th@ sta p le  princi­
p le s  o f  cosscerciai law .5  ( ! )  The complete course included, in  addition
to  the  above, in s tru c tio n  in  the science of account®, as applied to
Ĉatalogue of Straight, Usiversltj for the fears 1̂ 70-1871. p. 44. 
2 Ib id . a p* 16# 
bid. > P. W .
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partnerships* agencies* exchange, commission, m tm faernruig, railroading t 
bask ing , sh ipp ing , mid o ther i& rm  o f  busin ess .1
S tudents were admitted to  th e  c o ^ o r c ia i  departm ent a t  any t in e j  
isdlvidu& i in s t ru c t io n  was g iven . Evening c la s se s  m m  aim  held for  
those who were employed during th% day. Both aea and wemen were ■ adm itted 
to  the  c la s s e s ,  Enrollment fo r  th e  f i r s t  year consisted  o f 4B imn arid $
%  i a s i # the  cossiaercxax department had been d iscon tinued . Qm
q u a r te r  o f  bookkeeping was, however, offered a t th is  t i n e  in  the .college
p rep a ra to ry  c o u r s e ,  th e  normal c o u r s e , and th e  h ig h er  E agixsb  c o u r s e .
T h is  p r a c t ic e  was con tin u ed  u n t i l  th e  Id 06-ld 0d  s e s s io n  when a th ree*
y e a r  eommerei&i c o u r se  sag  in tro d u ced  in t o  th e  h ig h  sc h o o l departm ent.
The following  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  coia&ercxai cou rse  appears in  th e  catalog  
£f o r  t h i s  s e s s io n :
Everywhere i s  our cou n try  in t e r e s t  i n  coffi^erci&X op p u rtu n i­
t i e s  i s  g ro w in g , Even th e  la r g e  U n iw r s x i ie s  a re  now adding 
Cossasrci&l C ourses to  t h e ir  c u r r ic u la # ,  ia  o f f e r  an e x c e l l e n t  
c o u r se  in  B u s in ess  Methods which i s  d escr ib ed  b elow ,
l a  th e  l a s t  h a lf cen tu ry*  the art o f Shorthand writing has 
leaped forw ard and now f i l l s  an important place in  a s s i s t ! ^  the 
heads o f  the business houses to accomplish jaore le t te r  writing 
iu  the lim ited  wording hours than m s possib le before.
Shorthand i s  an a r t ,  b u t no a r t  can be lea rn ed  n ith o u t s low  
and d i^ x g e a t study and p r a c t ic e .  I t  i s  acq u ired  by f a i t h f u l  
study* fen y  p eo p le  who c la im  th a t  th e y  cannot le a r n  Shorthand  
would f in d  th ey  c o u ld , provided  th ey  s tu d ie d  i t  f a i t h f u l l y .
The Gregg system  i s  ta u g h t. I t  i s  more e& eily  le a rn ed  than  
o th e r  sy ste m s, as i t  h a s  no shading o r  p o s it io n  w r it in g ,  There
^ Ib id ,  , P*
£Ib id . .  pp. i 4 " i 5
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80 sharp angu lar ^oveisenis to  foe learned  ami i t  i s  w ritte n  
w ith th e  masse f r e e  sioveiseat th a t  i s  eapioyed in  longhand* The 
study o f th is  system o f shorthand ham been found to  help  the  
o rd inary  handwriting *
The accurate and speedy Mating on a typewriter i s  m  
aeeoffipiashisent that i a  ia  dsmnc in  the business world * I t  i s  
a pleasure to send out and receive neat, clean and v e il  arranged 
typewritten, l e t t e r s ,  si& ieiseais, e tc .  The touch JBetbed i s  used, 
as i t  has been proved to be the most desirab le. I t  i s  slower 
to  icara , bat when once learned i t  i s  m ro  accurate and rapid 
than sigh t writing*
The a r t  o f keeping accounts should 'be known by every « i  
end woeaa, I t  i s  s o t  enough in  th is  ag© to  insow whether you have 
soney in  the  beak a t the end of the year or not. The eon of 
business wants to  know any day ju st where h is  business s ta n d s . 
Only a person p roperly  tra in ed  in  the p rin c ip le s  and practice  
o f  keeping books, o r  f i l l i p  o u t and using business fo ra s ,  can 
expect to  coiai&and th e  a tte n tio n  o f the business employers.
A ll the stu d en ts  i a  the High School a t  Straight are 
req u ired  to  take  Bookkeeping. &hea they have completed the 
course they s i l l  nave atade out a s e t  of double entry books, 
to g e th er with a l l  the business papers and fo rm  used in  the 
d i f f e r e n t  transactions, thus putting theory into practice*
I t  i s  sa id  th a t  the  Americans are a na tion  o f poor sp e ll e ra . 
f a t h e r  th is  i s  so or  n o t a e t te r s  very l i t t l e  to the business 
jaan. He wants h is  correspondence to leave h is o ff ic e  w ithout 
m isspelled  words, with proper punctuation and well se lec te d  
exp ress ions . To give- the student & knowledge o f idea© p o in ts , 
n o t &i«:sys sp < cia iij emphasised in  the general study o f  Jrigliah, 
a sp ecia l course of C oesercial ftagilah in  provided.
Everyone has some laaowledge o f Arithmetic, but th e  numerous 
business transactions going on about us require something. more 
th BT> a mere knowledge of the general p r in c ip le s  and th e i r  • ap p li­
c a tio n  in  a general way* The business i&aa wants the c lerk s who 
can compute in te re st i a  the shortest possible t ie s  end accurately, 
and who can add up sums correctly and rapidly. This i s  the  
training th a t  Commercial A rithiaetic g ives the pupil.
I f  isore people understood the fundamental p rincip les of 
business intercourse, there sould foe fewer troubles brought to 
the courts, home study of these princip les i s  accessary for a l l  
who intend to foe truly successful ia. active  business iife q  there*  
fore Ckjkmercici saw has been placed in  the year of the 
Commercial Course.
Ground 1 S1 0 , the coiHierciei course was discoatinued, and cofiaser- 
c l i l  subjects—bookkeeping, commercial law, conaercifii a rith m e tic .
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stoetfeaad, ^ fp e s r i i in g , I&sglish, and spelling.—©ere then offered  as 
e le c t iv e s  i a  th e  re g u la r  high school cou rse , S tudents »i*o wished to  
tak e  only th e  business sub jec ts  were s i lo  sod to  en te r as sp ec ia l s tu d en ts , 
I h ro l is e n t  In  the  ©omiserci&l c la sse s  was never large*  During 
th e  1910-41 se ss io n , th e re  were 25 p u p ils—15 g i r l s  and 10 boysj in  m s ,  
a  t o t a l  o f 19 were tak ing  commrcx&L work.^
Again In  1953, the work o f  th e  high school department wm o rgani­
sed in to  two courses: ( l )  a co llege  p reparato ry  and pre-pharmacy course,
end (2) a  c o sse rc ia l cou rse , the  c o m e rc is l  course a t  -this t in e  was 
designed to  prepare studen ts fo r  p o s it io n s  ac stenographers, s e c re ta r ie s , 
o r  bookkeepers, P u p ils  were urged .to complete the  coi legs preparatory  
course before en te rin g  upon the sp e c ia lise d  coa&ercial s tu d ies  in  o rder 
th a t  they would be b e t te r  prepared to  secure p o sitio n s  upon completion 
o f th e i r  sp ec ia l tra in in g *
the cosgsercisi curriculum i s  given below;
Bsgxish, business m athematics, biology, B ible, ancien t 
h is to ry ,  woodwork or hose economies, and chorus.
E ng lish , bookkeeping, ssedievol and modern h is to ry , com- 
jaerciftl geography o r physiology, woodwork o r hosae 
econom ics, chorus*
K agiish , bookkeeping, stenography,- typew riting , American 
h is to ry , chorus.
E nglish , c iv ic s , economics, stenography, typew riting , 
f i l i n g ,  o ff ic e  p ra c tic e , chorus.
Ia 1914, Straight College (formerly Straight University) made
plans fo r  the  o rgan isa tion  of a department o f business a d a iu x s tra tio a  a t
l l b i d . ,  1910-11 and 1312-16* (.Appendices)*
^ s tra ig h t  co llage  B ulletin*  August, 1355. p . 69.
F ir s t Year;
S ^ond  Xear:
T hird Year?
Fourth Years
the c o lle g ia te  le v e l ,  these p lan s, although in  progress for several
y ea rs, sever ■ a ter ia lise d .
Li t i l e  inforisation i s  availab le concerning commercial instructors
p rior to  1950. At th is  t ir o , courses In typewriting, stenography, book-
keeping, and o f f ic e  practice were taught by one teacher, th is  teacher
was e  g raduate  o f  Gregg College in  Chicago and had completed soi&e work
w ith LaSalle Extension U n iversity . She held a f i r s t  grade Louisiana
teacher * s  c e r t if ic a te . Another instructor, holding a Bachelor* & degree,
taught cosssercial arithm etic, algebra, and geoiaetry. A th ird , holding &
Master’s degree from the University o f Nebraska, taught eoiarorciai
vSaglieh and cosaiarciai geography.
In 19M—§5, the la s t  year o f the Straight High School, &£ students
£were enrolled in  the  high school commercial course.
In 1955, S tra ig h t College jserged with lew Orleans University to  
fora  D illard  U n iv ers ity . At the t i r o  o f th is  ro rg e r , Since Dillard  
U niversity d id  n o t o ffer  s e c re ta r ia l  or coieiflerciaX train ing, the coiis- 
rorciftl departm ent of S tra ig h t College was tra n s fe rre d  to a new location  
and became known as S tra ig h t Business C ollege. This business co llege  has 
continued to  func tion  u n ti l  the p resen t t in e ,  ho information, however, 
can be obtained concerning e ith e r  i t s  enrollment or i t s  offer in gs.
XV. DILLARD UHIVEHSITT
At the time of i t s  organ!station, in  1935, one of the d iv is io n s of  
study of D illa rd  U niversity  waa a Division of Social Studies, o f which
1 Annual Report of the Jfolncipal of Straight Collage to the State
rm nartaent of Muci.ti.Qfi, 1*29-30.
£Xbid. ,  1*34-36.
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puae^eee ©f providing a high school and normal school for  the colored 
|$ « y i o£ the c ity .^
la  the report o f the president o f .Southern University on April
r f
6 * 1300, slat departments o f th is  university mere listed *  (1 ) a co llege  
department; {z )  the normal school; {$) a high school offering a co lleg e  
p repara to ry  course} (4) a grammar school; (©) a music department;
($} ea  in d u s t r ia l  departm ent which was composed o f an a g ric u ltu ra l  
s chool ,  a  mechanical school, a g ir ls *  In d u s tr ia l  school, a  schoo l-o f 
p r in tin g ,  & d a iry  school, and s  school of bookkeeping and typew riting .'''
So f a r  as can be determ ined from e x is tin g  records the typew riting ' 
sad bookkeeping course was a two-year course open to  pupils o f high
school age* In  the  1PQ5-1904 se ss io n , a to ta l  o f iS  students— i/d females
and 4 s a le s —were enro lled  in  the  cQf&fterciai course Only two studen ts 
were e n ro lled  in  bookkeeping during the 1906-1907 session*^
In 1910, State Superintendent T. H, Harris recommended to  the 
governor and the General Assembly of Louisiana that since Southern Univer­
s i ty  sas nothing more than a high School operated for the benefit o f Mew 
Orleans, end sxaee i t  was fa ilin g  to do the work intended by i t s  founders 
^  gupjx>rters (the State of Louisiana end the Federal Government), that
i t s  property be sold and the proceeds invested la  a rural agricultural
&ftn  ̂ induatrx&l training school for negroes. th is  proposal m t  with the
i Brennial Reoort of the State Superintendent o f Public Education
to the General Assembly, I6U4-9o. p. 259.
•“Ib id .a IddG—dd, pp* 170—171.
^Ibld. i  190S-1903, p* 144.
/̂Toid. , 19Cki-l9G7, p* kdk.
^Iblh t 1909—10 sad 1910-11, p. 4o*
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om m m Ace courses fe ra sd  a p a r t .  Fro® two to  th ree  economics courses 
were o ffe red  each ye&r. In  10%»&, s u f f ic ie n t  work in  economies was pro­
vided so  th a t  a  major coaid bo obtajuied in  th in  f i e l d .  flic course®. then 
o ffe re d  weret
2b© Theory and P rin c ip le s  o f Economics (a oue-year coarse, &e©tisig
throe hours a week).- 
The American Labor Jtipvcoent (a  one-half year coar.se; th ree  hours a
seek ).
&mey end Bankiisg (one-half y ear course; th ree  hours a weak) *
S t a t i s t i c s  (o»©-ruui year course; three hours & week).
Insurance (o n e-h a lf year course; th ree  hours a geek).
Accounting (on© year course; f iv e  hours a week).
H istory  o f  Eeoaoisie Thought (one-ha lf year course; th ree  hours a
week).
To these  o ffe r in g s , a  course in  money and banking was added in
1&4G; and in  194k, courses in  the cooperative  movement, com onity  probleee
o f  cooperative e n te rp r is e s , the economic h is to ry  of Europe, and labo r
problems, were added.. -
By 134k, th ree  students,- two woisen and one nan, had received  the
1Bachelor*® degree in  eeanosics tro a  D iiis rd  U niversity . 2h* enrollm ent 
in  t h i s  f i e ld ,  however, continued to  be smell*
All in s tru c tio n  in  ©conostics couj,se& a t  D illa rd  U niversity  has 
been given, by w e ll-q u a lif ied  in s tru c to rs , who have he ld , usual iy ,  the  
leas ter*  a degree.
v. w m m rn  (arm asm
7 Southern U niversity  and Agricui tu r s l  sod f&echs®leal C ollege, a 
s ta te -su p  >ortea in s t i tu t io n ,  was founded in  Mew Orleans in  1883 fo r  the
iD ata fu r n is h e d  by the r e g is t r a r  of D illa rd  U n iversity , Moveaber 
30, VM&.
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approve! o f  the Governor, General A sseaU /, and o f Dr* P . ? . Ciaxtoa, 
then Baited S ta tes  Cosas&ssioiier o f Education, with the resu lt  that plane
were begun for the transferring o f  Southern University to  SootlandTill©,
L ouisiana, near Baton Houge, where i t  was c o l l a t e  1 /  reorganised, the  
school was discontinued in  New O rleans at the end o f the illX -l& ii  
s e s s ism sad was ro-©peaed in  i t s  new location  in  the f a l l  o f  1914. 
Southern U niversity and Agricultural and Mechanical College i s  © t il l  in  
ex isten ce  today,
VI. ST. MABY'S ACADEMY
S t . Msr?*8 Ac&deay, a C atholic  secondary boarding school for
g i r l s ,  located a t 717 O rleans S tre e t ,  f i r s t  o ffered  business sub jec ts
in  1913 as e le c t iv e s  in  the regular academic high school program, Tne
con sercia l courses— typew riticg, shorthand, and bookkeep ing—.were taken
1
by only a  few pupils*  In  IDiS, s ix  were en ro lled  in  these  classes*
Xn 1950, co^iaercial sub jec ts  were discontinued en tire ly  because 
o f  th e fa c t  th a t  an e f f o r t  was being ias.de to  have the school accredited  
by th e  S ta te  Dep&rtseat o f Education* hack o f the necessary  tea ch e rs , 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  and a lack of roo© contributed to the decision  to d is c ^ t in u e  
these  courses.
ho business work was offered fro® 19250 u n til the fed! o f 1057, 
when an evening course in  typew riting and shorthand was opened for those  
who were e n r o l l e d  in  the regular day classes*
I Inform ation furnished fey S is te r  Borgia, p r in c ip a l ,  S t .  hary*s 
Acadesy, December 8, IU4k.
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th® l^ S t'4 8  se ss io n , only four studen ts s?ere en ro lled  in
the night s ^ o o l  work.^ Bespit© the  ©sail a ttendance , th i s  work «a@
continued , and bgr the 1942-4$ se ss io n , id  g i r i s  were r o i s t e r e d  f a r  the 
£
evening course. Some o f  the pupils take as long as two and three years 
to  fin ish  th is  tra in in g . C lasses meet twice a week for two hours. Mo 
efffert i s  sad© h? the school to  secure ©sploysrent for those who- complete 
the eourse, sin ce  i&osb o f them la te r  enter co llege  to  bocoise teachers 
rather than enter the business world.
711. i&nm mzvmsm
j la v ie r  U niversity was f i r s t  opened in  191,5, and offered a high
\
school course. In 1917, a normal department m s  added., ami in  192© th is
%
department was expanded in to  & teachers* co lleg e .
In  1920, a two-year cosesereial course, based on cospletion o f  
the eighth  y ear o f  the  e ie sen ta ry  school, was of  l o r d  along with a four- 
year high school course, a normal school course, and various in d u s tr ia l  
cou rses.*  £ four-year course, in  which bookkeeping, business a rith m e tic , 
economics, stenography end typewriting sere included, was offered from 
1927 to  I9S5.^ So other commercial training was offered u n til the 
sttBser of 194i, when an eight-week© 1 special course in  typewriting.
1 lb id .
^ ib id .
^Xavier Colieg® B u lletin . 1926—27. p. 2 .
%  he Tiiaa s. Picayune. September 6 , 1920. p . 6 , c o l .  1 .
5Annual. Xe -̂gfeg. *£ <*£ TMteE MXiCk School M  j&g. State
n«oai*toeat of J/iucatte". 1927-3.988.
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bookkeeping was ordered* Became© typew riters could
n e i th e r  be bought nor re n te d , th i s  work teas discontinued a t  the  ©ml o f
^  s a e ^ r  sess ion  sad has n o t been again offered*
Xa 1930, in  th e  l ib e r a l  a r ts  co llege  o f Xavier U niversity , 12
hours o f economics were o ffe red  j in  1058, 18 hoursj end in  1057, IS
h^aEPS*  ̂ P rio r  to  1050, a studen t working toward the Bachelor* s
degree could major in  the  Social S e d u c es , with a combined a a jo r  in
economics, sociology, and h isto ry*  Since th e  1939-4G se ss io n , studen ts
have been perm itted  to  major in  economics* Courses offered in  th is  f ie ld
i s  104k included the  follow ing
Economics P r in c ip le s  and Problems -  6 hour©*
In tro d u ctio n  to  Economic© -  S hours*
Principle©  o f Accounting and Bookkeeping -  Z hours*
Economic I n s t i tu t io n s  and O rganizations -  t  hours*
Economics o f Exchange -  5 hours*
Economic© of Labor -  %> hours.
Economic© o f Business -  5 hours*
Money, C red it, and Banking -  Z hours,
Economic theo ry  -  6 hours.
Economic S t a t i s t i c s  -  2 hours.
P ros 1959, when s u f f ic ie n t  courses i s  ecoaoi&cs were introduced 
to  c o n s t i tu te  a major, u n t i l  1041, only tm  o r  th ree  students majored 
in  economics*
VIII* THE Y, M. C. A, SCHOOL OP CO«EPC£
The X.  U. C. A. School of Commerce, a part o f the educational 
program of the X. fc. C. A., began in  1925 with an enrollm ent o f 40
1Xavier U niversity  Bulletxn©* 1950—51, 19S6'"51, and 1957—38*.
^Annual C atalog* X avier l a iv e r s i ty * Ju ly , 1942. pp. 28-29.
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l a  1941, In s tru c tio n  m s  given fey a facu lty  composed en tire ly  of 
c o lle g e  graduates, a l l  o f  sdiom bad bad additions! train lag In business 
education. Annually the  school g ives a scholarship to one o f i t s  
graduates for training at Gregg College in  Chisago. Upon completion o f  
th e  course, th e  former studen t frequently becomes a Jabber o f the faculty  
o f  th e  X. S. € .  A. School of Cohere©,
The I ,  M. € . A. School o f Comserce maintains a placement bureau 
and works c lo se ly  with lo ca l negro business establishment* and i s  con­
sta n tly  seeking o u tle ts  for i t s  students. During the la s t  few years, a 
asssber o f  graduates have secured government positions in  c le r ic a l  
f i e l d s .  O thers a re  employed a t D illard University, Southern University, 
Fliat-Goodridge H o sp ita l, Xavier U niversity, m  public school secretaries, 
««*i in  a large number o f  hew Orleans insurance companies operated by 
negroes.
Outstanding business mm and women fro;© various se c tio n s  o f the 
coun try  a re  brought to  He* Orleans from time to  time to  le c tu re  to  the 
ny» student body. Occasional conferences on business top ics as well as 




GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS IB IBS DAT DIVISIOH OF THE COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE AND HUSINE88 ADMINISTRATION FROM 1922 to 10391
_  -  -  g  £  -  -  g  g  g  g  |  |  |  |  |  f
ci  to A tA to t i . o o o > Q ^ w e o  £  m ' §  to »8
CO CM M  A ) M  M  A ] (M t o  tO  W  W  W  W  tO  , w
F-t *H iH  W  + i r-* r4 H
Not Registration 111 116 123 132 164 144 166 179 194 216 201 167 179 190 202 204 230
lew  Orleans 46% 44% 66% il%  64% 64% 66% $4% 66% 76% 71% 70% 68% 74% 74% 70% 70%
Louisiana -  Outside H. 0* 24% 26% 21% 24% 26% 17% 18% 20% 18% 8% 8% lO% XO% 11% 8% 8% 10%
Outside Louisiana 80% 80% 21% 18% 20% 18% 16% 1 0  12% 17% 20% 20% 22% 18% 18%
1
Annual Report fo r  1937-1938 and 1938-1939 on the College o f Commerce and Business Adm inistration of 




BIGHT SCHOOL REGISTRANTS FROM 1933 to 1939 CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO FUNCTIONAL TYPE OF WORE
Type of Work
1953*34 1934*35 1936-36 1936-37 1937*38 1938*39 Totals.1933*39
Bo. % Bo. % Bo. % Bo. % Bo. % Bo. % Bo. %
Accounting 38 14.7 48 13.1 52 12.1 84 16.4 99 15.2 100 16.4 421 14.7
Advertising 1 0 .4 1 0.3 4 0.9 1 0.2 4 0.6 5 0.8 16 0.6
Cashiers-Tellers 8 3.1 9 2.5 19 4.4 22 4.0 13 2.0 21 3.4 92 3.2
Clerical 108 41.9 179 48.8 200 46.6 267 47.2 316 48.6 250 41.1 1310 45.8
Credit-Col lection s 3 1.2 4 1.1 4 0.9 11 2.0 9 1 .4 16 2.6 47 1.6
Engineering 6 2*3 9 2.5 7 1.6 8 1.5 13 2.0 10 1.6 53 1.9
General Management 17 6.6 26 7.1 41 9.6 28 5.1 30 4.5 24 3.9 166 5.8
Law 1 0 .4 2 0 .5 1 0.2 5 0.9 6 0 .9 10 1.7 26 0.9
Management of Employees 4 1.6 0 0 .0 2 0 .6 2 0 .4 5 0.8 0 0 .0 13 0.9
Medicine 0 0.0 1 0.3 1 0.2 1 0.2 3 0 .5 1 0.2 7 0.2
Purchasing 0 0 .0 4 1.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 0 .5 4 0.7 11 0 .4
Production 4 1.6 5 1.4 7 1.6 9 1.7 4 0.6 4 0.7 33 1.2
Research 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 3 0.5 2 0 .3 5 0.2
S ta t is t ic a l 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 6 1.1 5 0.8 7 1.1 18 0.6
Selling 26 10.1 24 6.5 25 5,8 47 8.6 69 10.6 47 7.7 238 8.3
Teaching 4 1.6 5 1.4 3 0 .7 4 0.7 3 0 .6 3 0.6 22 0.8
Miscellaneous 6 2.3 16 4 .4 19 4.4 13 2.4 26 0 .4 66 10.7 145 5.1
Hot Given 52 12.4 34 9.3 45 10.5 47 8.6 41 6.3 40 6.6 239 8*4
Totals 258 100.0 367 100.0 430 100.0 545 100.0 652 100.0 609 t-4 8 • o 2861
01
1Ibid.> p. 25. 441
TABLE LVIII
1
MIGHT SCHOOL REGISTRANTS FROM 1933 to 1939 CLASSIFIED BY TYPES OF IMHJ8TRIE5
type of Industry
1933-34 1934-36 1935-36 1936-87 1937-36 1938-39 Totals, 1933-39
Ho. % So* % So. % Ho. % Ho. % Ho. % Ho. %
Advertising 3 1.2 2 0 .5 0 0.0 4 0.7 8 1.2 3 0.5 20 0.7
Banking and Finance 30 11.6 22 6.0 28 6 .5 26 4.8 35 5.4 41 6.7 182 6 .4
Education 6 2.3 8 2.2 11 2.6 6 1.1 0 0 .0 5 0 .8 38 1.3
Engineering 2 0 .8 3 0.8 4 0.9 6 1.1 10 1.6 5 9 .6 28 1.0
Government 1 2 4.7 60 13.6 64 14.9 61 11.2 86 13.2 63 10.3 336 11.7
Insurance 1 2 4.7 15 4.1 13 3 .0 20 3.7 18 2.8 21 5.4 99 3.1
Manufacturing 55 21.3 92 25.1 128 29.3 128 23.5 149 22.9 91 14.9 641 22.4
Hewspapes* 3 1.2 4 1.1 4 0 .9 3 0.6 6 0.9 6 1 .0 26 0.9
Professions 8 3.1 9 2 .6 8 1.9 13 2 .4 17 3.6 18 3 .0 58 2.0
Public U t i l i t ie s 11 4 .3 18 4.1 15 3.5 107 19.6 131 20.1 99 16.4 878 13.2
Beal Estate 5 1.9 6 1 .4 4 0 .9 4 0.7 10 1.5 6 0.8 53 1.2
Retailing 36 13.6 39 10.6 47 10.9 41 7 .5 58 6.9 60 9.9 280 9.8
Services 4 1.6 8 0 .8 4 0.9 0 0.0 3 0 .5 12 2.0 26 0.9
Trade Associations 2 0 .8 7 1.9 1 0 .2 5 0.9 8 1.2 4 0.7 27 0 .9
Unemployed 6 2 .3 6 1.4 10 2.3 4 0.7 6 0 .9 2 0 .3 33 1.2
Wholesaling 30 11.6 51 13.9 53 12.3 72 13.2 62 9.5 66 10.8 334 11.7
Miscellaneous 8 3.1 2 0 .6 4 0.9 4 0.7 6 0.9 63 10.3 87 3.0
Transportation 12 4.7 17 4.6 16 3.7 27 5.0 21 3.2 18 2 ; i 106 3.7
Hot Given 14 5.4 18 4.9 IS 4.2 14 2.6 18 2.6 34 5.6 116 4.1
Totals 258 100.0 367 100.0 430 100.0 545 100.0 652 100.0 609 100.0 2861 100.0
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RIGHT DIVZSIOH REGISTRANTS FROM 1933 to 1939 
CLASSIFIED BY SEX1
MALI PBKALE
-------------- w ,..... ..
----------- - s s r ' 1 i
Session 1935-1934 (258 students) 207 60.255 81 19.8*
Session 1954-1935 (367 students) 294 60.1% 78 19.9*
Session 1935-1956 (430 students) 560 83.7% 70 16.8*
Session 1936-1937 (545 students) 469 8 6 . 1% 76 13.9*
Session 1937-1938 (652 students) 551 84.855 101 IB .5%
Session 1938-1939 (609 students) 537 88.2/S 72 11.8*
Totals 1933-1939 (2361 students) 2418 84.8* 448 15.555
444
TABLE LXI









Under 20 20-24 26-29 30- 34 35-39 40-44 45 or over Not given
No. ' t .... “ Ho. %....... ■ w TE ... NO. so . % No. ....%..... bo. ‘" K 7 » ; %
1933-34 258 14 5.4 100 36.8 87 33.7 36 14.0 13 6.0 5 1.9 2 0.8 i 0.4
1934-53 307 17 4.6 166 4t6»0 109 29.7 45 12.3 18 4.9 9 2 .5 4 1.1 0 0.0
1935-36 430 37 8.6 171 39.8 111 25.8 73 17.0 22 5.1 8 1.9 5 1.2 3 0.7
1956-37 545 36 6.6 192 35.2 148 27.2 122 22.4 29 6.3 12 2.2 3 0.6 3 0*6
1937-38 652 60 7.7 226 34.5 185 28.4 126 19.3 36 5.8 22 3.4 5 0.8 1 0.2
1938-39 609 46 7.6 251 37.9 167 27.4 102 16.7 44 7.2 11 1.8 5 0.8 3 0.5
Totals
1933-39 2861 200 7 .0 1084 37.9 807 28.2 604 17.6 164 6.7 67 2 .3 24 0.9 11 0.4
I
Ib id ., p. 22.
445
TABLE LXII
SIGHT SCHOOL BEG 13TRACTS FROM. 1953 to 1939 CLASSIFIED MY ffiJMHBR OF
COORSIS TAKES1









1933-34 256 242 93.8% 15 5.8% X 0.4% 0 0.0%
1934—33 367 337 SI. 8# 29 7.9% 0 0.0% I 0.3%
1933-36 * 430 396 92.1% 35 7.7% 1 0.2% 0 o.o%
1936-37 645 613 94.1% 32 5.9% 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
1957-36 652 610 95.6% 42 6.4% 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
1936-39 609 544 88.3% 65 10.7% 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
To ta la  # 





DISTRIBUTION OF HIOUT SCHOOL ENROLLMENTS FROM I9S3 to 1939 
CLASSIFIED BY NUMBER OF TEARS ATTENDED
(Within the 5-year periods stated at the bottom of th is page}
1933-1934 1934*1933 1935-1936 1936-1937 1937-1938 1938--1939
fco7 % "IK..... % Mo. * Ho. '* So« , * So. *
Attendance for one year 142 86,6 262 70,0 282 65,6 352 64.3 386 69.1 302 49.7
Attendance for two years 46 18.0 54 16,0 97 22 ,6 108 19.9 164 23.6 141 23,2
Attendance for three years 33 12,9 26 7.2 50 7.0 61 11*2 68 10.4 86 14.1
Attendance for four years 32 12,5 24 6.7 18 4.2 18 3.3 37 5.7 42 *6.9
Attendance for five  years 3 1,2 4 1.1 3 0.7 4 0.7 8 1.2 26 4.3
Attendance for one year 
talcing accounting only 67 26,2 144 40.0 181 35.1 212 59.0 199 30.5 159 26.1
Attendanoe for one year 
taking other courses 
only or other eourses 
in  addition to accounting 76 29.3 108 30,0 151 30.5 140 25.8 187 28.6 186 30.9
Attendance for more than
one year taking accounting only 62 24.2 66 18.3 111 26.6 131 24.1 181 27,7 140 23.0
Attendanoe for more than 
one year taking other 
courses only or other 
courses in addition to aootg* 62 20,3 42 11.7 37 846 60 11.1 86 13.2 122 20.0
Tbtal number of students 
attending 256 100,0 560 100.0 430 100.0 643 100.0 653 100,0 609 100.0
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NUMBER OP COURSE ENROLLMENTS AND NUMBER WHO PASSED IN COONSES IB THE NIQHT DIVISION
I99S to 19S91
T 3 5 S 3 S T . . 1 9 3 4 -3 5 ......1 9 3 6 ^ 6 ..... 1 9 3 8 -1 7 W 3 t-3 £ 1 9 3 8 -3 9






1  1W &i
o  «
A  1W Ok
O »ia a(4 A*
0  S
1  iw  &
O ®
*» 104 (U
Accounting X 62 26 127 81 142 71 188 109 176 102 152 62
Accounting XI 41 26 49 30 91 53 112 66 130 m 116 64
Accounting XXI 28 22 41 28 32 21 60 46 68 67 30 63
Accounting XT 36 29 26 20 34 21 29 23 60 41 55 40
Advertising 9 6 21 8 19 10 12 9 27 17 24 18
Auditing 53 26
Business Correspondence 7 3 24 10 22 10 27 13 26 13 19 14
Business Economies I 16 10 19 14 18 9 13 11 20 14 24 15
Business English 18 8 26 10 15 9 23 6 27 14 26 11
Commercial Law 18 9 25 10 29 15 S3 35 45 27 50 54
Income Tax Accounting 66 48
Investments 12 7 2 1 9 2 6 3 11 6 19 12
Management of Employees 15 9
Marketing 13 8 5 5
Psych* and i t s  Application to Bus* 6 3 9 7
Public Speaking for Business 4 10 19 9 23 14 20 13 47 31 33 25
Salesmanship 9 8 12 6 17 14 32 25 30 26 30 20
Sales Hanning and Promotion 24 12 12 9
Per cent o f students 
enrolled who passed 60.0 68*6 55*39 62 .56 64*84 64*6
I -----------------
Xbld̂ aji p . S3*
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TABLE LXVI
SUBJECTS ASD SEMESTER HOURS PRESCRIBED FOR THE

































E nglish l£ 16 14 12 12 I t ... 1* 12 IS
Philosophy 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16
Foreign Language 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 6
P rine. o f Economics 6 6 a
Other S ecretaria l or
G on ereia l Subjects 21 21 24
Accounting 22 23 16 16 16 16 12
Mathematics 12 4 4 T 6 6 6 6 6
Commercial Lam 5 3 4 6
R eligion 4 4 3 8 8 8 6 3 3
Public Speaking 4 4 4 4 4
Business S ta t is t ic s 3 6
Economics 24 24 10
H istory a 6 6 6 6
Commerce 16 24
Finance 13 24 6
H ist* and Geography 6
Business Correspondence 4
Science 20
Total 66 103 116 116 104 104 96 103 n o
-------------i
The additional courses required to  complete 126 semester hours 
are scheduled in  the f ie ld  o f concentration.
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